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Prisons chief studies US examples :•. ■ •. ., '. « 

iltifl I 

By Richard Ford, home correspondent 

A NEW sopeMecure jaD to 
hold aB1-Qf-rprilaM most 
dangerous prisoners is bang 
planned bythe Government in 
the yak*.: erf escapes' from 
Parkhurst and Whnemoor. 

Up to 300 of the roost 
dangerous and violent prison¬ 
ers wdhld beheld in the jaxL 
modelled onAmerican “saper- 
max” prisons, jn a reversal of 
a 30-year-old policy of moving 
high-security inmates around 
beweeft six institutions. • 

Derek Lewis, who has just 
had his contract is Director- 
General of the Prison Service 
extended, is, spending this 
week touring American , jails 
and boot Calais with Michael 
Forsyth, the Prisons Minister, 
to see if any ideas can be 
adapted for-Britain. 

. ..Mr Lewis was widely ear- 
pee&dto be replaced when his 
three-year contract expires at 
the . end of this year.' but 
Michael Howard,-the Home 

far 23 honrii a day, and 
tomorrow they, will visit Oak 
Park Heigh^ zn Minnesota, 
which has not had a serious 
escape attempt rinceit opened 
in 1982. Mr lewis described 
Florence as “we state of the art 
iri terms of security and con- 
tmK and something feat Brit¬ 
ain had to consider. 

‘At die moment, Britain’s 
most dangerous prisoners are 
moved regularly between six 
dispersal j^3s — Belmarsh, 
Parkhurst Whtonoor. FUIl 
Sutton. Long Lairtin and 
ErankJand. "In 1966. Lord 
Moonthatten of Burma rec¬ 
ommended that one maxi¬ 
mum security prison should 
bebufltonthelsIerfWightto 
hold 120 high-risk prisoners, 
but the idea was rejected 
through fears of disorder. 

Eighteen years later, the 
Home Office Control Review' 
Committee critiased tire 
“creaky mechanism" of-the 

'arietary. win announce next- -dtspersalsystem and suggest 
ntontkftl&l he is (o £ontBHre.in? <-d diat'it would be. fcetfef tc 
his, LGSLISOaryear post rumf ■ Jwoseuptre400inmates lfvnn? 

^to 
Lewis'S -Comracf — which in- Isne"since shifted the argil- 
dudes an adtStional perfor- menl further in favour, of a 
mSrice-reiated dement of up to single' institution. Minister! 
35 per cent of his annual now believe that a change oj 
salary—means that he wiH be policy could save money inthe 
a key figure m developing tong run by ending cosily 
plans fear other one or two transfers. ami Mr Forsyth is 
“supertnax" jails in England backing plans for a lop-sec 
and Wales. ' . urity prism, 

Yesterday. he and Mr Bar- Mr Lewis said: "Obviousty 
syth visited Florence peniten- it would be expensive, but we 
tiaury in Colorado, where would be able to focus all oin 
prismiCTsarek^jt in their cefis efforts on one or two institu- 

havesince lifted the argu-‘ 
menl further in favour of a 
single' institution. Ministers 
now believe that a change of 
poUcy cpuk! save money in the 
tong rim by ending costly 
transfers. and Mr Forsyth is 
backing plans for a top-sec¬ 
urity pnSOTL. 
■ Mr Lewis said: "Obviously 

it would be expensive, but we 
would be able to focus all our 
efforts, on one or two institu¬ 

te #82 
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dons rather than six. We want' 
to consider what is needed for 
foe Britisbnenal environment 
which is efferent from that in 
the United States." 
"Florence, which opened last 

jfear, is -America's most secure 
prison and oust £40 million to 
build. Prisons* are constantly 
watched by l6& video cameras, 

-toid toe most .dangerous in¬ 
mates are keptin their cells for 

r 23 hours a day. When they go 
out they wear leg irons and 

- handcuffs. '. 
The prison Is divided into 

nine units, each with its own 
rick toy, library and barber's 
shop. Every cell has a shower, 
lavatory and black and white 
television. All the furniture is 
made of concrete with round¬ 
ed edges and is immoveable, 
and the sinks have timed taps 
to prevent prisoners flooding 
ihdr cells. Food arrives' 
through the door on heated 
trays mom airline-style carts. 

Education courses and refc. 
gibus services are transmitted 
by closed droid television, to 

.<aipid.jikfflwa.oatbwinB.ia. 
numbers, but inmates have 
canted with guards and chap¬ 
lains, .and access to a gyro if 
they behave. , 

Oak Park Height which Mr 
Lewis and Mr Forsyth wOl 
visit tomorrow, has a similar 
design. The prism is sunk into 
a biff, which provides a natu¬ 
ral perimeter for the 60-acre 
site. Each unit is broken down 
into colour-coded groups of six 
or seven cells and inmates mix 
only with colleagues in the 
same group. Prisoners have 
their own televisions, radios, 
typewriters in a 70 sq ft cell 
and can exercise for three 
hours a day. 

Mr Lewis and Mr Fbrsyth 
are also visiting boot camps, 
but Mr Lewis indkated that 
the pitot camp planned near 
Warrington would not adopt 
the ntost militaristic dements 
operating in America. He 
acknowfeged that there was 
controversy over the camps 
there; and said. "There is 
certainly some evidence that 
the present system does not 
produce long-term results." 
The British camp would con¬ 
centrate o n discipline, inten¬ 
sive training and education. 
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Ginger Rogers and Fred Astaire performing to Irving Berlin’s “Let’s Face the Music and Dance" in Follow the Fleet 

Dance star Ginger Rogers dies at 83 
FROM Giles Whjtctell in los angeles 

GINGER ROGERS, whose 
dancing with Fred Astaire 
dazzled generations of fibn- 
goeis, dial yesterday at home 
in California. She was 83. 

Miss Rogers rose to star¬ 
dom as a result of her legend¬ 
ary pairing with Astaire, 
which produced at least one 
film a year from 1933 to 1939. 
She was also a sought-after 
and enormously glamorous 
actress in her own right, 
appearing in a total of 73 films 
and winning the 1940 Oscar 
for Best Actress for her lead- 
fog role in Kitty Foyle. 

Married and divorced five 
times. Miss Rogers died sin¬ 
gle and without children at 
the desert spa of Rancho 
Mirage, east of Palm Springs. 
She found solace in her de¬ 
vout faith in Christian 
Scientology, a faith that gave 
rise to some of the more 
eccentric pronouncements in 

her 1991 autobiography, in 
which she credited 
Scientologists with curing 
several of her own and her 
husbands* ailments. 

Miss Rogers’s incompara¬ 
ble dancing performances in¬ 
cluded those opposite Fred 
Astaire in Flying Down To 
Rio (her first). Follow the 
Fleet. Swing Time, Shall We 
Dance and Carefree. 

Born in 1911 in Indepen¬ 
dence, Illinois, Miss Rogers 
enjoyed a career in show 
business that spanned 65 
years on the sound stages of 
Hollywood in its Golden Age. 
New York’s vaudeville music 
halls and Broadway theatres, 
and even die West End. In the 
1940s she was among the 
highest paid actresses in 
America, most frequently as 
an archetypal flaxen-haired 
heroine, as in such films as 
Roxie Hart and Lady in the 

Dark. She hankered after 
more serious roles. 

“1 felt 1 had the ability, 
talent and the willingness to 
play (hose roles." she said in 
one of her last interviews in 
1991. "I said. ‘Give me some¬ 
thing that has some meat to if 
— so they finally gave that to 
me in Kitty Foyle." 

For all her aspirations, she 
will be remembered for the 
unique grace and rhythm she 
and Fred Astaire brought to 
the musical numbers, which 
were always meticulously re¬ 
hearsed for six weeks before 
shooting began. The pair 
always managed to appear 
effortless. 

In later life Ginger Rogers 
emerged periodically to min¬ 
gle with Hollywood's glitter¬ 
ati. though one of her most 
public acts was to sue 
Federico Fellini, the director, 
for portraying her and Astaire 

as lovers in his film Ginger 
and Fred. 

Instead, she called their 
cinematic match "just a won¬ 
derful happening. It wasn't 
planned- ] thought it turned 
out to be magic." 

Obituary, page 19 

Envoys to 
face the 
business 
test for 

a pay rise 
By Arthur Leathley 

BRITAIN'S leading ambassa¬ 
dors will have to convince a 
private sector-style committee 
dominated by senior industri¬ 
alists that they are worth a 50 
per cent pay increase and up 
to £150.000 a year. 

Douglas Hurd. Foreign Sec¬ 
retary, yesterday announced 
details of the performance- 
related pay plan that will 
allow the 11 senior ambassa¬ 
dors to escape the present 
narrow band that limits than 
to a salary of £95.000. 

Mr Hurd believes that by 
making senior diplomats an¬ 
swerable to a salaries commit¬ 
tee they will be able to refute 
accusations that they live a 
luxurious lifestyle at the tax¬ 
payer's expense. The changes 
mean that for the first time 
ambassadors posted to prime 
diplomatic locations such as 
Washington. Paris. Rome. 
Bonn and Brussels will have 
to disclose their salaries in the 
annual Foreign Office report. 

Sir Denys Henderson, the 
retiring chairman of ICl. will 
head the diplomats' remuner¬ 
ation committee. He will be 
joined by Allan Gormfy. chair¬ 
man of Royal Insurance, and 
Sir Michael Pern-, chairman 
of Unilever, who began work 
this month as chairman of die 
Senior Salaries Review Body 
and the committee setting the 
pay of permanent secretaries. 
Rob Young, the chief clerk of 
thediptomatic^ervice. and Sir 
John Coles, head of the ser¬ 
vice, will also be on the 
committee, which will make 
recommendations to Mr Hurd 
by the early summer. 

The reforms, which do not 
apply to dozens of more junior 
ambassadors and High Com¬ 
missioners. bring the top tier 
of the diplomatic service into"- 
line with civil servants head¬ 
ing Whitehall departments, 
who have also been given a 
higher potential top rare of pay 
to be sec by the newly-formed 
permanent secretaries pay 
committee. 

Certificated Diamonds 
from Boodles 

Blair accuses Major of 
surrender to Euro-rebels 

Bv Philip Webster, political editor 

9b?7014 Photograph, page 22 

TONY BLAIR yesterday 
taunted the Prime Minister 
wttit hoisting the white flag of 
surrender over Downing 
Street as the Euro-rebels made 
a defiant return to the Conser¬ 
vative fold and hinted at the 
prospect of future rebellion on 
Europe. 

Mr Blair delivered a wither¬ 
ing attack on the Prime Minis- 
tert leadership, accusing him 
of following rather than lead¬ 
ing his party, after seven of the 
rone “whipless" MPs walked 
back from the wilderness re¬ 
fusing to show any sign of 
repentance for their actions 
that have split the Conserva¬ 
tive Party. 

Their refusal to give any 
guarantees about their future 
behaviour and their staging of 
what amounted to a victory 
parade at a press conference 
and series of media appear¬ 
ances provided Mr Blair with 
ammunition for an assault on 
the Prime Minister that had 
Labour MPS cheering wildly 
in the Commons. 

ft also infuriated pro-Euro¬ 
pean and loyalist MPs and 
ministers. Ray Whitney, a 
former minister, declared that 

the rebels were “having a ball, 
they are on an ego trip". 

It emerged yesterday that 
Jonathan Aitken, one of the 
leading Euro-sceptics in the 
Cabinet, had played an impor¬ 
tant role in brokering the 
return of the rebels. He has 
held several conversations in 
recent weeks with Richard 
Shepherd, Sir Teddy Taylor 
and Nicholas Bud gen. urging 
them to make their peace with 
the party. 

The clash between Mr Blair 
and Mr Major was one of 
their most bitter. Mr Blair told 
Mr Major he had failed to 

Our Westminster Par¬ 
liament is in dire danger 
of being ...supplanted 
by a European assem¬ 

bly controlled by a 
hotchpotch of European 
polltictans and bureau¬ 
crats, who have no love 

for this country 
Viscount Tonypandy writes. 
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secure even a minimal guar¬ 
antee of loyalty. Mr Major 
pointed to Labour divisions on 
Europe. 

The Labour leader, dearly 
anticipating that response, de¬ 
livered a put-down that even 
Tory MPs admitted later had 
wounded. He declared: “There 
is one wry big difference: 1 
lead my party, he follows his." 

After the uproarious ap¬ 
plause had subsided Mr Blair 
added: “After all his tough talk 
in the beginning about no 
unity through appeasement, 
he has caved in, his party is 
still divided and the white flag 
flies over Downing Street" 

Mr Major, initially taken 
aback, swiftly recovered: “I 
will give you a real difference. 
We have been leading in 
Europe He will follow in 
Europe on every issue. He will 
follow Europe in undermining 
our veto, in renegotiating our 
rebate, in surrendering our 
Opt out. in signing up to the 
Soda! Chapter, in higher tax- 

Continued on page! ctrf 3 
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Everyone wins when the punch-up is 
mmmmM 

Prescott a neutered tom 

THE Prime Minister and the 
Opposition Leader each re¬ 
ceived a huge cheer from his 
own side as they entered the 
chamber yesterday. Both 
strode confidently to the dis¬ 
patch box. Both were in 
smashing form. Nobody won. 
Everybody was entertained. 
And the nation learnt 
something. 

It was. for once, a gripping 
exchange. In recent months 
PM's Questions has been 
getting duller. With John 
Prescott, his neutered tom. 
beside him, Tony Blair has 
been lobbing freeze-dried, 
low-fat, vacuum-packed, re¬ 
duced-calorie, monosodinm 
gluti mate-enhanced sound 
bites across the table, while 
John Major straight-bats 

diem grace! ess ly back, obvi¬ 
ously playing fora draw after 
tea, light fading behind the 
pavffion. 

Jn Mis Thatchers day, 
PM's Questions was die show 
of die week. Maybe It as¬ 
sumed a rather suly promi¬ 
nence. but at least it was 
watehabte. The chamber was 
always folL The relegation of 
the occasion to die status of 
sideshow is probably healthy, 
but bad news for sketch- 
writers. There have been 
growing patches of unoccu¬ 
pied green leather on both 
sides of the chamber. 

But anyone playing hookey 
yesterday missed a treat 
While Mr Blair studied his 
notes and fingernails, Mr 
Major wanned up on Km 

POLITICAL SKETCH 

Livingstone (Lab. Brent E) 
who wanted him to write to 
Bernard Manning and stop 
him saying "nigger'’ in enter-, 
tainments for policemen; and 
on Sir James Spicer (C. Dor¬ 
set W) who wanted him to 
condemn hoh-mob-sex-ewdls 
in the Aimed Forces The PM 
declined to get excited about 
either horror. He was saving 
his energy for the big spat 

Blair entered this gently, 
with a dig at what be called 
the "victory parade" of rebels 
returning to the Tory whip. 
What assurances good 

behaviour had they given 
their leader? Backbenchers 
squeaked and growled. 
"Calm down! AH of you!" 
Miss Boothrayd barked. . 

The Prime Minister began 
equally gently, touched by 
Mr Blab’s concern, then 
whipped out a list of rebel¬ 
lions Blair had himself faced 
from his own side, rapping 
out the numbers. He had 
been ready for this. But so 
had Blair. In rare of his best 
comebacks this year, he bran- 
disheda fine, if prefabricated, 
sound bite. "I lead my party. 

He follows his!" A roar of 
triumph from Labour was 
followed by an ironic howl 
from die Tories, pointing at 
BlaiTs own Euro-rebels on 
die bench beloty; the 
gangway. . 

So far, Blair was winning 
on points. So for. both men 
were reading from scripts. 
Now came an impressive 
unscripted save from the PM. 
In a fluent and apparently 
impromptu rant. Major came 
back hard with a comparison 
between what he said was 
British leadership,' and Lab¬ 
our servility, over the EU 
Tories squealed with idea- 
sure: was this a special home¬ 
coming treat for die rebels? 

People often say PM’s 
Questions would he more use 

if both men sought consents 
and tried to be constructive- 
Maybe. But yesterday—con¬ 
frontational and unashamed¬ 
ly negative- — achieved at 

-feast fhi-g anyone watching 
both leaders-heard the first 

■ claim that the other led. a 
divided party — and saw" die 
rueful faces ■ of smportens 
behind, registering the truth 
of this. 

Then we heard the second 
leader-daimtfrat the first also 
led a divided party—and saw 
the rueful, feces behind him.. 
We guessed that both leaders 
led divided parties, aud knew 

- ft. We learnt something. 
Twenty minutes later we saw 

. both men being wonderfully 
constructive over! plans for 
VE-Day. We learnt nothing. 

Junior doctor wins 
compensation 

for 112-hour week 
By Emma Wilkins and Jeremy Laurance 

a JUNIOR doctor who con¬ 
templated suicide because of 
depression caused by over¬ 
work is to receive compensa¬ 
tion from a health authority. 

The British Medical Associ¬ 
ation hailed die out-of-court 
settlement and said it could 
lead to similar actions by 
medical staff seeking redress 
over working conditions. 

Dr Chris Johnstone, who 
began his action six years ago. 
accepted just over £5.000 from 
Camden and Islington Health 
Authority, which also agreed 
to pay costs estimated at 
£150,000. The case had been 
due to be heard at the High 
Court next week. 

Dr Johnstone. 32. from Bris¬ 
tol, alleged that the health 
authority, which denied liabil¬ 
ity. had required him to work 
intolerable hours with so little 
sleep that he suffered from 
stress and clinical depression. 

“This is a tremendous vic¬ 
tory not just for junior doctors 
but for all who are pushed 
beyond their limits in unsafe 
working conditions," he said 
after the settlement yesterday. 

The health authority said it 
had offered the settlement 
purely on financial grounds, 
to avoid a costly two-week 
trial. “It was open to Dr 
Johnstone to ignore this pay¬ 
ment and continue with his 
action if he felt he had a strong 
enough case against the au¬ 
thority. He chose instead to 
accept the money and aban¬ 
don his daim for ... nearly 
£70,000." 

Dr Johnstone worked up to 
112 hours a week as a senior 
house officer in obstetrics and 
gynaecology at University 
College Hospital, London. He 
said yesterday. “There were 
times when I was literally 

dead on ray feet my speech 
was ■ slurred, I became de¬ 
pressed and considered life 
wasn't realty worth living. 

“I felt tortured by lade of 
sleep ... and at times even 
5uiridal. I felt pushed beyond 
what could reasonably be 
expected of any human being. 
I regard myself as caring aim 
conscientious, but at times I 
felt resentful to the patients for 
coming onto the wards and 
just being there.” 

After his request for extra 
staff on the ward was turned 
down, Dr Johnstone started 
legal action against the then 
Bloomsbury Health Author¬ 
ity. His decision was precipi¬ 
tated by a fear that he could 
endanger life because of his 
exhaustion. 

Dr Johnstone's writ was 
served in March 1989, but his 
conditions at work did not 
improve. He decided to resign 
after falling asleep at the 
wheel of his car and writing it 
off. He later resumed ms 
general practice training and 
now works in Bristol as a 

Johnstone: out-of-court deal 

group therapist for people 
with alcohol dependence and 
stress-related problems. 

In December 1990, in an 
historic decision, the Court of 
Appeal ruled that Dr 
Johnstone's employer could 
not lawfully require him to 
work so much overtime in any 
week as was reasonably fore¬ 
seeable that it would damage 
his health. 

Widespread concern over 
junior doctors' hours led the 
Government to introduce the 
so-called New Deal, which set 
a maximum of 72 hours a 
week for those in hard-pressed 
posts such as obstetrics from 
the beginning of this year. 

The Health Department 
said yestenUty that hours had 
been slashed in the past six 
years and none now worked 
the hours that Dr Johnstone 
had. fewer than 4,000 were 
contracted to work more than 
72 hours a week, compared 
with more than 13.000 con¬ 
tracted for more than 83 hours 
in 1990... 

But Dr Andrew Carney, 
chairman of the fiMAS junior 
doctors committee, said the 
limit was widely ignored. "We 
know many more are working 
longer hours." 

Pieter Taylor, senior partner 
at Hempsons. the BMA's so¬ 
licitors. said similar cases 
were in the pipeline. “If you 
have to work all weekend 
deprived of sleep it is humanly 
impossible. These junior doc¬ 
tors are abused. It is not a 
sensible way to run the NHS." 

Dr Johnstone said that he 
had accepted the settlement 
because he felt he had won on 
principle and did not wish to 
impose further heavy costs on 
the NHS. “I was not in it for 
revenge or megabucks." 

CUBS HARRIS 

By Frances < 

LEGAL CORRESPONDENT 

Ms Booth at Grays Inn Square before the SOk Ceremony at the House of Lords 

CHERIE BOOTHfwifc of 
Tony Blair, was oneiofeight 
women among 71 iarristers 
who ; formally bc&xne a 
Queen's Counsel yesterday, 
the.gateway to higi 
and earnings at the 

Ms Booth, who 
in public and 
law, donned die 
silk's apparel i 
tomed wig, silk 
bodded shoes for 
ny at the House of Lo: 
she plumped for 
breecbesralherthiuitkiev«ii- 
al black skirt for women. V 

Along with the other bar¬ 
risters being promoted She 
drove m a hired fimensme 
with her fondly, (inducting 
her moflicr and three, drifal- 
ren, aged JL $and7) aad her 
dot from chandlers at 
Gray's Inn Square down (6. 
the House or Lords. The 
Labour leader was at Ms 
Booth’s chambers earlier. 'J 

AD the new QCsat what is 
catted dtesflk ceremony had; 
to swear an. oath lo serve die 
Queen. Speaking - before-. 
hand'.Ms Booth. sudLtttd' 

~mare : wounax :ohi mot 'pui 
dmndves forward .to be¬ 
come QC . because of . the 
proUems. i>f combining- a 
carere and motherhood, . : ,' 

She said she would tike, 
eventually to become a judge 
and. had apptied to be an 
assistant recorder, addinjr- 
Therrt a huge waiting fist. 
I'm not holding nty breath,”: 
- This year there were. 02 
appfieatms for sflft; of which 
42 were from women (&5 per 
cent) and 12 from an ethnic 
minority background. Of the 
71- appointed.: eight -axe 
women and one is Jrom an 
ethnic minority background. 
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Major taunted 
Continued from page 1 
es. more spending and more 
red tape” 

The angry exchanges came 
after seven of the rebels Teresa 
Gorman, Sir Teddy. John 
Wilkinson. Mr Shepherd, 
Christopher Gill, Mr Budgen 
and Tony Marlow confirmed 
their readmission to the par¬ 
liamentary party, hailing a 
“victory for democracy". Sir 
Richard Body and Michael 
Carttiss are expected to follow 
soon. 

The rebels had enjoyed a 
final joint appearance in the 
limelight at a Westminster 
press conference. They threat¬ 
ened to "make their case by 
arguing and sometimes by 
voting" and suggested that Mr 
Major had made an error of 
judgment in depriving them of 
the whip. Mr Shepherd said: 
“We believe this to be an 
important acceptance by the 
Government that the decision 
to withdraw the whip from 
fellow Conservatives was a 
misjudgmenL" 

Mr Budgen said tire party 
had moved in a Eurosceptic 
direction. They tried to wipe 
us out they tried to get us de¬ 
selected and, but for the sup¬ 
port of our constituencies, they 

would have succeeded. Hus is 
very much a victory for parlia¬ 
mentary free speech." 

Mrs Gorman declared: "We 
are not Guy Fawkes and we 
never intended to blow up the 
Conservative Party, but there 
are times in politics when you 
have to take a stand on 
principle." And Sir Teddy 
added: "We are now going to 
devote ourselves to do every¬ 
thing we can within the parlia¬ 
mentary party's institutions to 
strengthen policy’ in Europe." 

Jeremy Hanley, the party 
chairman, said that no condi¬ 
tions were sought or given by 
the hierarch].' for the return of 
the whip. But in remarks that 
appeared to accept that the 
rebels had advanced their 
cause. Mr Hanley said later 
that the whole party had 
learned from the experience. 

“We have now got a much 
clearer view of our policy on 
Europe.” he said on BBC 
Radios 4's The World at One 
programme. He urged the 
MPs to work for party unity in 
the run-up to the next genera] 
election. 

Peter RidddL page 8 
Leading article, and 

Letters, page 17 

Sinn Fein 
denies arms 
agreement 

By Nicholas Wait 

GERRY ADAMS and Sir 
Patrick Mayhew were at 
odds last night over the de¬ 
commissioning of TRA aims, 
raising doubts about the Gov¬ 
ernment’s daim that explor¬ 
atory ministerial talks could 
go ahead because Sinn Fein 
bad changed its position. 

Mr Adams criticised the 
Northern Ireland Secretary 
for insisting that the IRA 
must give up its weapons 
before Sinn Fein could be 
admitted to talks. “Sum Fein 
and our voters cannot be held 
accountable for an organis¬ 
ation over which we have no 
control" he said. 

Sir Patrick insisted that 
Sinn Fein had accepted that 
the talks would focus on the 
decommissioning of aims, 
but Mr Adams raid his party 
had yet to agree a formal 
agenda. Asked if he believed 
the IRA would hand over its 
weapons, be replied- “I would 
need to be convinced." 

Leading article, page 17 

GMB 

By Philip Bassett, industrial EMrtfc 

TONY BIAIR'S drive to. 
change Clause Four of 
Labour's constitution was bn 
the verge of success last night 
after he won the backing of the 
GMB general union. 

The 4-1 decision by the 
GMB executive council adds 
12 per oentto the Labour lead¬ 
er's aggregate of the votes at 
Saturdays special party con¬ 
ference, which will consider 
his proposal to end foe blanket 
commitment to common own¬ 
ership. He now commands 32 
per cent of the conference in 
terms of union votes. Taking 
into account the immense 
support among constituency 
pahy members for change, the 
majority for the new Clause 
Four is running at about 2-1. 
Senior party figures hope that 
some unions opposed to 
change can be turned, but this 
would simply serve to increase 
Mr Blair’S support — at about 
64 per or more. 

The GMB executive decided 
that the Labour leader's re¬ 
wording of Clause Four con- 

- mined the commitment taJuB 
employment that .the union. 

- had been seeking. Johmjvd- 
monds, the general secretary; 
said: The more you read the- 
bid Clause Fbur. the more 
inadequate ft becomes." 
- The decision of file executive 
will be binding upon theQMB 
delegation^ Saturday's con¬ 
ference. The defegatiohs of- 
some unions, such as'the 
TGWU transport workers,, 
can vote differently to the 
union's exedbtive; the T&'G' 
executive has. opposed Mr 
Blair’s proposed changes. 

Mr Blair'S'' supporters had 
’calculated that-had the GMB 
derided to oppose-change,the 
vote at the conference would 
have been tight —but that he 
would still win. With the' 
GMB optingtovote infevotav 
they believe it is all but impos¬ 
sible for Mr Blair to lose. 

• Figures from ballots of local 
party members show, that 355 
constituencies have now 
backed the rewritten Clause 
Fbur. with three opposing it 

Mackay to unveil no-fault divorce reforms 
By Frances Gibb 

LEGAL CORRESPONDENT 

THE Lord Chancellor wifi outline 
proposals tomorrow for the reform of 
divorce Taws. The concept of fault 
would be removed, "quickie'* divorces 
scrapped, and mediation become the 
norm for most separating couples. 

AH divorcing couples would have to 
start the divorce process by attending 
a new first "port of caff” information 
service, where they would be encour¬ 
aged. but not required, to use media¬ 
tion services. The idea builds on a 
system already working successfully 

in Scotland. The service would be 
provided by a network of “information 
panels" throughout the country, prob¬ 
ably run by groups of professionals. 
Couples would be told about the law 
and ways that they could reach 
agreement with the least acrimony 
and expense. 

The proposals, to be outlined in a 
White Paper, will be dosely linked to 
parallel reforms now being drafied for 
legal services and legal aid. Legally 
aided divorce is likely to be available 
only through franchised solicitors 
under block contracts from the Lord 
Chancellor's Department Law firms 

who offer mediation services as well 
as the traditional legal advice on 
divorce mil be in a stronger position 
to be awarded a franchise than others, 
as mediation is seen as the key to 
reducing the costs of divoxce-fdafed 
f itigatioa on the legal aid bill. 

The White Paper proposals will 
replace die fault-based system of 
divorce that underpins many of the 
present lengthy and bitter court dis¬ 
putes. Couples would have a 12-monfft 
period of reflection after registering 
that they intend to divorce, to sort out 
arrangements for the children and 
their own finances. At present. 75 per 

cent of couples favour the “quickie" 
procedure under which they can 
obtain a divorce in sixmonths, 

Under the new plans, file sole 
ground for ending a marriage would 
be irretrievable breakdown, with no 
need' for couples to specify a more 
detailed ground. 

Lord Mackay of Qaxhfem has 
succeeded in winning; tbe backing of 
his Cabinet colleagues, who have been 
persuaded that the proposal strength-: 
en, rather than damage, the Govern¬ 
ments commitment to the frunfly. 

Simon Jenkins, page 16- 

PMhiiits 
at 9% cut 
in power 

prices 
A pre-election 9 per cent cut in 
etafoitity prices was hinted at 
yesterday by John Major. 
Confirming in the Commons 
that the; Government was 
dose to announcing a £33 
trillion privatisation of the 
country’s 'most modem nu¬ 
clear stations, the Prime Min¬ 
ister suggested the nudear 
leVy might be scrapped earfrer 
than planned. 
' The 10 per cent levy on 
electricity bills to pay forde- 
cornrmssioning obsolete pow¬ 
er stations is to expire itf1998. 
It has rinsed about £9 billion 
and ministers believe that 
could be enough to pay1 fear 
phasing out the six remaining - 
Magnox plants, which would 
stay in-state hands, early in 
the next centtwy. 

■ 

Rail battle 
'Highland. Regional Council 
began proceedings in', the 

- Court of Session in Edinburgh 
yesterday to institute a judicial 
review Of British-T&tifs deri¬ 
sion to dose the Fbtt Wfifiahi- 
to-London sleeper sendee. The 
service, affectionately known 
as the “deerstalker express”, 
has been ia .operation for 
almost a center? and is to end 
next month.’""si . 

Fire attacks 
Incendiary devices sent to 
William Waldfigrave, the Ag¬ 
riculture Minister. and Tom 
King, fife fonder Defence Sec¬ 
retary, wqe joitercepted yes¬ 
terday. The package, intended 
for Mr WaldGgiave was ad- 
dressed to tarn te his family’s 
LOOO-acre farm hear. Chewtori 
Mendip in Somerset. Mr King 
recently-sroke. in tite Gom- 
mobs In defence of hunting. 

Patients wait 
Almost. a quarter of .-.those 
seeking hospital outpatient 
treatment are kepi waiting 
more-than six months for an 
appointment, a report pub- .. 
fished today by Jfte National 
'Audit Office says. The ,PSl- 
tienFS. Charter requires that- - _ 
afl outpatients shonld be seen "TV 
wi£hinr26 Weeks andthat-nine 

be- - 
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Thalidomide call 
Tbalkiorokle victims met De¬ 
partment of Health duds 
yesterday to seek money to 
meet the escalating cost of 
their , disabilities'. : Freddie 
Astbury.chairman of the.Tha- 
lidpmide Action Group, said, 
the Government had a moral 
obligation to provide for vic¬ 
tims’ needs: The group fears a 
trust fund set up fay tne dreg’s 
maiaerwifl rim but of cash. 

BBCloseshead 
nv.fcas poached Nick Elliott, 
one# file BBC’s programme 
executives, who was recruited 
fry fife corporation onty eighr 
months ago. He joined the 
BBC as brad of drama series 
from London Weekend. Tele-' 
vision-and has helped to revive; 
the fbrtnoes of popular drama 
with series such'as BujjjjS' and ; 
Hamish MacBeth. -. . ,V. ‘ 

... Media, page 37. 

Holidky death 
A British hbiidaymaker died 
and his three companions 
were injured when their boat 
.exploded after being btowhby *- 
a gale- onto rocks-off Corsica. 
Arthur Shephard, 65,.. from 
Liverpool, and his friends had 
setoff from the Cote d’Azur for 
theGreek islands chi Monday 
whtea their 12-metre sailing 
boat The Ptdos was wrecked 
off Bonifacio. 
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• By PaulWilkinson 

A WOMAN who joined a. 
company run by fundainaital- 
istQiristiahswas requiredto 
sign an ondertajang thatshe ; 
would not five 'With ’her. liqy- 
friend. But; she told aaindas- 
trial tribuhaLwh^sfoe later • 
announced her engagetcEnt . 
she wasdismissedbecmise'tfe; 
family firm did not approve of 
married women working.' 

Lesley Jordan; 30, said that 
all unmarried staff had, to 
promise thattfey would not 
set up home with ibeirfovers. * 
Anybreachaftteinstertaking 
was regarded as gross miscon-- 
duct and ground fte instant 
dismissal frcm the company; 
run by Brian Long and ms son 
Richard, who belonged to the 
Plymouth Brethren sect " 

Miss Jbnfain is dakning . 
samal dterirntnaftin <TUprflw> 

loss of her job last Angustiv^h 
NMC Workwear of Doncas¬ 
ter. The company denies hav¬ 
ing a policy: opposed to 
working wives arid .says that 
Miss Jordan.was made redun¬ 
dant after ft lift a cash crisis. 

Miss Jordan trMtfte Shef¬ 
field tribunal that the com¬ 
pany. which she joined in 1991 
as a ret septionist, laid down 
strict rules for staff. Safes ■ 
representatives were banned 
from playing musk m their 
cars and women were not 
allowed to wear trousers. . . 

■They afi had Bibles on their 
desks and then Brian add 

Cats called 
to give 

evidence 

Richard put cme on my desk 
and later asked me to go to 
meetings." she. said. Fbur crf 
flie seven staff were members 
of the Brethren. 
- :When Miss Jtonian asked 
for time off.hit. a holiday m 
Rhodes witft'Ber boyfriend, 
Tan McGrevy,;32.Brian Long 
questioned her dbsdy and 
gave her a 20%unnte lecture. 
“He asked rae^fwe would be 
deeping in tfaeaame rocrirori 
ftoKday and ffigi*ud that Ian 
was'dTvioush^ hot-blooded. 
.normal pnale.^d would be 
mfaKle to resisfbfoflng sex if 
we shared a rdteDc 

“He said it wr»ld be hotand 
we would be sca&jily clad and 
the temptation y^ouki be too 
strong for both gt us. 1 was a 
Kt shocked. hunfccarried ffli 
lecturing me, s#mg they did 
not believe in sefcjbc&re mar¬ 
riage and talkmg abort die 
sins of the fleshy I couldn't 
believe it, it was as 21 was in a 
time warp." ; ;v' 

hi 1993 she mewed in with 
Mr McGrevy and left the firm 
but the foQowmg. year she 
wemhome to her parents and 
die company bffemiher a job 
as /sales office co-ordinator, 
after Gist asking if she was 
stiff living widiner boyfriend. 

Last June she told the Longs 
that she wasmanying Mr 
McGrevy. Totter surprise the 
news was gjvoi a frosty recep¬ 
tion. She sa1 knew, their 

i be hot and 
fly cladand 
juki be too 
us. 1 was* 
rcarriedan 
ag tiieyitid 

Brian Long 

views on the sanctity of mar¬ 
riage add I thought they 
would be pleased." Site 
rfaitwprf that Brian long told 
her: "You will have to leave 
because we don't believe in 
married vamen working." He 
:agreed to la her stay until 
Christinas as she would not be 

' getting married for a year, but 
two months later she was 
handed bar pay cheque and 

~tnJd she could go. Redundancy 
was not mentioned. Miss Jorr 
dan said. 

Brian Lang told the hearing 
that the danse in the contract 
barring cohabitation had been 
removed at the beginning of 

Railwoman in 

in court case loses claim 
TWO cats are ip be cafied to 
"give .evidence” in a legal 
bade oyer their ownership. 
The reaction cf Lucky, 5. and 
its onoyearold offspring, 
Blackie. wiH help to deride, 
who-should care for them. 

Brigitte ONeflissmigthe 
m^t-xagnc, who 

took the cats from a nagh- 

The charily dairas they were 
(fitly, and neglected, but Mrs 
O’Neil says the pets were'cat- 
napped" and that she has been 
derued access. 

In a private hearing at 
Walsall Qxrnty .Court on 
Monday., a judge agreed the 
animals shotdd be present 
when the case is heard in open 
court to see their reactions to 
Mrs O'Neil and her children 
Kirsty, 15. and Curtis. 17. 

Mrs ONefl. 36. of WabaH. 
said: *2 had Lucky for five 
years and 1 am sore she wffl 
know wboLanrwhen it cocoes 
to court, hut I doifot if Bladde 
wilL l am suing for dosages 
and want the cats back. They 
went missing from our neigh¬ 
bours garden and we spent 
seven weeks tanking for 
than.” 

Katie Mafthewinao. of the 
league; expressed concern 
about the welfare of the ani¬ 
mals. "If if is a ruling, of the 
court then we are bound to 
comply, but there would,be 
some concern about how bene¬ 
ficial the experience would 
be.’'shesaidL 

By Paol WnxiNSON 

A RAIL conductress who 
developed a passionate crush 
on a young train driver and 
scat- inm sexually expfiat 
extorts from a novel die had 
Written .tost her daimvfor 
Mint * msiiTunuarttm 
yesterday. ■ 

■ She ted hosed her com* 
plaint to a Leeds industrial 
tribunal on her assertion that 
harassment after by ralhnen 
was not tmted equally as 
seridasly. She was ordered lb 
pay £250 costs as she had 
been told at a prefinunary 
hearing that her damn was 
nbconawdiobw. 

The driver and two other 
tram crew had' originaffy 
complained' about harass¬ 
ment by ffie woman and she 
was sacked last September. 
7hakcase, the first is which a 
mote was dismissed for 
semi haraqapMt^, attracted 
huge^mblkky bid yesterday 
an brdnstrial: tribunal 
ordered that none of those 
involved should beidenfSfed. 

BiBSteirid, a Regional 
RaSwtos North Eastern 
spokestoan. said that the wen 
had been exonerated. TVe 
wvuldjake to add that the 
drivers' who have suffered 
with Star fonnfies through¬ 
out thfe. very distressing af¬ 
fair. emerged without a 
Henrisirba Snrnr dharacter.” 

The ^yeanki coudnc- 
tress tinea Harrogate was 

Top of the Pops 
HOW CBJNEOION BECAME THE81GGEST- 

SBiJlto ARTIST OF THE VEAR • 
‘ . . IN THE . 

MA6A^IHE 

PLUS: WEEKEND, CAR 95. WEEKEND 
MONEY AND VISION—YOUR 7-DAY 

TV AND RADIO GUIDE 

THE SIX-SECTION TIMES IS 
30p ON SATURDAY 

this year. He denied there was 
a ban an married women 
working at the firm, and said 
married women had been 
employed there. The tribunal 
reserved its decision. 

After the hearing. Miss 
Jordan said: "I have another 
job now. though the pay is 
poorer, but 1 frit I had to make 
a I don't think these 
people should be allowed to 
make unreasonable demands 
of employees." The Langs 
declined to comment 
□ There are 14,000 Plymouth 
Brethren in Britain out of a 
world membership of 3S.OOO. 
The sect began in the early 
19th century m Dublin, estab¬ 
lishing itself in Plymouth in 
1823. It has no hierarchy, 
believing that ecclesiastical or¬ 
ders are. not warranted by the 
Bible, whose teachings they 
accept absolutely. 

Much of what is commonly 
accepted in the secular world 
is considered evil and mem¬ 
bers tend to associate chiefly 
with each otter. The use of 
television and broadcasting is 
frowned upon, although news¬ 
papers are tolerated. Restau¬ 
rants. theatres and dancing 
are forbidden. Holidays are 
usually taken within the sea 

Members' children do not 
join in communal worship at 
school or have lessons involv¬ 
ing computers, which are op¬ 
posed by the sea They leave 
school at 16 and universities 
are regarded with distrust Lesley Jordan leaving the tribunal with Ian McGrevy. Her employer’s views were in a time warp, she said 

sacked after one of the men 
became the butt of jokes 
among his eoBeagoes in 
Leeds. Steadied her book Ar 
Sfaadre after ti»e bfosd driv-, 
er. a &yeaiHotd falter she 
de^riifieB'hs ^so dams say”.'; 

The woman cafied bersirif 
Hie Wicked Witch of the 
North as gossip spread 
around the canteen at Leeds 
station Chat she bad bom¬ 
barded fiie targets of her 
destine with letters and cards. 

After fite hearing the 
woman remained defiant . 
and prorated to pnbfish her 
book, fix: names and fix 
allegations- She said that she 
bad “fancied the pants off* 
the driver. “I had regularly 
fantasised afoont him. All tins 
passion had been boiling op 
inside me for over a year. I 
wrote fix novel to pat iota 
words .what had happened 
between me and Mm." 

She. had told fix hearing 
that she was made to "carry 
the can” after baider 
went too far. “While 1 faced 
an almost interrogation-style 
interview when allegations 
were made about me, the 
other timers' denial was 
accepted almost straight 
away. 

"Afterwards fids driver 
bragged to me fiat any com- 
plaint 1 made would seem 
Eke soar grapes and be 
treaded Egfctbcartcdly.” 

Guest died 
in firebomb 

attack on 
noisy party 

By Kathryn Knight 

A WOMAN fefl 13 floors toher 
death after a man with a 
"disproportionate hatred of 
noise” threw a petrol bomb 
into a fiat where a noisy party 
was in full swing at 2.45am. it 
was alleged yesterday. 

John Bevan. for the prosecu¬ 
tion, told ah Old Bailey jury 
that Peter Thurston. 34, don¬ 
ned a balaclava, armed ftim- 
setf with a maddnepistol and 
a bag fan of petrol-soaked 
newspaper, before confront¬ 
ing tne partygoers in a cower 
block in Leyton, east London. 

The fire spread quickly 
through the Sat and the guests 
panicked as the attacker 
smashed open thefasebox and 
cut the electricity, plunging 
the Sat into darkness- Many 
guests climbed out of the 
kitchen window on to the 
balcony. Donna O’Dwyer, 26, 
fefl to her death. 

Mr Thurston, a British 
Telecom mgineer. denies 
murder, arson and causing 
grievous bodily harm. In his 
flat police found a machine- 
pistol and a petrol can. The 
trial continues. 

American Express 
Introduces 
the 'credit card that's * 

right for the times. 
;. U.-: 

The new American I 
Credit Card offers a 
See how it compares... 

low 16.7% APR. 

buwaian**,^- 

^130% 16.7% Americam Express Credit Card* _ 

No fee for the first year. 
Leave ft to American Express to give you aB the crecfit you 
To app!& calf now on; 

0800 700 717 
1. £20 fee. APRs based on £2000 average line of credit with fee waived first year. 2. £10 fee APRs based on £1000 average 
line of credit 3. No fee, APRs based on £1000 average line of credit 4. £12 fee. APRs based on £1000 average line of credit 

American Express may vary the APR, interest rates and other charges from time to time. A written quotation is available 
on request The interest rate for goods and services is 13% per month f!6.7% APR) and 1.7% per month 122.4% APftl far 
emergency cash advances. The minimum monthly repayments vriD be 5% of die outstanding balance or PA, whichever is 

greatec^The amounts of any cash advances must be repaid in full each month. Applicants must be 18 or over. Subject to state. 

American Express Europe Ltd, Amex House, Edward Street, Brighton BN2 2LP 
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Lottery equipment confiscated after customers say cards were marked 

Claims of cheating 
investigated by 

nstants organiser 
By Lin Jenkins 

INVESTIGATORS for the 
National Lottery have confis¬ 
cated equipment from a retail¬ 
er selling Instants cards after 
several customers complained 
that their cards had apparent¬ 
ly been tampered with and 
others realised that few. if any, 
winning cards had been 
bought at the shop. 

Investigators are examining 
another three outlets after 
people alleged that they were 
being dented the chance to buy 
winning cards in the game, 
which has attracted average 
sales of E29 million a week. 

All the cases under investi¬ 
gation came to light as a result 
of customers' complaints rath¬ 
er than detection by Camelor. 
the loneiy organiser. 

Police mounted a guard on a 
newsagents shop run by Dilip 
Pate! in Salisbury yesterday as 
customers congregated out¬ 

side. Mr Patel has not opened 
his shop since the National 
Lottery investigators removed 
equipment. 

Kim Bryan, 29, said when 
she noticed that one had been 
tampered with and refused to 
accept it. Mr Pate! allegedly 
said that his son had been 
playing with the card and 
accidently rubbed pan of it off. 

Camdot is embarrassed by 
the apparent simplicity of the 
fraud. Retailers can detect 
winning tickets by scratching 
the card roreveaJ the four-digit 
security code and running it 
through their machine to es¬ 
tablish if it is a winning ticket. 
Those giving a prize, of up to 
£50.000. can be kept and only 
non-winning tickets sold to 
customers. 

The sophisticated computer 
system designed to detect 
fraud failed to uncover the 

alleged cheating. Camelot has 
removed equipment from the 
shop and passed a report of its 
investigation to Wiltshire 
Police. 

Camelot maintains that the 
computer will uncover fraud 
by detecting terminals in out¬ 
lets where winning tickets are 
not put through. A spokesman 
said it operates on the princi¬ 
ple that any cheating retailer 
would take his winning tickets 
to another outlet to claim his 

WIN UP TO 

instant mm 

The four-digit code on the lower right comer of a card wift V^riiya wfimiog ticket 

prue. 
David Rigg. director of com¬ 

munications for the company, 
said: “You always have at the 
beginning various scams.” 
while insisting that they 
would be detected and 
stamped out “1 would warn 
any retailers thinking of cheat¬ 
ing that we will catch them 
and fail on them like a ton of 
bricks and they will be in big 

trouble when we have caught 
them." 

Customers have been asked 
to check their cards to make 
sure they have not been tam¬ 
pered with. However, with 
more than 20,000 outlets sell¬ 
ing tickets, the company be¬ 
lieves the amount of fraud to 
be minimal and of a crude and 
easily detectable nature. 

“Nearly all retailers have 
been behaving and acting 
honestly and the game has 
been well received. We hope 
that the public will continue to 
have confidence since we are 
acting on the minor incidents 
we have had." t isa Bond, a 
spokeswoman for Camelot 
said. 

Any person who can prove 

they were sold a ticket that had 
been tampered with will have 
their stake money returned. 
There are no plans to compen¬ 
sate those buying tickets at 
Mr Patel’s shop. 

A spokesman for Wiltshire 
Police said they were aware of 
the operation carried out by 
Camdot. but had not received 
a formal complaint or a copy 
of the report of the company’s 
investigation. 

The police guard at the 
newsagent shop was arranged 
to avoid a possible breach of 
the peace. Inspector Joy Rob¬ 
ertson said Mr Paid had been 
the victim of racial incidents in 
the past. “We are here in case 
there is a problem.” 

Camdot is also Investigat¬ 

ing an. alleged fraud in Scot¬ 
land connected to the weekly 
lottery^ ' 

More than 144 million 
tickets have beensold sificethe 
scratch' card - game -yiias 
launched on Man* 21 and. £78 
million has been paid in prize 
money. 

Camelot aims to achieve 
sales of more than £32 billion 
on a variety of games during 
its seven-year contract to run 
the National Lottery. 

The average of £53 billion a 
year in sales will be met only 
when all the instant games are 
launched and variations on 
the weekly draw are 
introduced 

Letters, page 17 

Parents to 
blame for 
children's 

K*f3s 

disorders 
BvLucy Herrington 

The future has arrived. Lotus introduces Lotus 

NotesSuite. The one and only'groupware suite for 

team computing. 

Lotus NotesSuite is a powerful combination of 

Lotus SraartSuite and Lotus Notes. Five leading business 

software applications for the desktop, integrated with 

the standard in groupware, plus ten unique applications 

to enhance team productivity. 

NotesSuite For ieam Computing 

TaSus 

_v.,. JHHHI 

the 
NotesSuite is gnftancedby die' Notes&fte 

Lotus NotesSuite will not only help people create, 

analyse, produce and schedule information, but if, 

will also help them to share it. And when people share . 

information, they become stronger than individuals.; 

They become a team. 

Imagine, for example, a budget process in which 

all parties work on the same spreadsheet simultaneously. 

Imagine new product information, sales presentations 

and customer profiles accessed remotely and updated 

continuously on a database. 

With NotesSuite you will fully realise the 

POTENTIAL OF YOUR PEOPLE AND YOUR TEAMS. In fact 

companies that use Lotus Notes have realised an average, 

annual return on investment of nearly 200%“. Now, 

with the integration of 

SmartSuite making the 

investment in NotesSuite is 

the best move you can make. Together* 

Put NotesSuite to work for your company today, 

for as little as £284**. 

To find out more about how Lotus NotesSuite is 

helping successful companies become more competitive, 

get our free video, "Team Computing: The Art and Science 

of Collaboration”, by calling Lotus on 0990 203000 Ext.2358. 
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EATING disorders in adoles¬ 
cents are often d&ectfy.rdattd 
to the state of family rdatibn- 
‘" s, a conference jras jhkt 

day. . V* ■*; 

'Simon GowerS, ^audr 
lecturer in psychiatry at 
Manchester University, tokj 
the srcbnd International Con¬ 
ference on Bating Disorders * 
London, that owr^rote^e- 
and mibommunicatiye ,pa®-: 
ents were more likely ter rinse 
duMreo/.-who would -suger 
from aqpnada and bulimia 
nervosarC. •' 
.; The fifths of (faiidreri tiiho 
became ancjrexic'were also far 
more ®ejy thati1 others ^ to' 
have -been . prece&lTjy. stiJf- 
births. and 
miscarriages- ,i ; . 

Dr Gowers said-that.poor 
communication skills'and in¬ 
adequate probleHMOlvmg.in 
families were significant fab- 
tors in promoting eating disor- 
ders. Family members were 
often unaware of or unable to 
admit to relationship difficul¬ 
ties. He cited a 14-year-old girl 
from a professional family 
who developed anorexia after 
being sexually abused by her 
grandfather. She confided in 
her mother, who responded by 
sending her to boarding 
school When interviewed by 
doctors, the' girl reported no 
difficulties with problem-solv¬ 
ing in tbe family. “Her parents 
lacked the insight mat the 
problems with anorexia won 
directly related to family diffi¬ 
culties.’’ . . i 

The conference was also told 
that women who suffered 
from eating disorders ‘were 
more likely'to taise physically 
stunted children. The children 
of anorexics, and. anaemics 
were particularly prone to 
wasting, obesity and stunted 
growth, according to Dr Sani 
Tinini ofThe Hospital for Sick 
Chikirai at Great Ormond 
Street, London. 

The research has added to 
fears that Western mothers, 
including those without a hist¬ 
ory of eating disorders, are 
increasingly keen to produce 
slim children. In a multiod? 
tural study of families attend¬ 
ing a London dink, white 

PKltW°. rat-x* 

tive" girls slimmer, thanthase 
they considered . 
Those mothers found slimness 
in daughters more desirable 
than mothersrfnjnrAsian and 
CfariiAearivbackgrqands- Dr 
Matthew ‘Hodes./ssnior lec¬ 
turer in chBd psychfatry at St 
Mazy* Hbspffai^ London, 
said: There, fa evidence tfiat 
mothers who ffisHoe body fat 

Children’s 
teeth 

... 
Hundreds or Scottish child¬ 
ren ate to take part in trials 
de^oed to cut tooth decay, 
■ptc L2W cbSdrefi, from 30 
schools in Tayskk, arc to 
taye their teeth varnished 
with a protective Shn to stop 
tfafsngars (hat erase decay 
penetrating tbe teeth. 

The tfuccyear trials, cost¬ 
ing almost £500,000. are 
bong earned out jointly by 
die department of dental 
health at Dundee University 
.sod the Canadian manufac- 
tttrearsof Chlorzoin varnish, 
professor Nigel Pitts, head 
of the department, sank “ft is 
afitirfy radical experiment 
If successful it amid have 
re^tilioimxycoQSeqiienocs.'' 

Comic monmed 
Telcviaon stars were among 
moumers at the frmeral at 
AMcrehoLtlampshirc.of At- 
rfwrr V 
who ified last we^ aged 75. v 
Molly Sugden. co-star with 
him .in Are You' Being 
Served! said: “He was a good 
actor .with fabulous tinting.” 

Robbers targeted 
Scotland Yard and the. Brit¬ 
ish Retail Consortium law; 
launched a campaign to com¬ 
bat toe 14s000 robberies from 
shops every year. An intelli¬ 
gence centre wiO rift data 
supplied by victims for evi¬ 
dence of crime patterns and 
alert local poDee. . 

Dutchmen jailed 

are communicsfitig^that alti¬ 
tude to thefr'daadren." 

Two Dutchmen who ferried 
Turkish Kurds across the 
North Sea were jailed by 
Norwich Crown Coart W3- 
lem Holman. 43. and Evert 
Lenos. 49. admitted helping 
four Kurds to enter Britain 
Illegally. Lenos was given five 
years and Holman 4*a. - 

‘Kray pub’sale 
The Bfind Beggar, the pub in 
Whitechapel east London, 
where Ronnie Kray shot 
dead George Cornell in 1966, 
is to be sold, Tbe lessee Peter 
Ferdinand o. S7. is to retire to 
Wappipg-.Jsle said that, to the 

the.pub.bad.np bn&dbdes. 

Pig champion 
Martin Snell a farmer from 
Mudford Sock. Somerset, is 
training his pigs to jump 
over obstacles for next 
month's One Man and His 
Pig competition at the Royal 
Bath and West Show. He 
hopes to prove that pigs are 
brighter than people flunk. 

Political violence 
‘scares children' 

By Catherine Milton social services correspondent 

CHILDREN today are more 
frightened about violent cjoiv 
fiicts such as those in Bosnia 
and Northern Ireland titan the 
demist and horror films, a 
new survey shows. 
. War. bombs and guns are 
among children’s main festrs, 
the survey of 2,000 chfldnaL 
aged between seven and 
twelve has disclosed, a big 
change bum their parents* 
generation. Only spiders and 
the dark have remained con¬ 
sistently scary over the past 
two decades. 

Kleshna Handel, of Handel 
Communications, which com¬ 
piled toe report with Canrick. 
James Market Research, said: 
“The effect that the media Tibs 
had on children has caused 
this change hi trends. Bosnia 
and Ireland have been in their 
sitting-rooms smee they were 
bom. Kids do not have the 
judgment of grown-ups and 

therefore the coverage has a 
different effect" 

She added: “The seven to 12- 
year-okls are light years from 
the cosy generation of-Blytonr 
reading.- picnic-eating and co- . 
coa-drinkihg youngsters my 
generation remembers. Mary ^ 
have seen' at first hand, the v 
hardship and domestic trau¬ 
ma caused by uneraptoyment 
marital break-up and finan¬ 
cial problems.” 

' Crime now heads their list 
of domestic concerns. Mazy 
children no longer play in tie 
street, where they do not feel 
safe, and spend much time in • 
tbor bedrooms watching tele¬ 
vision. playing with video 
consoles or computers. 

If children do go out for the 
day, they like to go shopping, 
to the cinema or to see friends. 
The children of 20 years ago 
would have chosen the seaside 
and other outdoor activities. 

Atartemm 

Let You Down? 
A FAMOUS educational patiHab- 
er reports that there is a simple 

avfit technique for 
mastery of good English: It can 
double your powers of self- 
expression. It can pay you real 
dividends in business and social 
advancement, and give yen 
added poise, sdPcenfidcnce and 
personal effectiveness. - 

Respect 
Never again need you fear 

WHAT THIS FREE BOOKLET 
WILL SHOW YOU 

Ho* to wag iraMnp ■ntamnlns 
iMahcalnEngfeii! .. 

How to Mm more—gat a bettor W 
How la bogaima lUanKaowmaion- 

am etleotn puMcssmknrl 
Hour to JneradEa jronr weed pameri'. 
How to reU tutor and beOer! 

How to pt« ponefc InwYooruftfaigr . 
How to pam Bigtioh'ekammiarit! 
How to dewtos aa&oorfMaiwat 

those embarrassing mistakes-." 
Yon can quickly and easily be 
shown how to ensure-that evwy- 
thing yon say and write is crisp, . 
dear, correct. You can enenneua- ~ 
ly increase your vocabulary» 
speed up your reaefieg, enbai^ 
yntff powers, of conversation and 
greaUy improve your grammar, ■' 
writing and spmking. WhaLs . : 
mare, good Engtish commands: „ 
respect. • - < • 
■ .,: Bree.j ... '••'■V- 

■ Full rifrtjrii* of this tosy>to> fd- 
low method for developing 
mastery of Eoglish have been' 
printed in a new booklet, ■Good 
English — thn-LanguagP.^-;- 

. Saccos^, whkh wffl be auS-froC'.' 
on request. No obligation. 
stamp is needod- Just writa im . . 
Practical £n glish Programpio.. 
(Dopt mis'-}, ERB 

- London WC3AXBR. 
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Part-time painters provide 3,000 graphic examples to celebrate the skills of everyman 

National exhibition highlights 
brush strokes of Sunday artists 

v , V„ ... 7 ’ 

Jan Leeming. who took up painting, three years ago, adds a finishing touch 

By Dalya Alberge 
ARTS CORRESPONDENT 

AMATEUR artists, compet¬ 
ing against the attractions of 
mass-produced prints, pho¬ 
tography and gallery art, wfl! 
be celebrated this week in an 
exhibition of 3,000 works. 

In what its organisers say 
is the largest show of its land. 
2,000 Sunday painters will 
display their works at the 
Royal Horticultural Halls in 
Victoria. London. The exhibi¬ 
tion, opening today, is being 
staged by the Society of 
Amateur Artists, which was 
launched in 1992 “to inform, 
encourage and inspire all 
who want to paint”. 

Celebrity offerings include 
delicate flower-studies in 
watercolour by Dame Vera 
Lynn, an oil From the 
Garden, by Dame Catherine 
Cooksoa and a pencil sketch 
of a French peasant done fay 
Sir Hany Secombe in 1949. 

The society believes there 
are two million amateur art¬ 
ists across the country. One 
survey has suggested that the 
number of artists working 
away at easels propped up in 
kitchens and gardens, rather 
than garrets, may be as high 
as sly million. 

John Hope-Hawkins. the 
society's administrator, said: 
“We art trying to encourage 

just to do it. We 
lieve anyone can. We cant 

Celebrity offerings: the head of a French peasant by Sir Hany Secombe. 
id a watercolour flower study by Dame Vera Lynn, who will open the show and 

make people creative, but 
they can ieam to be technical¬ 
ly competent — to hang 
something on the wall that 
they’re pleased with-” 

The London show has no 
preselection, no vetting. Any¬ 
thing and everything goes. If 
artists want to create a pile of 
bricks or place a sheep in 
formaldehyde, they would be 
encouraged to do so. Mr 
Hope-Hawkins said, \.. if it 
gives them amusement". But 
this is really a painting show, 
and most of the works are 
figurative, consisting largely 

of landscapes, seascapes and 
stiU-tifes. 

Belying the "amateur” la¬ 
bel, today’s Sunday painters 
are in good company. Gau¬ 
guin was a stockbroker when 
he offered Wew at Viroflay to 
the 1876 Impressionist Exhi¬ 
bition. L S. Lowry was a rent 
collector for the Pall Mall 
Property Company. Man¬ 
chester. until be retired in the 
1950s: he kept his art to 
himself, ashamed of being 
thought a Sunday painter. 
Then there is the shining 
example of Winston Chur¬ 

chill. who took up painting in 
his middle years. 

The artists in the exhibition 
range in age horn 14 to 93. 
Gerald Pitchforth, a retired 
banker, is the oldest "Paint¬ 
ing is my best hobby, and 
keeps me in good health," he 
said Mr Hope-Hawkins, 
emphasising the therapeutic 
value of art lamented that 
local authorities had stopped 
funding art evening classes, 
unless vocational “That has 
left a great void for a lot of 
people.” 

Other celebrity artists in¬ 

clude the television presenter 
Jan Leeming. She described 
taking up painting three 
years ago, long after weekly 
art classes at school when 
“most girls filled in between 
school and marriage and a 
career in art wasn't even 
thought about". 

At the insistence of a friend, 
she signed up for lessons in 
paintings and drawing at her 
local adult education centre. 
”1 was absolutely smitten by 
it all.” she said, adding that 
there was talent in all of us. 
"You don’t know what you've 
got until you try.” She spoke 
of being inspired by "the 
artists f can’t copy. 1 love 
Turner, because I do 
watercolours, and the Im¬ 
pressionists. I'm really old- 
fashioned ... Goya, Geri- 
cauli pictures that tell a 
story." She now is taking 
private lessons in drawing 
animals — particularly leop¬ 
ards and cheetahs, her 
favourites. 

Another artists on the ce¬ 
lebrity wall will be Jo 
Keating-Dawson. the sister of 
Tom Keating, the master 
forger unmasked over his 
"Samuel Palmers". Her 
works are copies of copies. 
She was inspired by her 
brother’s versions of Consta¬ 
ble’s Hay Wain, Degas’ 
Dancers and Van Gogh's 
Sunflowers- The exhibition 
ends on Saturday. 

£680,000 tax demand 
A PAINTING by Francis Ba¬ 
con has been given to the 
nation in - settlement of 
E680.000 inheritance Tax on 
his estate, it was announced 
yesterday. Study for a Por¬ 
trait, an oil oti pastel, was 
painted a year before the artist 
died in 1992. 

Christie’s, which negotiated 
tile deal. said The Tffin bjr58in 
painting of a man with a 
camera -tripod showed the^ 

?5»ghu2his artistic powers in 
his later years". 

Bacon is widely represented 
in public collections and since 
his death his work has been 
the subject of several retro^ 
spectrves. The auction record 
for Bacon was set by a triptych 
which made £3.7 million at 
Sotheby's in 1990. A portrait 
sold for £3j6 million at Chris- 
ne*sin 1989. 

The portrait is one 27 works 
of an accepted in lieu of tax 
totalling £6 mflhan m 1994-95. 
compared with 18 works the 
previous year. The acceptance 
in lieu procedure has sawd 
many items from .going 
abroad. It is administered by 
the Museums and Galleries 
Commission on behalf of the ■ 
Government Peter Longman, 

By John Shaw 

director of die commission, 
said: “This has been a year of 
considerable progress for the 
scheme, which we have been 
running for ten years. We are 
delighted with the number of 
items that have been accepted. 
with the wide range of objects 
involved and the wide variety 
of institutions which have 
benefited." • • 

Under the procedure. Cha¬ 
gall's [.Artiste dans son Ate- 
tuo'r" »ml-Mngruto'i • .* La 

Condition Humaine go to the 
Castle Museum. Norwich. 
They settle rax of £665.000 on 

Study for a Portrait 

the estate of Lady Adeane, a 
notable benefactor of the arts 
in East Anglia. The studio of 
F. E. McWfliiam and its con¬ 
tents have been given to the 
local authority at his birth¬ 
place, Ban bridge, Co Down, 
where they will form the 
nucleus of a sculpture centre. 

Six studies by Naum Gabo 
will be presented to the Tate 
Gallery in settlement of 
£979,616 tax. Chattels at 
Nymans House at Handcxoss, 
West Sussex, have been ac¬ 
cepted in lieu of El 77300 tax 
and will enable large portions 
of the house to be opened to 
the public. The property, best 
known for its garden, is owned 
by the National Trust A silver 
gilt wine fountain, in settle¬ 
ment of £770.000 tax. stays in 
situ at Caflce Abbey. Derby¬ 
shire, another National Trust 
property. A rare silver kettle 
with stand has been given to 
the National Museum of 
Wales. 

Also taken in lieu of tax were 
paintings and drawings by 
Turner. Klee and Picasso, two 
archives of historical papers, a 
library of books on Islamic 
pottery, and the contents of 
country houses in Grampian 
and Derbyshire. 

Two feared dead 
in dive on Second 
World War wreck 

By A Staff Reporter 

POLICE frogmen renewed the 
search yesterday for two 
divers missing on the wreck of 
a ship sunk off the Scottish 
coast. in the Second World 
War. However, the father of 
one of the men said he 
accepted that his son must be 
dead. 

David Waterhouse, 29. and 
David Weaver. 26. were div¬ 
ing on Monday on the 7,000- 
tonne supply ship SS Breda, 
which lies 60 feet down in 
Andmuekrrish Bay. ' Strath¬ 
clyde. A third diver from the 
Dragon Diving Club in North 
Wales lost contact with them 
while they woe exploring the 
ship V hold and raised the 
alarm when they failed to 
surface: ’ 

Oban coastguard scram¬ 
bled a Royal Navy helicopter 
from Prestwick and Oban 
lifeboat arid several other div¬ 
ing boats carried oar a scan*, 
but no trace was found of the 
missing divers. 

Mr Weavers father Geoff. 

53, was preparing yesterday to 
travel to Scotland to see if the 
seven-strong team of police 
divers could find his son. 

Speaking at the family’s 
bungalow tt Nercwys,Qwyd, 
he said: "Inafl reality we have 
given up hope of ever seeing 
him again. I think he is almost 
certainly dead. We are heart¬ 
broken to have last him 
because he was such a won¬ 
derful son who everyone 
loved. 

"David loved the outdoors 
and especially the freedom of 
the sea. He adored the water 
and was into all kinds of 
sports, including surfing. But 
his real passion was diving 
and outside his business it was 
virtually his life” 

He said that his son was a 
qualified instructor who had 
been diving for more titan ten 
years. 

He was a bachelor, lived 
with his parents, and had two 
sisters. Susan, 28, and Helen, 
24. He ran his own business as 
a plumber and 

of Mr Wat¬ 
erhouse. from Connalrs 
Quay. Ctwyd. have already 
travelled to Scotland. 

Oban coastguards said that 
diving on' the wreck was 
hazardous because h was 
sfited up and visibility was 
almost nil. Police at Oban said 
that pans of the Breda were 
unstable and diving parties 
were warned about the 
danger. 

Owners of 
fish farms 
vote to kill 
cormorants 

By Michael Hornsby 

FISHERY managers risk 
prosecution after voting to 
shoot cormorants, the pro¬ 
tected seabirds that they say 
are destroying their freshwa¬ 
ter stock. 

The call to arras against the 
“black plague" was issued 
yesterday by the Commercial 
Coarse Fisheries’ Associ¬ 
ation. whose members run 
stifiwater fish farms and an¬ 
gling centres. About 40 dele¬ 
gates unanimously passed a 
motion promising the associ¬ 
ation's support for any mem¬ 
ber who "deems it necessary 
to shoot cormorants to pro¬ 
tect stock without first apply¬ 
ing for a government perish. 

Colin Boomer, the associa¬ 
tion’s secretary, said: “Cor¬ 
morant are consuming vast 
amounts of fish and there is 
no way they can coexist in the 
long ran with oar fisheries. 
We simply cannot afford to 
sit bade and watch our liveli¬ 
hood being destroyed." 

He is advising all his 
members to make use of the 
so-called “farmer's defence" 
danse in the Wildlife and 
Countryside Act of 1981, 
which allows landowners to 
shoot birds and other preda¬ 
tors endangering crops or 
livestock. 

Cormorants are thought to 
have bees driven inland by 
dwindling fish Supplies in 
estuariQ and other coastal 
waters. The birds have been 
lured by easy pickings in 
heavily stocked fisheries. 

Hut 
These are just a few of the extracts 

from hundreds of letters we have 

received from our 250,000 satisfied 

Peoples Phone customers. 

In their own way, they each say that at 

Peoples Phone, they found staff who 

took die time and trouble to find them 

the mobile phone package that would 

work out cheapest for them. 

Now isn’t that exactly what you want? 

If so, call into any one of the 130 

Peoples Phone showrooms around the 

country, or call us on 0345 10 11 12 

for the address of the one nearest you. 

Then, hopefully, we’ll receive a glowing 

letter from you too. 
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Independent heads 
give parents pledge 
on small classes 

Former Tory treasurer unwitting link in chain, jury told 

By John O'Leary, education editor 

HEADS of independent 
schools added to the furore 
over class sizes yesterday by 
announcing a drop in the 
number of pupils per member 
of staff and promising to 
maintain small groups, even 
at the cost of higher fees. 

The independent sector’s 
share of school places fell last 
year, although the school-age 
population has grown. But 
there was a surge in demand 
for places at private day 
schools to offset the continuing 
fall in boarding. 

The annual census by the 
Independent Schools Informa¬ 
tion Service, which represents 
SO per cent of the sector, 
showed 509 fewer pupils than 
in January 1994. The 0.1 per 
cent drop to 461.844 was the 
smallest for three years. 

Class sizes have increased in 

state schools, but the indepen¬ 
dent sector has moved in the 
opposite direction because of a 
slight improvement in staffing 
levels. Independent schools 
had 123 pupils for each teach¬ 
er in January, compared with 
13.1 in 1990. In stale schools, 
the ratio worsened from 16.9 
pupils per teacher in 1990 to 
15.1 Iasi year. 

David Woodhead. director 
of Isis, said: '‘Educationalists 
and politicians argue whether 
class size matters. Parents 
don’t; they want individual 
attention for their children 
and that means for many 
children smaller teaching 
groups. Fee increases are the 
price parents pay for gener¬ 
ously staffed schools, as well 
as updated facilities.'’ 

Fees rose by 4.2 per cent last 
year, compared with a rise in 

Overseas intake 
‘dilutes character’ 

By Ben Preston, education correspondent 

BOARDING schools that 
turn increasingly to foreign 
pupils to compensate for de¬ 
clining numbers risk forfeit¬ 
ing their traditional character, 
according to experts. 

Independent schools have 
been quick to tap the overseas 
market since the recession 
a’,id changing fashions have 
caused a 15 per cent slump in 
boarder numbers in three 
years. But the pace of change 
is alarming both foreign and 
British parents and several 
schools have had to introduce 
informal limits for foreign 
pupil numbers. 

Overseas pupil numbers 
increased by almost S percent 
last year, according to the 
Independent Schools Infor¬ 
mation Service census pub¬ 
lished yesterday. One in five 
boarders now comes from 
abroad and numbers have 
risen by almost one third over 
three years in the 240 leading 
schools that make up the 
Headmasters' Conference. 

David Dowdies, deputy 
head of Bradfield College in 

Berkshire, said that some 
boarding schools were sacri¬ 
ficing their traditional ethos 
by increasing numbers too 
quickly. He said Bradfield 
had introduced an upper limit 
of 7.5 per cent of the roll for 
foreign pupils. But he ac¬ 
knowledged that it was diffi¬ 
cult for a school struggling for 
survival to turn pupils away. 

Roger Perrin, headmaster 
of St Bede’s School Haii- 
sham. East Sussex, said about 
one third of its pupils had 
come from overseas since it 
opened 17 years ago. He said 
that the school was carefully 
organised to take account of 
the needs of foreign pupils 
and. for example, gave great 
priority to teaching English as 
a second language. 

Mr Perrin said; "People are 
rushing around the world, 
going to Hong Kong and 
Russia, and coming back with 
25 pupils or so to save their 
cash-flow haemorrhage. Un¬ 
less those pupils’ needs are 
being met that’s not absolute¬ 
ly right- 

average earnings of 3.7 per 
cent The average boarding fee 
is £3.415 a term and fees, for 
day pupils average £1,462 z 
term. The schools said that; 
last year’s fee increase exceed¬ 
ed inflation because the bill for 
teachers’ pay rose by up to 5 
per cent 

Leaders of the five main 
independent school associa¬ 
tions rejected suggestions that 
class sizes might be allowed to 
rise to hold fees down. Parent 
surveys have shown that class 
size ranks with examination 
results and discipline among 
the chief reasons for sending 
children into independent 
education. 

Paddy Holmes, chairman of 
the Independent Schools Asso¬ 
ciation Incorporated, said the 
brightest children, could bene¬ 
fit from the interaction in large 
dosses. But smaller groups 
were essential to produce the 
remarkable results achieved 
by "truly average" children in 
the independent sector. 

Hugh Wright, chairman of 
the Headmasters' Conference, 
said present staffing levels 
allowed independent schools 
to give teachers more time out 
of the classroom. “If you wish 
teachers to rake part in the 
extracurricular life of the 
school, they ought not to have 
all their energy and time taken 
up with teaching academic 
subjects." 

More than 28 per cent of 
pupils at independent schools 
now receive help with fees, 
from school funds, education 
authorities or the Govern¬ 
ment's assisted places scheme. 
The increased amounts avail¬ 
able In sdiolanhips and bur¬ 
saries, likely to total more than 
£50 million this year, ensured 
that more pupils were not lost 
by the sector during the reces¬ 
sion. But boarding has contin¬ 
ued to decline. 

Preparatory schools have 
been hardest hit. This Janu¬ 
ary. there were fewer than 
1*200 foil boarders at the age 
of eight and fewer than 2,000 , 
aged ten. 

Independent schools report 
more applications for places., 
this year and next, despite an ’ 
expected 4 per coil rise in fees; ] 
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“By Michael Horsnell 

Terence Rossiter. left John Cummim 
roles over 20 tiny rare shields dating i 

and James Garriock deny dishonest 
>m 200 BC such as that shown above 

LORD McALPINE of West 
Green sold 20 Info Age 
decorative shieldsto the.Brit 
ish. Museum for C5SJ300with¬ 
out ” realising they ' were 
stoJ®, a court was told 
yesterday. 

A keeper at the museum 
became-worried when the 
peer aid former treasurer of 
the Cbriservative Party was 
unable to detail their prove¬ 
nance. A five-year ntvestiga- 
tion began. It aided with 
three men apjwaring "aL 

.-Knightsbridge Grown Court 
central London- ' .- 

■Lord McAlpine, a collector. 
of antiquities, bought the 
items hum a dealer for an 
undisclosed sum. in 1985 and 
sold them to the museum in 
1988. They were part of the 
"Salisbury hoardTof 500 Iron 
and Bronze Age artefacts, 
found in a ploughed field by 
two men using metal detec¬ 
tors without die landowner’s 
knowledge and secretly sold 
on, the court was tokL 

Lord McAlpine. the party's 
deputy chairman in Baroness 
Thatcher’s first Government, 
is not expected to be Called to 
give evidence about-his un¬ 
witting involvement in the 
trail of dishonesty alleged by 

Jonathan Laid law, for the 
prosecution. He said that 
among items Lord McAIpme 
had bought from Maurice 
Brabant, an-antiquities deal¬ 
er, were some 20 miniature 
shields. “These are extremely 
rare pieces of same value. 
Their provenance was un¬ 
known and Lord McAIpme 
was unable to tell the muse¬ 
um who had found them." Dr 
Ian Stead, deputy keeper of 
the prehistoric Romano- 
British collection, contacted 
dealers worldwide. 

Mr Laidlaw. describing the 
Salisbury board, said: "It 
appears that some time 
around 200 BC, somebody 
collected together at least 500 
examples of Bronze and Iron 
Age work. For some reason 
that collector, male or female, 
then buried Ibe collection on 
the site of an Iron Age 
settlement possibly for reli¬ 
gious or pagan reasons, may¬ 
be as a sacrifice-" 

James Garriock. 42, a gar¬ 
dener, and Terence Rossi ter, 
47. {inanployed._bcnttofSalis-- 
bury, deny theft John Cum¬ 
mings, 48, a dealer of Foston, 
Lincolnshire, denies dishon¬ 
est handling. The case 
continues. 

Can the Mexican yam be a patch on HRT? 
By Dr Thomas Stuttaford 

IN LATER life, one in four 
women suffers from osteopo¬ 
rosis, or loss of bone density. 
It causes 150.000 fractures a 
year that result in 43 prema¬ 
ture deaths a day and costs 
the health service about £750 
million annually. HRT taken 
for five to ten years reduces 
the toll by 60 per cent pre¬ 
serves a youthful counte¬ 
nance. rids women of meno¬ 
pausal symptoms-and has a 
beneficial effect on heart and 
arteries. 

HRT is not without its 
problems, however, although 
statistically it saves a great 
many more lives than it costs. 
TOie-re a*e worries about the 

effect..on,-the incidence of 
breast cancer and hormone 

replacement does, in some 
cases, perpetuate the monthly 
mood swing. 

There is now a natural 
alternative on offer the yam, 
that staple of Victorian travel¬ 
lers' tales which. H seemed, 
was capable of sustaining 
village life when all other 
crops had failed. It is not 
recommended that the yam. 
and in particular the Mexican 
yam. be taken in tablet form, 
or applied as transdermal 
patches- Instead, an extract of 
Mexican yam has been pre¬ 
pared as a gel to besmeared 
on any soft skin such as that 
found over the lower abdo¬ 
men. die inner thighs, w 
breast. 

The advocates of yam gel 

!£x Medical briefing 

daim that it is rich in a 
natural progesterone hor¬ 
mone that will relieve meno¬ 
pausal symptoms and 
strengthen the bones. A 
spokesman for the company 
marketing the yam gel claims 
that many people have used it 
are satisfied with the result 
and that their opinion has 
been supported by observa¬ 
tion if not by scientifically 
conducted trials. 

The opponents ot yams as o 
cure for the menopause say 
that progesterone; natural or 

not has never been a proven 
treatment for menopausal 
symptoms, and in particular 
not for osteoporosis. They are 
worried that women might be 
encouraged to discontinue 
tried and tested treatments. 

A spokesman for the Nat¬ 
ional Osteoporosis Society 
said: "It would be wonderful 
if yam gel controlled osteopo¬ 
rosis, but this is the first time 
that'anybody has suggested 
dm (tfDttefterWiVi. 
natural or synthetic, can do 
this and so for there has been 

no evidence to show that it 
can. It would be outrageous if 
fears about HRT were exag¬ 
gerated so that women didn’t 
rectave the treatment they 
need." 

Dr John Stevenson, chair¬ 
man of the British Meno¬ 
pause Society, is equally 
discouraging- "No leading 
medical journal has ever pub¬ 
lished any data to support the 
idea that the natural proges¬ 
terone in yams can control 
either menopausal symptoms 
or osteoporosis. Conversely, 
one reputable study did show 
that progesterone, which usu¬ 
ally has to he taken as part of 
HRT. has no influence on ‘v 
btrae density." 

. -^roild- lv UM»1I ad¬ 

vised, in this instance; to stay 
with traditional medicine. 
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ABOUT HOME SECURITY? 

• JNQ CHARGE FOR PARTS AND 

LABOUR 

• NO CHARGE FOR EMERGENCY 

CALL-OUT 

NO CHARGE FOR SERVICE CALL-OUT 

• NQ SALESMEN WILL VISIT 

Protect your home against intruders with sophisticated 
infra-red detector technology. 
Backed by 24-hour monitoring by security professionals - 
to verify any alarm and alert the emergency services if 
necessary. 
And protect yourself against sales pressure, hidden costs 
and extra charges - by going straight to Extrawatch. 
Because Extrawatch build in the,extras that many other 
security companies charge you for - even rf you have a ' 
service agreement. 
And you won't even be 
visited by a salesman. 
Round-the-clock 
reassurance - and protection for your home and family. 
Don't you deserve peace of mind? 

COMPLETE HOME SECURITY 

£495 
STANDARD SYSTEM FULLY INSTALLED 

24-hour monitoring pi Lit. full support S maintwiarxe plan: 

£45 single connection charge, £4.95 per week 
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8 POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT 

School sports 
revival plan 
falls foul of 

cash shortage 
By Nicholas Wood, chief political correspondent 

PLANS drawn up by Iain 
Spro3t. the Spons Minister, to 
revitalise team games in state 
schools have been heavily 
scaled down in Whitehall. 

Jn •« report to John Major a 
year ago. Mr Sproat said that 
all schools should offer five 
competitive games, stay open 
an extra 10 hours a week to 
make more rime for sport, and 
pay teachers about £500 a year 
for taking on additional 
responsibilities. 

But lengthy negotiations be¬ 
tween Stephen “Dorrell. the 
National Heritage Secretary 
and Mr Sproat's boss, and 
Gillian Shephard, the Educa¬ 
tion Secretary, have put paid 
to many of his proposals. 
Education department 
sources have indicated that in 
the light of the dispute over the 
underfunding of the teachers’ 
pay award, there is no pros- 
peer of the Government find¬ 
ing more money to pay staff 
for coaching teams in their 
spare rime. However, minis¬ 
ters are promising some form 
of “rewards and incentives". 

A White Paper on school 
sport in early June will also 
make dear that the Govern¬ 
ment will not move beyond the 
present requirement that 
schools devote two hours a 
week to physical education. 
Nor will the emphasis be 
solely on team games. 

The derisions undermine 
the main parts of Mr Sproat's 
proposals and will disappoint 
one of the main teaching 
unions, the National Associ¬ 
ation of Schoolmasters and 
Union of Women Teachers. 

which promised an enthusias¬ 
tic response if teachers were 
paid for taking on extra work. 

Instead, ministers will rely 
on the growing competition 
between schools Tor pupils to 
reverse the decline of the last 
decade, which has been 
blamed for the poor perfor¬ 
mance of the national cricket 
and football teams. 

The White Paper will re¬ 
quire schools to publish annu¬ 
al reports on their sporting 
achievements, facilities ana 
qualifications of their staff- 
But sports scores will not be 
included with exam results in 
league table information on 
schools. Ministers believe that 
parents will take this extra 
information into account in 
choosing schools and that 
heads and governors will re¬ 
spond by appointing teachers 
who can offer more than 
purely academic skills and 
qualifications. 

Mr Sproat wanted teachers 
to take the lead in regenerat¬ 
ing team games in the belief 
that this was the best way of 
ensuring that all pupils were 
given a sporting education. 
But despite his warning that 
splitting coaching responsibil¬ 
ities with local clubs rends to 
benefit only a talented minor¬ 
ity, ihe White Paper will make 
another attempt to involye 
clubs more fully. 

Some of his proposals have 
survived. Money will be found 
for a new network of sports 
colleges, modelled on the tech¬ 
nology colleges, and National 
Lottery funds will help to im¬ 
prove school sports facilities. 
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I ID cards 

Six of the rebels yesterday, from left. Sir Teddy Taylor. Christopher Gill John Wilkinson, Teresa Gorman, Nicholas Budgen and Richard Shepherd 

Rebels remain scourge of the Tory leadership 
The return of the whip less Tory 

MPs to the marital home — 
with Michael (or is it now Sir 

Michael?] Spicer as the marriage 
guidance counsellor— is an exercise in 
cynicism and insincerity. Nothing has 
really changed over the five months of 
their well-publicised martyrdom. The 
MPs neither regret their original 
derision not to support the Govern¬ 
ment in a confidence vote over the 
European Budget Bill nor have they 
promised good behaviour, as they 
showed with their defiant, almost 
contemptuous, stance yesterday. Their 
marriage to the Tory party looks like 
remaining troubled. 

Tony Blair made the most vivid 
comment with his taunt to John Major 
in the Commons — "1 lead my party, 
he follows his". Mr Major responded 
robustly, but the saga has illustrated 
the tight constraints he faces over 
anything European. With a paper 
Commons majority now barely in 
double figures, a determined group 
can always defy the party leadership, 
provided they have the support of their 

: I fflDDELLON PiDUTj^r; 

constituency parties, as all but one of 
the nine have had. 

The derision to make the Budget 
BQ1 a confidence vote was based on the 
calculation, or rather miscalculation, 
that only two or three would vote 
against Eight pins Sir Richard Body, 
presented a different scale of problem. 
Apart from the VAT vote in December, 
the rebels have mainly been an irritant 
rather than a threat to the Govern¬ 
ment's majority, as was shown in the 
vote on Europe two months ago. There 
has been no evidence of the consistent 
support for the Government previous¬ 
ly deemed necessary for a return of the 
whip. The rebels have seldom voted 
against the official line — indeed. 
Nicholas Budgen never has. Rather, 
they have not turned up for several 
important votes. 

The point of the rebellion has 
largely disappeared. As David How¬ 
ell. now in the “anti-federalist" main¬ 
stream over Europe, remarked last 

night, the explanation for tire continu¬ 
ation of the revolt has been “a 
fondness for media attention plus the 
achievement of a certain passing 
notoriety". He derided the rebels as 
"silly-billies". They are a curious band 
of the principled, the self-obsessed, 
and the weird and have anyway 
largely been pushed to the margin in- 
recent weeks. That is why some Tory 
whips believed they should left to stew,: 
especially as there will be few big 
European votes in the coming months.. Mr Major decided otherwise^ 

and ft was very much hiS 
decision. The restoration of 

the whip fulfilled one demand of die 
Tory Right and could be presentedas 
a conciliatory gesture ahead of,'the 
inevitable turbulence after next waft’s 
elections. I doubt if it. will do^Mr 
Major much good either in the short 
or the long term. Some of the former 
rebels are among his most long¬ 
standing critics and will sign on for 
any attempted coup after May 4 It 
does not matter what is said now. 

What matters if the she of the losses 
and die mood in a fortnight The anti- 
Major forces are keeping quiet now 
since they do not want to be accused of 
rocking the boat before these elections. 

Moreover, the nine gave- no sign 
^/yesterday that they will toeihe line on 

fixture European votes. It is absurd to 
. believe that Sir Teddy Tayfor or Sir 

Richard Body, among others, will 
break the habits of more than 20 years 
and support Europeans measures 
with which they profoundly disagree. 
Their views, tantamount to demand¬ 
ing withdrawal from any Beefy Euro¬ 
pean Union, remain at the extreme 
aid of the spectrum. More Worrying 
for the frustrated band of Tory pro- 
Europeans is how foe centre of gravity 
of the parliamentary party has'moved 
in a sceptic direction, with the ambiva¬ 
lent support or at least acquiescence, 
of the Cabinet The rebels have played 
little part in this process. Their exile 
has elevated their importance, and 
their nuisance value. 

Peter Riddell 

campaign 
backed c 

by Major 
By ALICE THOMSON 

POLITICAL REPORTER 

THE Prime Minister gave his - 
full support to the introduction 
of identity cards yesterday in 
spite of strong opposition from 
Eunwcepoc Toiy MPs. 

Ignoring right-wing claims 
that ID cards could hasten 
abolition of the European 
Union’s internal frontiers, 
John Major told the Commons 
at Question Tune: “I believe 
there are significant advan¬ 
tages identity cards may offer 
to prevent crime and fraud." 

Next month Michael How¬ 
ard, die Home Secretary^ will 
publish a Green Paper setting 
out various options and their 
costs. The mam proposals are 
likely to include voluntary use 
for. everyone and compulsory 
use for social security claim¬ 
ants to combat fraud. Uniform 
photocards for motorists will 
also be an option. 

Eight of the nine former 
whipless MPs warned they.- 
Govemment last week that ity « 
would then have to insist on 
an amendment to the Treaty of 
Rome to protect Britain's legal . 
right to maintain border con¬ 
trols. The Conservative Way 
Forward group of right-wing 
Tories is also opposed to ID 
cards on libertarian grounds. 

Jeremy Hanley, foe Tory 
Party chairman, said that 
MPs were wrong to link ID 
cards with border controls. 
“The Prime -Minister has 
made it absolutely dear that 
our position on frontier con¬ 
trols is extremely strong.” 

There are also divisions in 
foe Cabinet over whether foe 
scheme should be compulsory, 
with key figures such as 
Douglas Hurd and Kenneth 
Clarke expressing doubts. A 
compulsory scheme could cost 
£500-£600 millian to set up. 
Mr Major has not said which 
option he favours. 
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WHY PAY SHOP PRICES 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY 

CELLPHONES DIRECT? 

Blue-collar workers wary 
of Blair’s new Labour 

By Ian.Morray, local government correspondent 

NOKIA * 
The award winning 
Nokia 101 pocket phone is 
elegant, functional and 
extremely powerful. 
Compare the specification, 
then compare the price. 

♦ 50 name/number memory 
♦ Large illuminated LCD 

display 
♦ 100 mins talk-time 
♦ 22 hrs standby-tim 
♦ Complete with 
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and 800 mAh 
battery 
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The Motorola Micro T.A.C. 
classic ‘flip’ design at a 
rock bottom price while 
stocks last. 

♦ 99 name/number 
memory 

♦ 6 5 mins talk-time 
♦ Complete with 

battery and 
built-in charger 

♦ Weight approx 
290g 

TOHYBlAIRlsTproyttBn^thc 
Tories with their best chance 
of retaining power in Solihull, 
once one of their safest strong¬ 
holds in the industrial West 
Midlands. 

The loss of two seats at foe 
May 4 election will cost them 
control of the council. If they 
manage to keep them all it will 
largely be due to suspicion 
about “new Labour" among a 
skilled blue-collar workforce 
that has historically voted 
Tory. 

Today, many of these work¬ 
ers are disenchanted with foe 
Government, bur they are 
wary of champagne sociatisro 
and scornful of the liberal 
Democrats. “I always voted 
for Thatcher but I don't think 
-III bother to turn out this 
time," said Mike Lea, a fore¬ 
man at foe huge Land-Rover 
plant that gives the town much 
of its work and wealth. "The 
Tories have let us (town and 
Blair sounds no different to 
me. I’ve got no idea what 
Clause Four has to do with foe 
real world we live-in," 

Ken Meeson,- the Tory 
group leader, who rules 
thanks to an uncomfortable 
alliance with foe independent 
ratepayers, fervently wishes 
that he could cut the town off 
freon news of events at West¬ 
minster. He wants no help 
during the campaign from 
visiting national politicians. 

"If you talk about local 
issues on the doorstep people 
are extremely happy with our 

* 

'rr mm. 
administration," he said. “I 
think the: intervention of nat¬ 
ional politicians is at best 
unfortunate. It takes the focus 
away from what local govern¬ 
ment is about" v 

Under Tory nde. SoBhull 
has campaigned against 
grant-maintained schools and 
has continued to build council 
houses. "We have not felt 
bound fay Central Office diktat 
and we run a very efficient 
administration," Mr Meeson 
said. 

He points proudly to recent 
Audit Commission league ta¬ 
bles showing dial Solihull 
provides the full range of 
services at lower cost than any 
other metropolitan authority. 
He is bitter at foe way the 
government revenue grant to 
the borough was cut by El mil¬ 
lion this year forcing the 
council to part up its tax by 9-5 
per cent white drawing £3 miT 
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Forces medical cuts 
condemned by MPs 

By Arthur Leathley. political correspondent 
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BRITAIN’S defence forces 
lack the medial support they 
would need! to treat foe casual¬ 
ties of an armed conflict. MPs 
said in a report yesterday. 

The Commons Defence 
Select Committee condemned 
money-saving cuts in defence 
medical staff and accused 
officials of hiding from MPs 
foe scale of the reduction; The 
said that the loss of 700 beds 
and 3.780 staff was jeopard¬ 
ising Britain^ ability to cope 
even with hostilities short of 
all-out war. 

The MPS voiced particular 
concern at the drop in foe 
number of surgical teams in 
Regular Army Reid Hospitals 
from 43 to 24. They. said 
British troops' peacekeeping 
role in Bosnia had underlined 
foe need to maintain medial 
support services. 

“We fear that foe major 
reduction in foe Defence Med¬ 
ical Services will reduce the 
ability of the UK to generate 

military medical support for 
foe frontiine in the event of 
serious hostilities." the MBs/ 
said. “We are not confident 
that the proposed medical 
establishment allows property 
for medical casualties in time 
of war." 

The committee added to its- 
past criticisms of seqwy by 
defence officials. “We are con¬ 
cerned at foe scale of the 
redactions in the defence med¬ 
ical services, hitherto con¬ 
cealed — whether deliberately 
or . inadverteilty — from 
public add-. parliamentary 
scrutiny." 

Five of the seven service 
hospitals that were open, in the 
early 1990s are being dosed. 
The committee called on foe 
Government to; be “as: helpful 
as possible" in .talks with foe 
local NHS Trust cm ways of 
teasing and thereby saving the 
RAF hospital, at Wroughtorv 
Wiltshire, because of local 
needs. 

1W». fc, r, s~4 .. 

teachers'pay hill. 
He is also angry that tile 

new local hospital, built for 
£38 million after years of 
campaigning, applied for trust 
status last July and showed 
sudra serious financial short¬ 
fall that it is now being 
merged with a Birmingham 
trust hospital. “These are 
tilings beyond,our oraitrd and 
yet we are being blamed for 
them. Ifwecould campaign on 
our record we would win 
easily and if we lose, it b 
because we are taking the can 
for central government" -. 

The Labour leader, Mick 
Corser, agrees, He dearly, 
finds it difficult to say how . 
Labour would run things very. . 
differently if they were to win 
foe 11 seats they need to gaiii 
control. “We would divide the 
budget cake a bit differently,'" 
spending more on educatioli' 
and social services,”:he said. 
Deep (town he does not believe 
that labour can win control. . 
on its own and his best hope is 
to form a ruling coalition with 
the Liberal Democrats. 

The Liberal Democrats.^, 
however, have their eyes on aV 
grander coalition, sharing 
power with both foe other 
parties. John Reeves, a Liberal 
Democrat councillor, said: 

. “We would never get into bed 
with Labour on its own. No 
party has all the best people, 
but if we could mix our talents 
Solihull would get the best 
local government anywhere." 

IN PARLIAMENT 

YESTERDAY In the Commons: ques- 
fions to education mtrxstsre and tf» 
Prime Minister wens followed by a 
debate on the MecScal (Professional 
Parionnanos) 6tt, second raadhg. 
opened by Virginia Bottorrisy, ihe 
Health Secretary. In tha Lords: debate 
on the Jobaeekera 6HL - 

TODAY in the Commons: from 10am, 
backbench debates oh remonsMty 
to chBdtan.ihe future of rugby teanie, 
state and private education. Scottish 

. flon-dormsfc nfias and fto National 
Haafift Service in east London. From 
230pm, questions to Scotfeh .mln- 
fetes totaled' by a detea .the 
Criminal Appeal BH. In the Lords: 
debates on local gowarrenenL the 
footbaB industry and the Dangerous 
Dogs (Amendment) B8L . --.' 
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_ _WAR COMMEMORATIONS 9 

converge on key staging posts along the road to peace . 

j r ^^•1-v 

ft • 

Prom Roger Botes in bow :■ 
Michael Binyoninmoscow ? , 

TWO veterans, an American 
aridaRussian, yesterday em-; 
braced oh the banks of tire 
Elbe to: mark- tire fiftieth 
anniversary of the jHhfeup of 
the Eastern .and; Western 
fronts. wftidi.speJt the inevita¬ 
ble of tire TOidRekh. 

The: meeting, in iTotBau in, 
Saxony between lieutenant 
William Robertson:— who 
yesterday wore anupmilitaiy-- 
looking baseball cap — aim 
Lieutenant Aleksandr Sti- 
vascfakn. formerly of'foe Red 
Army,..- imp ..-.supposed. .to: 
symbdisetbe cobperittion of 

-J Russians and 'Americans m 
defeating Hitler. An American: 
jazz band and a crowd of 
veterans from' both countries 
tried to give the historic mo¬ 
ment cm April - 25. 1945 a 
contemporary gloss.' 

Lieutenant Robertson 
seemed convinced that the 
East-West torsion which fol¬ 
lowed tire war was litde raore 
than a 50-year hiccup. “The 
Cold War was a government, 
affair.. I don't believe that it 
would have happened if it had 
been left to the people." -•-;- 

Yet even when the rwp 
lieutenants first met on .'tire 
Torgau bridge.. there Were 
serious cohskfenitiansin both 
the East and- Westabout tire 
nature of tire next conflict. In 
particular, relations between 
Winston Churchill and Joseph 
Stalin were turning sour. And 
yesterday's encounter at tire 
bridge—bfownnp last year as 
a safety hazard — was far 

- from straightforward. 
For one thing, the first 

meeting- of Russians and 
Americans had actually occ¬ 
urred by chance some hours 
earlier, aboiir 18 mites south of 
Torgan. The American top 
brass did no* approve of ah' 
unrehearsed meeting with the 

■ Russians, and. so the more 
care fully-organised encounter 
at Towau wav 5*** 
mstoncany correct rendez¬ 
vous. ■ • - 

The embrace, hesitant jat 
first, became more confident 
as it was staged again and 
again for. photographers 
throughout the day. lieuten¬ 
ant Silvaschko. meanwhile, 
was. probably saved by his 

presence on tliSr photograph-v 
Two other members of.jiis 
patrol were denied and ^in- 
ishedfor thefr'ijSSttively sopn- 

,|iresexTC, of ' 
slieutaunts 
V- ' 
^ yesterday., 
gyrdin.' \foe 
gnister;dpfi" 
gfnthmTafc^ 
rabeinorial to- 
TWar, where^ 

The Sgv 
?'"plainJy~§ 

taneoss acmm The Sgyrei. 
high ronunaraT pdaingr^re- 

/fieved foat hisffiric moagnts 
shoukL be tf^ffi’preserre',of 

.. geperals and wtTieutraants 
dr sergeants. '-?(£■ x & '- 

in... Mascm%, yestabday.. 
•_ Viktor - Chermfflferrdin.' Vfire 

Russian Prime Mini ster; dgdi- 
cated a vast hafi|HflimT!ii^V 
aa’s gigantic ne^remonal to 

■';tfte Second Wd3ffWar- where, 
the nanresofbaib^^n 12,00ft) 
war deadare writtoim braize 

. on mari^.‘placards- 
lining the walls of aretotunda.-' 

Mr Chernomyrdmand Yuri 
Luzhkov, the Mayor of Mos¬ 
cow, spoke of the -mremous 
sacrifices that saved Russia 
fttnnannihikition by the Na¬ 
zis^ and voiced1 tire 'nation's 
gratitude to orfeaty . soldiers 
who.have untigtwwreceived 
m individual recognition. 

After more ffian 15 years of 
vacillation anddelay. Russia’S 
most grandiose memorial to 
its 20 million waarfime dead is 
befog completed in a whirl- 
wtod of aOSHy beside, the 
triumphal Borodino archon 

: tireoutsk^rfihe cily.. .: 
. The rnenwgal has prewaked 

a bitter controversy in a couth 
try that was sickened by the 
communists’ hijacking of ev¬ 
ery patriotic sentiment, and 

• has been repeatedly criticised 
for its giganfirism, vulgarity, 
costand pofiticat dogmatism. 

The original design had to 
be altered radically after the 
culiapse of the Soviet Union. 
The proposed statue of Lenin 
hading tire victorious masses 

. was dropped; a Russian Or¬ 
thodox chapel, complete with 
golden cupola, vast prefabri¬ 
cated bronze icons of Christ 

. and colourful mosaics, was j 
added to tire site. A steel 1 

MlAn high hifib to- I 
symbouse the 1.418 days' of i 
war. was hastily chosen to fin 1 

the gap in front of the semicir- 1 

cuter traditional marble me¬ 
morial. 

. As, usual in Russia the 
project, costing £100 million 
at 1984 prices, is well behind 
schedule. 

Aleksandr SSvaschko. left, and WHfiam Robertson 
re-enact their meeting at the EI&50 yean ago 

AustralEm soldiers, dressed ha tradi¬ 
tional uniforms and carrying bayo¬ 
nets, stand yesterday in front of tire 
monument at Gallipoli to troops killed 
during the invasion of the Turkish 
peninsula 80 years ago. Thousands of 
veterans in Australia also took part in 
the mostjevered day in the country's 
military calendar (Roger Maynard 
writes), v. • 

Only T5 Australians who fought in. 
• the Gallipoli campaign, in winch 8,709 

Gallipoli remembered 
Australians and 2,701 New Zealanders 
were killed, are alive. Although most 

-Of them are about 100 years old, 
several attended Anzac Day dawn 
parades in Australia. The same cannot 
be said for the official party, which 
was due (0 arrive before first light on 
the shores of Anzac Cove in Turkey 

yesterday morning. Thousands of 
Australians and New Zealanders trav¬ 
elled halfway around the world to 
attend the dawn service, and were 
dearly disappointed when the top 
brass, including BQl Hayden. Austra¬ 
lia’s Governor-General, failed to 
appear on time. Some wondered 

whether they had gone to the wrong 
cove, recalling the British bungle that 
saw allied troops land at Anzac Cove, 
instead of safer points nearby. Specta¬ 
tors had to wait for nearly 45 minutes 
before the official party turned up. 

A lone New Zealand bagpiper 
played a lament for those who died. 
“It's so sad and emotional" Mena 
Telford, 76. said. Her father, an 
Australian sergeant, was wounded on 
the first day of the Anzac landing. 

Tribute 
to PoWs 
of ‘death 
railway9 

From Associated Press 
IN KANCHANABURI, THAILAND 

ABOUT 800 people gathered 
yesterday to honour Austra¬ 
lian and New Zealand prison¬ 
ers of war who died building 
the Second World War's infa¬ 
mous "death railway". 

War veterans, their families 
and schoolchildren were 
among those attending the 
annual Anzac Day ceremony 
at the River Kwai m 
Kanchanaburi Province. 68 
miles west of Bangkok. Diplo¬ 
matic representatives were 
also present. 

More than 16.000 Allied 
prisoners of the Japanese — 
including 2JJ00 Australians — 
and 100,000 Asian forced 
labourers died constructing 
the 257-mile railway, linking 
Bangkok and Rangoon. 

A Japanese television crew 
attended to shoot footage for a 
documentary telling Japanese 
youth the truth about their 
country’s actions. 
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By James Bone jn:n1£w yoke. and Our Foreign Staff ‘ 

IRAQIS NaaSohal ’ AssaniS^ ' 
formally .resected a. Unted 

. Nations plan yegterday. mat 
would have allowed foe coua- . 
by tosell bilHon$?of- dollars 

.. worth.of oil on .world markets 
to raise rapney for food and - 
^uraanitadan suF5^ies. --.v 
- The - decision; ,of the %225 
legislators -. in' foe rubber- 
stamp assemWy .had-been 
expected ever, sinceIraqi lead- 
era reacted coolly jo^the UN 
Security Cbuadl - resohition 
spelling cut the^scheme .on 
April 14. Baghdad's hard line 
earne rs a Sony to Britisbrand 
Arnerk^n officials who baud, 
worked hard/Wifo thrir Rus¬ 
sian andFrench counterparts 
to draw up a compromise. ... 
. With dtiiherate tintting, Iraq 
also annoanbatnew opportu¬ 
nities in its- oil industry foe 
Russia ' Ft4nos;r'ydiich - 
have berth:advocated theeas- 
ing crf sanctit»is. Russia has 
been given the opportunity to 

:dritefop twor^ajU oilfields-in 
tbe south and talks are at an 
advanced stage.with FYendh 

er,jnajor_£^fiws^: ... U:~ 
. ;Tbe ofl-fey^bod scberneft*r- 

bipiDa) wratlriak oil aver. an. 
initial six-month period de¬ 
spite ihe-^ oii embargo 
imposed otitoe oounto store 
than four years ago afier its 
invasion ofi&uwaiL J- 

••..;.3he bulfeof-the 

food and 3®ffinanitarifflt sup- 
pties. Aba»v-$600 ^-million 
would, however, be_«t aside 
to pay compensation: to vic¬ 
tims'of-the ®al£ Wat ^and a 
further. $l0i^mllion would 

tore: in Uajppt.Up to^fOOO 
million more ipgM be do&ed 

rtb provide. the Kzfo&in 
riorthera Irat^ynder • aneco- 
•iKMnic blodffijSshy Baghdad. 

The terms/set by the1 Sec- 

in 
From Michael TriEODouLOf&nf NicosliA 

TURKEY, yielding to pressure 
from its Western aflies, 'an¬ 
nounced, yesterday that it tiad 
withdrawn 20,000 .. more 
troops from northern fraq, 
where ifhas "braisedbut cot 
crushed the Kurdish separat¬ 
ist rebels-it had vowed to 
anrahilate. 

Military officials gave no 
deadline for the wididrawal of 
about IZ000troops left behind 
to maintain attacks on Kurdi- 
starrJVcrkfi^ Party (PKK) 
rebels, who have exploited the 
power vacuum , in northern 
Iraq to establish bases for 
cross-border raids into Tur- 
k^. “Ttc operations erf our 
units aimed at getting rid of 
the presen».ahd effect of the 
terrorists in die regkm near 
our batter hi northern- Iraq 
are., continuing.” . Colonel 
£#jgu Sfladoglu. a TYiritish 
mShary spokesman, sakL •<- - 

after TansuCSHer; the Turkish 
Prime .-Minister, returned 
from talks fo Washington with 
President CBhtcm. who urged 
an immafiale puUoid- Waslv 
ingion’s European affles, in’v 
particuiaf. Pimioe .'and Ger-- 
manyi hadissued -a. warning 
that Turkey was endangering 
Ankara's recent customs deal 
with the European Union. 
Germany and The Nether¬ 
lands suspended military aid 
to Turkey after voicing tears v 

'that civilians would be caught 
in the crossfire. 

TheTuridsh military, which 
had said there were 2J0Q PKK 
rebels • in : northern Iraq, 
claimed it had kflfed 505 
^terrorists” in' the six-week 

. operation. Although not a 
complete success, diplomats 
said the offensive had man¬ 
aged to drive rebels from 

, Turkeys southern border 

urity Council: for the Iraqi oil 
sate were considerably less 
stringent thanTftose required 
by a similar scheme adopted 
in 1991. Britain arid the United 
States had hoped Baghdad 
would accept the oiMor-food 
proposal to reheve the suffer- 
ing of its people and defuse 
growing criticism in the Mid¬ 
dle East of the continued oil 
embargo; Iraq, which has the 
potential to become a domi¬ 
nant oil producer in toe 21st 
century, evidently feared, 
however, that the restrictions 
wouldset the pattern for all of 
its future oil sates. 

With no influx of new food 
supplies in prospect because of 
the rejection of the UN 
scheme, President Saddam 
Hussein moved this week to 
tighten government control 
over’“harvests. Iraq’s ruling 
Revolutionary Command 
Council decreed that “the mar¬ 
keting of wheat, bariey.rice, 
maize'and sunflower seeds 
shall be confined to the state at 
prices determined by it". 
□ Weapons fear Ineffective 
controls on the export of 
sensitive technologies cook! 
lead to the widespread prolif¬ 
eration of weapons of mass 
destruction, ft was claimed 
yesterday (Michael Dynes 
writes). > 

Controls on the export of key 
. technologies are so inadequate 
that Western arms exporters 
face a repetition of the Mairix- 

‘ChurchiH ^affair, in which 
Britain helped to rearm Iraq, 
according to Saferworid, an 
independent ‘ London-based 
think-tank. 

The. li.» «*#o 
rf the IS.ulXtetrong invasion northern Iraq. Many PKK 
fete that swqsmtononhwn weapons had been sefeed and 
f-aq on March 20. came days camps smashed. 

Saddam: wants tighter 
control over harvests 

Japan protests greet nuclear waste ship 

k • : ■■? 1«/: J fl 
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Anti-nuclear demonstrators 
protest against the arrival in 
Japan of radioactive waste 
carried by the British-regis¬ 
tered freighter Pacific Pintail 
right, yesterday. At first 
Hiroshi Kimura, the provin¬ 
cial Governor, refused to al¬ 
low toe ship to dock at toe 
northern port of Mutsu 
Ogawara He changed his 

mind, however, after receiv¬ 
ing a written statement from 
the Government is Tokyo, 
promising that it would not to 
try to bury the waste perma¬ 
nently in his prefecture. The 
ship was due to put In eariy 
today at the end of its two- 
month voyage. 

The episode has highlight¬ 
ed toe controversy over toe 

country's nudear progra¬ 
mme. The freighter was carry¬ 
ing 14 tonnes of reprocessed 
Japanese radioactive waste 
from Prance. It is to be stored 
for 30 to 50 years near Mutsu 
Ogawara, before it is buried 
elsewhere. Tokyo plans to 
ship 7.100 tonnes of spent fuel 
to France and Britain for rep¬ 
rocessing. (Reuterj 
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Hamas suspect dies during Israeli detention 
From Christopher Walker 

IN JERUSALEM 

A SUSPECTED member of Hamas, 
the Islamic Resistance Movement died 
In a Jerusalem hospital yesterday, the 
first death in detention since the Israeli 
Government relaxed interrogation 
rules for Shin Bet the secret police. 

Israel radio announced that the 
Justice Ministry had ordered an inves¬ 
tigation into fte drcumstances sur- 
rour»dmg the death of Abed a-Samed 
Harizat, 30, a computer, engineer from 
the octupted -Webrtjn' 
who was picked up from his home just 
after midnight on Saturday. The 
relaxation of the rules covering interro¬ 

gations was sanctioned after the sui¬ 
cide bombing in the heart of Tel Aviv 
last October which claimed 22 victims. 
It was extended in January after 
Islamic suicide bombers killed 21 more 
Jews near the resort of Netanya. 

The case has provoked fierce debate 
about the methods used to stem the 
wave of Islamic terror. PLO police 
have also been accused by human 
rights groups of severely mistreating 
Palestinian prisoners, two of whom 
toed in custody. 

The dead man’s older brother. 
Abduhah. claimed ite had died from 
wounds to the left shoulder and neck. 
"We have no doubt that he was killed 
by the interrogation." he claimed. 

News of toe death prompted a protest 
strike in Hebron. Hamas quickly 
threatened revenge. 

Israel! security sources claim the 
dead man was a senior member of the 
military wing of Hamas and linked to 
three Islamic extremists shot dead by 
Israeli soldiers in Hebron last week. 

Dalia Kirstein. director of 
HaMoked, toe Israeli centre of the 
defence of the individual, said: “The 
circumstances surrounding this death 
are very fishy. We think it is a severe 
lesson to Israeli society not to give a 
completely free hand to the intelligence 
services." Ms Kirsiein said that if a 
post mortem was held, the family 
would request that it be conducted by a 

foreign doctor. She said toe dead man s 
family was being represented by a 
Jewish lawyer and that a hearing 
would be held today to decide the next 
stage m toe case. 

Under the new guidelines Shin Bet 
was authorised to use force beyond the 
"moderate physical pressure" permit¬ 
ted them by toe Landau commission 
report issued in 19S7. Israeli human 
rights groups claimed at that time that 
even those guidelines had in effect 
sanctioned torture. 
□ Tyre: Nine Israeli soldiers were 
wounded in a bomb attack in Bint Jbeil 
in Israel's self-proclaimed “buffer 
zone” in south Lebanon yes¬ 
terday. (Reuter} 

Nato would use force to accomplish Bosnia withdrawal 

Plans drawn up for UN pullout 
From Michael Evans in mGnchengladb&ch 

NATO commanders are ex¬ 
pected © adopt -a -©ugh, 

. aggressive stance against ob¬ 
structive warring, factions in 
Bosnia-HmegoVma if the aOi- 

;Hnce Is called,upon by toe 
United Nations to evacuate 
the 24.000 UN troepsfrom Hatt 
rivilwar.r 
•' AdettoTed cwilingeruty'plan 
that would involve about: 
40.000 affiance troops from. 
Nam’s new rapid reaction 
corps, which is dose to being7 
folly operational, envisages 
negotiation first, followed by 
decisive military action in the 
event of violent confrontation 
with focal forces. 

Although there ts no polit¬ 
ical deriskm on fte precise 
make-up of a Nato withdraw¬ 
al force, a list of military 
requirements has been drawn 
up by the toe Allied Rapid 
Reaction Corps (ARRQ. 

The list indudes attack heti- 
copters and it is assumed that 
xbey wffl he thfc American 

Apaches, combat-proven from 
toe Gulf War. Washington is 
also expeded to offer ground 
trobps although Nato com¬ 
manders cannot yet count cm 
Aipfirican involvement 

Pfenning for a withdrawal 
of 8N troops, who are com¬ 
manded by Uemenant-Gener- 
al fotoert Smith, from Bosnia 
rmtems sensitive, particularly 

Smith: .withdrawal of 
troops probfcjaatic 

rinoetoe ceasefire between toe 
warring factions is due to end 
in fire flays. However, the 
readiness of toeARRCto carry; 
out Sts first mission since its' 
formation after the end of the 
Crfd War was .underlined 
yesterday by its British com¬ 
mander. Lieutenant-General 
Mike Walker. He said:. “I'm 
confident we can deploy and 
subtessfully complete a mis¬ 
sion in any theatre of 
operations .*; 

■ The ARRC which is based 
on four mnltmational divi¬ 
sions and support units total- 
fine about 100,000 soldiers, is 
primed to be ready for deploy¬ 
ment within 7-15 days. Under 
present planning, it could take 
four to six weeks to get 40,000 
Nato troops info Bosnia al¬ 
though there are contingen¬ 
cies for taking more rapid 
emergency measures. 
. Yesterday, the British Gov¬ 
ernment’s fears for the safety 
of the 400 British soldiers in 

Gorazde in eastern Bosnia 
was highlighted when ft 
emerged that the Royal Welch 
Fusiliers m the Muslim en¬ 
clave will not be replaced. 

Nato sources said: “If we’re 
ordered to Bosnia we wOl not 
be going in as peacekeepers 
but to get the UN troops out. 
Any major military challenge 
would be derisively dealt 
with." 

ARRC headquarters staff 
are involved in an exercise 
codenamed Arrcade Guard, 
rehearsing all the procedures 
for deploying forces to Bosnia. 
Although the ARRC which 
indudes two British divisions, 
is fully prepared, none of the 
Nato commanders underesti¬ 
mates the difficulties. 
□ Sarajevo: Two British UN 
military observers and then- 
interpreter were apprehended 
by three Serb soldiers in the 
Sarajevo area yesterday and 
forced out of their Jeep, a UN 
spokesman said. (AFP) 

Russia condemns war crimes move 
BvMbwGUENNY'; 

THE potential threat to Bo»-. 
nia peace initiatives posed bjr. 
the United Nations decision 
to name Serb leaders as war ‘ 
criminals became real yester¬ 
day when Russia voiced 
oigecHMis. 

The International Criminal. 
Tribunal for (fie former Yugo¬ 
slavia. based in The Hague, fe 
investigating Radovan Ka- - 

radzic, toe Bosnian Serb lead¬ 
er, General Ratko Mladic, toe 
army cramnander. and Mfco 
Stttmsfe. the former secret 
police chief. 

A Russian Forrigit Minis- 
tryqxAesman saidyesterday 

a step will harm efforts 
to adfieve a peace setttement 
in the Balkans." The official 
told Interfax news agency it 
was more productive to 
search for a peditieal deal than 
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to “stir toe past". Since the 
Bosnian Serbs rejected the 
Contact Group peace plan last 
summer, attempts by interna¬ 
tional mediators to persuade 
them to resume talks have 
ground to a halt Instead, the 
international community suc¬ 
ceeded in persuading Presi¬ 
dent Milosevic of Seiftw to cut 
his finks with Mr Karadzic 
and toe Bosnian Serb leader¬ 
ship by imposing a blockade 
between toe romp Yugoslavia 
anti- Bosnian SertH»ntroUed 
territories. 

Now there are no levers left 
to use on the Bosnian Serin. 
The effect of the war crimes 
tribunal announcement will 
be to persuade Mr Karadzic 
and General Mladic to dig 
their heels in still further. 

But there is a further de¬ 
ment to. the investigation 
which 5uggests that the tribu¬ 
nal and some members of toe 
five-nation Contact Group are 
slipping into a political mire. 
Along with toe investigation 
of Mr Karadzic and General 
Mladic, toe tribunal has also 
said it will be pursuing some 
Bosnian Croats suspected of 

involvement in massacres of 
Muslims which took place in 
the Lasva valley of central 
Bosnia in the spring of 1993. 

The tribunal’s statement 
fails to name these suspects. A 
spokesman for the Bosnian 
Serbs asked why their leaders 
had been named but not the 
Bosnian Croats. 

According to one well- 
placed UN official, the most 
senior Bosnian Croat under 
investigation is Dario Kordic. 
The problem is that Mr 
Koidic is the leading figure in 
the Republic of Herceg- 
Bosna. the Croat mini-state 
which has agreed to a theoret¬ 
ical federation with the Bosni¬ 
an Governmem. 

This shaky alliance be¬ 
tween Muslims and Croats 
has become the centrepiece of 
American policy in Bosnia- 
Herzegovina- If Mr Kordic 
was named it could jeopar¬ 
dise attempts to consolidate 
toe federation. 

An impasse has been 
reached. The tribunal howev¬ 
er well-intentioned, can do 
nothing to stop die fighting, it 
may, however, encourage it 
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Tutsi troops 
cut off food 
for Hutus 

left in camp 
FfeoM Sam Kiley in kigau 

TUTSI soldiers cut off load 
and w&tcr yesterday to the last 
Hutus besieged in Kibeho 
camp in southwest Rwanda 
where thousands were slaugh¬ 
tered at the weekend. 

“The siege will continue 
even if h means going on for 
six months." an officer of the 
Rwandan Patriotic Army said 
outside an old hospital com¬ 
pound where the Hutus were 
holed up. They are the rem¬ 
nants of Kibeho’s population, 
until last week 100.000-strong. 

The United Nations has 
slapped a gagging order on 
Australian and Zambian 
peacekeeping soldiers who 
witnessed the massacre of 
thousands of Hutus in 
Kibeho. The UN* civilian 
leadership reduced its official 
estimate from more than 8.000 
to about 2.000. 

The sudden drop in the 
figures has sparked a bitter 
row within the UN. UN 
military sources, aid workers 
and diplomats accused the 
UN yesterday of a “cover up". 

Australian soldiers and 
medical staff who conducted a 
body count said they logged 
4.050 dead before abandoning 
the operation to help the 
wounded. This figure was 
accepted by the UN'S civilian 

leadership under Sh&haryar 
Khan, -who issued it in an 
official report the day after the 
massacre. But after meeting 
the Rwandan Government, 
which has insisted that no 
more than 300 people were 
killed, the UN dropped its 
figure to “around 2.000 and 
possibly less". 

Mr Khan said yesterday 
that this figure came after a 
separate and scientific body 
count was conducted by the 
UN's chief military officer. 
“We are not decaying any¬ 
one," he said. 

Oxfam and M&tecins Sans 
Fran fibres, who worked in 
Kibeho, have complained that 
the UN has suppressed the 
scale of the killings. “Some¬ 
thing very fishy is going on," 
said Robot Maletta of Oxfam. 

However. Major Mark 
Cuthben-Brown. a British 
military policeman acting as 
the UN's Provost-Marshal 
who was in Kibeho from 
Saturday afternoon, backed 
up the UN’s final estimate of 
Z000. 

“1 saw a Rwandan soldier 
pull the pin on a grenade and 
roll it behind a woman with 
her child. It blew them to 
pieces. I saw a man shot whOe 
sitting down." he said. 

THE enclosed courtyard in 
winch the last, of the Hutu 
refugees ax* holding oat hi 
the heart of Kibeho camp is a 
vision of belt children , sit 
amid fresh corpses that look. 
13(0 gaftg of grain, half hid-, 
den by plastic sheeting. Fear 
Of die Tula government stt- 
diers outside and brutal ife 
timidation by refugees inskte 

From Catherine Bondin kibeho, southwest Rwanda 

when the anny mistook the bounds w«.spnrated. <»» 

po 
-jh.-1' 

moment refugees ran to take; 
cover fond a shower, of Run, 
as aa attempt to break out of 
their cordon. :*They were 
tired," said Captain Sbema, of 
the Rwandan Patriotic Array, 
trying to explain away the 

wounds were spw™*** * ; vTi' 
staircase leading to the bale* : -■ > ,*. A £ 

where the saner -wn • * ---tfll- sniper 

were dropped in one place. 
Others left a trail of posses* 

joSt died inside a dasaroom 
packed with 50 women and 
chadrea. Next door, about 3T 
pedple bore hideous wounds 
from the previous' 

The Australian evaluated 
the wounded to a Red-Croft 

.?• 

’■ - C s’- ■--i .* 
• •'-‘3 

i. ■ • i • " 
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prevents them from tearing-';.; skm artbey fled, pursued by 
Tutsis sat watching Austria- ' soldi erswbo were seen faayo* 

Uan Unified Nation troops 
enter the courtyard and tafae; 
up positions against a sniper, 
allegedly hiding on a balcony. 
“Inside." -said one young soF. 
dier, “there are soldiers of die 
old regime and chrflrans. Wfe 
are now .frying to .convince 
them to come out" 

The inner aide of thfe 
Rwandan Government sanc¬ 
tioned the dosure of ttxEs 
camp last week when ' its 

launched 

netting men, womeaciLildrefl 
to detoh; Bodies tittered the 
camp, but accordin^ to UN 
troops, they were cleared up 
by the army’ buried hi mass 
graves and thrown into pit 
latrines, before fttsident 
Brrimungn and other,1 Htzfrx- 
officials bom the Mihistty of 
Justice and-iaterior visited fee 
camp on Monday. ;■>' 

Some aid workeft do not 
tfnpk that'.when tine army 
cordoned off the camp and 
began to screen refugees for 
people suspected at, 

I . 
i •• 

‘I V- ■ 
Ionybutoneman.tfiOB|KiD 
be too badly tojured wdh .a > 
bead wumi to make arecov:c ^ 
ay, lay on the roadfw boats''' “* 
m the sun before dying. , _ 

Now UN troops are ussjg 
genffetonteCuremwetoelatf 

. of the nrtugees; befine- tfae' 
army carries out a fluent to...--.' 
yffyk the school “I don’t V- 
think- i wjH save any pop-;; 

. V . * 3f\ 

Tutsi-led army launched ;a 
military operation, cordoning 
off die camp with soldiers. .. _._r„ 
According to the commandfer part in last year’s '] 
in charge of the area, Lienten- ^tbat it intended s** 
ant-ColoneH ' Patrick Nyan^>^®pcrafea to end 
vumba, three-quarters of tbei? “It was not 
refugees in grass hutches Oii^ said oneaid o: 
the hillside went borne, bo£ 
about 20000 refused. 

T'JVi • 
.: rm • - 

• 7.i~ 

sanduaiy in a half-3 
church and school 
bekrar. 

Last Saturday, 
troops say they 
4050 dead, after! 
soldim had opened 
refugees streaming dc 
from the church and school. A 

Scores of bodies are laid out in Kibeho camp in preparation for burial The number 
killed by the Tutsi army is disputed by Rwandan government officials and aid workers 

high chokes a 
Hundreds of people 

in the stampede 
''.W“ 

t 

spent several years 
da. “I don’t 
planned a massacre 
not that stupid. In 
tbe moment the 
control. of its 
started doing 
things shooting 
were hying to 
ing rocket propdled 
into'women and 

Pools of blood lay 
and soaked piles of 
Several people who 
to have died: from 

pose,” said a Zambian soldier 
as he tried to persuade'* 

- woman and her cfaSdren'to. 
leave. Her husband, the mala 
agitator in tbe camp, refined, 
to let her go. “I come from 
here,” he said. “Why sboukl l 
walk all the way to Butaxe to' 
go home? We want tobetakea. ■ ? . 
to another place of refuge.” 

But UN troops continued to;' 
escort refugees past pites of 
ctothes, sadcs of grain. excre¬ 
ment and corpses. They were 
taken to a mad where they sal 
down to wait for transport to a 
football stadium in Butane, 
where radical Tutsis from an 
impromptu faacBtgeqce ser¬ 
vice screened jimt those refu¬ 
gees they warded jailed. 

The church around which 
the refugees sheltered was fee 
scene of a massacre of thou- 
sands of Ttatsis a year ago. 

- Now it is the turn of Hums to 
seek refuge in prayer.: : - 

? & 
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Oklahoma suspect ‘sees himself on military mission’ - 

From Martin Fletcher in Washington and Tom Rhodes in Oklahoma city 

.. i*:- 

McVeigh: no reaction 
to pictures of victims 

THE final death toll from the 
Oklahoma City bombing could ex¬ 
ceed 200. the White House said 
yesterday as the prime suspect for the 
atrocity adamantly refused to co¬ 
operate with investigators. Timothy 
McVeigh showed no reaction even 
when confronted with pictures of 
children killed or mutilated by the 
blast 

Officials reported thar Mr 
McVeigh, who has been held in 
solitary confinement in a top-security 
Oklahoma prison, was responding to 
all questions with an inscrutable 
silence. “He is like a cold fish: calm 
and collected." said one. His interro¬ 
gators “say he is the scariest man 

they have ever seen. He sees himself 
as a soldier." The Pentagon released 
Mr McVeigh's military records, 
showing feat he was trained as a 
gunner for a Bradley Fighting Vehi¬ 
cle, won a Bronze Star for his Gulf 
War service, and for a while served in 
fee same unit as another suspect 
Terry Nichols. 

Nichols's brother, James, was ap¬ 
pearing in court in Michigan yester¬ 
day on unrelated gun and explosives 
charges. Terry Nichols is due to 
appear in a Kansas court today on 
srmiliar charges. Both men have 
links to extreme right-wing paramili¬ 
tary groups and investigators want to 
hold them in custody as they search 

for evidence that could link them to 
fee bomb plot Investigators have 
found letters in Mr McVeigh’s car 
vowing to avenge fee deadly federal 
assault on the Branch Davkfians’ 
Waco compound in 1993. They have 
also raided the Florida home of his 
21-year-old sister. Jennifer, in search 
of further evidence. 

The Senate has unanimously ap* 
proved a resolution condemning fee 
bombing, demanded the death penal¬ 
ty for those responsible, and prom¬ 
ised quid; anti-terrorist legislation. 

Resow workers in Oklahoma City 
were yesterday nearing the Pit the 
chillingly-named basement area of 
fee federal building where they 

expect most victims, to be ft 
Funerals continued six days 
explosion, as the stench of death- 
started to waft across the city. 

Wife each -new victim came 
another story df a life extinguished. 
Chase Smith, a three-year-old. had 
been looking forward to his regular 
dancing lesson when his mother 
dropped him., at fee nursery that 
morning. His brother Colton, two, 
died wife him. “They were insepara¬ 
ble;".said fee boys' mother, Edye. 

t suppose, they will 

tele- 40. a Secret Service' agent, 
phoned his wife ixinnhinufies before 
iheexplosHKi andytishedJfc^luckon- 

’ a speech she was giving to the local 
table group. “I was only halfway up - 
the stairs to get the speediwhen l.fdt 
the blast." said Pam Whither. "I 
don’t know whyvbfei knew: same-, 
tiling awful had happened to hha" 

In Sacramento, California, yester¬ 
day, a letter bomb exploded. KBfng 
Gilbert Munay.47, atinfeerindns- 

Chafshow 
hosts hit 
back at ; i ^ 
Clinton • 

• ‘-it 

■«s'- 

By Tom Rhodes It:-' 

AMERICAS conservative talk 
show hosts, denounced fay 
President Qmton as purvey- 

.or&o£ hatred; .went, on fee 

JTi 
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TSenday^ after Mr uintta .• ..» r frs -j-. 
had called:on the 
puttie to speak jaut aga 
*"reckless speech and' ba 

Fight over arms ban may 
* * ' • "V . . flfwnv nnTWfr • wnn—nn nllfK; ^ . 

TNow. t suppose, they will be 
- together inh^tvea.*" . .w serial .toradtcr.'i,. 

t Donald. Fritaier. 64. and His wife people and injured 23 in act least 15 
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angry carters agreeing wfth| 
the President 

Universal revufefon over fee! 
k# w «• t;. deadliest teribrist' attack pn 1 > 

By Martin Fletcher 

The Oklahoma Cit 
has set fee stage for a high- 
stakes battle in Congress next 
month over Republican plans 
to repeal last year’s assault 
weapons ban. 

Democrats and fee gun 
control lobby have lost no 
time dedaring that a repeal 
would be madness, given that 
the bombers belonged to ex¬ 
tremist paramilitary groups 
determined to stockpile such 
deadly weapons in order to 
resist fee federal government 

For the Republicans fee 
issue is not so simple. Though 
the ban enjoys wide public 
support, most of the party’s 
grassroots activists passion¬ 
ately oppose ft. 

Robot Dole, the Senate 
leader, finds himself in a 
particularly uncomfortable 
position. He needs tbe 
port of the National 
Association's 3J> million 
members to win the Republi¬ 
can presidential nomination, 
and recently promised the 
group he would fight for the 
repeal of the ban. 

Compounding Mr Dole’s 
predicament, fee association 
ran newspaper advertise¬ 
ments just before last week’s 
bombing directly parroting 
the militias’ riaim that the 
Government was preparing 
forcefully to disarm its titi- 
icns in order to repress them. 

Beneath a picture of two 
menacing, heavily-armed 
agents of the Bureau of Alco¬ 
hol. Tobacco and Firearms, 
the advertisements accused 
fee bureau of “storratrooper 
tactics’* and claimed its mis- 

out from America’s deaffiest 
terrorist ad may damage fee 
Republican came in other' 
ways too. Just as the, Demo* 
crats suffered from theagtions 
of extreme left-wing bufc& and 
antiwar groups 4n the? 1960s, 
so the Republicans may be_ 
bnrt by tlte way. tiiegimtitia 
movement has - earned its 
mainstream anfrgovgnune^ 
message to violent extremes-^ 

Tbe gowraznent iburouf" 
crats the Republicans faav& 
vflified over fee past fou^ 
months are the vajr 

Dole: badly needs 
votes of gun lobby 

sion was “to make gunowner- 
ship ... a suspicious act and 
gun owners by dass suspected 
criminals" 

Mr Dole and Newt Ging¬ 
rich. the House Speaker, have 
both indicated a determ¬ 
ination to proceed wife the 
repeal effort, arguing that it 
was abomb not assault weap¬ 
ons that caused last week's 
tragedy, bat the risk is consid¬ 
erable in the present dimate. 

“The Americas people 
would be outraged,” said 
Dennis Henigan. general 
counsel for tbe Handgun 
Control pressire group. A 
repeal would be “disastrous 
public policy and a sift) in fee 
face to many grieving ramifies 
in Oklahoma", the Los Ange¬ 
las Times declared. The fall- 

' and are now.seen as 
public servants. The Repubfr ' 
cans want to slash tbe federal 
govemment and return power 
to the states/yet no stale could 
hare mounted fee past week’s 
astonishing mitipn wide man- 
hunt nor thennpressive fate1- 
al relief effort! -S ■ 

ForPreskfat Clinton, ^feo 
had been strSggfibg to prove, 
his references fee bombing 
has provided ijwlifical salva¬ 
tion. A USA Today poll yester¬ 
day showed- Si per- cent 
approval for his, handling of 
toe crisis. It 

since his 
November 

first 
defeat: in 
approval 

tne50per 
■for the first 

fee Presir, 
denfs overall favouraWe job 
rating stood at -5Z per peat 
last. week, before fee-bomjb- 

Even Mr Dole acknowledged 
that the President bad acted 
decisively and struck just the 
right time of anger and de¬ 
termination. - 

American soil, combmed wife 
. a realisation that fee bomb 

was planted by forces within, 
has brought fee question of 
Maine-to fee to even before 
all fee bodies have been pulled 
firabstijpnfebfc.. 

, -/ndkisbow' hosts, knownas 
fee “dyatollahs of' tiae air¬ 
waves^ and considered fry 
many Denwcrals to be fee 

' most powerful vehicle of Sup¬ 
port for the angry white male 
arid fee anti-federalist ideolo¬ 
gy of the new Republicans, 
said it was rrrespttosibte to 
suggestfeere were any blinks 
between test weets exptftipn 
in Oklahoma City and public 
attacks on ti» Government . 

Rush - limbaugh. whose 
show is.broadcast on 660 
nations, said^ that liberals 
were frying to ignite a "nat- 
ipnal hysteria” against the 
cooserretive:movanent .and 
attempting to reftrict freedom 
Mspeecfe.... . 

“Mike no mistake about k. 
Liberals intend to use this 
tragedy .for political gain," he 
said. There is absolutely no 
connection between fee nuts 
who did this and mainstream 
conservatism in America:*' 

In a personal attack on Mr 
Clinton. Gene! Bums; of KGO- 
AM m San.'ftandsoo - and 
president of fee National As¬ 
sociation of Radio Talk'Show 
Hosts,- said his membership 
followed , a strict code of per¬ 
sonal responsibility. 

Newarfeeless.ther -Presi¬ 
dents words appeared to have 
strudea chord. Mr limbaugh 
was accused by cme caller of 

■inciting 'the tcmxist acL 
BTkrff.b 

wit 50 or 
"ith 

omecaiv 

:.n, Win 
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You grvefeefe credence to go 
out and dp what feey do." ; 

President faces new‘job quota’ dispute 
By Martin FIetcher 

PRESIDENT Clinton was yesterday em¬ 
broiled in a highly damaging dispute over 
Ins plans to appoint an inexperienced 
lawyer as Mississippi^ first black US 
Attorney instead of a highly-qualified 
white candidate recommended by fee 
Justice Department. 

It is precisely this sort of reverse 
discrimination feat has caused such a 
furious backlash among white Americans 
against government affirmative action 
programmes. Compounding the Presi¬ 
dent's discomfort, even prominent blacks 
and Democrats in Mississippi oppose his 

choice of Buck Bischanan.’ arguing ^feat 
Josh Bogen, fee unsuccessful White candi- 

•date, has an exemplary record of defend¬ 
ing blacks and^' protecting'fhefr'idvfl 
rights. - -t- - 

The case was bought to natioual 
attention yesterday fry The New York 
Times, which reported feat Mr Glmhy? 
had rejected the. Justice Department’s 
choice of Mr Bpgeri because Ik had 
earlier appointed a white man as Missis- 

■sippfa other US Attorney . and' was 
determined to have diversity. Mr Rurfaan- 
an, 37, has spent just four years woricing 
for the presmt US Attorney. has 7181^1 
few if aqy major cases^ and did not seek 

'^fie job: to contrast Mr Bonn's 50, hits • -: _ ;j|,N 
:<’<argued, htmdreds Jjdsxe at..: ' • 4i\/- 

state’s highest caurts andirasrepresent^ * . .'l,.' 
more Wadts feazj vfejtesi;^ -'^'- '. .?* ' ij ; j\ 

- Johflnie'WaDs.' the-K^c Chairman of • r.i, 
MiSsjssq^VDetaKa^Par^baswTTt- . -'-/V, 

. ten to Mr CDnjon ^him -.to* /iW 
reasisida-.AIfeot^h'infavour(^affirraa-' 

avourof i- . : i tivtaettohe^ ‘Pmnoti 

rtob&^ft&'WfljjavebeeiiU ... , , t 

^e Afrkan- •V-: - 
^presence featjwejBSSxC He V •. ikV 

.1 have feer^per^wand-tte \ , .V?S> 
. doesnt havve titeindSBgide^”^.;, 

- .V 
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Election"! > JPoll liyftls lay siege to Le Pen camp 
sours 

;FKDM JOHNP^UJUPS - 
" IN ROME'' V 

SLVIO BERLUSCONI’S 
fetder&hip of.the liafaff 
light was questioned by 

rated from defeal in re- 
gimaJ dections-, :% " 
~His- formerly faithful^ 

sippotters . in the “posK 
FisrisT National Alliance 
leaped scorn tar the Free-- 
dtm Alliance r.JtatdttV 
overconfident’ campaign" 
fir Sunday's pofi£ Final 
rentes showed feat the 
ontre-teft coalition had 
von control of nine out of 
fr regional governments. 
The forma- communist 
lemocratic Party efihe 
left (PDS) was due largest 
jarty with 216 per cent of 
he vote compared to 22.4 
«t cent for .* Signor 
-.^lusconi’s Fana Italia. 

“Reriuscom’can no kmg- 
r be the image man of the 
illiance." Ignario;. La 
•(ossa, the fiatkaasH AMi- 
ince thief win^ saod. 
‘National Alliance -*vnD 
nave to have the same 
weight as Forza Italia." *• 

Aides to - Qianfrancft 
Rni, the popular National 
Alliance leader, " cwk 
plained that Signor Ber¬ 
lusconi had - used ./his 
television channels to steal 
the limelight The Nat¬ 
ional Alliance obtained 14 
per cent of the vote. 

Maurrrio Gaspani. co¬ 
ordinator of the National 
Alliance campiagn. said 
Antonio Oi. Pietro, the 
magistrate who spear: 
beaded the anfi-cDrnqytioa 
crackdown, should here- 
crated and hinted tint he 
shtjuW replace Signor 

; Berlusconi.. “Novel de¬ 
ments are needed.' he 
said. GmEoMaoeratizn, 
Mother senior aide of 

i Shoot Rni. commented:7 
** forza JtahaisstiB only* 
Revision party.* • ■ 
.In afit ofpiqueSignor 

lerlascoal aanoimeed 
.•tot be was aot.attax&og.: 

a. jtionwidci.ceremonies 

i-aensns&sra 
Fascism; •. - '•••• •• -.= 

From Charles Bremnek 
: . Zftf PARES ' 

FRANCE’S two. presidential 
camps -yesterday ; applied 
themselves-to a deScate but 
vital task: wooing fee. 45 
inilfimvoteraydtociiose^ld^ 
Marie Le„Pay the- apostle of 
anti-foreigner nationaBSm 
and- a loan, , viewed % ; fee 
Tmanstreah^as teghostprom a 
sinister past,-1 . t -. 

After scaring 15 percent in 
Sundays first . xouncQM le 
Pen ft savouring Im.hcnir, 
toying wife-fee nerresfcrf the 
Sockets,and especially the 
jGautifcts while puriSts la- 
mwit the way be has ^ppOuted 
'll 

hfirf 

E*?fr»ln5i 
imFJ 

[ipiwS; 

Though MLe 
togivea verdict 
on who he wants 
era to votja'/for. 
dodbt tiaat he is odSe^sink 
Jacques Chirac, the 
and his bitc-noire. As 
S6gutn, the 
gist, put it “If there is 
in France who wants 
Socialist presidentiaf 
is Le Fen. His 
.another matter, . * 

Lionel Jospin, the: SckiaSist 
who topped Sunday's^t^ntest 
7P‘ ir*>i.-c>'- -■ -J, 

support from the Le 
if he is to extend the afcraU 
left-wing vote from 40 tp/inpre 
than SO per cent in the run-off 
on May 7. A tougher djKBaina 
faces M- Onrac, who jras 
robbed of.his invincible aura 
when he received only 20 per 
cent or Sunday, flawing in 
momentum, he needs to lock 
in the bulk, of the National 
Front voters withoa&drivihg 
away the moderate mriserva- 
tives who backed. Ettouard 
Balladur, his party twai 
; M Jospin yesferdK sbtght 
iotsustain. the nwnwntuin of 
lfe surprise score.h®Hnering 
‘MQuracas a rigfitfeg wolf 
who had been ruznm^ in fee 
guise of a leftwmgfheep- “It 
is not by chance thamie right- 
wing - candidate has been 

in fee* 
cp- “It' 
right- 

Lionel Jospin shows the pressure as he wipes his brow during a campaign meeting of his Socialist party in Valence, southern France 

Le Plea: determined to 
sink Chirac campaign 

forbed to borrow our language 
and values and disguise his 
political message.” he told 
supporters from fee arts and 
the iateOectual World. 

M Chirac was due to unveil 
his strategy fin: rallying the 
conservative field last night 
The task is formidable as he 
must please the pro-European 
centre .and the substantial 
anti-EU forces of fee Right 

Supporters of M-Balladur 
continued yesterday to flock to 
the man whom fey had 
ridiculed as a demagogue. 
"There are no longer any 
Chiraquiens or Balladuriens," 
said Francois Barren, M 
Chirac's spokesman.7 There 
are just people who want to 
block fee Socialist candidate." 

'• M Chirac invited his defeat- 
\ed opponent to a fence-mend- 
.'•ing ... Iqnch today. His 

l- supporters have begun their 
' overtures to M Le. Pen. 
; Charles Pasqua, the. pro- 

BaHadur Interior Minister 
whose crackdown on immi¬ 
gration pleased fee Right, said 
bluntly: “When Jean-Marie Le 
Pea scores 15 per cent there is 

- a political problem and it must 
be resolved." He.saggested a 

- concession ro one of: M 'Le 
''Omtsichiefdexna&ds, a dose of 
pre^wrtionai representation in 
national voting. 

M Fasqna, fee Gaullist 

amsidered most in tune with 
M Le Pen’s creed, was swiftly 
disowned yesterday by Alain 
Jupp6, fee pro-European for¬ 
eign Minister, and M Chirac’s 
chief lieutenant However, M 
Jupp6 was also careful to court 
Ear right voters, saying their 
concerns over crime and nat¬ 
ional identity were legitimate. 

Both sides have adopted a 
similar approach, casting M 
Loren's supporters as mainly 
respectable people who are 
bewildered and disillusioned 
wife mainstream politics. Le 
Pen voters are “men and 
women who should be with 
us”, M Jospin said. 
'Jacques Delors, the Socialist 

figurehead who is campaign¬ 
ing for M Jo spin, is preaching 
tie same theme, arguing that 
the Left is.the natural home for 
fee; underdogs of society, 
k Behind feeir flunking is the 
knowledge that a chunk of the 
Le Pen vote came from sup¬ 
porters of Bernard Tapie, the 
populist leftwing tycoon who 
has been banned from holding 
anyoffice. Figures show 27 per 
cept of workers supported the 
far, fight leader who wants to 
deport three million immi- 

. grants. But he was also indeed 
by. 13. per centoiuhe profes¬ 
sions. 14 per cent of company 
bosses and 12 percent of mid- 
level executives. 
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British 
embassy 

to open in 
Armenia 

London: Britain has appoint¬ 
ed its first Ambassador to the 
republic of Armenia, the For¬ 
eign Office announced yester¬ 
day (Michael Dynes wntes). 

David Miller, who takes up 
his post in July, is the first of 
three ambassadors to be ap¬ 
pointed to republics in the 
former Soviet Union this year. 
Ambassadors to Georgia and 
Turkmenistan will be an¬ 
nounced shortly. 

The three new appoint¬ 
ments will bring the number 
of British ambassadors in 
republics of the former Soviet 
Union to nine; fee others are 
in Moscow, Kiev. Minsk. 
Tashkent. Alma Ata and 
Baku. Surrounded by Geor¬ 
gia, TUrkey. Azerbaijan and 
Iran, Armenia became inde¬ 
pendent after the break-up of 
the Soviet Union in 1991. The 
republic's most pressing polit¬ 
ical issue is the five-year war 
over Nagorno-Karabakh, an 
Armenian Christian enclave 
in Azerbaijan. 

Rock art hunger 
strike begins 
Lisbon: Archaeologists have 
begun a sit-in and hunger 
strike in front of the Jeronimos 
Monastery in Lisbon to pro¬ 
test at the threatened destruc¬ 
tion of20.000-year-old palaeo¬ 
lithic engravings by the 
national electricity company 
(Martha de la Cal writes!. The 
protest was led by Mila 
Simoes de Abreu, a rock art 
specialist Organisers said 
more than 3,000 people had 
signed up to take part in a 
continuous series of 24-hour 
hunger strikes. 

Mahathir wins 
Malaysia poll 
Kuala Lumpur The National 
Front coalition led by Dr 
Mahathir Mohanied. the 
Prime Minister, won Malay¬ 
sia's general election and was 
heading for a two-thirds ma¬ 
jority in Parliament. Partial 
results gave the coalition of 14 
ethnic parties a simple major¬ 
ity in fee J92-member Parlia¬ 
ment. after winning 97 of 114 
seats declared. (.API 

ff yoii’re 50 or 
oyer, save with 

• . vs, 
- You will know hqw expensive Jmmeptsurance can \ 

be - particulariy if your insurance ct^any is also ~ 
having to insure younger, less carefo&ouseholders. 

Thankfully, if you’re aged 50 or ove^you ran benefit 
frottt Saga Hbmecare—a superior household 
insurance fear's only available to mtogto, responsible 
people likeyou- 

• Because offers* Sage Homecare canofer you 
genuiae savings over offer policies; .infe giving yo« 
cover fear folly prosects your borne azraasscssion&v:- 

So if your home utsurance isdue forreflcwal soon, 
or if you wooH iMapiy like ro find out'Sow much -t-: 
you could sawWife Saga Homocare, cafl os today $} 
free. • . . -iV.' • ^ . , = <; 

TbeSagaPHce-FroraEse 

If you find another comparable-policy ariaTower . 
price. widuir2 months oF taking out SagjrHomecare, 
we*n refund you tire difference. (Tliis apjtiies to new 
custameraonly). . — 

Services Ltd 

Sjg* Servian ljd wdd liLsJo send ytx ntaripa&att services 
” orovidod tw oUier Sara companies and m»y p»j» detaSa to These 

companies w eoaWe them » *a- 

| Karar CMr/Mr5fW6»}. 
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BrtnfKra*frj * 

Itotaode. 
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D'. - • ruaitetetnirtlW ‘ Q 
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• Escfaasxvely foe people aged 50 or over. 

• Criver is comprehensive and low cosL 

• Free Saga Assist services - 
24 Hour Domestic Helpline 
24 Hour Legal Helpline. 

; 24 Honr Glazing Service, 
Key Recovery Service.; • 

• Free pen with yonr quotation. 

• LowExcesste. 

Call os today! 
For ywH" free no obligation quote 
and a free Saga pea, simply call 
us on fee utunber below. We will 
be pleased to answer any ■>■ 
qnestioQs you have on Saga ■ 
Homecare. 

0800 414 525 ext 789 
A1 teroMiveJy.send this conpoo 10 us io an envelope - yon do 
pot need a stamp: Saga Services limited, FREEPOST 731, 
MiddctbcrgSqirai^FQU^stOTie. Kem CT20 1BR __ 

AppriHlmately wtan was U boilt? 
FttltaO. - 1920-1945□ 1W»U lMO-Preseot Q 

please Ifek the type of cover for Buildings Cover O 
which yon weald Bfce a quotation? Home Ceateals Cover D 

Answer YES lo tbefoitawingandyoacoolilawn uplo 15% in 
jwrCwtertsprtniBziL 

Hoes y«or honse hirre an anraalb' maintained 
burglar ahum? 
Is a 54enr mortise lock fitted io ibe final 
exit door? 
Air bU other external doors fitted wilh key- 
operated tacks or bolts? 
Ale secure kty^perated Etted to ah 
•ececdblciviiKhms? 
A«jwi*ii*taiwaw»iwor • 
a Folk* Approved Neighbourhood - 
Walcb Scheme? 

Yes □ Nn □ 

Yes □ No □ 

Yes □ No □ 

Yes O No □ 

Yes d No O 
Fv^lT>rvy*‘w fj*ifnllmffrfrn|^fj. T*>ngTwrr<M,-c*niM**l'itt 
nd«AaattEi4k?mmfehaAsd<rfempBtrl»!MteBn<l| 

Desktop 
capability with 

notebook 
mobility. 

£ 1^399^ ^hVlATexci. delivery 

For only £i.399 (exd. VAT and delivery) the Dell Latitude 450MC gives you (he advantages of desktop performance 

wiih the handy mobility of a notebook. So on top of flexibility you now have ail the power you need. And backing you up is 

our award winning Hotline open between 8am and 8pm on weekdays to answer your questions. We also provide you with our 
standard one year 'Collect and Return' warranty covering all parts and labour. To check all the advantages ol the Dell Latitude 

45DMC give us a call on 01344 720000. 

• DELLLATTTUOE <5CMC • WTB.*,0*Z ENHANCSI SOtfftr PSOTESSOtt• <Mb MM• 3.5"FlOffTWOVE • ?MMsWUiOGRtVE• 0UAL-SCANSTNCOLOUR- 
124 MMX 264MM X 48MM • 2JXe 15.9tbvJ •N/HHBATTBIV •iOCAi. BUS VIDEO WITH j Mb VRAM *;W£II PCMOA BOWCION SLOTS • 19MM TRACWWU 
• MS-DOS 621. WINDOWS FOR WORKGROUPS VII. DELL C0HMCENTUAL“ • I TRAVaUNG SOFTWARE C0MHWDRKS. WIN C1M FOR COMPUSERVE*) 

• SECOND BATTERY OPTIONAL 

D0LI 
BETWEEN SAN & SPN WEEKDAYS 10AN TO 4PN SAT. 

M«anam<4n*«aiVa«wlM1CaiivvnCap«»v<Wmi iMtLiftiMfc4Mtfrll»dCTltte.PtWgrriaf 
rnmea*tVWy&iiunwlgrrti ?tuwlimawigw^t l ty "vn 
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Sleek summer 
style from 

top to bottom Right at the start of the 
spring/summer col¬ 
lections last October 
in Milan. Gianni 

Versace set the tone. His show 
began with five models identi¬ 
cally dressed in short-sleeved 
shim worn with sleek, stretch, 
pend! skirts, the hemlines of 
which fell just below the knee. 
Coloured pale pink, lilac, soft 
turquoise blue, watery apple 
green, and sorbet yellow, the 
outfits provided the template 
for the coming season. 

This pared-down, two-piece 
way to dress is new-look 
glamour. Understated and 
understyled, it combines the 
relaxed informality we have 
come to expect in the 1990s 
with a breezy, neat-fir silhou¬ 
ette straight from the 1950s. 

Many of this summer's 
most stylish little knitted shim 
evoke the sporty spirit of the 
traditional polo shirt Lacoste 
and Ralph Lauren continue to 
offer versions, now updated 
with a cut which clings to the 
body. The American designer 
Mark Eisen and the British 
retail chain Miss Selfridge 
have both transformed the 
shirt into a linle dress. How¬ 
ever. it is the trim top which is 
making fashion's pulse beat 
faster. Kookai. CK Calvin 
Klein and French Connection 
have some of the best Agnes B 
cut theirs in sparkly Lurex. 

The look is unmistakably 
nostalgic, dubbed "secretary 
■smarT by the fashion cogno- 

Think Fifties 

typing pool for 

cool, pared-down 

glamour —neat 

knitted top, 

pencil-slim skirt 

li ' " " ” T. Fashion 

IAIN R. 
WEBB 

scenti, who gaze backwards to 
some half-imagined, half-re¬ 
membered time when secre¬ 
taries worked in typing pools 
— and supposedly clicked 
their high heels with as much 
gusto as they hit their type¬ 
writer keys. Fast-forwarded to 
the present day. this slid: 
image works just as well in the 
workplace as it docs during 
the cocktail hour or on holf- 
day. Neat chic. 

"This look is simple and 
comfortable.'' Lisa Armstrong, 
associate editor at V'ogue. says. 
"What's great about these lirtle 
knitted shirts is that you have 
all the comfort of a knitted 
piece but they look quite 

HOTLINE 

• THOSE intending to buy and wear hats this season are 
invited 10 a customer evening held by the milliners Herbert 
Johnson and a team of hairstylists from Michaeliohn. 
Champagne will be flowing from IOam to 6pm on May 2 and 
3 at Herbert Johnson, 30 New Bond Street, London Wl. 

• ASSETS has opened its first shop in the UK. housing its 
full range of men's and women's knitwear. Favoured by 
Americans (New York boasts two shops), the summer 
collection features light textured shapes in a rainbow of 
colours. Until Tuesday May 2 Times readers can get a 10 per 
cent discount on knitwear by presenting an original of this 
Hotline. Assets is at 29 Floral Street London WC2. 

Rachel Collins 

HUNTSMAN 
Cordially invite you to view their new 

SPRING/SUMMER RANGE 

of HAND TAILORED READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING 

with COMPLEMENTING ACCESSORIES 

11 SAV1LE ROW 
0171 734 7441 

tailored — so you don’t have to 
wear a jacket io look smart" 

Nothing could be easier. 
Which is why almost every 
designer and high street retail¬ 
er is offering something along 
these lines for summer 1995. 
although, naturally, the fab¬ 
rics and price tags vary. 

For his own label Karl 
Lagerfeld features cropped 
shirts in flesh tones; for Chloe 
he teams pale sweaters with 
satin slip skirts edged in black 
lace. Gucci offers a round- 
necked, sleeveless sweater in 
bright red. teamed with strik¬ 
ing'floral print pencil skirts, as 
well as the little farmed jacket 
{practically a cardigan) with a 
three-quarter sleeve. This is a 
shape favoured by Ferragamo. 
Calvin Klein and Nicole Farhi. 
in barely-there shades. 

There can be few labels as 
fashionable as Prada. whose 
spare silhouette has been cop¬ 
ied the world over. Prada’s 
summer uniform is a V-neck, 
short-sleeved sweater (some¬ 
times button-through; belled 
with a sliver of thin patent 
leather and wom with a 
matching, knitted pencil skirt. 

Ralph Lauren put pink 
short-sleeved sweaters {plus 
matching cardigans) with 
flirty satin skirts. Marks & 
Spencer, which always seems 
to provide the latest must-have 
looks at prudent prices, has 
fluffy, sleeveless slipovers in 
pale ice-cream shades. 

Skirts should be pendi-thin. 
tracing the outline of the 1950s 
silhouette. Cut in the new 
superstretch sarins and jer¬ 
seys, they are certainly not as 
restricting as their predeces¬ 
sors. In cotton and linen, 
choose skirts with slits at the 
back to ease movement. 

Keep accessories to a bare 
minimum All you need is a 
pair of nude tights — Cosmet¬ 
ics for Legs from Sock Shop 
come in factor shades just like 
a suntan, and are undetectable 
to the eye — and a pair ot high 
heels fb darter by the pool. 
Swimming, that is. not taping. 

RIGHT Biue marl sraeped 
jumper, £57. John S-nadiey 

Har/sy Nichols. S’.Vt. 
Her rads. SW1: Amencar. 

Retro. 35 Old Ccmpic- St 
Wl. White stretch p*nci: 

skirt, £*5. Ouiset. 35 
Brampton Rd, SW1 and 

branches nationwide White 
paten: be*?. Ofto Gian; 

departmen! stores 

FAR RIGHT. Cardigan. £103. 
sfc/rt, £79: Neale Fartw 156 
New Bond St. Wl. 6 Market 
St, Manchester (0171 -49& 
8358) Bel; £1950, Otto 

Glanc, as above. 

Phoioaraphs by 
Iain R. WE5E 

Make-up by Mk>.i Garoener. 
hair by Gordan Pindar 
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Fortysomething working women may grumble, but a cruise-taking, tennis-playing life of Riley is just around the comer 

l PRESSED my xvostt- wistfully, - to 
Sunday's fist of the highest earning 
worpen ihBntaiii. Itwasmcetoseemore » - 
busmesswcanen np.feete this year wife - 
me .novrints and supermodds, even if - 
you do suspect tbaffhe chairperson of - ■: 
Barbour (£Lt ntifficn). is in. some 
aevilish, sisterly cahoots with Joanna '' 
Trrfkjpe- (£©0,000* to boost waxed— 

r jacketSalfcS bv televising rural saga; 
Pleasing, too. to know feat. Barbara ■ • 

g^w^wipesThie floor wife Naomi 

- ._4hat makesJ^jera^^ ^^ds^§^ K 
I "than AjfltaRedffick. and feat rihnrftwpfla 

*•' mawjfacturihg — done fee rjgfct-way — 
still brings.m.moire fitair Ixaiig a 

. Cefebrity Former "Weafhergirl or 
i feeNew Yorker. 
L _ Alas; foe fantasy way 
W yesterday's bSdcr. eraSB4 survey xm 
1 wonting women. Thd, feagaaipe Tap 

Sanii Health & Beauty todk 2,000 
professional woraea.;»e«i8e.age 39. A - 

Ben Marintyre, 

Gome up refreshed after a mid-life dip 
thirdswaaatto give upwark. 40, per-cent 
fasasse about bong “a lady of leisure”, 
axtt'dvet' half ^fed. epdafosted at -least 
aoce.4 week**. They, spoke ot depression 
and M&ig put upon. “Worn down,”1 

* Of ctsdi^Teseapibexs have a lamenter 
He hahfitot believing wiial we tell them 

those 2£yeari 
_rt have babies.. 
J.'Here, Isuspect 

Imerefy-tookitasa 
tyJbr asafegrunv 

_. are always having 

t^Sr disgust at fife to 
_tio^ilty fragfle nwn.and 

^_“Mummy's fine, just tying on.; 
thelfoor far appCtuie-.. - No. darling, 1 

" 1 sole 

3k 
.:S~, 

breadwinner even if' you 
weren't on shorHiine. Any¬ 
way. - I must be a proact¬ 
ive role model for ■ little 
Germaine." 

. After, a- few days of such 
half-truths, any Mum- 

.my'would seize a chance to 
express, anonymously, her ex- 

■ haustion, resefamerrt and gen¬ 
eral desire toraise two fin^rs 
to the throat-lozenge business 
and loll around on i'nger- _ 
.skin being fed grapes, t bet ■ ■ "• _ 
men feel that way too, behind fee mask. 

Especially—and this is the interesting 
-bit—at the research’s “average age ^n.J 
have long' suspected that.there is a 
noticeable mid-life dip in almost every- 

LIBBY 
PURVES 

one's vitality. As a young 
professional in your twenties 
you were resilient, confident 
and carefree. Then you discov¬ 
er that once you have children, 
not only have you more to do 
at home, but you grew timid 
about your job: you really dare 
not k»e it now. So—if male— 
you.put up wife indignities 
and passings-over. if female, 
you tush back too soon after 

_ maternity leave and strain 
every sinew to pretend that 

you never think of home. 
The Stale, fbr all its tedious bluster, 

does little-to help families. Employers 
don’t care. Childless friends find you 
boring. You work hard, try to be a good 

parent, and accept that you are an adult 
and must put away childish things, like 
fan. Once, in the early years of parent¬ 
hood. I came upon an old diary, and 
realised with a shock feat there was a 
time when l had nothing at all to do 
except earn a living and keep myself 
amused. It seemed inconceivable. 

It is hard to see out of the dip. Beset by 
coughs and bad backs and all the small 
ailments of exhaustion, you accept it as 
the onset of old age. like Judith in Cold 
Comfort Farm you regard yourself as "a 
used gourd... a rind... a husk" and 
resign yourself to struggling oh to your 
children’s maturity before you lie down 
in a ditch and die. Working mothers feel 
like this, and say so. Men do. too. but 
hide it under the desperate troop¬ 

ship bonhomie of the commuter train. 
But. presto! Just over fee forward edge 

of the dip you notice a lot of fit. 
handsome, laughing people well over 50. 
leading the life of Riley: filling the cruise- 
ships and tennis dubs, sailing the 
Atlantic, touching their toes wife flat 
palms, writing bestsellers, making 
breakthroughs in their research, study¬ 
ing Zen. eating out. They look far 
younger than you feel. Hope stirs... 

1 once thought of doing a book in 
which fit, bouncing people m their third 
age reminisced incredulously about how 
tired they were at 43. You could market it 
as a tonic for the weary mid-lifers. I 
didn’t do it because 1 was too tired, and 
feared it might not be true anyway. 1 
would, however, gratefully accept testi¬ 
monies from any vigorous old trouts of 
other sex who can confirm that my 
hunch is right: that they were once 
used gourds and husks, and feat it 
does get better. 

reports on the broken-Heartland of America 
WMMcNAMEBRELtTERS 

:$to- 

:r. 

In an almost deserted 
restanreht * m3e from 
fee bombedaut Alfred 
Murrab Budding ' in 

downtown: Oklahoma Chy. 
Dait a federal muxotics agent, 
very-drunk demands a toast 
16 Ijp Tnend and -coUeagae.. 
who died in fee explosion. 
Dan wauM^^sgys^feo^T 

by ohtace brawns tewfemg a7-.- 
rahiine fflffiw in> 

“ were in fee social security 
- office of fee-federal buifdmg 

when the bomb expkxtecL 
They were there to 'bog for a 
full disability pension for-Mr 
luster, who lostJHSjob after a 
heart attack in 1992. They are 
believed io be- among the 

"scores of peopte stiJJ missing 
and. despep! tbe rigid opti- 
toan of rescue wortas. now 
presume*} dead. • 

“Wfwvit says in fee paper 

V- 

'bat, lU ^jend $40 and get the 
Datir^tofelinristenre.*Thisfe sheriff tp set ton out.?'.- 
for fey buddy, a OS customs ^According to the Bed Cross, 
officer. We feat - - the pabBc . re- 

• i • ... . i . .spouse to fee pre- 
* dfcament. of fee 

LVCU UIC .. . -Luster children 
has been “over- 
whehnrog". Ftam 
across . America, 
fee money has 
poured in, along 
.wife oSers of free 
accommodation 
and threats to Mr 
Gaiatty. who “has 
now disappeared. 

Iffee “evil tend- 
kml+has becomes 

k<xfewenkat fqfi&s 

lisas prowd- 

lor 

their dead, and tiy- 
mg to cope wife 
fee iven» OF fee 
burtaedthtcocfef 
rion, sorrow, goBi 
and- angerv-AAor 
he has w^ed Ws 
eyes, Dan's fury is 
uppermost* He*" 
pufisMai* fee* ^ 
he j^ ficecyd to 

teged- bomber 
Tlniofcy McVdrit b^BOcM if 
he emvtwhnri mop«a court. 
: Oklahoma, the. - hroken- 
Heazdasd erf America, never 

oranfeft) be the 
- fecuS3jF a horriSad workL As . bcm’ 
fee msbdieving -terror in fee - ‘to tbe 
afteraafe' cf tfce ixrafefng*. aaor, 

^suhsidea into stricken reafismu head 
i -at singJe PCS of devastator ^ date 

Hence has fractured inaror; 
series; ei feidhradual Jamn death, 
tales ~^_»airiy tragic some 
heroic, and a few 

OJE. GazKfy. a 
from feetownofOoarie: near 
Cfttyhoma City,: feajr not 
knrarit. bat he has becomes 

Rfebecca; 
cd^a 

struaure. 

was 

to 
ibmkfii^to 
,dkdonSuzah£: 
'ly sufiering a 

t felling cod** 
; staggering , 
hours of jber 

i*s hart 
interim 

--■fl 

Amothert despair—Edye Smith chztdies a photograph of her two dead sons, aged two and three, at a prayer service 

m? 

f 

cone to nenne wife 
bmtianfc last week Mr Gao-, 
dy said ho ntynned to evks a 
fentity of SR «h3dfren. aeed 

l; between seven *ad 22 years 
; oW. even feotigh feey had 
' been a^femed bf fee Hash 
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Orphaned: Robbie Luster and his wife face eviction 

combing fee police dogs 
wreckage. 

Among die multiple dead, 
there are many whose terrible 
fates, have already become 
woven into the city's desperate 
symbo&mr the Marine re- 

BeffloriaJgtte. for the tic- 1 cruiter who perished stin sit- 
tinis; the Idea! frmeral par- ting at a, ctesk in his office^ in 

-^Robert -told .Dodos luster 

tours donaifefc free childrens, 
coffins: the pet fbpd manufiK- 
turer who stfoitoed itighiao- 
iefa dog food Jhr feeexhaigted 

the shattered building: Rick 
Tornfin. a dvfl servant who 
was talking to Ids wife on fee 
telephone, when the blast 

struck, and who 
feat he "must be 
because he had been given an 
office with a window; Baylee 
Ahnan, one year and one day 
oki. seen by millions world¬ 
wide as she was carried away 
in fee arms of a distraught 
firefighter who came to her 
funeral on Monday. 

Tbentiraculous escapes per¬ 
haps help a little: Joe 
Chicoraske, a single parent. 

who just happened to be 
getting a file mom another 
office when his own was 
utterly destroyed; another 
man who had walked into the 
Kft at 9.04am cm April 19, 
plummeted seven floors, and 
fees emerged, bruised but 
alive, at the bottom. 

It is hard to imagine a place 
more emotionally and psycho¬ 
logically unprepared for such 
devastation than Oklahoma 
City. "Nothing happens here, 
certainly not this." remarked a 
checkout giri in the hotel gift 
shop. Oklahomans were 
proud of being just regular 
folks. Here humdrum was a 
virtue. 

The raw bafflement is visi¬ 
ble on fee faces of the people 
who come, every day, to stand 
by the yellow tape that oordons 
off the eviscerated building. 
They bring doughnuts and 
bade braces, blankets and 
cash. 

Last week an Oklahoma 
City television station setups 
site for donations on the 
outskirts of the city, and the 
locals dug into pockks that are 
fas from deep. A two-mile 
queue of cars formed immed¬ 
iately and motorists, their 
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headlights blazing in memory 
of the victims, tossed notes and 
coins into large bins as they 
drove by. In just a few hours, 
file station had collected 
$150,000. 

Oklahomans, rightly, have 
praised themselves and been 
praised by others for their 
courageous response to the 
tragedy, yet this is plainly a 
city in the grip of a nervous 
breakdown. 

[he strain is telling not 
just on the citizens, 
but also on exhausted 
rescue workers and 

medical personnel. Even fee 
rescue dogs have become de¬ 
pressed as tbe fruitless search 
for survivors continues. 

At fee end of each day their 
handlers fake rescues, by plac¬ 
ing live people in comers of the 
building, so the dogs can 
"find" them and keep up their 
spirits. 

psychiatric helplines and 
bereavemenr centres have 
been set up by local authori¬ 
ties. and even members of fee 
media have been offered stress 
counselling, but the once- 
perky local television net¬ 
works have now all but run 
out of comforting words: be¬ 
tween news bulletins, many 
local stations now broadcast 
computer-enhanced photo¬ 
graphs of the explosion and 
images of destruction, death 
and bravery, over mournful 
music. 

Tbe Oklahoma bombing 
has become a grim drama in 
retrospect, performed by a cast 
of characters — the good, fee 
bad and the dead — who 
expected to remain just ordi¬ 
nary folks, and deserved to. 

The Jackie 
obsession 

Kate Muir reports on a Yale 
professor’s heroine-worship 

What does a professor 
of English literature 
at Yale have in com¬ 

mon with millions of polyes¬ 
ter-clad ladies in Middle 
America with biscuit-tins lull 
of magazine clippings? An¬ 
swer an enduring obsession 
with Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis. 

Rather than sitting at home 
alone with his biscuit tin, 
however. Professor Wayne 
Koestenbaum has confronted 
his preoccupation head-on. 
taken a firm academic grip on 
the subject of Jadrie-as-icon. 
and produced a fine book. 
Jackie Under my Skin. This is 
no trivial analysis — his book 
is published by the intellectual 
house of Farrar. Straus and 
Giroux on the first anniversa¬ 
ry of Jackie’s death. May 19. 

Mr Koestenbaum points out 
that Jackie’s image was pro¬ 
jected so large and often on the 
public consciousness that 
"even when she was alive she 
seemed more mythic than 
real". Tbe Jackie he both 
worships and dissects is not 
real other — she is a cipher, a 
public persona, an image. Her 
preference for privacy, her 
shunning of interviews, com¬ 
bined with her glamorous 
appearance, made her the 
perfect Wank slate for fantasy. 
She was somehow pure. 
“What a safe celebrity to 
contemplate!" exults Koesten¬ 
baum. 

Yet it was Jackie's journey 
from the sacred to the profane, 
from grieving widow to wife of 
millionaire shipping magnate, 
that also fasanated us. Mr 
Koestenbaum mourns the loss 
not of Jacqueline Kennedy, but - 
"the Jackie O whose spirit I 
adored—a pleasure principle: 
a woman who migrated from 
sanctity to scandal, and who 
demonstrated the secrets of 
extravagant living” 

Ail the more curious, then, 
that she returned, and was 
returned by fee media, to fee 
original Mrs Kennedy wife 
her death. She was. after all, 
buried beside the philander¬ 
ing JFK at Arlington Ceme¬ 
tery. despite having gone by 
the name of Mrs Onassis for 
more than 20 years. 

There was a certain “vamp- 
ish cosmopolitanism" about 
her that a 36-year-old man 
who teaches a course on the 
major British poets from 
Chaucer to Eliot found attrac¬ 
tive. Of her signature sun¬ 
glasses. he says: “Few could 
get away with sunglasses so 
grand, and to wear such an 
attention-getting accessory 
under the guise of wishing to 
deflea notice seemed disingen¬ 
uous. or foxily paradoxical * 

Of her bouffant hairdos, he 

notes: “Hair of a certain 
massiveness is not feminine: It 
is a bulbousiy defensive arma¬ 
ment" Because Jackie rarely 
spoke, her hairdo served as 
ego. 

Such thoughts did not occur 
to Koestenbaum when he 
started writing the book, tong 
before Jackie was known to 
have cancer. Somehow he 
dare! not be so intimate or 
irreverent But after he stood 
for hours in the crowd outside 
fee church during her funeral, 
her death eventually liberated 
his ideas: “I totally let go. I 
didn’t feel the freedom until 1 
was referring to a person who 
was no longer real." 

Fbr gay men. Jackie (only 
the first name is necessary) 
has always been a great diva 
to worship. In Koestenbaum's 
diva ratings. Jadde is right up 

Jackie: academic subject 

there with Elizabeth Taylor, 
and trailing behind in his 
“personal pantheon" are Judy 
Garlan^, Madonna. Barbra 
Streisand and Eartha Kitt He 
has written an acclaimed book 
of poems about his obsession 
wife the opera singer Anna 
Moffo, and a prizewinning 
book on opera and homo¬ 
sexuality. 

So has Professor Koesten¬ 
baum ever dressed-up as Jack¬ 
ie? “No. i don’t make a good 
drag queen, bur 1 certainly 
have certain men's clothes, a 
shiny blackjacket for instance, 
which 1 think of as my Jackie 
outfits. They have a private 
significance." 

ft turns out that Koesten¬ 
baum actually saw Jackie four 
times. His last sighting was at 
a book party in 1993. when she 
must already have known she 
had cancer. 

In all. this is a work, and a 
man. of great eccentricity. As a 
recent review puts it: 
"Koestenbaum... makes con¬ 
nections so personal that they 
provoke nothing more than 
wonder that an associate pro¬ 
fessor ai Yale has so much 
rime on his hands." 
•Jackie Under My Skin will be 
published by Fourth Estate later 
[his year. 
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is blocking 
peace talks 

Paul Bew says it is no longer the 

Unionists who are stalling progress 

The announcement of the 
first meeting between a 
British minister and the 

Irish republican leadership 
since 1972 has to be a symbolic 
moment in the Ulster peace 
process. But its significance 
has been much reduced by the 
recent publication of the An¬ 
glo-Irish “framework docu¬ 
ment''. which set out the broad 
parameters and even die fine 
detail of any possible future 
alternative to die status quo. 

in the 1970s, contacts be¬ 
tween the British Government 
and the IRA took place at a 
time when government policy 
was exceptionally Quid — even 
flaky in Harold Wilson's case. 
The Irish Government was 
then a marginal player, 
whereas today it is centre- 
stage, and. contrary to popular 
belief, requires that the British 
should not withdraw in the 
foreseeable future. 

The important change to 
note here is the triumph of a 
new revisionist republican 
rhetoric, dispiriting tradition¬ 
alist purists, such as Berna¬ 
dette McAliskey (n£e Devlin). 
This new republican rhetoric 
makes much of ministers’ 
claims of Britain's strategic 
and economic neutrality, 
which have flowed thick and 
fast in the 1990s. Yet these are 
hardly so novel. _ 
even if at times Sir 
Patrick Mayhew Unit 
appears to be un¬ 
comfortable with WiJ 
them. In 1949. when 
the recent strategic 
lessons of the world n 
war would have die- 11 
rated a different obst 
conclusion. West- ______ 
minster based the 
Union solely on the wishes of 
the Northern Irish electorate. 
It is the case that some senior 
officials did believe then ihai 
Britain had a selfish strategic 
interest in Ireland — today 
none does. To that significant 
extent, because it has impor¬ 
tant implications for the cul¬ 
ture of Whitehall, the Ulster 
Unionist position has been 
weakened by the new British 
formula on neutrality. 

Undoubtedly, many Union¬ 
ists will be angered by the 
meeting; in particular, they 
will feel the Government has 
softened its stand on decom¬ 
missioning of terrorist arms, 
in order to ease the path of the 
Sinn Fein leadership. But it 
should not be assumed that 
mainstream Unionists will at¬ 
tempt to block Sinn Fein’s full 
and substantive participation 
in democratic politics, eventu¬ 
ally -- but only if the threat of 
riolence is removed. 

In his impressive Irish Asso¬ 
ciation speech in Dublin, John 
Taylor, who is MP for Sirang- 
ford and was himself the 
victim of an IRA assassination 
attempt, said; “Having been 
on the receiving end of the IRA 
campaign, I know this will still 
be a ‘bitter pill’ for Unionists to 
swallow, but (Sinn Fein's! 
effectiveness and ingenuity 
can not be denied. Time is a 
great healer though." 

In the past two months, the 
British Government's rhetoric 
has undergone a dramatic 
change. Michael Ancram, 
who will be leading the negoti¬ 
ations for the government with 
Sinn Fein, now describes the 
Anglo-Irish proposals for 

Unionists 
will be 

angry, but 

not 
obstinate 

harmonising cross-border in¬ 
stitutions as “not wide swathes 
but specific areas", which are 
entirely subject to the “agree¬ 
ment of the parties". In signifi¬ 
cant measure this was what 
was always intended, but at 
the time of the original Times 
leak, the project was indisput¬ 
ably more grandiose. Now. 
Mr An cram's watchwords are 
“carefully defined" and “clear¬ 
ly limited”. He also offers the 
rather testing criterion (given 
the high level of government 
expenditure in the North) that 
any co-operation must “pro¬ 
duce bener results for the 
people of Northern Ireland 
than doing it unilaterally" — 
whereas before. Unionist op¬ 
position to purely “Green" 
proposals for change oouid 
have been discounted. 

The republican leadership 
seems determined to stand on 
this rather prosaically defined 
terrain, giving a rather nostal¬ 
gic retrospective. 1980s feel to 
the world evoked in Kevin 
Toolis's interesting book about 
the IRA. Rebel Hearts. 

It is. however, dear that all 
is not well on another decisive 
front: the dropping of the Irish 
territorial claim. Public com¬ 
ments by the Irish Govern¬ 
ment display an increasing 
and telling unease on this 
_ topic last July, Sir 

Patrick Mayhew 
nistS said: “What Union¬ 

ists are looking for 
! be in order to gain 

, more confidence is 
f, DUt an abandonment of 

the territorial daim 
JL to the North ex- 
natfi pressed in terms 

that don’t need a 
constitutional law¬ 

yer to tease out the meaning 
and intent" John Major took a 
similar line, but in the end. the 
whole matter was fudged. The Irish Government 

did move significantly 
by offering to incorpo¬ 

rate the principle of northern 
consent into the Irish constitu¬ 
tion, but it refused to drop the 
words “the national territory 
consists of the whole island of 
Ireland” — on which a unani¬ 
mous Irish Supreme Court 
had founded the “territorial 
claim" as recently as March 
1990. The quid pro quo for 
Unionist participation in 
North-South institutions has 
thus been diluted, and the 
whole matter is up in the air. 

Yet a significant and much 
needed modernisation of Ul¬ 
ster Unionist politics may be 
passible in the next few 
months — if it is not hampered 
by further similar inter-gov¬ 
ernmental crassness. James 
Mofyneaux is right to insist 
that the Ulster Unionists have 
continued to perform solidly in 
council by-elections since the 
Timas leak — but the question 
marks against his leadership 
are unlikely to go away. 

John Taylor’s impressive 
and broadminded speeches in 
the Irish Republic were acts of 
political courage from an un¬ 
expected source. The question 
is whether his Unionist col¬ 
leagues are also willing to 
fight their corner while ap¬ 
pearing reasonable even to 
their opponents. 
The author is professor of 
Irish politics at Queen’s Univ¬ 
ersity, Belfast. 

IFEEPMMAILIST MZMTIA? 

For weddings and diforce 
MIi^yan“lf Yes, divorce should be made easier — fcsarai process. Mec 

changes to the law on di- but marrying should be made harder _ 

Tomorrow the Lord Chancel¬ 
lor. Lord Mackay of 
Qashfem. will announce his 
changes to the law on di¬ 

vorce. They are sensational, and they 
are sensible. Lord Mackay wishes to 
make die law blind to marital fault If 
a marriage has broken down, judges 
must recognise the feet and be 
concerned solely with practicalities. 
There will be no more five-year waits 
for automatic divorce, two-year waits 
for -“no-foult" divorce or “quickies" 
provided a partner can prove adul¬ 
tery. desertion or “unreasonable be¬ 
haviour". A British divorce will take 
one year. That is the time judged 
necessary to arrange so momentous a 
break and dear up the mess. 

The response will be much flap¬ 
ping of mitres and surplices, of wigs 
and gowns, of tweeds and pearls. 
Who is this Sexits Presbyterian, the 
conservatives will cry. to come down 
from the north and tell us how to re¬ 
order the solemn bond of marriage? 
How dare he tear down the last de¬ 
fence of holy matrimony, the public 
damnation of the adulterer and the 
courtroom shaming of the deserter 
and the violent spouse? The propo¬ 
sals are a cads charter, the critics will 
say. British divorce is running at 
twice the European rate. Lord Mac¬ 
kay is stripping law of ail morality. 
He is withdrawing the State from 
family sponsorship. One in three 
marriages already ends in divorce: 
now the rate will soar. And this from 
the party of “back to basics". 

1 find few sights so cheering as the 
Dark Ages fleeing before tile forces of 
enlightenment Lord Mackay has 
pondered for two years, consulted 
and decided. He can see the truth: 
that Britain's divorce laws are cruel 
and costly. They are cruel because 
they insist either on an unreasonable 
delay or. to avoid this, on proving one 
or other party to be at fault Such 
proof can be acrimonious and traum¬ 
atic to the parties and their children. 
Yet because it is the only way of 
shortening the delay, it is used in 75 
per cent of divorce settlements. Coup¬ 
les are marched into legally fortified 
camps. Adversarial court procedure 
leaves no scope for mediation, and 
preempts a concern for future shar¬ 
ing of income and access to children. 

Lord Mackay wants to stop this 
dead. Those who want to use a court 
can do so. but he will set up a media¬ 
tion service to avoid couples having to 

do so. Both will take a year. The pur¬ 
pose is not to prolong the agony of a 
failed marriage, but to ensure that a 
legal procedure is handled with least 
hurt That is the extent of the Slate’s 
obligation. It should not make a 
traumatic event more traumatic or a 
costly one more costly. It should not 
use a chainsaw where a scalpel w3f 
do. If a year’s delay leads to 
reconciliation, so much the better. 
But that is not the State's business-To 
some of Lord Madcay*s critics, the 
harshness of divorce litigation is 
meant to be a deterrent, indeed a 
form of retributive punishment If a 
marriage has bro- •_ 
ken down some- —^ 
body must be “in. C * 
the wrong". He or l7yW' 
she must be taken A ffc 
to court and 
blamed. Miseries f 
and mistakes must f rjSyi 
be exposed and sub- i\/ f l/i 
jected to the foul / 
fiends of due pro- - --— 
cess. In America, 
lawyers have turned divorce into 
public pornography, much to the 
delight of the newspapers and the 
movie industry. Psychologists talk of 
the courtroom ritual being necessary 
to expiate the marriage failure, a sort 
of marital gibbet on which every past 
error can be left swinging a while, 
before being laid to rest Besides, say 
the critics, in many divorces there is a 
wronged party. Why should they not 
have justice? “I will have my bond." 

We know that children are dam¬ 
aged by divorce. We also know they 
are damaged by violent and incom¬ 
patible marriages. We cannot possi¬ 
bly' balance these accidents of infant 
life against those of adult misery in 
some great felidfic calculus. Besides, 
who is this “we" that claims such 
omniscience and omnipotence? 

I maintain chat on balance easier 
divorce increases the sum both of 
human freedom and of human hap¬ 
piness. Humans do not wilfully seek 
misery for themselves or their off¬ 
spring — and if they da laws are un- 
likely'to stop them. For centuries the 
Church made divorce expensive and 
the State made it difficult. Both had 
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process. Medh&Son 
not be compulsory and is djtiy 
ned with "getting couples b^k 

_ ^ together” if that is what they wage. 
-•-£-Tne reform is meant to ensure tra 

.,t the parties know what ffiey are abort, 
no time for Milton's plea for the end?- understand the pains and pitfalls arfl 
of love, for “unmeetness", rather thaov reach agreement on their live? apaS 
adultery to be the grounds for diw, and those , of any children. Lori 
orce, or for Shellty*s claim that roar- Mackay said in 1991 feat couples^ • 
riage “is naturally dissolved when its should "take personal responsibility/. - 
evils are greater than its benefitsP. for what has happened.' to their 
Because adultery is a fact, and misery _ marriage and for the consequences of ' 
a state of mind, and because the law breaking ir.Removingtiferonceptof 
loves feds, “fault" has lingered on in fault and ensuring time for reflection 
modem divorce law. and planning must reduce cost and 

The surge in divorce that follows bitterness. It must be a step forward 
each liberalisation is not a sign of dec- from institutionalised acrimony, 
adence. It means that more people . - 1 doubt.if all this wifi end* the -7 
can afford to break out of the misery stigma. Many married people'regard. 
of a failed union. Britain's “deplor- easier divorce as a threat It disturbs 
able" divorce figures, pored over by their peace of mind. Itiis the unthink-- 
_' social soentists and able come to haunt their dreams and 

Tory MPS alike, are feed their inner doubts.^ Easier , di- 
.. nothing'of the sort voroe is the crumbling of a distant'. 

fWi.. Nor should any for- dyk^WngingnearerscHne feared' 
XJg ther surge that fol- "ctelage. They "portray-te -as seffisftc^ 
w m lows the Mackay hedonistic, aneasy way out Hence? 
^ . ’ • reforms be seen that the outcry that-greets each year’s^ 

1 More w^e" divorce figures, second only to the,; 
. it f§/%}' . • spread divorce is a hysteria that surrounds'those on • 
\3 sign thar reajgnis- crime: Yet there Is little evidence-tiiat 
- —. mg marital collapse the public as a whole shares tins. - 

in Britain has be- view: AMORf'poItfiveyears ago put.. 
come less dassbound and expensive, divorce at the bottom of along list of r 
I cannot believe that British mar- “morally wrong" actions, for below 
riages are Jess happy or more homosexuality, iflegitunaty. cofaabi- 
reckless than those in. for instance, tation and euthanasia. A similar poll 
Latin countries. Nor do.I believe for the Lord Chancellors, Depart- 
British parents are more callous ment indicates wide support for no- 
towaids their chfldten. ; fault divorce. - 

There is one other wayto get tough 
on divorce, but even Loird Mackay 
would find it too radicaL If the law 
now considers a marriage so impor¬ 
tant; tfcft it should taker a year to 
dismapBe, why should it hot take a ; 
year ©construct? I have no doubt the 
principal reason for divorce isv-. 
thoughtless, over-hasty marrifige. 
there 2? to be a statutory"paaod of .. 
reflection" before a divorce is grant-. / 
ed, why not a similar period "before 
granting a marriage licence? Twelve * 
months- between first signing the * 
registry : and final' “man-anp-wife” 
nuptials would, I am sure, save a"'; 
mountain of misery.-Yet the.ChurdT 
of England, whim'still ..opposes-.- 

It is for individuals, not the State, 
to balance these human gains 
and losses. Fbr millions, divorce 
is not just a moment of sadness 

and regret, but a moment of rebirth, a 
resumption of the quest for a better 
life liberalisation slows a commun¬ 
ity robust enough not to impede that 
quest The legal stigma on divorcees 
a hangover of tribal primitivism- 
(What the Churchof England says pn 
the matter is not my business.) ' 

The Mackay proposals are a rare 
example of government humility. 
They accept that ministers cannot 
legislate to make people happy, only 
to keep them unhappy. They cannot.'. 
nationalise the family. The new; divorce, requires just three weeks of; 
mediation service is meant to be: banns. If-some people were more 
friendly, to encourage the separating.,, concerned to forestall inappropriate 
parties to settle issues of incomes, weddings. thtywouM have less need’ 
property and children without ah' to stigmatise fife resuBiiig divorces.]y 

Pooh Comer 
A STATUE guaranteed to bring a 
nostalgic tear to the eye of many a 
middle-aged child is to be erected 
at London Zoo. it will depict 
Winnie, the regimental mascot 
pasted at the zoo in 1914. which 
inspired AA Milne to write his 
children's stories about a bear of 
very little brain. 

The real-life bear belonged to 
Canadian Droops stationed in Brit¬ 
ain before the First World War. 
When they were relocated to the 
Continent, the bear was riven to 
the zoo. Milne was a frequent 
visitor to Regent's Park after the 
war, and he used to take his son. 
Christopher Robin, to feed Winnie. 

Christopher Robin Milne, now 
75, remembers Winnie with affec¬ 
tion — even though he has always 
struggled to rid himself of the 
legacy of his fictionalised child¬ 
hood. But honey does not appear to 
have been Winnie's staple diet. “1 
used to be allowed into the com¬ 
pound with the keeper." he says. 
“Winnie was about my height — 1 
must have been five or six - and I 
would take him a tin of something. 
Condensed milk rather than hon¬ 
ey. lYr» not sure that he performed 
any tricks, but at least he never 
bit- me." 

A spokeswoman for London 
Zoo confirmed that Britain's first 
statue of Winnie-the-Fooh will be 
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Pooh: remembered at last 

erected in June. They have made 
one for Winnipeg and the Canadi¬ 
ans are donating a replica to 
Britain. It will be put up in the 
children's zoo.” ; 

Wish granted 
HUGH GRANT said recently that 
his unfulfilled ambition was to 
play football on the turf of Fulham 
Football Club’s Craven Conage. 
where he has been a supporter 
man and boy. Now his chance has 
come. The club has invited him to 
play in a game next month to cele¬ 
brate the 20th anniversary of its 
last FA Cup Final appearance — 
against West Ham. 

Grant will be tempted. He is so 
devoted to Fulham that he even 
chose as one of his Desert Island 
Discs an appalling song recorded 
by the team to commemorate the 

event. Y Viva El Fulham. But his 
celebrity team would be only the 
warm-up act for the real thing. Ful¬ 
ham has recalled all members of 
both 1975 teams, as well as the ref¬ 
eree, for a replay. The only absen¬ 
tee will be the late Bobby Moore, 
who was playing for Fulham. They 
lost 2-0. 

• Such is his stature in the social 
firmament that I managed inad¬ 
vertently to confer a knighthood 
on the astronomer Patrick Moore 
the other day. The master of the 
night sfo ash me to point out that 
he is still a plain mister. Not for 
long though, surely. 

Don’t dig 
IT WAS ONLY recently that Lord 
Romsev’s neighbours were objec¬ 
ting to his plans to build a 
superstore on pan of the Broad- 
lands estate in Hampshire, where 
he lives. Now there are complaints 
about proposals to extract gravel. 

A site of nearly 200 acres on 
the estate has been earmarked for 
gravel-extraction by Hampshire 
County Council, and Lord Romsey 
has apparently given the scheme 
the nod. But the peer's local coun¬ 
cillors at Test Valley are appalled 
on environmental grounds. 

"It will be disastrous,” storms 
Ramsey councillor Doris Bouncing 
in the local newspaper. “We all Teel 
very strongly about it" Andover 
councillor Garry Rankin-Moore is 

party chiefs by expounding Ms 
views at the raeding. - :. 

As quick as a coyote, Labours 
deputy leader in the Lords. Lord 
McIntosh, moved that the peers 
should not vote at all on the issue. 

Big deal 
DIARY 

preparing to fight. “We should 
stick lo our guns and say no." 

Romsey himself is sensibly keep¬ 
ing his head down. 

• The latest joke doing the rounds 
in banking drcies concerns the 
Bruce Gmbbelaar goalkeeper ac¬ 
count: the less you save, the more 
you cam. 

Lord’s claws 
HOSTILITY ro dumping Labour's 
Clause Four has emerged from a v*/ 
surprising quarter — the House of v 
Lords. At a recent meeting of Lab- - j fijfffi/y 
our peers, a stalwart group of unn> |nrjfp^ 
pentant Socialists staunchly pro- ] ifwtgp 
tested at Tony Blair’s new Labour 
doctrine. /J. kjg 

“As far as I am concerned the & . ^aj 
retention of Cause Four is essen- • 
rial in order to maintain a belief in 
socialism and public ownership," “Has 
puffs the veteran peer from Liver- cat, 
pool. Lord Sefton, who alarmed senate 

THE WORLD’S first Gaelic Mc¬ 
Donald's. where menus and signs 
will be in both English and the an¬ 
cient Celtic language, has been 
given planning permission in fee 
Western Highlands. 

Such unpronounceable delica- 

m 

H 
“Has that wretched 

cat been at your 
scratchcard againT 

ties as Mac Mor agus slisneagan 
(Big Mac and fries) win be avail¬ 
able at a 46-seater ^drive-thru*" 
restaurant planned for Fort WEl- 
liam. The £750,000 project at the 
An Aird retail estate has been" 
allowed on conctitipfethat high- 
quality materials ziuFa more aX- 
tractive design than us$al are used • 
to blend with other d^lopmenty. 
Fort William will be/among die 
smallest towns in Britain to have a 
McDonald’S.-But thermit is in toe 
heartland of the Clan MacDonaKL 

Spare horns 
THE CUMBERSOME rhinoceros 
costume in which Viscountess 
Linleys brother' Witt Stanhope. 
struggled to the top of Eart Africa’s 
Mount Kilimanjaro on behalf of 
the charity Save the Rhino was 
auctioned at a party on Monday 
night for £1,000. ’ —1.*,“. 

But this is by no means thelastof 
the rhino suirs peripatetic adven¬ 
tures. “In 1997 we hope to walk, 
wearing one of the costumes, from 
Bombay to the top of Mount Ever¬ 
est," says Dave Stilling, a founding 
director of the charity. “I am con¬ 
sulting mountaineers on the feasi¬ 
bility factor.” . ; , 

Nothing is being left to chance -- 
there are 19 more of the 301b cos¬ 
tumes. designed by Gerald Scarfe. 
hidden away for future stunts. 

PH*S 

■ Now another / . | 
lotare trying /-\f ; ; : :4 
to put me off nQf ■ 
food 
In a moment, we shafl 

tempt, to consider the fresh*; 
ness of barns. But. before 

that iet us lake a lfrdc trip bads 
to July 1974, and to a housed 
Gloucester Crescent NWL then 
asrxwtheoticentreofjdecfogt: 
cal rectitude for those in a ■ 
position to afford it, wbereafece 
not entirety dissimilar fram tbe 
one above this paragraph isr' : 
framed in the open sash of an 
elegant Regency window. 

its onty dissimilarity, give or 
take the odd footaaric testitymg 
to 20 years of passing cnwvis-. 
that the month is nett grinning. 
Indeed, it scarce resembles a 
mouth at afl. It is more like the 
backadeof a cat it fc aspersed 

; as a mouth can get and it does 
not . know wbat to do with fee r 
contents pursing it It would spit f 
them through theopen sash; but - . 
there are hydrangeas our there,., 
and if my host awoke nod; 

"morrangtofii^th^shaTvdfcd, 
he might recall niy standing by 
the window. So. at last. I 
swallow. 1 shall describe the 
next few seconds, .other than to 
observe that those who dank 
retsina is something boxers wqje 
their feet in may not be wrong.. 

For this was a party thrown to 
celebrate fee feet feat the Greek 
junta had just b^en given the el¬ 
bow. to fee boundless delight of 
what later came to be called fee 
chattering dasses, who bad not 
permitted themselves to drink' 
anything Greek since 1967. T, 
wbo lad never (Kink anything 
Greek at afl, ootid oqty wonder, 

•/as my entrails puckered, how 
great a sacrifice to democracy . 
theirs might have been. 

Sardines, though, were a dif-^ 
ferenf kettle of fish. There is 
nothing like a Portuguese sar¬ 
dine. bat who could eat them 
while feeir country toiled be;, 
neath the fascist yoke? That is 

: wfcy April 25,1974 w&s_such a 
big day forus antifascists: with - 

, fee feU ofQtet&iKk wbat a joy it-' 
now was to wake up peddsh at 
3am! Net,mind, if you fancied « 

j South African grapefruit, or-a: 

s*TerTy’ ^ 

sbifis fruni baH^itod nationsv 
/whose cellars then, teemed wife, 
jackbooted apparatchiks offing 
.pliers. ••; : Nor, giventhe volatility of ■ l 

pohtics, J was, .spettum;: ' 
these always easy, dtt | 

didn't take much to, j»d ;a.B: 
Guardian subscriber Off .Ms 
tucker, and even iLyott were 
pfenmhg onty an informal tittle. - 
supper you would be/wise to . 
read the papers every word ; 
beforegoing mtoSainsbury'sto 
spend an: hour scrutinising far.. . 
bds for.eqfeuries of bright since 
a shiftio the right in, sayrsosne ; 
Danish by-election.cOukt ifypttr 
had not noticed it. mean a nice ' 

' bit of bolted gammon ending up. ^ 
altoVeclhe dmetfc wall,/ 

But‘then, suddenly, every- - 
thing'was all right All fee " 
regimes .which stoodl between r_ 
liberals, and a great night out - 
had fallen, you could guzde . 
anyfe^lroroaityM)ere.toyourj . 
eonsdencefS'- content, and the\ 
anxious hoStno longer needed to 
be on then^m vive fbr every 
political traitor. • 

This golden era lasted for' ( ^ 
- about ten minutes; for die thing - > 

with ethics is that they abhor a 
/vacuum, and feat is why we ' 
must now adfeess fee freshness3 
of barns. I refer of. course to,: 
Monday's. Coop report which. \ 

■ declared that 60 per cent of 
. shoppers were, concerned about. - 
“ethically unround food". The - • - 
capacity, furthermore,- of. tins 
unsoundness ^ appears illimit¬ 
able; it is, it seems, not enough to 
be told that a free-range egg is 

, “barn-fresh", it js also essential 
to know how fresh the bamitself 
was, fl can only pray that raring ■ 
readers will forgive me if I-admit 
that upon rearhmg this.pnforf;m-- . 
the C&pp narrative. T found 
myself woot-gatbering a movie - •/ 
entitled Bam Fresh, in wtefe- - 
Elsa the Qndteiir'havingr bean • . 
rMsed lty Joy Adamson from-an , 

. egg, is at last, toi««fewrenidK: - 
fog musical accompaniment re- 
turned to the wild, to lay eggsof • 
her own). ■ ■■.;■■; .: -r- 

:This‘ethii^<XHrraito^ f 
not ctf. course :stop at dnetetss5: i\ 

■ the upbEfeging of anythfr^ed-' 
ible must aKjarortly amforto br, v 
fee. exacting standards pt-feai ■- 
friajority of the TOJaIacB:t!ifecf, 
need to kutw fear dhmeffwas -fl ' 
living the tife of Riley up pnfil uL, 
the mnnent they sank their teeth |F. 
into it. Tt wQI- tiiBS- | 
poMiblo 
invite anyone over eyer agaafe ^ 

■•faC?.' 
... /.^b,-r 

a ssam^T 
l ,caa5c&^: i 

'ever, 
so, 1 fear/1 - 

'if:- 
- . . ;4 
- 

■ 

■ 7\%' ■ 

- '-'-i *■'" ‘ 

■ 

■ 

f:W- ■ 

-1"-C • ■ ■ -- 

-■'-'-•s' \ 
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SHIP ADRIFT 
Thercu-krrtetthcCTrwgiBinbiesiiOiiujMoMjfd: Parliament's powers ‘in dire danger’ A new museum of national history? 

Uarety have Tory MEs faced suito hostility, , News this year.about the .Government has 
on the doorstep as they did last .weekend, been, either about division or inaction. The 
canvassing for the local elections. Tester- - /.Cabinet, we afe told, has decided either not 
day’s exchanges between John Major and ; tosefl off tbe-fbst Office or not to. express a 
Tony Blair in the House of Crnrixpons,; - .view on identity cards. 'Ministers, it is said, 
entertaining though they were, must jhave ...V^tre forever coming up with ideas: hut they 
seemed more.1 than' usually unreal. The 
words dial really counted for something still 

ire all deemed too risky, to enact- This 
caution stems partly from the Government's 

came from the imouths of local Tory activists ^pall majority.. But it is exacerbated by the 
who. disowning the party they have served -. way in wia^i- derisions are taken. When 
for so long, have derided to ittand. next 
month as Independents. The droughts that 
remained fast in MPls’ minds were of how 
they might defend the Government's record 
to their. constituency assodatiahs on their 
next visit—after the exped^Toiiton May 4. 

■ feinisters d&agree over a.matter of policy an 
”&d hoc committee is set up, usually chaired 

the leader of the House, Tony Newton, a 
vrpan for ■whom a policy vacuum is a home 
tom house.-’ * 

Ships tfeatturrv off their engines in choppy 
Some MPs . hope that the rout can be jsgas tend to get .buffeted by waves. That is 

presented as just the normal soil of rout that •.-what has- happened to' the Government in 
happens to Governments at this stage in the the approach to the local elections. Tony 
electoral cycle. Central Office has already If&ir’s performance at Prime Minister's 
played its favourite game of lowering ;tj&esliari &ne yesterday was just one 
expectations, so that a dismal result can be . /Mticulariy large and destructive wave. The 
portrayed as a victory. Not so long ago, the ■ traditional advantage of being in office is ■ 
loss of 1,000 seatswas the benchmarkfor -ffStt it is possible to do things to make the 
"isaster. Steadily that figure has crept up ge^errung party more attractive to support- 

towards ZOOO.-Tarty officials may still have - ee& Mr Majpf.has turned his back on that 
the nerve todaanon May 5 that a 1,500 seat trim- Nonntih Lamont’s parting phrase 
loss is “bettertban exjsected’Y ur attest a Ckjveinment “in office but not in 

A fewpeople riiiaybe taken in bytfiis; Tory power* would have been no less apposite 
loci activists wiD'boi: b& They wfll know ■ yesterday. 
thaf their base in -tocgl government, the - down in the Tory engine/room there are a 
reasonthatmanyofte at all, 1 few signs of fu&re activity. In the months 
has disapp^tred. Tory councillors v&to have IKmce'' Norman*;® ackwell took over the 
done a good job locals will be unseated Xtowmng Stre^ Policy . .Unit, groups of 
through no feulfbf their own. Bitterness and". -ministers, backbenchers and outsiders have 
resentment are bound to ensue. ‘ started meeting to develop ideas for the next 

pass to their Westminster representatives, ^to have .made ministers think poh'ticaily. 
And in response, what wilIMPS sayrihat the .^instead of just administratively, about what 
Govermnent is doing? The aft too obvious they want to do hi their departments. But 
answer is virtually nothing- Mr Major, the- ^ future confidence requires present action: 
captain of this troubJed tcaysltip, may get ;> the groups need to produce ideas which toe 
sympathy for encountering choppy wafers: . : Government can use between now and the 
there wfll be Arne for his. turning off the v election. Meanwhile the rebels rebel, the 
engine. On the issues that motivate most of crevr is still grumbling and. the captain 
his party. Mir Major has derided to drift. :• hopes for the best 

THE PIKE IN THE THATCH 
>' ''That fora symbolic act of good faith by Sinn Fein 

jRbr the republican movement in Northern 
Ireland, the Government's promise of talks - 
between Sinn Tern and a minister is heavy, 

v ^rith symbolism. For themovenenfs leader- 
'Map,; tfeTcmgwiatedtancWsafce with. a ’ 
minister i»f dvs Cttftnv hasf irajpjited SB 
almost mystical significance. Tt represents 
motie than astrategic victory; although it is 
undoitedly that. To republicans, it also 
marks the Jmrd-won recognition that Sinn 
Ffein is anefedoral force,worthy of parity of 
esfaemrwztii odwar parties. 
/ Itar many Ulstermen; -and mainland 

- Britons, however, the meeting will have vety 
different coimotations-Theddegatrai winch 
is expected to meet Michael Ancram may 
mrfnde three people ■ convicted of IRA 
offences. It is likely to be headed by Martin 
McGuinness, a senior member of Sinn Fem 
who was jailed in the South in. 1973 for his. 
IRA membership.-At the time, he add he 
was.^very, vexy;pcocd“ of his association 
with. that murderous organisation^. The ' 
achievements df life ^ce; IHbces*^ are 
alreaUy great TTfe paranilitary ceasefires 
continue and are a datiy Messing a* the 
people of the Province. But many wilfel) 
find . it difficult to accept that a minis# of 
JHer M^esty^ Govenuranf sSioidd twin 
"perscin with surii people. ;r ; Jj'. 

. • Sir Patrick Maytfew, the Northern [reffiid 
Secretary, must notdiscount deforce of$us 

~ moral reooil; ft j&nof enough ttranptaefce 
the d&tincaarc between exploratory ijjpgs 
and fiiU negotiations, a distinction A 
’-ill Surely be blurred as the talks ^contittfc. 

. . -lie most important service Sir Jpatrai ega 
perform for those concerned by Smo Fajas 
latest publicity coup fe fo press for 
ate progress ^ the deconumsmoTimg of I$K 
weaptms- This is a mc»e subtle matter isig 

' scme^ Unionists .suggest. It is dear that pw 
lasting settlement is possible until tigP 

republican movement hands over the bulk 
of its weapons, especially the Semtex 
explosive which has been the basis, of its 
ruthlesscampaignof terror. 

;•*. Less dear-is bow this process can best be 
undertaki^i.- ' A-; major part ‘ of- “the 
Provisionals' early -activities was the ac¬ 
quisition of weapons to defend Catholic 
areas against loyalist aggression. Repub¬ 
licans have never willingly handed over 
weapons; always keep a “pike in the thatch” 

. runs the saying. For an organisation whose 
core identity depends an its possession of 
arms, to hand them over requires a trans¬ 
formation of its culture and assumptions. 
. Last month Sir Patrick set out a sensible 

threenpoint plan to bring about this mo¬ 
mentous change. First, it was necessary to 
establish Sinn Fein is predisposition to begin 
the process. Secondly,, the practical means 
by which deaxTumssioning nughtbe carried 
out should bediscussed-Thirdly. some aims 
neaied to be decommissioned as "a tangible 
confidencs-building measure to signal the 
start of the process”. This would shofe good 
faith, a3 Well as iflifctrating'how more 
romprefumswed^ might proceed 
mfuture.V; 

. :It is vfcpd that the IRA meet this third 
demand V^ty soon. , Sinn Fein's obsession 
with British “tferafli&risation" is absurd, 
given thatjin practice, this propessis already 
well under way. JLgst week 400 British 
soldiers left the Province, bringing the total 
number of troops who have been returned 
since the IRA ceasefire to 950. Much rise has 
changed in the laisr eight months. A radical 
plan for constitutional change is on the table: 
Ministers are to meet Sinn Ffein. Unionists 
have not disrupted the peace process. The: 
republican movement has no right to further 
concessions. A gesture of good faith is 
urgently required. 

NEW SCHOOL TIES 

Boarding education in Britain continues to 
dwindle. Yesterdaysusurvey by the indepej** 
dent Schools Information Service reports 
that while the number ^of pupils at its day 

year rimning^ Britain’s boardii^ schocQ 
population § tfcrwn '.ity fi perc<S5tTso 
continuity Its kxtg, vrithdrawingfeH;^ 

Tte reasons nausa.be partiyeaxromto.'Ihe 
average oast <£ sendSng a chtid m boarding. 
schou has lotdfed £3,415;:a terra, larger : 
proportion of arerage earnings titan ever. 
Now ihaL^^job- insecurity has reached ther 
Ixjarding^dKxd cJasses, fee-payees are ner¬ 
vous about taking on such a Tong-nmning 
financial -comfottojereir^fewer parents are 
statkmedoverseasfor years wffiiout home 
leave, and ihe }er engine makes reunions 

|peign and civil, become less genttpps 

• But the reasons are alsocahuraL The Brit¬ 
ish may be turomg against their peculiar 
institution. H>r centuries foreigners , have 
marvgfed at the British custom of sending 
&&r,chSdrm away at a lender age for an 
sduention soescit^vc tifatin other countries 
4 axdd be awarded caily by judges. British 
saretos F^ bettatw increasn^ squea- 
nish about -wxfeig/thetr children out to : 

V modfepi parents do not want to be separated 
from^^ their childreri ^for most of their 

" formsShfe years. The. only growth areas for 
‘ boys’ -hoarding schotris come from going 
.'-coeducational (not a favour for the girls, to 
judge from the spectacular success of girls’ 
schools), from the children of divorced 
parents (to escape the stress of a split family), 
and from foreigners. . 

' Aslhe. British Empire has faded away, its 
. former subjects want fo buy the old imperial 

• virtues , ntf a British education. So do 
^ ambitious parents from aspirant hnperial 
^ powers from Japan to Russia-Fromthe stiff 
■ upper Ifo to the old school tie there were 

virtues as well as famous vie® in toe old- 
fashianed British boarding school. From 

vTom" Brown to Angela Brazil, boarding 
• school has had a potent effect on British 
literature as well as character. Bifly Bunter 

' and his chums formed the imaginations of 
.. millions of children who had nether the 

(fosire to go nor the prospect of being sent to 
boarding 'school- If foreigners are now 
beginning to perceive the virtues of the 

. boarding system, perhaps we should be- 
’ ware. Let us hope that the new boarders do 
not imbue only the virtues of the old school 
tie and that the ftzture. great battles of the 
Nikkei indat are not won on^the'canpuier 

: keyboards of Eton. 

From Viscount Tonypandy 

Sir, Since I retired from the Speaker's 
chair in the House of Commons in 
1983. I have strictly adhered to our 
parliamentary tradition, which pre¬ 
vents former Speakers from being 
embroiled in party political contro¬ 
versies. 

It is because lam convinced that the 
question of our national sovereignty 
towers above all that 1 fed free to 
submit this address to the electors of 
Bi itain. 

Our Westminster Parliament is in 
dire danger of being denuded of its 
responsibilities, and of being sup¬ 
planted by a European assembly con¬ 
trolled by a hotchpotch of European 
politicians and bureaucrats, who have 
no love for this country. Our national 
destiny wfll be subject to foreign con¬ 
trol. 

In our. British heritage a special 
place of honour is reserved for Pym 
and Hampden, who so courageously 
fought for the rights of our Parliament 
against the claims of absolutism by 
the Crown. 

Their portraits hang with pride in 
Speaker's House, along with that of 
Speaker Lefflhall who defended Par¬ 
liament's independence when it was 
challenged by Charles I. 

Other parliamentary giants have 
followed in their wake. Names such as 
Palmerston and Pitt Gladstone. Dis¬ 
raeli, Asquith. Lloyd George, Chur¬ 
chill. Attlee and the like shme in our 
history as fierce defenders of self- 
government by the British people. 

They should be living in this hour, 
for we need support to protect our 
national interests from being subject 
to foreign control. 

No political party in Britain has a 
mandate from the electorate to surren¬ 
der our national sovereignty to foreign 
hands. 

The current slide towards a single 
European currency threatens both our 

Size of classes 
From the General Secretary of 
the National Association of 
Head Teachers 

Sir. Your leader of April 19. "Face the 
teachers”, confuses several quite sepa¬ 
rate issues. The behaviour of the Nat¬ 
ional Union of Teachers extremists at 
Blackpool (report. April 17) was appal¬ 
ling. by any standards, and should be 
condemned outright But they do not 
represent anything other than .a tiny 
minority of the teaching profession. 

The dass see issue is crucial. Smal¬ 
ler classes are needed for attention to 
individual pupils, to deal with the 
problem of differentiation and to cope 
with a wide ability range which exists 
in toe overwhelming majority of 
dasses. 

In many schools children of differ¬ 
ent ages have to be taught together. 
Independent schools market them¬ 
selves partly on small dass sizes. Is it 
seriously suggested that the benefits of 
independent school pupils should be 
denied to state school children? 

Teachers understand, only too well, 
that within their numbers are those 
who perform inadequately. However, 
the teaching profession alone does not 
have a monopoly on weak members. 
Inadequate funding is a key issue and 
the teaching unions are right to cam¬ 
paign about it 
: for your leader to argue that those 
unions exercise some form of control 
over the system flies in toe face of re¬ 
ality. Heads and governors run 
schools. They are addressing toe 
question of the quality of teaching and 
learning as a number one priority. 

Yours faithfully. 
DAVID HART, 
General Secretary, 
National Assodation 
of Head Teachers, 
1 Heath Square. Boltro Road, 
Haywards Heath, West Sussex. 
Apnl 20. 

Courtesy on call 
From Mr James Harmsworth 

Sir. Late on Easter Sunday a stolen 
car travelling at speed causal damage 
to our property, demolishing a tele¬ 
graph pole in toe process. 

Within minutes of the accident the 
polios arrested those responsible; 
within hours BT engineers had re¬ 
moved toe damaged pole, erected a 
new one and reconnected our tele¬ 
phone line. Both toe police and toe BT 
engineers showed every possible kind¬ 
ness and consideration towards us. 

A gratuity offered to the engineers 
was politely refused with the com¬ 
ment that they were only doing their 
job. Very nice, very old style. 

Yours sincerely. 
JAMES HARMSWORTH. 
lnnage Way. 
Farm Lane, 

. Ashtead. Surrey. 
April 20. 

Better to give? 
From Canon Malcolm Methuen 
Clarke 

Sir. Are mobile phones more blessed 
to give than to receive (letter, April 19)? 
They are a blessed nuisance in public 
places and rank third in my anath¬ 
emas of 1. women priests and 2. cler¬ 
gymen in moustaches. 

Yours truly, 
METHUEN CLARKE, 
lla Kingsley Road. 
Northampton- ' 
April 19. 

economic and our political indepen¬ 
dence. and thus our sovereignty. 
Subterfuge and half-truths have been 
used to persuade toe nation that 
neither our sovereignly nor our rela¬ 
tionship with toe Commonwealth is 
endangered. 

There appears to be a conspiracy of 
silence about the fan that the United 
Kingdom’s trade and overseas invest¬ 
ments are still much greater with 
countries outside toe European Union 
than they are with those within the 
Union, which is itself increasingly a 
puppet of a French and German alli¬ 
ance. 

It is not too late for us to save our 
sovereignty. 

For more than 600 years Speakers 
of the House of Commons have fierce¬ 
ly defended the supremacy of toe 
Westminster Parliament As one 
whose privilege it was to follow 
humbly in the steps of the mighty 
Speakers of the past, I call upon our 
nation to awake, and to demand that 
the voice of all our people shall be 
heard before the next tnter-gov- 
emmental conference takes irrevo¬ 
cable decisions affecting our sov¬ 
ereignty. 

A national referendum conducted 
before, and not after, further decisions 
are taken is our elementary right This 
is the only sure way to prevent our 
parliamentary sovereignty, our judici¬ 
al system, and our Commonwealth re¬ 
lationships from being grievously 
undermined. 

We were granted a referendum on 
joining an economic union, but we 
have never had the chance to vote on 
sovereignty, and the issues involved, 
which is our democratic right 

Yours faithfully. 
TONYPANDY 
(Speaker of toe House 
of Commons. 1976-83). 
House of Lords. 
April 24. 

From the Editor of History Today 

Sir. Roy Strong is under a misappre¬ 
hension when he writes (letter, April 
21) that toe proposed new museum of 
British history, backed by a broad 
range erf historians and museum di¬ 
rectors. would be impractical because 
it would have to plunder the collec¬ 
tions of existing institutions. 

The proposers of the "History' 
House” scheme are well aware of this, 
which is precisely why both in the sub¬ 
mission to toe Millennium Com¬ 
mission and in subsequent comment 
to the media it has been emphasised 
that it is not intended to be a trad¬ 
itional object-led museum. Interactive 
computer technology, big-screen film 
projection. CD-Rom displays and even 
live performance wfll tell a large part 
of the story of these islands. 

Where artefacts are used, they will 
be employed as points of entry to dis¬ 
cussing a subject and its historical 
significance, not as precious objects in 
their own right. Replicas or even holo¬ 
grams of objjeds from existing muse¬ 
ums would be. to my mind, quite ac¬ 
ceptable for this purpose. 

A replica of the Domesday Book is 
just as acceptable as the real thing as a 
starting-point for discussing toe im¬ 
pact of toe Norman Conquest, parti¬ 
cularly if accompanied by all the com¬ 
puter graphics and map projections 
that can show just how William the 
Conqueror's army wreaked havoc 
from London to the North. 

Even with original objects, much 
can be done via loans for temporary 
exhibitions and use of reserve collec¬ 
tions from existing museums which 
may be historically interesting but of 
lesser aesthetic importance. 

I agree with Sir Roy that the Nat¬ 
ional Portrait Gallery, within its spa¬ 
tial restraints, makes an admirable 
contribution to toe “historical pan¬ 
orama” which the History House 
would hope to display in full. This is 

precisely why 1 would hope it might 
act as one of the satellite museums 
from which the History House pro¬ 
posal envisages receiving material via 
computer and on-line terminals. 

Yours sincerely, 
GORDON MARSDEN. 
Editor, History Today. 
20 Old Compton Street. Wl. 
April2L 

From Dr David Starkey 

Sir, Sir Roy Strong raises important 
practical problems with the proposed 
“major museum of toe history of the 
peoples of the British Isles”. Bui toe 
problems require only that toe pro¬ 
posal be rethought, not that it be 
abandoned. 

The French have a museum of toe 
histoiy of France. It is not a multi- 
media giant, but a medium-sized, 
documents-based museum attached to 
the national archives. This seems to 
me to be the model we should follow. 

The collections of toe Public Record 
Office are incomparably rich, and its 
fine Chancery Lane building is in one 
of toe most historically interesting 
parts of London. Moreover, the rec¬ 
ords themselves are in the process of 
being moved to the new Public Record 
Office at Kew. What better use could 
there be for the vacated Chancery 
Lane buflding than to turn it into a 
museum of British history with a dis¬ 
play based round key documents from 
the public records and supplemented 
by loans from other major archives? 

We have a history as proud as the 
French or the Americans. Should not 
we too have a showcase for it in the 
heart of our capital city? 

Yours faithfully. 
DAVID STARKEY. 
London School of Economics and 
Political Science, 
Department of International History. 
Houghton Street. WC2. 

Christ’s way of life as a basis for moral obligations 
From Mr Dudley Plunkett 

Sir. The short answer to Matthew Par¬ 
ris'S queries about Christian morality 
(column, April 17; letters. April 22} 
must be that Jesus did not teach a 
philosophy but a way of life, and he 
taught it mainly by example. 

So he did teach toe importance of 
the family, by in one and by 
being; subject to bis parents. He did 
teach who was our neighbour not only 
by toe parables that show that it is toe 
person we encounter, the one placed in 
our path, but also by his constant care 
for the sick people he met and healed. 

Why should Jesus have taught a 
morality of rules that apply to every 
situation when he taught something 
much more important, that there was 
a truth, an absolute? 

Jesus taught that he is the truth, and 
human freedom comes from recognis¬ 
ing this. So we must look to Jesus and 
not to any philosophy to know Christ¬ 
ian morality. Christians rank their 
moral obligations by imitating Jesus, 
by seeking in prayer God’s will for toe 
particular situation. It works, but only 
for God-fearing people, not for scep¬ 
tics. 

Yours faithfully. 
DUDLEY PLUNKETT 
(Senior Tutor. Maryvale Institute, 
Catholic Archdiocese of 
Birmingham). 
15 Glen Eyre Road, 
Southampton, Hampshire. 
April 22. 

From the Reverend Howard Taylor 

Sir, Matthew Parris is expecting too 
much even from God if he thinks there 
ought to be a way for us to know — in 
any circumstance — what decision 
would be perfectly righL When we 
have conflicting loyalties there simply 
may be no way not to disappoint 

‘Instant’ gambling 
From Mr David Rigg 

Sir. Dr Mark Griffiths'S letter (April 
19) refers to toe potential risk of 
addiction that he believes the National 
Lottery’s “Instants” game could pose, 
and states that he sees it as entirely 
different from the main National Lot¬ 
tery game. 

Virtually all lotteries around the 
world consist of both the weekly draw 
game and instant games. The largest 
instant market is France, with annual 
sales of around £1.8 billion, and few of 
us, I suggest, would characterise the 
French as a nation of inveterate gamb¬ 
lers. 

In this country people were buying 
about £50 million worth of scratch 
card games a year before the inrroduc- 

Textbooks overseas 
From Mr David Wardrop 

Sir, I share the hopes of Jack Srorer 
(letter. April 19) that the Educational 

-Low-Priced Books Scheme (ELBS) will 
continue to be supported by the Over¬ 
seas Development Agency. Other 
countries operate similar schemes but 
by far the most popular is Unesco's 
programme. Students from devel¬ 
oping countries visiting toe UK or any 
country are provided with US dollar 
coupons whidi they can exchange for 
much-needed books, equipment and 
services. 

It is now ten years since Britain reg¬ 
rettably left Unesco, whose traditional 
UK suppliers have lost business to 

someone in order to please another. 
It is precisely because human life is 

often faced with these difficult deri¬ 
sions that there is opportunity for 
those we please or disappoint to be ei¬ 
ther jealous or generous in spirit. It is 
these very dilemmas that enable our 
humanity to deepen and grow to mat¬ 
urity. or alternatively to decay into sel¬ 
fishness. 

Far more than the actual decisions 
we make, it is the attitude of toe mind 
and heart, informed by prayer, the 
Ten Commandments arid toe Sermon 
on the Mount, that will be judged by 
God. 

It is only in the context of eternity 
that purpose, and therefore value, and 
therefore morality can really make 
sense. 

Yours sincerely, 
HOWARD TAYLOR, 
60 Southbrae Drive, Glasgow. 
April 17. 

From Mr Nicholas Angel 

Sir, Matthew Parris does indeed have 
difficulty “ranking” moral obligations. 
He is moved to tears by the hope¬ 
lessness of a Big issue vendor he meets 
in London (column, April 10). but — 
with characteristic candour — is 
aware, in his next column, that his vot¬ 
ing for weapons of mass destruction 
while an MP is incompatible with val¬ 
uing the sanctity of human life. 

But pity poor Mr Parris’S plight He 
must also be aware that, as a Tory M P 
for seven years in the 1980s, he shares 
a small part of toe collective responsi¬ 
bility for toe social crisis which has 
thrown up such unfortunates as toe 
vendor he met. and who so moved him 
to a sense of futile despair. And yer, as 
one who remained a backbencher at 
toe time of a massive Conservative 
majority, he too must know what it is 
to feel impotent in the face of immense, 

tion of the lottery, some with prizes as 
high as £25,000. The highest-selling of 
these, which is owned by a group of 
charities, is I am told available in 
some 10.000 shops. 

Whilst 1 would certainly agree with 
Dr Griffiths that organisations such 
as the UK Forum on Young People 
and Gambling should monitor the 
impact of new games in this area, any 
suggestion that a widespread problem 
could be created is premature, and 
flies in the face of international ex¬ 
perience. 

Yours faithfully. 
DAVID RIGG 
(Communications Director), 
Camdot. 
The National Lottery. 
20 Cockspur Street- SW1. 
April 24. 

others; some of these are from Eng¬ 
lish-speaking countries, others haw; 
simply taken advantage of our Gov¬ 
ernment’s short-sightedness. While 
Mr Stoner is right to state that toe 
English language is our most success¬ 
ful export, it is not bad business for the 
Germans or the French these days 
either. 

f fervently hope that Britain will re- 
lurn to membership prior to Unesco’s 
50th anniversary celebrations in Lon¬ 
don in November. 

Yours faithfully. 
DAVID WARDROP (Chairman. 
London Regional Council), 
United Nations Assodation. 
London Region, 
23 New Quebec Street Wl. 

monolithic forces, to lose one’s in¬ 
dividuality in the swamp of confor¬ 
mity. 

Small wonder that the onset of his 
middle age has been accompanied by 
“moral, bafflement, and engulfing 
waves of vast, useless sympathy for 
people”. 

Yours sincerely. 
NICK ANGEL. 
26 The Grove, Radiett. Hertfordshire. 
April 17. 

From Mr Bill Weston 

Sir, For his latest dig at Christianity. 
Matthew Parris seems to be looking 
for glossy answers. 

Founded in the challenge of a un¬ 
ique human life, the Christian faith be¬ 
comes real when it becomes personal: 
“Trust in the Lord with all your heart 
and lean not on your own under¬ 
standing. In all your ways acknow¬ 
ledge him. and he will direct your 
piatos” (Proverbs iii. 5 and 6). 

There are plenty of Christians wil¬ 
ling and able to show how this proves 
true as a trustworthy dynamic far “life 
in this world ... and daily decisions". 
Plenty of others too would agree that a 
faith which seeks the deepest and best 
foundations for personal integrity, 
however defined, is a better basis for 
Teal life and decisions than a corporate 
statement of priorities, even though it 
does not guarantee toar people will 
agree. 

Distancing oneself from this chall¬ 
enge puts one in danger of opting for 
the bogus, the substitute for thought, 
and toe “copour". 

Yours faithfully. 
BILL WESTON. 
Over Croft. 
Sa Newland Road. Kirkheaton, 
Huddersfield. West Yorkshire. 
April IS. 

Prison reform 
From Mr Ron Baines 

Sir. The signatories to the letter (April 
10) calling for reform of the prison sys¬ 
tem do not mention prisoners’“rights" 
— still to be counted on the fingers of 
one hand after a hundred years. 

Yours, 
RON BAINES 
(Chairman, Board of Visitors, 
HMP Wormwood Scrubs, 1983-85), 
II The Manor House. 
Portesbery Hill Drive. 
Camberley. Surrey. 

Cue for a prayer 
From Mr Joe Ruston 

Sir, Given that both last for eternity. 1 
have often thought that the only dif¬ 
ference between heaven and hell must 
be the level of boredom. With this in 
mind l began to wonder if the chur¬ 
ches had reached some kind of sub¬ 
liminal advertising deal with the TV 
companies this Saturday afternoon 
when three out of the four terrestrial 
television channels transmitted snoo¬ 
ker, it was so excruciating a foretaste 
of Hades that 1. for one. will be at 
matins on Sunday. 

Yours faithfully, 
JOE RUSTON, 
l Spencer Hill. Wimbledon, SW19. 
April 22 

Letters should carry a daytime 
telephone number. They may be 

fiuted to 017K782 5046. 
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Memorial services 

COURT CIRCULAR 
Windsor castle 
April 25- The Queen, accompanied by 
The Duke of Edinburgh, this after¬ 
noon opened the new Temperate 
House in the Savifi Garden. Hone 
Park. Windsor, and was received by 
the First Crown Estate Commissioner 
(the Earl of Mansfield and 
Mansfield!. 

Her Majesty and His Royal High¬ 
ness viewed the new Temperate 
House, escorted by the Keeper of the 
Savfll Garden (Mr John Bondi. 

The Queen afterwards unveiled a 
commemorative plaque. 

The Lady Susan Hussey. Mr Robin 
Janvrin and Major James Patrick 
were in attendance. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh were represented by 
Lieutenant Colonel Sir John Miller 
(Extra Equerry; ar the Memorial 
Service for Brigadier Sir Alexander 
Sonier. Bl which was held in the 
Guards Chapel, Welting!on Bar¬ 
racks. London 5W], today. 

The Prince of Wales was repre¬ 
sented by Brigadier John Rickea. 

The Lady Susan Hussey has suc¬ 
ceeded the Lady Elton as Lady in 
Waiting to Her Majesty. 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
April 2$: The Prince Edward. Chair¬ 
man. The Duke of Edinburgh* 
Award Special Projects Group, this 
evening held a meeting at Bucking¬ 
ham Palace. 
ST JAMESS PALACE 
April 25: The Prince of Wales. Duke 
of Cornwall dus morning received 
the Secretary of the Duchy of Corn¬ 
wall (Mr John James). 

His Royal Highness. President. 
The Prince* Youth Business Trust, 
afterwards attended a Reception to 
mark the twenty five thousandth 
grant awarded by the Trust. 

The Prince of Wales later presented 
the Business Commitment to the 
Environment Awards on their 
Twentieth Anniversary at the British 
Academy of film and Television Arts. 
Piccadilly, London wi. 

Mr Matthew Bulfer was in 
attendance. 

His Royal Highness, ftiam 9th 
International Food and Drink Ex¬ 
hibition 1995. this afternoon visited 
the exhibition at Earls Court Ex¬ 
hibition Centre. London SW5. 

Major Patrick Tabor was in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales. President, The 
Prince’s Trust, this evening attended 
the film premiere of “Legends of the 
Fall" at the Odeon West End Theatre. 
London WC2. 
YORK. HOUSE 
5T JAMES 5 PALACE 
April 2S: The Duke of Kent. Chair¬ 
man of Trustees. The Duke of 
Edinburgh* Commonwealth Study 
Conference (United Kingdom Fund), 
this morning attended the Annua) 
Trustees Meeting. Norwich Union 
House. Fenchurat Street, London 
EO. 

Captain Marcus Barnett was in 
anendanre. 
KENSINGTON PALACE 
Apil 25: Princess Alice. Duchess of 
Gloucester this morning was repre¬ 
sented by Mrs Michael Harvey at die 
Memorial Service of the Han Victor 
Montagu ar St James*. Piccadilly. 
London Wl. 

The Duke of Gloucester was 
present at the Institution of Occupa¬ 
tional Safety and Health* 5Dth 
Anniversary Dinner at the Regent 
Hotel. 22 Maryfebone Road. London 
NW1. 

Major Nicholas Bame was in 
attendance. 

Dinners 
Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister and Mrs Major 
were the hosts at a dinner hod 
yesterday evening at 10 Downing 
Street in hooour of the 150th anniver¬ 
sary of the Surrey County Cricket 
Club. The guests were: 

Eari of Lauderdale 
The Earl of Lauderdale entertained 
the Parliamentary Group for Energy 
Studies to dinner last night m the 
House of lords. Professor Ian Fells. 
Professor of Energy Omrersion. 
Newcastle University, was the guest 
of honour. 
Lord Mayor of Westminster 
The Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress 
of Westminster were the hosts at a 
dinner held last night at City Hall for 
past Lord Mayors. Among these 
present were 
Sir Hugh and lady Cublrt. Lady 
Norton, Sir Alan Dawuy. Mrs RMa 

Engineers' Company 
Mr Lawrence Turner. Master of the 
Engineers'Company, assisted by Sir 
Frederick Crawford, Dr J.C. Smith 
and Dr D.S. Mitchell wardens, 
presided at a livery dinner of the 
company held last night at Vintners' 
HalL The master presented awards to 
members of the engineering brandies 
of the armed forces. General Sir John 
Stibbon. the Chief Royal Engineer, 
also spoke. Among the guests were: 

Service dinner 
Essex Yeomanry 
General Sir Robert ford was the 
principal guest at the annual 
dinner of the Essex Yeomanry 
Dinner Club held last night at the 
Cavalry and Guards Club. Major 
Genera] TA. Richardson presided. 

Ralph Merrifieid 
A memorial service for Ralph 
Merrifieid. Dlitr. FSA (1913-1995). 
archaeologist will be held on 
Tuesday. May 16,1995, at 3.00pm. 
at St Bartholomew die Great. West 
Smilhfidd, London. EC2. 

Brigadfer Sir Afcnmfor Stonier 
The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh were represented by Lieuten¬ 
ant Colonel Sir John Miller at the 
service of thanksgiving for (he life of 
Brigadier Sir Akaandfl-Stonier hdd 
yesterday in the Guards Chapel 
Wellington Barracks. 

The Prince of Wales was repre¬ 
sented by Brigadier John Rktat 

The Rev Roy McAllen. Chaplain to 
the Household Division, officiated. 
Sir Seville Stamer (son) read the 
lesson and Major-General CAR- 
Nevill read from John Banyan* The 
Pilgrimi Progress. Major-Genera! 
Sir Philip Ward gave the address. 
Last Post and Reveille were sounded 
by a trumpeter of the Welsh Guards. 
The Ambassador of France was 
represented by Cbiond Paul Banna 
Among Others present were: 
Miss SyWa stonier (dBuglueri, Lady 
Stanier {daughter-in-law), Mr 
Alexander stanier. Miss Henrietta 
Stanier. Miss LttctaiU Stanier fgrand- 
cniiaren). Mrs snum pitman (sister-in- 
law). Mrs Celia Lorimer. Mr Stuart 
Yates. Miss Geraldine Lortraer. Mrs 
Philippa Esstngwn-Bootron. Miss 
Marlssa Esslngtan-Boulton. Mr and 
Mrs Howard Palmer. Mr Christopher 
Wilson, Mrs John Gibbons. Mr and 
Mrs Roland Grimsluw, the Hon 
George Bathurst. Mr Charles Pinker, 
mis CavlTiia Bonnor-titaurtce. 
Earl ucj 
countess . _ . . 
Lord Lieutenant of Shropshire. __ 
viscountess Boyne, viscount and 
viscountess Kemsley. Lord Glhson- 
watt. Daphne Lady Poole. Mr John 
Bitten. MP. lady Serena Brldeeman. 
the Hon Diana MafcgiU. the Hon Maud 
Wilson, the Hon Arthur Lawson 
Jatmston, Sir Tatty cisrke. repre¬ 
senting the Standing coundl of me 
Baronetage. Ma|orsir Hamlsh Forbes. 
Six Brian warren. Sir Edmund and 
Lady PasTOn-BedlnjzfelcL Sir John and 
the Hon LacN Chichester. Sir Dudley 
Fonraod. Lady C reswell, Field Marshal 
Sir John Stanier. Major-General Sir 

the Hon Mrs P K teuefrers. Mr and the 
Hon Ml* A Heber-Percy. Mn John 
EUcketL M and Mme Aurlan de 
Maupeou. 
Brigadier C F Drewry. Regimental 

David Coleman, sports 
commentator, is 69 

Birthdays today 
Mr John Bathe. MP. 44; the Mar¬ 
quess of Bute. 37; Mr Justice Cazalet. 
5% the Earl of Dartmouth. 7): Sir 
Gordon Downey, former Comp¬ 
troller and Auditor General 67; Mr 
J.C.B. Gosling. PrinripaL St Edmund 
Hall. Oxford, 6Ss Professor Margarer 
Gowing. scientific historian. 74; Mr 
Stuart Higgins. Editor. The Sun, 39: 
Mr M.L.R. Isaac, former Head¬ 
master. Laiynw Upper School 
Hammersmith. 67; Mr Justice Jacob. 
54; Dr Lynne Jones. MP, 44: Sir 
Michael Joughin. former chairman. 
Scottish Hyuro-Electric. 69; Major- 
General Harry Knutton. former 
diraxnr-generai. City and Guilds of 
Loud cm Institute. 74: Dr Dame Anne 
McLaren, zoologist. 6& Professor 
Wilfrid Metiers, composer. 81: Sir 
Oliver MiUar. Surveyor Emeritus of 
die Queen* Pictures, 71 Professor 
J.E. Morpurga professor of Ameri¬ 
can literature. 77; Professor Philip 
ftjoie-Wilson, cardiologist. 51 Mr 
fitter Sdtaufuss. choreographer. 46; 
Sir James Sutherland, professor of 
modem English literature. 95: Dr lan 
Twinn. MP. 4S; Mr Derek Waring, 
actor. 65; Mr Morris West novelist. 
79; Mr walk Wood, bowler. 57. 

UeuKiuiH Colonel welsh Guards. 

Secretary, Welsh Guards Association. 
CapfoJn A Cibson-wao. President. 
Mertinrr Tydfil Branch, welsh Guards 
Association, Captain Ian Mackeson 
Sandbadc (North wales Brandi, welsh 
Guards Retired comrades Associ¬ 
ationI. Major Jock Travers and Mr 
Richard Hmchlns (HQ l&3 infantry 
Brigade. Mr Peler Mews (1st Bn. 
Hampshire Rwlroenri, Major-General 
Tony Richardson, PraJtfenL 
yeomanry Association, Mr jWUi 
Modien. Vice-President. Shropshire 
branch. Normandy veterans Asso¬ 
ciation. with Mr Leslie Stocking, 
chairman; Mrs M L Glover. Secretary. 
London Branch. Devonshire and 
Dorset Beg)mental Association. 
Colonel Davfd ----- 
and Mrs Lewls- 
The Mayor of __ . 
Major-General and Mrs Cosmo- 
Mr John Gardiner tthe vale of 
‘-lesbury Hum). Mr Charies Rogets- 
. Itmaa representing the Governors 

of wrekin College, and Mis Rogers- 
Cotuaan. Ur Kenned Bose. Mr and 
Mrs Humphrey Swire. Mrs Terence 
MaxwnL Mr and Mi* , Ronald 
Scrivener. Mr and Mrs Patrick cooke- 
Priest, Mn M osmsdale. Mr John 

Rob... . 
Hadley. ... . 
Richards. MrWHeDer-Feiry. Brt 
and Mn M C Th 
Brigadier Frier Williams. wrtgaSer 
and Mrs T i GCray. Mr Nigel Baring. 
Mr Giles Gosiwlck (Mw. May and 
Merriraans). Mr N HexmJ pohn D 
Wood and col. rep resen tadves of the 

of Si Maryfefxjnc, KG, CH, gave an 
address. Mr Martin Best played the 
lute and sang a sang by Thomas 
Campion. Among others present 
were: 
Mr and Mrs Tonjuil Norman (son-in- 
law and daughat! Lady Julia 
Montagu Blaugfiteft, me Hon mis 

Nicholas 
Ms Jesse Norman. Mr catty >->«»*•-<.. 
Ms Lulu Norman, Mr Caspar Norman. 

Norman, the Hon Orlando 
Ms jemima Montagu. Miss 

_ Hunloke. Miss Matilda. 
Hunloke. Mr Edward Hunloke. 
Timothy Montagu. Miss flimnu 
Montagu and Miss Bona Montagu 
(grandchildren!. Lady EltuhRh 

of Air Marshal Sir Pete Wykdtam 
was hdd‘ yesterday at St dement 
Danes. The Strand. The Rev G A 
McAvpy officiated- Mr Torn Priestley, 
brother-in-law. Air Chief Marshal Sir 
NaJ Wbeefer and Air Marshal Sr 
Patrick Dufin pud ttflaae. Among 

of stall, past and present, of stxxcver 
Estate, and many other mends. 

Mr Victor Montagu 
Princess Alice Duchess of Gloucester 
was represented by Mr* Michael 
Harvey at a service of thanksgiving 
for the life of Mr Alexander Victor 
Edward Pauter Montagu, held yes¬ 
terday at St James*. Piccadilly. The 
Rev Donald Reeves officiated. The 
Hon Robert Montagu son. read 6cm 
the works of Edmund Burke; the Earl 
of Sandwich, son. read an adaptation 
from Viscount Hinchingbrooke* Full 
Speed Ahead and Lady Kate 
Hunloke daughter, read from Lord 
Tennyson* Ulysses. Lord Hails ham 

Seymour (brother-fo-law), Mr and Ml* 
Dru Montagu 
The countess of cranbrook, the Earl 
and Countess or Perch, de But of 
Lauderdale, Philippa viscountess 
Asror, Viscount andVlsamntess Hood. 
Lord and Lady Chanerls of AmrifleltL 
Lord Peyton ofYeovil. lord Montagu of 
Beaulieu. Baroness Trumplngtan. 
Lord Gallacher. Lord. Btcwllnson of 
-QC, and Latte Rawlinson, Lord 

lion of Km^s&ridge. _iady 

Edward flu 
caret Myddettan. the Hon M 
pbelL sir Anthony and 

Merer. Lady hint Lady Set&nm. sir 
Michael crytis, MPTsir Patrick NellL 
gp. and lady NeOL Sir GUben 

Mrs^tUctiini Needham, Mr and Mn 
Andrew Best Mr Mitsfiew Best. Min 
Catherine Best Mr and mb cumt 
Ttaits. Mn Anita marts. _ 
Christopher Amander. sirs sally 
vergetre. Mn wiuiam Dorreti. Mr John 
BeverWe. QC. MrHi^h MyOdeHon. 
Mn fitter HonflaaT Mr peer 
Giideweil. Mrs Maty Peonon. Mrs 
Carolyn Sands *" - 
Mrand MtsP8_ . _ .. _ 
Johnson. Mr J a Leavey. Mn Peter 
CazaJet Mr and Mrs Andrew 
Mr Michael Broiherton. Dr 
Francis Goddard. Mr* David Wheeler. 
Mn Cyril Townsend. Mr a Montague 
Browne. Mr and Mn Michael Davie. 
Mrand Mrs Dsrid Murdoch. Mr Ropln 
HoUand-Manto, Mr David Mathew. 
Mr and Mr* David Dickson. Mis Irene 
arendeL Mr Hugh GUmoar (Anti- 
common Market League! and Mr RC 
Morris (international Friendship 
LeagueL 

Air Marshal Sir Peter Vtyfcdiam 
A service of thanksgiving for the life 

School news 
Colford Sdioof 
The Summer Term begins today. 
George Ombo is the Captain of 
Cricket A Memorial Service for 
the late Dr Christopher Storey will 
take place at St Mary* Church. 
Culford. on Saturday. April 29. at 
1215pm. University Forums wiB 
be held on Friday. May 5 and 
Friday. May 12 at 4.30pm. Open 
Day will be on Saturday. May 20, 
and the Summer Ballon Saturday. 
July 1. Term ends on Wednesday. 
July 5. The two day Centenary 
Cricket Match will begin on Sat¬ 
urday, July 8. and the Centenary 
Cricket Dinner will be held that 
evening. 

Edgefaffl College. Bideford. 
Devon 
Term begins today. Hie May Ball 
will be held on Friday, May 5. 
Former Edgehillians will be meet¬ 
ing in Bristol on Saturday. May 
20. Sports Day is on Friday, June 
16. and Junior Prize Day on 
Saturday, June 24. Term ends an 
Thursday. July 6l ' 

Motdsford Preparatory School 
The Summer Term begins at 
Moulsfoid Preparatory School to¬ 
day. Thomas Baird is Head Boy, 
William Worsded Captain of 
Cricket. Andrew Bitraead Leader 
of the Orchestra ind Ben Forsythe ■ 
Head Chorister. An Open 
Afternoon/'Evening will be held on 
Thursday, June 29. from 4pm 
(further details from the School 
Secretary 01491 651438) and the 
Mid-Summer Dance is on Friday, 
June 30. Prim Giving will be on 
Wednesday, July 5. Prims wiD be 
presented by Mr Simon Barrow, 
Headmaster of The Oratory 
School. 

St George* School Ascot 
The term started on St George* 
Day. April 23. which will be 
marked by a concert in St George* 
Church. Bloomsbury an Saturday, 
April 29. at 7.30pm. Half-Term 
commences Friday. May 26 and 
Boarders return Sunday evening 
June 4. Freshers' Day will be on 
the afternoon of Sunday. June II- 
Sports Day is Friday. June 23. The 
“Music for a Summer Evening'' 
Concert win be held on Wednes¬ 
day, July 5. at 730pm when a 
presentation will be made to Mr 
Peter KnatdibuD-Hugessen to 
mark his outstanding service to the 
School since joining the Board in 
1970. becoming Chairman of the 
Finance Committee and sub- 
sequent appointment as Chairman 
of the Board in 1981. Term ends on 
Friday. July 7. at 5D0pm. The 
Chapel Choir will be touring 
Burgundy July 8-G. • 
St Margaret* School Bushey. 
Hertfordshire 
Summer Term has begun for all 
pupils ar Si Margaret* School 
The new School Officers are: Head 
Girl - Felicity Britton, Deputy 
Head Girl ~ Nehal Gheewala and 
Games Captain - Isabella Mann. 
The main events this term are 
Confirmation by the Bishop of- 
Hertford in the School Chapel oa 
Saturday, April 29 and Open Day 
and Prizegiving on Thursday. July 
6. after which term will end. 
Wofdingham School 
The Summer Term begins today. 
Juliette Wigan is the new Head 
Girl and Rebecca GoWacfamidt is 
Deputy Head GirL Abbott Stephen 
Ortiger is the Guest at Prize Day 
on July 8 when term ends. Autumn 
Term begins on September 6. 

vice Marshal peryck* 
Admiral Edwxrti 
rood are ana Mrs P M Biotetel 
capraln ana Mrs M Strpnena, 
and Mrs Malcolm HarcfoaL-i M 
Mr anfl Mrs Robert Robinson, Mr and 

to! 

____ __MBA 
no. Mr and mb Ralph Smith. Mr ana 
Mrs k m Lee. Mrs L Gionty, Mr mod 
Mrs J Price. Ca 

Srnish' Emtjassyl add MB 
Lien taaant-co toed T Moore 
airatmnhft, representing the __ 
- -- Mne Cotruoanfier-p B 

inn,. C Group i 
tion). Group Captain G_ 

_ Benevolent Fund),. Me cedi 
James (rap Htetoricai S 
F Pond erne Rats 
Association!. 

Today’s royalST 
engagements! 
The Duke of Edinburgh as Cok>-- 
aeHnOztet wfli recite the free¬ 
dom of entry to the Borough 
of Reading at the ffrwn Hafl. 
Reading, at 10-30 oujehalf of the 
1st Battalion. The Rjpal Gknuxs1 
tersbire. Berkshire find Wiltshire 
Regiment jU • 
The Duchess of Gloucester will 
open the Neweni ^ssodation for 
Uie Disabled* S&ppard House 
Centre. Neweni aj.130; wfl] open 
the Ann EdwardsMews Diocese 
Almshouses at Abbeydale, 
Gloucester, at 2JKk and. as Presi¬ 
dent of the Cm2 Service Sports 
Council will open the new club¬ 
house at Tbwkesbury Road, 
Cheltenham. ar325- 
The Duke ofLKent, as Gratid 
Master. wilJ attend the annual 
investiture of (he United Grand 
Lodge of England at Freemasons’ 
HaEL at 3.15; and wfD attend a 
dinner at the Savoy Hotel at 6 JO. 

Luncheons 
Combustion Engiacriiag 
Aaaodithm 
Lord Ezra. President of rbe Combus¬ 
tion Engineering Association, was fit 
the diatr sn a lundxcn of tbe. 

. association hdd: yesterday at Ovtr- 
•Sm BouK-Si Janwa-Mr David ■ 
Jefferies,'President of foe Institute of 
Energy, also spoke. 
New Cavendish dab 
Mr Michael Whitiam. Drrectnr-Gon-' 
eralof the. British Red Cross Society, 
was tbe 9iest weaker at a fonefaeon 
hdd. yesterday at 44 Great Cumber¬ 
land Plare. 03 mark tbe 75th anniver¬ 
sary of foe foundation of foe dub 
(formerly the VAD Ladies ClubJ. Mrs 
Omstine Bird, chairman, was tbe 
hast 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

(Mootft-Mr and Mn 
.. and Mr and mo Joel 

(sons and 
_and Mis Gnynne 
law and 

.Roberts 
sophle _ 
efi fid rent. Miss 
(sisteil. MIS M 
wyndnam Lewfs. mjt. 
Mb r Uttlewood csli 
and Mi* M Gouofiii _ 
and sisrerfrHJWft, Mrs Sarah Trent*. 
Lord Moore of woteeicott. 

eu. Sir PbOlp PoweU.- ca. 
PoweU. Sir Frank 

lha UAM 
Sir 

JPAtr 
■ AlrChtef 

___W^sSxtiafisir 
Lewis and udy Hodges,-Air Chief 
Marshal sir Pretferici: ondtaar Rosier. 
Air Chief Marshal sir John AMlfa 
Aosodattonj, Lady WfieclerJ 
Sir Charles and Lady Wted 
Dimn, Air MaistSlSm 
Crovriev-MiillnK. AtrM 
and Lady Homeyte 
RonaW MeMlte. Ml 

l in iin nlM 

Mr JJ>- Badd 
and Miss A. Horgan _ 
The engagement is announced 
between Jsemy. son of Mr ana 
Mrs Derek Budd, of Surbiton. 
Surrey, and AngeUqu&' dau^tEr 
of Mr and Mrs Kevin Morgan, of 
Stock, Essex. 
MrT-P-H- Bureau ■ 
*ud Miss LP. EJavrnport 
The engagement Is announced 
between Tbm. younger son of Mr 
and. Mrs Jams Bureau, of 
Budtiyvie. Stirlingshire, and Lucy, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
David Davenport. of 
fforsnjanden.Kent.; 
Mr DJ. Cooper •- 
and Dr F31 Hayes, 
The engagement is annotmeed 
between E)av>d Jostin. second son 
of-Mi; and Mn John Cooper, bl 
niftnw. Bristol, and Fiona Mary. 
dder daughter of pr and Mrs 
Geoffrey Hayes, of Tauntna. 
Somerset. 
Mr TA Disgemaos 
and Miss N. WauT. 
Hie eategentenr is annotmeed 
betweeoToby. son of Mr and Mrs 
Norman Dingemans, of Eartham; 
West Sussex, and Nicola, daughter 
of Mr and Mis Alan Wain, of 
StodgxjrL Cheshire. ' 
MrGJ>. Gibson 
and Mbs CCJL HaB 
The engaganem- is announced ‘ 
between Gregory; youngest son of . 
Mr and Mrs Mkhad Gibson, of 
West WyckhaitL^Kent, and Cath¬ 
erine. only daugjger of the Rev¬ 
etted Canon George and Mis 
HalL of Sandringham, Norfolk. 

■MrT-D. Loveridtei,- 
aadDrL.C.We»f:. 
The engagement^ announced 
between Tmwfoy.skmger son of ; 
Mr and Mrs DJ&overic^e, of : 

'Gexranis Gross; %uddngftam- . 
shire, and Louise,«der daughter 
of Dr and Mrs ELR. Wells, of 

' Maidenhead. Be^ffire. 
- Mr J-H Rendle Jfi 
and Mias B.E. wa&ats 
The engagement announced 
.between James, ekfe son c£ Mr 
and Mrs MichadRREndle; of 
Widdtngtcm. Essex.Ood Betfaan. 
dder daughter of B® and Mrs 
MaVrtrn Wiltiams nfe^pfyprylfl. 
Mid-Qlamorgan. 'E, 
Mr R.4.M. WhitaforA 
and M&a K. .. 
The engagement is %aciuiteed 
bawem Robert.-only *fo of foe 
late Mr Evald and Mrs Maigam • 
Whitaker. anH Kafoarrae; .dder 
daughter, of foe Hon Matin and 
the late Hon Mrs fixtescue. - 

MrJJVLHa&yJ’SBgift > 
and Miss J-MA Maffins V 
The engagement is anobmioed 
berweoi Jonathan Mart, sottnf 

Surrey, and Mrs Judith 
of Gripping Sodburji Awatjnd 
jane, dan^uer of Mr and 

. Rupert Mullins, of Lyodsoqt, 
West Sussex. -• ;' 

MrGJM-Tayknr '-ar r -&> 
and Miss J-Baker . .. ■ 

.The engagentett i&.amtouncM: 
between Gfitffge, only loo'-tf Ma 
Ftank Taylor. ^Cheteca.Lcsid(4C 
SW10. and the late Dr 
Taylor. CBE. and Joanna; dttqtiK 
ter. of Mr and Mrs:CSns^Str' 

-Baker, trf RipaL North Yotftshia^ 
MrJ.GJ- Wintonr ., 
and Mfes A.G. McIntyre 
The engagement k annomicel 
between Georgp. ddesf of Mis 
F-kH.^Winfour. of Iindtix SWW. 
arid the late HJJF. ^fintoUr.aqA 
Alison, only daughter ■of Mrand: 

. Mrs JAU. Mrfniyie, of logan 
Mains. Stranraer. . 

Marriages - 
Mr J.G. Baker . " ^ Y \ 
and Ms S.E. Bayford ' 
The marriage took ptecein Gretaa 

■ GreenonAprfl 13 of Mr Jonathan 
Giles Baker, son of Mr Jade Baker, 
of Having Island, and Mrs Au¬ 
drey Baker, of Basham, to Ms 
Sandra'Ehzabeth Bayftnd. dangt. 
terofttetateMrl'tonnanand^*' 
Mrs Joyce.Bayfoid.,af King^f 
uponHulL ' 

Mr N-f-Ar Fefiowcs. 
and Miss HLC. WSSfianis 
The marriage took, place on Frp 
day. April 21.1995. at ChefceaOld' 
Church, between Mr Nkfadas 
John AiJwynTfeBowes. dder son of 
Mr and Mrs Robert FeUowes/of 
Newmarket and Misy ffeariktt 
CarDlnteWmiams.<lgu^tarirfMr- 
and Mrs PauI Williams, of Rd- 
ham. toindon. SW6. The Vtoy Rev' 
John TreadgoicL Dean of Chich¬ 
ester. and foe Rev PietQ- EJvy 
offiriated.. . - 

Hfe bride, who was ghnea in ' 
marriage by her fethfcr. was ax- ' 
tended:. by Arabella - BOwker, 
George ^JWakQf. Thatnas Gaiv 
deri^, Harry Gifford Rod OfiVer- 
Simon. Mr James Fdkrwes was- 
best man. 

- A reception was held at Boodles,, 
St James’s, and the hnDeyinsQu- 
war be spent abroad.- - 

Anniversaries "feader^alntl pamst Hteiat'TWt.i 
BKOiSf Mtecus Auretius. toute WBfiMSW 

The Duke of York married Laijy ' 

Essen. JSEL Artonus Want men \ power stancm or Qteraobyl tody 6r- 
nan* of Quite fimar Brov^ - 
writer. Waterford, Maine, -i83>£ . ****'-. 
Syngman Rbee.-lst Prcsitferaof At ' : ’ :: ! • rT-, 
Rrpobac'of-Korea lWStift KaHong. -' - - W • ’•*-srf* 
t^RraioUHess.Nazia,— vn^- 

£*rfo.'W98. • • - s."■-.=!! -v..i ,^•^Irito.CaIra^an.KGwdefiv1eredlfaer 
_. : .-v; ■..-.UoydJtoiiotslecttireiisstiiigbrattbe 
DEATHS: JaanrCnher.pontnwer- Rnyol Sdraay, of MafirnTAfter-. 
Statist. LcDdEXtTl726; Hony Hobson. - wards Sr Dcnakl Hamsoo. me*-' 
Richardsca: aiduted.- Brookline, 

■ Massachusetts. I8S&-Carl Bosch. * 
cftemlANoW laureate J931,Heidel- • 
berg.-1940: Edwin Pratt, poet . To¬ 
ronto. 1964; Sidney James, actor,- 
Stiraferianit W7& EHtme Qceftr. 
Courtnadge. actress, loadon. I960: 
WiBiam (Cbantj Baste. Jazz band-"' 

Wards Sr Dautid Harrison, ^e^-’ 
dem. and Lady Harrison Tecehnd the 
guasts^ ai a recqttion and <BadB. , 
Among those present were; 
Lont'and, Lady SHdm. StrGeokReagf 
Unlypinker. Str Goitlon Kobson/ftr 

an^oALnnawuiUru^tr oonijn 
Mgy walstefooinw^fotC.Q-. 

BMD’S: 0171 782 7272 
PRIVATE: 0171 481 4000 PERSONAL COLUMN TRADE: 0171 ^48-1 1582 

■ ■ FAX: 0171481 
If saracanc la wtw In n»«n- 

duct of M* own W. nw flood 
■enw can he tncKM wticn ne 
glvn advice. 
EerteslaiWnw 37 : 22 WEB) 

BIRTHS 

BROWN - On Aura 
Yart. in Sue Orte 

WILTSHIRE - On 19th AprtL FOIWEST - Staley Rktard 
to fCamartnc Code RameBt <fled on the 18th April 199ft 
and Graham, a son. Thanaa Ttw ownsttmi has Urn 
James RosmO. VUee. Msureen ml tt 

Us wonderful Bfs. Ms wtt 
- - - — - and wisdom wiH fie sadly 

MARRIAGES 
SMraramlitaM«i FOWLER - On Afirll 23rd 
METCAUCJIYAN - On praafnPy «I St Etmo Cm 

Saha day Aprv W|»i at the Heme, tangwooa. leatu> 
CoiboUc Cathedral of St 
Maryt. MlddleshrnQfln. 
OeveLmd. Gerald MortB to 
Helen Oatre. The edetarvs 
The Rewretd canon Patrick 
Harney. 

KEEKS - On April 21st. I FHOPERT 

lllaess. Francos Mary (Molly) 
Keene MAE. Cnte 
MmnasnU sgnd 88. Widow 
of Lt Obl Percy Frederick 

LEWIS 
to a 

I90t awil Jade a very 
vay speoal son and best of 
brothers. Memorial Service 

iwme. scum aaaamaun Saturday dm May 12 noon 
Reflt Much loved aunt of WaOtetfoa College ChspeL 
many oepfiows and nieces Crowthcnw. BHW». AD 
and a flood mead n> so Maw mast welcome. No 
many. Private cremation flowers plsnwi. danaHons tt 
fallowed by a Scrvlos of wished to The Bmar. 

-» fo John’s. Wetonohm Conroe, marked 
JPL FuruL RG1I TSKJ. 

TOM BUN - On 22nd April SSSSSS 
1995. suddenly at tarn, proruniw 
John Tboraas O JB£. agsd 7B BIRTHDAYS 
yean, loving hntoand Of - 

prtraas. Famfly flowers only. 
PonaWms u N&P.CC c/o 
Atoxasdsr * coy. s sasl 
M nmi mriMi. ncai | DOMESTIC 4 CATERING 

‘ aTUATIONS 

TICKETS fOR SALE: 

ORKN - On 6Qi April 1995. 
to Michele <n£e Bmnhfia-J 
and lan. a eon. James 
wtntam. a tsoiher tor 
Michael. 

HALL - On Ajarfl 40l to 
Gsorrina fate Hnsirig) and 
Jeremy, a son. Dondwc Leo. 
a brother far Kitty. 

HUSHES - On April 2001 at 
Queen OMoBra to Marta 
Me Bafltou) and Terry, a 
tieamtfoi daughter. Bern 
Mary. 

HUTCHWOS - Oh 24a April, 
to JuUa tote Hefbart-Burnsl1 
and Charlie, a dawMfl-. 
Joanna Saffanr. 

KOFSSt - Batty gtrL Sarah 
MtcheOs born at the 
Wrfttnfltoo Horn ttal en2Snd 
Aprs to Susanne and Mark, a 
stater for Victoria. 

MCFARLAND - On April 
2001. to Jean tote Turner! 
and Mark, a daughter. Erarna 
Loom, a staler tor Hannah. 

OBEROI - On April 22nd at 
The Poruand HnoitaL to 
Mattel and Alok OberoL a 
beauStol daugtua*. Tara, a 
staler for Astiwin. 

nCKAJIP - on April 19th. to 
Jane (rate Perns) and NtgeL 

Jane, a Stater tor James. 
Wtntam and Edward. 

SEOOON - On April 22KL to 
Martotta (n«e F««naaan) and 
James, a dauguv. 

SMALLWOOD - On Aprt 
24®. to Kafortn O**■ BslO 
and Matthew, a son. Jasper 
James CrauNcd- 

VAUaHAN-FOWLER - On 
April 2lst 1990. to K*t» CD^e 
Broadbrwge) and John, a 
daughter. Matilda Joanna 
rrmy). a staler for Emay- 
Rcoe and AIM. 

WAKEFOHD - On April 17Di 
1996 Ot East Sow 
HospttaL to Jidl Cnte Brtffle) 
and Martyn. a daughter. 
Haytoy <a?ce. 
GraMdaughter to Frank and 
fthrOe. 

- On April 20Bi at 
Queen Mary's HoopttaL 
peaceftffly after a long Illness 
courageously borne. M 
Adam, dearly kveed partner 
of Angela and rather of pool 
Funeral at Pidney vale 
Oemaierium on Friday 280j 
April al a pm. Flowers or 
donations for Imperial 
Cancer Research c/o TJt 
Sanders. 12-14 MedOeid 
Street. Rosturapten. SW16. 
let (0181) 789-6B6B. 

Faaahrih Mary Snsaa tote 
Shaw) born 12th joty 1908. 
Betowed head of a larye 
tansy. Mother or Oeomey. 
RofeU and Guy and staler to 

strength to an who knew her. 
She wot be coraHy missed. 
Died psaranuly at brans on 
soot April 1996. Funeral on 
Monday 1st May at 1230 

peacefooy in Itospirai after a 
teas Btncss. desety towed by 
her late fnuband Eric and by 
their sons David and Roper. 
She win be sadty mhsrd by 
ad Mr runny and mends. 
Funeral Service at worstey 
Road UWted Reform Church, 
swtntoo. on April 27th at 
2.IE ran. prior to committal 
at Eccies creraaunm at 
Sflm. Pantey Down only 
pieess Ponattew in lieu If so 
desired to Friends of the Lake 
District An donations and 
oaoulrtas to JJL Barlow A 
Son. 338 Station Road. 
PttdMuy. Swtoton. let 
(0161) 7944142. 

DEAN - Dorothy Mary, 
suddenly at flaw on 22nd 
April. Widow Of Lewis and 
mother of BW. Mdiard and 
Robert. A nodi loved and 
lovtsg mother, mother-in- 
law, grandmother and 
friend. A Service Win be heM 
a* AS Stems Church. fOngs 
Langley. Hertfordshire, el 
2-30 nn on Friday bdi May. 
Family Powers only. 
doneMons to The Umpire of 
St Ftaarts, BakhOMM. 
Hertfordshire. 

awn - On 22tid April 1996 
peacefully at a Nutting 
Home m Brantacme Park. 
Daphne, aged 9? years, rider 
daagMto’ of m* tale Samoel 
and Oartasa Atedvoxide. 
bto of Merrton Square. 
Dub8a. Fmserol Service 
Tsaaday 2nd May. 12 noon 
at Paricstone ftnttey. 
Flowers may be sent to 
Dcftc-SeoB. Peronw Lodge 
Funeral Home, 
ftmrneinotrth. 

and rather of David. Richard, 
noaatmd and Jocelyn. 

Formerly Keeper of Oriental 
Printed Books sod 
Manuscripts at the British 
Library. Funeral at Holy 
Trinity Orai eh. Bengeo. 
Hertford, on Thursday April 
27Th at 2 pm. Fkznoy flowm 
only. Donations. If desired, to 
Imperial cancer Wrs—rch 
Fund or Honks Care 
Services for east Herts c/o 
Atthed Scales LUL. 11 
Own* Street. Hertford. 

ootmnrr - victor n 24tn 
April after a tong atom 
Don»e wan comae and greet 
tosnour. Dearly loved elder 
son of Nancy and the late 
Geoffrey Gourict. deer 
firooier of Gerald and Gretia 
and rather of Geoffrey. 
Funeral on Friday 28th April 
at Putney Vale Oenazortum 
at 1-30 pm. 

OREBH - On 21st Agra 1995. 
Phyflta Margery RaOerald 
(PegcorK dearly loved wtra of 
Brigadier P.WJ>. CteeenCBE. 
£60, F Bound Service at SI 
Andrew’s Church. South 
Warnbraougb. ««• ratniam 
at 10 am on Wednesday 3rd 
May fallowed fay la'lvate 
cremation. Fazidty flowers 
only. Donations. If desired, u 
Friends of si Andrew* c/o 
E. Finch A Sons LUL. 133 
Htoh Street. Aldershot. 
GUI1 ITT. 

HAOMAM - Joan <nfo 
Winchester), betaved wifi: of 
the rate Geoffrey and nradi 
loved moCwr at Anna, 
wtntaia. Robert and Sura, 
dtad peacsfu&y In RnBaad. 
an 2S0i Asrfl 1996. in hr 
81st year, alter a short 
ntneas. Funeral at St Peter 
and St Fate. Preston. 
Rutland. 10.46 am Friday 
28th ApriL 

JELF - PhyOJda tnfc Cooper), 
on 2Snd April after a tong 
Otnras. beloved wife of 
Nbwad and much loved 
mother of Mary. Joe and 
Sentto. “Ad shatt be wen: 
and an manner of things 
■mu be wter. Funeral 
Service wm be held K me 
Homan Commie atunfi of 
Bw Mote Holy Nome of 
Jesus. Oundto. 
NoRhaamtenahtte: on 
Monday Mn 1st at 12 no*. 

MaoflAC - PeocefoHy at 

SMWWP on auth April 
1996. umra Maemna. 
aged 70 yerasL much Iwed 
younger staler of tahbel 
Monks ot York- 

Si 

PUTT - On a«a> ApriL 
peacefully In the MMfMd 
Lodge Ntndng Hone. 
OaMngton. S. Corley. 
OdL. Ma_ FJL&JU 
Fellow of Christ* Coflege. 
Cambridge, aped 81 years. A 
flmsral Stevies wane held to 
the OeOefle Chapel at noon 
on Tuesday, 2nd May; ton 

upon Tyne, on Friday April 
38th at 3JO pm. Family 
flowers only, donaftom If 

Association, to Queen Anote 
Street. London Wl. Rest In 

MEYBI * WOBam Raymond 
CBU0 cto Ajrfl 24tti 1998 
aged 86 years, late ot 
Onasdrav Surrey. Northern 
Assraance otstd.). Lovtog 
honaand of hb bdorad lata 
wife Joan into Q-taeL dear 
father of Helen and Charles 
and proud gsndMhr of 
P&Qip oral Joan. For an 
funeral «xt Jersey 
tlhswurtn Fimm Scrvlee. 
tot (01663) 748772. 

MOmm - iratL on 2Znd April 
1996. tip errfiiTTy afMr a long 
Dtoees borne wta courage 
and rMgnatbBL aged 64 
years- Beloved hnvband at 
Maty and Hearty torad rather 

Leetnrcr In Flench at the 
Manchester Matrogotttan 
UHvemur. FUasral Service 
at Qpd and Salon 
RUusmuaciiiugog. 
Wrexham, on Friday 28th 
April at 2 PUL FareQy 
flowers only- Donations, if 
desired, to The MamOai 
Cancer Care AppraL 
Manorial Sendee to be held 
at c&rw Ctmtth Ateagsr. 
QiesMre - detefis In Tte 
Ttmos paper later. Erandries 
E. Oarhe 6 Son. 19 
Psnirefega. Wtodaa, 
Owyd. tot (01978) 363168. 

POUTER - On April 20th 
1996. peacefully at 
"Bethany'-. Pamela Hem 
into WUMyl of COrton. 
Cambridge aged 90 years. 
Beloved wiR of the tote LL 
CoL the Rur’d A-Q. Potter. 
dearly loved pother, moeber- 
tofow. Mtpdnrihsr and 

of Thanksgtvtno al si 
Andrews QsidL Gtrton on 
Friday April 28th at 3 pm. 
instead of flowers, donations 
made payable u Wadd 
WOdllte Fund, may hr sent ta 
her memory to Culaldge 
Funeral Ssrvfoe. 617 
NLWinariMt Road. 
CamHUge. CBS SPA. 

tutennaal Hexham 
Cwewy. No flowers ten 
dcsiaUonB to Ben of flowers 

RKHARDSOM - Tbe Revd. 
Anns, an Suraray zsrd Apra 
1996peacefully at St Mary* 
Convent OitsiririL 
Formerly QwpMa to the 
Westminster HoePHaL 
Funeral tn Qm Chapri of Bt 
Edwart* Horae. The 
Soctety Of St JOdn tbe 
gv«agdtaL 22 Great Oottogs 
Street wt. Monday 1st 
May 1996 at 11 am. 
naaeflocy to Imperial 
Oncer Roearch Fund or in 
Shelter for the Home! wo. 
frerntrios to Cnrutupira 
Wtalnnflin Fimcrel Ssrvkre. 
tet tOlbl) X9-3573, 

IIOMIWOK - Oa Saturday 
32nd April 1998. Frederick 
Cttvo HohtoMa MAC., 
behaved hnRdnd Of IBS late 
Vera and much loved brother 
and mrie. Funeral at A8 

QM 
Hsefhfluid. E. Oifliaa. Ota 
Tuesday 2nd May at s pm. 
Afl cnouffltd to C 
wig-house A Sans, tat 
IDlASto 882219. 

ntAMT - On 2S0I April 1996. 
PtocMhoy at home. Brian 
LecnanL Brioven MrewMl of 
Beryl taring rather ta 
Caratra asm Dotnuck and a 

toyed vaodfether. 
Ftowral 8svtoe tt Holy 

aura. 
Huntpteroetaa. an Ttassday 
aid May at 12-50 pm. to be 
fallowed By creraaBea sa The 

Crematorium. Worth al 
1-dQgm. FamCy flown only 
b« ctonaaon*. tf desired, for 
The Alzbcgner* mneii 
Sodety may be sent to Fttnk 
Pavey & Co, 51 tflflb Street. 

West susses 
9TT. tab (01273) 

8521TB. 

OVERSEAS TRAVEL 

TRAILFINOERS>^ 
Low cost flights woridwide 

AMD UP TO 60% DISCOUNT Off HOTH5 8 CM RENTAL 
Cotl Ti^Kndun tof dn uaiwplsij taflor-amfe htwelravKs 

U7NDOM IroghsoL 0171-938 3U« Uto 
TasKdafSIcSEuioaeaH; 917T-937MW [S9 

KrSi&nioaiaBn; 07 77-9383444 iSS# 
WWWgtMl VfaUrafe 0127-2341234 
■BI5IOL Woridride: 01)7-999 9000 

GLASGOW Wcrfemdr 0141-333 2226 
MANCMSnR WoifcMde; 0167439 6969 ' 

Fw« BosowsOtre: 0161-839 3434 

THE RAF RISES TO 
THE CHALLENGE 
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GINGER ROGERS 
GingcrRogcxs, actress and 

dancer.dfcd in Rancho Mirage, 

wbontnJ^X|91L : 

GINGER ROGERS was a vivacious 
film star; from .4ibe golden: age of t 
Hollywood -whose screen career was 

ship, with the late..Red Astaire. This' 
ran from 1933 to 1939 and embracedT 
some of the rinemaVinost celebrated 1 
musicals. She was outsaDdih&neidxer■’■ 
as a singer nor as a dancer but she? 
responded triumphantly-to Astaires 
immaculate professionalism and sense 
of style. Thetrtswas art that concealed 
art and wi«t'7appeared^onihe screen - 
was a totaleffacementaf a painstaking 
qu^ for spontaneity ** r 

In the context of her -career .fire., 
musicals she ■ made, with Astaire 
formed a~ relatively small piart In other 
ftlmsstreocfi^dveraperB^ofneaiiy^ 
30-years, sherevealai herself as an: 
expert comedienne and a servicable 
dramatic actress ■ with a- particular 
talent for impersonating driUren- 

Above aH Ginger.Roger* was a star 
who never lost die common tough. She 
remained at hears the1 ordinary, jcfly 
working gjd. 'nOt v^.different from 
scores of ' otters' who dreamed of 
-n along it into the movies and gating 

v - tore with WeirAstaire- . . : . • 
• v*aHe was born Virginia Katherine 
McMath in tediptodauft Missouri, 
an only child-’ 'and anted her_early 
success in sftowbusiness to the shrewd 
guidance of ter formidable mother. 
Lda Rogers, who later became a, 
Hollywood scriptwriter. It was mother 
who derided that she-was not ready to 
agn die fita contract of a chad actress. 
The name Ginger was pven to her by a 
cousin. Helen, who could not say her 
•Vs. Because «f this; Virginia became 
Dinda and then Ginger. .... 

Her professional debut still came at 
die age of 14.-as a dancer with Eddie 
ftty* troupe at tort Worth. Texas. She 
went on to win a Chariston contest, 
and thus launched her professional 
career. She worked extraordinarily 
hard as a young girl crisscrossing die 
country in trains with ter mother, 
performing in theatres, dubs and on 
the New York stage, living.out of 
suitcases in hotel rooms. It . was this 
discipline which gave ho: the strength. 
to -shoulder such ari~ extraordinary 
workload later m Hollywood. She. 
appeared in some nine films in 1933 

Having formed a. Vaudevffle act. 
Ginger and pepper, with her first 
husband**** Pepper and appearedin. 
severaV sbort films, she arrived on 
Broadway in 1929 when she played the 
second female lead in the Broadway 
musical Top Speed and wear into 
mother ‘ Broadway show. George 

v- .TShwin's Girt Gray. The Gersh¬ 
wins had written Stut^Nof -for Me 
npcmUy-icc Iwund abc^jpcned Aft; 
stow, with the lovely Embmceable 
You. During rehearsals.-the producers 
were dissatisfied widTdiis last manor 
and called in the expert hdpof Astaire, 
then starring on Broadway with, his 
sister Adde. Astaire watdied the 
routine in the dieatre lobby and said. 
"Here, Ginger, try it with me”. 

/• in 1930'She made her first -feature 
--film Young Man of Manhattan sing- 

•* ing and Wis^crackmg as the girlfriend 
of Charles Ruggles and uttering a 

• famous fc “ Cigarette me. teg toy". 
After serving an. apprenticeship in 
broad ctimedy she swiuted with 
immarHatP SUCCESS tO ttlUSfcalS. She 
wag tte Social climbing Anytime Annie- 
in 42nd Street (1933) and had a strong 
supporting part as a wisecracking 
bottle blonde In Gold Diggers af J933 
(1933), a Busby Berkeley extravaganza 
and herfirst real break. 

One daj- chi set she was handed the 
opening song, We're in the Money, and 
told to learn it by the evening, ready for 
the next day's shooting. She went into 
a comer mid after three hours had 
become so confident that she started 
improvising on the lyrics with non¬ 
sense words; “Er'way in-hay the oney- 
nmy". Darryl Zanuck stopped to listen 
ted was so impressed that het insisted 

^she do-il gTcactty the stole way-to opeir ■ 
■ the film. This is how the film starts, the 

:• camera zooming in on Rogers wearing 
nothing but a coin-specked gold bildiu. 
- She first appeared with Astaire in 
f|ytng ' Dom to Rio (193$. The 
nominal female lead was Dolores Del 
Rio and Astaire was making only his 
second film but Fred and Ginger stole 

die picture. They were paired again in 
the Gay Divorcee (1934) and while 
Rogers continued and whOe Rogers 
continued to make a string of excellent 
non-musicals, her international popu¬ 
larity rested on her work with Astaire. 

In films like Top Hat (1935). Follow 
theFleet (I936),£wtng Time (1936), and 
Shall We Dance (1936) the couple gave 
rinemagoers of the 1930s some of their 
happiest moments. With banal plots, 
usually Astaire in romantic pursuit of 
Regers, they were the sheerest escap¬ 
ism and at the same time consumate 
art. even if Rogers’ feet were often raw 
and bleeding by the time the demand¬ 
ing Astaire decided that a take was 
good enough to print 

Despite the inevitable speculation, 
their partnership in fact never strayed 
from a professional footing. They 
rarely saw each other on a soda) basis, 
and Astaire* wife, who insisted on 
coming an to the set. would sit on the 

-sidelines and1 knit- She-would also Vet 
scripts with Astaire to make sure there 
was no kissing beteen Astaire and 
Rogers. Ginger was mildly amused by 
this, and by the fact that critics never 
never quite judged her on the same 
level as Astaire as a dancer. Her 
favourite cartoon had a couple com¬ 
menting on a poster for Astaire: "Sure 

MARION TINSLEY 
he was great, but dont forget Ginger 
Rogers aid everything he did. back¬ 
wards and in high heels. 

After playing real-life dancers in 
their 9th film. The Story of Vernon and 
Irene Castle (1939). Astaire and Rogers 
went their separate ways. Wanting to 
prove herself as a dramatic actress. 
Rogers found no difficulty striking out 
on her own and during the 1940s she 
was one of America's highest paid 
women. Notable among her films 
during the period were the comedy 
Bachelor Mother (1939), with David 
Niven, as a shop-girl who finds an 
abandoned baby, and the drama Kitty 
Foyle (1948) for which she won her only 
Oscar as a proud young Irish salesgirl 
who marries above her class and 
comes to regret it 

In 1943 she played the title rale in 
Roxy Hart sporting a bubble cut for a 
boisterous piece about a showgirl 
Lakng a murder rap- After Kitty Foyle, 
her best juvenile role was in The Major 
and the Minor (1942). a comedy about 
a girl posing as a child to travel half¬ 
fare. It marked the American directing 
debut of Billy Wilder. 

Rogers remained a star until the 
mid-1950s, though her films became 
gradually less distinguised. Replacing 
Judy Garland, who withdrew through 
illness, she partnered Astaire again, in 
the MGM musical. The Barkleys of 
Broadwcy (1949). The reunion proved 
popular with the public but the film 
was not up to the standard of their 
1930s work. 

In 1952 she played opposite Cary 
Grant and a chimpanzee in the 
Howard Hawks comedy Monkey Busi¬ 
ness and the pick of her later roles was 
the gangster's moll in Tight Spot (1955), 
with Edward G. Robinson. Her last 
film appearance was as Jean Harlow* 
mother in Harlow in 1965. 

Long before this she had been hying 
to widen her options through television 
and the stage. A bizarre and forgettable 
television project was a live BBC 
musical, Carissima transmitted in 
I9S9. in which she neither sang nor 
danced. She was luckier in the theatre, 
taking over from Carol Channing in 
the Broadway production of Helfy 
Dolly! (1965) and starring in a London 
production of Mame (1969) for which 
her fee of £250,000 was the highest 
then paid to an artist in the West End. 
In the late 1970s she had her last 
incarnation as a revue artist, touring 
America and appearing in Paris and at 
the London Palladium- She published 
her autobiography. Ginger Mv Story 
in 1991. 

like her mother. Ginger was a 
devout Christian Scientist This gave 
her an almost puritanical streak in 
some respects, a determination never 
to let her standards slip, or to be 
influenced by Hollywood habits she 
disapproved of. For example, in keep¬ 
ing with her Christian Science faith she 
Hover drank, and UrougWShe threw 

many Hollwood parties, they were 
teetotal affairs. 

Her five marriages ail ended in 
divorce. Her second husband was the 
actor Lew Ayres; her third. Jack 
Briggs; her fourth another actor, 
William Bergerac; and her fifth, Wil¬ 
liam Marshall, an aaor and producer. 

Marion Tinsley, world 
draughts champion, 1955- 
58 and 197542. died from 
cancer on April 3 aged 68. 
He was born in Green op 

County. Kentucky, on 
February X19Z7. 

MARION TINSLEY dominat¬ 
ed the game of draughts for 
more than forty years. Having 
won the world draughts 
championship for the first 
time in 1955 and retired unde¬ 
feated three years later, he 
emerged from retirement to 
win the title again in 1975. 
retiring — again undefeated — 
in 1992. He was a tall, elegant, 
witty man who loved sports 
and dancing — in many ways 
the opposite of the popular 
image of a draughts player. 

He contested thousands of 
top-level tournaments and 
many one-on-one matches for 
local, national and world 
championships. Throughout 
these he lost only nine games. 
His crowning achievement 
came, however, in retirement, 
when he took on a computer 
named Chinook in London in 
1992. Programmed by Profes¬ 
sor Jonathan Schaeffer of Ed¬ 
monton University. Canada, 
Chinook could calculate three 
million moves a minute and 
had a database of IS billion 
positions, including all of 
Tinsley's greatest games. 

Before the match observers 
were predicting that Tinsley 
was heading for certain defeat. 
Tinsley, however, appeared 
amused by his challenger, 
which he liked to compare to a 
postgraduate student “very 
bright, very dedicated, willing 
to work on problems all night 
while 1 sleep — but it can’t 
really think!" 

Tinsley gradually dominat¬ 
ed the mechanical mind. 
Going into the 39th game, he 
had notched up 19^ points to 
the computer's 18*2. All 
Tinsley needed to retain his 
title was a draw, while the 
computer had to win the 
game. 

Most of the grandmasters 
watching drought Tinsley was 
in fact losing the game until 
the very end when they real¬ 
ised that Tinsley had correctly 
calculated 31 moves ahead, 
and had defeated the comput¬ 
er — this after having played 
four games a day. for as much 
as 12 hours a day for the 
previous two weeks. Upon the 
computers resignation. 
Tinsley rose from his seat. 
exElaiining “a victory for hu¬ 
man beings!” 

By the autumn of 1994 
Schaeffer* team had raised 
the power of the computer by 
many degrees. It could now 
calculate twelve million moves 
a minute, and had a database 
of 118 billion positions. Again 

Tinsley enthusiastically ac¬ 
cepted the challenge, explain¬ 
ing that even at this 
phenomenal level the comput¬ 
er was still not able to play 
truly artistic games. Obvious¬ 
ly ill and suffering from 
crippling abdominal pains. 
Tinsley held this new oppo¬ 
nent to six draws before being 
told to stop by his doctor. 
Tinsley was later diagnosed as 
having advanced cancer of the 
pancreas. 

Marion Tinsley was bom in 
Greenup County. Kentucky, 
where his father was sheriff. 
His family lost their 500-acre 
farm in 1937 in the aftermath 
of the Depression, and then 
moved to Columbus. Ohio, 
where they lived in rented 
houses and where his mother 
was forced to work as a maid 
to make ends meet. 

Tinsley was an outstanding 
scholar and by the age of 14 he 
had entered Ohio State Univ¬ 
ersity to read mathematics. At 
die same time, he had just 
discovered draughts — he had 
played checkers as a child — 
and the game quickly became 
an obsession. He studied it 
seriously, as an exact science, 
and his passion for the game 
slowed his progress through 
university. He finally complet¬ 
ed his bachelor* degree in 
1950, his master's in 1953 and 
his doctorate in mathematics 
in 19S7. His chosen profession 
— mathematics — became in 
effect little more than a hobby. 
He taught at Florida State 

University for ten years and 
Florida A & M University For 
a further 26. 

But draughts dominated his 
life. In 1954 he won the US 
Open ar Lakeside without 
losing a game and the follow¬ 
ing year he won the world 
title, although his domination 
of the game started a good 
seven years earlier. He was 
recognised as the undisputed 
world champion by all the 
major draughts champion¬ 
ship bodies including the 
Checkers Hall of Fame and 
the World Association of Mind 
Sports. 

In an early championship 
march in 1958 he rook on the 
English challenger Derek 
Oldbury — then the undefeat¬ 
ed British champion — and 
crushed him by nine wins to 
one loss with 24 games drawn. 
In 1989 he defeated the num¬ 
ber one challenger, the Ameri¬ 
can Paul Davis, by ten wins to 
none, an extraordinary feat of 
domination in a game played 
at this level where most results 
are expected to be draws. 

By 1991 having run out of 
opposition, he retired as unde¬ 
feated champion. In recogni¬ 
tion of his greatness the 
draughts world gave him the 
title of World Champion 
Emeritus. AT the Albert Hall 
recently he posthumously won 
the Brain Trust Charity’s 
Brain of the Year Award. 

Marion Tinsley is survived 
by his two brothers and his 
twin sister. 

... ; Si 

PROPERTY 
THE MOST REV ROBERT SELBY TAYLOR 

Hie Most Rev Robert Selby Taylor, 
CBE. Archbishop of Cape Town, 

1964-74, died on April 23 aged 86. He 
was bora on March t, 1909. 

ALTHOUGH he lacked the fame and 
oeleibrity of his predecessor. Joost de 
Blank, Robot Selby Taylor brought his 
own qualities to Bishopscourt, Clare¬ 
mont, the Archbishop of Cape Town's 
stylish residence. Every inch the English 
gentleman, he looked and felt uncom¬ 
monly at home there—a fitting setting for 
an Old Harrovian who had spent almost 
his entire ministry working in Africa. 

Bom to a county family in Cumber¬ 
land. Selby Taylor went from Harrow to 
St Catharine* College. Cambridge, and 
then on to Cuddesdon Theological College 
outside Oxford to train for the priesthood. 
After a curacy in York, he joined the 
Universities' Mission to Central Africa 
and in 1935 went to Northern Rhodesia, 
where he served as a missrion priest and 
then as Principal of the Diocesan Theo¬ 
logical College. 

In 1941. at the age of 32. and in 
borrowed episcopal robes, he was conse¬ 
crated Bishop of Northern Rhodesia. 
Since the war made travelling to England 
virtually impossible, he was the first 
Anglican bishop to be consecrated — by 
the Bishop of Zanzibar acting as a 
commissary for the Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury — on African soil. 

Before he became Archbishop, and 
Metropolitan of the Province of South 
Africa, Selby Taylor was to be appointed 
to two other sees — Pretoria in 1951 and 

Grahamstown in 1959. He was. therefore, 
fully qualified to take over as Archbishop 
when Joost de Blank was forced to retire 
and return to England through til-health 
in 1963. Unlike his predecessor, he did not 
believe in the politics of confrontation 
and. while firmly opposing apartheid, 
talked quietly behind the 'scenes with 
representatives of the National Parry 
Government. It fell to his lot nonetheless 
to be Primate during some of the darkest 
days of racist repression. He himself 
became a South African citizen because he 
believed reform had to come from within. 

He retired as Archbishop after ten 

years in 1974 but five years later was 
called out of retirement to be Bishop of his 
first diocese (by then called Central 
Zambia) and spent five years nurturing 
the laity and the clergy who were ihen 
able to elect an indigenous bishop. 

He retired for the second time to Cape 
Town, where Archbishop Desmond Turn 
conferred on him the tide of .Archbishop 
Emeritus and where he gave his private 
wealth to provide a home. Braehead 
House, for retired Oratorians and dioce¬ 
san clergy. He was appointed CBE in 1983 
for his services to theological education in 
Africa and. on the fiftieth anniversary of 
his consecration in 1991. the Archbishop 
of Canterbury awarded him a Lambeth 
DD. 

Jr was said of Selby Taylor that he was 
neither a scholar, a preacher nor an 
administrator but instead a leader of 
great integrity who listened and prayed 
and cared. He was a mixture of prelate 
and missionary’ with an amazing amount 
of physical energy: even in his eighties he 
swam regularly and walked great 
distances. 

Cancer was diagnosed about a year ago 
but he was able to live to see South 
Africa's first free elections and the 
emergence of Nelson Mandela as the 
country's new President. He had person¬ 
ally encouraged many of the leaders of ihe 
Anglican Church in Africa. 

Unmarried. Selby Taylor was a Brother 
of the Oratory of the Good Shepherd and 
made his profession in 1937. He died at 
the home he had founded. Braehead 
House. Cape Town. 

THE BURMESE WAR 
The Gazette accounts from India, 

published yesterday, would be read 
with the greater satisfaction because 
they demonstrate how little the Indian 
empire had to dread from any military 
qualities possessed by the unfortunate 
Burmans. When we see it written by a 
gallant officer,-who takes, by the 
way, his full share of credit for the 
achievement,—that four British and 
10 or U native battalions, reckoning, we 
presume, on the outside five or six 
thousand effective men, attacked and 
totally defeated an army of fifty or sixty 
thousand, our admiration of the bold¬ 
ness which impelled the British troops is 
even exceeded by' our mingled compas¬ 
sion and contempt for the wretched 
multitude from whose hands they 
escaped with impunity. Between two 
and three hundred individuals of all 
ranks, employments and colours, con¬ 
stituted the sum total of the British loss, 
in the course of what, for want of better 
words, we must call a “ general engage- 

On this day 
April 26 1S25 

Burma had already swallowed Assam, 
and its threat to Bengal led to the first 

Burmese War. 

mem" with these barbarians. Why! 
brickbats were scarce, or they must have 
pelted us all to death, had they tried it. 
Then again, the artillery' brought into 
the field by the Burmans were no less 
than “306" guns, of which “240" 
remained in our posssession. Now we 
have no desire what ever to disparage 
the skill of Sir Archibald Campbell, who 
really seems to have understood his 
enemies, and to have practised upon 
their ignorance and stupid insolence 
with equal dexterity and success; as 

little is ii our intention to detract from 
the bravery of the soldiers; their 
readiness to face such an imposing 
array of force was in itself no common 
effort of heroism; and if their enemy 
was unworthy of them, the fault was nor 
theirs: but we do allege, that the 
military incapacity of the Burmans was 
not more surprising than the civil or 
political barbarism of the Bengal gov¬ 
ernment. which threw away such im¬ 
mense preparations, and incurred an 
expense so ruinous, upon an occasion so 
little adequate to either. The object of the 
Burman General was plainly to annihi¬ 
late Sir Archibald Campbell in the first 
instance, so as to haw his whole farce 
ready for operations on rfte Chittagong 
frontier, undisturbed by any fear from 
the Rangoon division of the British 
troops. The folly of our own Govern¬ 
ment was repaired by that of the 
Burmese. Had the latter bur threatened 
an attack, insiead of making one. Sir 
Archibald Campbell could not have 
advanced into their country without 
discredit to the British cause. 
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BELGRAYIA& 
KN1GHTSBR1DGE 

CHELSEA & 
KENSINGTON 

CITY & WEST 

SHAD WELL El 
DLR I nop lo Bank. 3 hdnn 

|fl Mtrb). diocr/kii ifatty-fiiul). 
teibroofn/povfn 
carpeted, sec priy frkn& 
Bright modem flat, with 
beroiiFul new. Balcony 

overlooking Bann/Tlaroca. 

VIEWING ESSENTIAL. 
£I3QjMNL 

td/far. 0171 702 3746 

HAMPSTEAD & 
HIGHGATE 

GOSPEL OAK MM VkMMl inf¬ 
ract'd hawse in trow street. 3 
mins want iram Heath. (cant*. 
rtaynround <tt. 3 S'*. «an«ulf« 
jMwtr. bathroom, wetty oar- 
dHi. £23&jOOO- 0171 267 S245 

NORTH OF 
THE THAMES 

WaWAMMOSMmt 

SOUTH OF 
THE THAMES 

MAYFAIR 

NORTH OF 
THE THAMES 

E5 Clapton Pond, Lovely well 
proportioned Viaorisn Howe, 

quia irec lined read. One 
Oapion BR fl_pool St 10 

mind. Period tenures 
f including firepl*** in all 
reams} ex. dct-OnL Jhds, 2 
linked reepa roomsjbcspokr 

kitchen, workroom, l*e 
basement, GCH, burglar 

alarm. Pretty, well stocked 
paved gardens to front and 

rear. £124^0 
Td 0171 254 1066 or 

0181 98S 7823 

Camden nyh 
Bright, spodoas rook. con*, 
over upper 3 firs Viet. Hot 
bid ten. In m quiet rd otf 

Camden Sq. 3/4 beb 
(study), Igc rec, kit/brkfet 
im, btfom, shwr/Btil. ntt, 

sunny rf ten. Shrd I/hold. 
£199.000 

0171482 2012 

HAMMERSMITH W6 
2 BOOS wok from Rivor THom* 

ia caonwla «“■ Fin 
fronted hse no 4 Hr b 2 Al 
bfcmd home sap. boiunaat 

flat. Soon *nay g«*» big 
tree: Very dose liuitipnt. WH. 

£195,500 
Td/fmc 01273 

422999 

CXAPHAM 
Between Commons. 

fmaucatfE detached comer 
house 4/5 beds, 2 reoepnoot. 
buge kitchen, large gsiden 6tT 

* MT. GCH. nr Tube/ BR. 
Gang* ft extra pains for 3 

can. £3WXX) neg. 

0181 673 7295 

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE 
3 bedroom home in Lee 
SE12. Large detached 

garage. New BR aafan & 
dose io all aramenities. 

£91,500. 
Phone 0181 244 4403 

(e«) 

COOKHAM 
DEAN 

Large Tatar home in soperti 
domed Ideation 5 dUe 

bcdiwros 3 twduwaxK 4 
reception rooms, kitchen, 
utility room, oudjr, double « So in Vi acre 

tM40and M4 
£3»JD00 

Teh 016Z8 482 079 

Pretty detached 
400yr old Cottage 

4 hed/2 tab, tnmhonxc 
Gmnroray. exposed teams, 

fireplace. ulifity. WC. Ratal position. views aorosa fields. 
Easy access M4, J8/9/M40 

£325,000 
Tet 01628 825325 

GREY 

BUCKDEN 
Spaaom lamByhser t ml fir 
thriving historic .villlge. 45 

mtas Kn«! X. 6+hctn brht. 
d/eaA^OlSlao*. 
Gd*. Ftuuyvcj. Bwr/jhrnb. 

Iwitn mature trees ft paddock. 

01480 810339 

WEALD OF KENT 
-MARDEH 

**{SSSS;i33^ 

^gstsaM., 
Tefc0W22«20» - 

LANCASTER 
GATE 

Immaculsrc Z double bed Pol 
SpsOouj accomodation with 
very hrer kUtheD/dmer. 2nd 
floor with lift nd caretaker. 

Own Hide Part, 
underground nrd sbops. 

£169.500. 
Tat 8171 248 0215 day. 

0171 M3 W4* ere* 

LITTLE 
VENICE 

3 bd (2tM)2 btt (1 era) wtdu 
stucco tan. rehiU. common 

ports, aflmoa cons, nr shops. 
Mt, share frwhkL sen chg 

seM-management, 
Z250K private sale 

0171 431 7171 

QUEENS PARK 
NW6 

3 doors from Park, dose 
io lube, large, bright 2 

bdnn upper maisonette. 
C9SM0 

No agents 

0101 9600290 

ST JOHN’S WOOD 
NWS 

Purpose built 3 bed flat. 2 
bth. dining no, rec, Hi kit, 

lift, porter. «lh Floor. 
Very ligfcL 

£245.000 DJLa lor quidk 
sale 

0171 5860921 (wkenl)/ 
01223 68265/ 

01223 135223 lo) 

PRIMROSE HILL 
Lovely sunny space bang 4 
(bxawns on rop floor of big 

while house. Overlooking 
Regems Park, Canal and Zoo. 
1 peaceful bedroom, fabulous 
bathroom, bright airy Irving 

room. Share of freehold. 
Immediate possession. £119,500. 

Tot 0171 586 1827 

THAMES REACH, 
FULHAM 

Shoring riverside opt designed 
by & Ritkord Sogers. 2 bed/ 2 
both. Sttdaonq 24* dM recap 

mtfcfwiv 20 terrace & 
paauraaar views. Fofty fitted 

kitdaen. Security. Underground 
garage. LtH. Porter. Uiwfacapad 

grka.990yre ken 
£375,000 

0171 385 8249 

LONDON PROPERTY 

Daniel Smith 
Chartered Surveyors 

ST JOHNS WOOD 
ALL NEW INSTRUCTIONS 

ACACIA ROAD 
Ap*nodS/Dbaus*on3fcor»iwu*i9modl>m«lon.3/*t>va^2bM*- 
3/dmaga.lBlehWi/hmslilBSUMm.^gngJj^tamanOmmSwaena. w 

CLIFTON HILL .. 
AQaOvkljaivdS/PhBMraitaa^atwmiphOiarenilyermytmiflu 

gantoi tlw rath 2 w»a» eom* 4 bods. 3 hsrtta, l""P- 
hew and raw ^ndara, 89yrerJama DWOAOO 

QUEEN'S GROVE 
_   ■1  -* ‘—■* khchon. 

DULWICH PRIME 
posmoN 

EjncimomBy ipjcwnn mod det 
bouse. Carnage dntr. DWe grge. J 
Igc reception.4 dblc bob. 2 bwha, 

I cn suite, Igc Irii. Laundry etc 
GCH. Sauna. Secluded garden, 

many ether amenities. Consent tor 
Coosemwv * 5th bed/ bath. 

FREEHOLD £450,000. 

Tel/Fax 0181 670 0085 

fit Spitted, roof tenoee, yonks l 
patung. Qrria lecalsm averioahiag 
pork in ConservotiDa Aren. Ckac 

Gty & Conor Wharf 

Freehold £475,000- £495^00 

HAMPSTEAD & 
HIGHGATE 

THE LANTERN HOUSE 
WARPING HIGH STRST 

El 
H...«iMWrestored laaO-j-cW ; 
oeatiag 2 homes. Mtk 3 f 4 bed, 
2h bath. Ook floored Hafl,5todr, 
Khtimi - DWh. Spectaodar ZT a 

20* doable bright KcMSim. 
Eapnsed brick Stnohwbstwn 

roof. Roof terrace, garden, pwkiag. 
Met laadiiia avenaaking park ia 
Coatarvatiaa Area. Ok Uty ft 

Canary Whorl. 
£375£XX) - E395.000. 

Freehold 

WINDSOR 1860 

Tet 01666 504043 

cnareanal gdoAgrady doc. 

WTTrtrfrrr 

I7th C thakhad cottage wflh 
lf -eru >aJ- 
Mg form, Mk *a*y, 

baUnaam 3 be*. Ala Matched 
gamg* «M etSty retn, Vi me ia 
te wlddle ef fieldi. flasy acetse 

IM, H2/I3 4ML 
£190,000 

TalOTJM 7T39ZT 

ESSEX. 
WANTED. 

route NEOtdnisIbni 
Period prtycm 

. up to £19(W00 
Cash Bayer 

Td: 01245 361298 

NEWBURY AREA 
Wisg of 2Dlh CwHwy EBedbetban 

styfa roanian. 2 barb, 2 baths, 

Utdwre vtHty. vaatii fusing loiaago, 
fine nnliiiiiilsl dm tor 20 

oftm. Clase to M4. Ahpavt, Rat, 
Lawton ft Chwtfry activities 

£157,000 
Td/F«0163S 201013 

Tet 0181 789 2085 

RESIDENTIAL 
PRETTY SWU 

SHOP/GALLERY 
Work at home. Light loan? S 
rm. drench vnoOmn to V _Sh 
toewafled 
dtn rm. 

r SUBSTANTIAL 

COUNTS HOUSE 
btednoai.(hi2«c»tdA 
lakes and godm. Located 5 
ntta how Jnc20(Ml Leia). 

OeaioneMenmL 

For father iwhmutiow 
Tefephone 011.& 2733 499 

SOUTH 
BEDFORDSHIRE 

Sundan Village 
Grade B Uned character eaaqc, bw 

lMr eeanay. 4 balnnam 7 
htowanremdlamaikmli 
threlace Ur Im inhnailng rant 
nonoa mill tocaden 3 ades Mot 
merire Uof ML 49 nda by odi re 
"■*41 j»*ii Eotlur nreriwi, 

ontsre W me cadre. X5S5JB# 
FarfUdralsiidrBUnnTSIl tM 

NORTHEAST 

NORTHWEST 

SCOTLAND 

4WMD WASTMC tbvm and 
■annoy MM your hone in 
Devon and Cat nwill QeunBr 
Horatreorcti Co 01872 2ZS3M 

RICHMOND & 
KINGSTON 

QOare ia tha region of £330000 

8ELS1ZE ROAD 
ft A anrgy poftort home currentfy Rria aa 2 mtAwnwrea aneh tbn 

caniratsnn^tiads.recnp.totiarenniidtiadvwomMredtndnrhU.Liun. 
FranhaMTOftoan In am region e< C20DJI00 

MAI DA VALE 
ft Grade a Land S/D houm ainaadat rehnUntaamt CnM Prori^S 
bom. 3 recaps, tatdhm and 4 bnnnnare mama fiomjrfow^dsnfc 

Gama tot 2 core. 99 mm tonao. C4B0 MO 

25 Si Johns Wood Park. London NWB BOR 
0177 483 2372 

Monday - Friday: 3 - 5 JO 

HAMPSTEAD 
VILLAGE NW3 

Superbly mused, wefl- 
proponiancd Vkianan tonne, 

period fanuro ifanmgboai. 
Totally refiub by oreov Eacd 
dec order. GCH, alareied. 4/3 
beds, 2/3 reccia. Ip kit diner, 
gaOerkd 4nm rm, prerry, wcil- 
snehed preed gdn to rear, roof 
■err, cellar. F/bnld £5?5JJOO. 

om niton or oi8i ns ms 

BRYAN5TON 

SQUARE W1 
Chanang quiot grooid flow 2 bed 

bolding. 30 yew tana 

£135,000 
Td 0771402 4067 

nr 0306 889633 

PORCHESTER 
TERRACE W2 

Ire^resnve freehold toon in ptne 
facotim in mde trethfiaed oreaee 
data M Hyde Park. Comprising 7 
Berta; 4 Botin; Droning rx. tog 

recFtodyiw; Study: 
Kitdmt/Dmer; Gaett deaL' Front 

redrew Gdm. 
FREEHOLD £750,000 

PIMLICO 
1 bedroom basement flat 

in Ecdcstoo Square. 
Residents private 
garden. Ook to 

Viaoria Station. Private 
sale. £65,000. 

Td: 0171 828 6430 

SOUTH OF 
THE THAMES 

ISLE OF SKYE 
BurnsideCotace. 

B«wii»r»dtw«mp «n m 
Ac Ramlct ctElpuL 
RjorWhi porportedby :. 

Waunnigtat apomcsswe . 
posaByttachcK vtcw»inCT. 

Offer* over L8SJKKL Only 
fprwMdj tffTtf *—Aymtqi 

100 years. 

Tet0151 6784913;. 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 

WANTED 
URGENTLY 

JJ23SU5J3!!! 

>*KS»^a 
 q v. A FRACTION tORMAL C 

A 
IFYCH 

This is a genuine offer to erubfe us to qwekfy establish a network of 
LUXURY SHOW KITCHENS across the country to support our 
national advertising campaign. Over 15 eyecatching ranges with 
many combination options in a muftfcwfe of finishes to choose from. 

KITCHENS LIMITED 

BRANCHES 
NATIONWIDE 

PHONE 
NOW 
01582 
29404 
ASK FOR 

CHRIS 
PLUMMER 

SUFFOLK . 
Nr. Bory Sr Edaumda. 

QronngfiM lUtbCertmy 
cottage (farmer fandtome) 

snMemled by fieltfa. 3 bedreoms. 2 
rerape, conservatory, garage. 

Apprarenatdy I ft kavnlnidre - 
a goad wodwad retreat 

BEAUTIFUL 
FAMILY HOUSE 

NR NORWICH 
3/4 hodfttfm-write-Qr 

■eitaeuent hntrry 2 stony apL- 
+4 name audio apit 
(recorae «jf£ lOJXOp*}- 

Tranrpriliesiiiig, 1 acR + 
mostf£l4UjOOO. 
0836331614 

NEW HOMES 

if ^ 

gleneagles 

ground HoWapL S«peri> 
loeslioa sriUint anmediaic 
grounds of world famous 

resort hritd A golf courses. 
<MBOZ13SJOQO ‘ 

. . •. Tet mm 109758 

bUhcottrettrreft taurreiort 

vBtage d Maurtoa. Omntog 
wdWgtar^tlStSS'o 

•tatatal dbre. W9*J*®*9 
na. doing no. 7 odt M5,15 — 

[ flt£T7t£OOP-■■■-..■ . 

0177 ar 07223 65721 . 

Every year 20,000 
PEOPLE SELF-BUILD THEIR 

DREAM HOME - 
AND YOU COULD TOO! 

...with the hdp of Potion, the UK’s largest setf-hoild 

company - and it may cost less than yon think. With 

self-build you can easily save op to 15% 

on the price and that means you can opt Pfltlffl 
for a bigger and better home for less - - '" • " ■ 
or go for a much higher spcoficadon with all those 
special details you never thought you'd be able to afford. 

Ring us NOW to receive an information pack 

and price list, or for more information on showhomes 

or self-build seminars. 

01767-260348 
Pan on UrL.Tbe OW fiitredty. WSora Bond, fctare.NrSrredy, BdA SGW2PP 
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on ointment 

What to pay for a flat 
around the world 

A n «rtraonfiaaryresstpra: 
/» tion. scheme- is. taking 
f—\ place id Virginto Water in 

JL JLSurrey— the.salvation of 
a building whose hammerbeam 

‘ is_considered the finest in 
\ .j&and after .feat <rf Westminster 
Hail in the Houses of Parliament 

This is Hollowly. Sanatorium, 
the lesser of two Grade I .listed 
Victorian buildings in the area (the 
other is Royal Hoik)way College at 
Egham). Both were buikbyThom- 
as Holloway, an opportunist medi¬ 
cine man who made a fortune from 
“Holloways family oihtmatt” (the 
curative properties were said to be 
worthless) and from a . patent 
medicine allegedly made mainly 
from rhubarb; 

Holloway sold his potions at 244 
The Strand, which was demolished 
in 1367 to make way for the Law 
Courts. Hewasoneofthepioaeexs 
of mass advertising, spending 
£50.000 a year (equivalent Idabout 
ELti'imflUMTtoday in newspapers 
in every known language in all 
parts erf the world. 

Married but endless. Holloway 
decided to devote Ins wealth to 
worthy causes. Heeding die appeal 
of the soda) reformer Lord Shaftes¬ 
bury for philanthropists to found 
lunatic asylums for the lower 
middle classes, he bought 34 acres 
at Virginia W3tey in. HJ71 and held 
an an*jfcxujj»fc^^ 
design of-dsanatoriurti. This was 
won $ a - Yorkshire architect* 
Williim R Crossland, who based 
ins Gothic design on tbeCtoth Hall 
it Ypres to Belgium. It- had 480. 

Thomas Holloway’s potions made him a 

fortune a»d built a sanatorium. Now it is 
being converted, Michael Hanson reports 

Part of the new devdopmerrtof houses and flats in thegrounds 

rooms for 240 patients. Transferred 
4 so the National Health Service in 

1948, it was dosed in 1981 by North 
West Surrey Regional Health Au¬ 
thority. which sold the Victorian 
pile to a developer for a pittance. 

After standing empty and decay¬ 
ing for 14 years, it was bought last 
autumn by Octagon Develop¬ 
ments, an award-winning private 
property company started. 15 years 
ago by two chartered quantity 
surveyors. Roget Wyatt and David 
James. 

. Octagon , is to convert the main 

sanatorium building Into 23 large 
houses by vertical rather than 
horizontal-division, and will fond 
the restoration by building 190 
houses and flats m jts park-like 
walled grounds. 

The sanatorium has now been 
renamed Crossland House. Al¬ 
ready the roofs of the tower, the 
great hall and die lesser hall have 
been repaired, their brickwork 
cleaned and their vandalised 
stained-glass windows replaced (at 
a cost of £125.000 alone) under the 
architectural supervision of Gareth 

Howell of the Brighton-based 
Howell Smith Partnership. 

The shawhouse in Crossland 
House will nor be ready until next 
spring. Prices will range from 

• about £300,000 for the rhree- 
bedroom, three-storey houses in the 
wings, up to about £750.000 for the 
five-bedroom, four-storey houses 
along the main front They are 
already attracting interest from 
residents of the nearby private 
estates of Wentworth and 
Sunningdale. 

When the restoration of the great 
hall is finished in 1998, it will be 
used as a concert hall for private 
recitals. A smaller hall at the back 
of die tower, which was the 
sanatorium's recreation hall, is 
being converted into a leisure 
centre. This will have an indoor 
swimming pool and gymnasium 
for use by ail the residents of 
Virginia Park — not just those in 
Grassland House, but those in the 
190 houses and apartments. There 
is also a Grade I listed chapel in die 
grounds, which is being restored 
for use as a badminton court and 
general purpose hall. 

Away from Crossland House, 
construction of the first 44 of ihe 122 
houses is already under way, with 
22 already sold, many of them weU 
before completion. These new 
houses have also been designed by 
the Howell Smith Partnership. 

Ten four-bedroom ed houses are 
available, for sale at prices from 
£260,000 to £320,000 through Bar¬ 
ton Wyatt’s sale office on site (01344 
844622). 

The property market in Brit¬ 
ain is not the only one to 
have suffered from reces¬ 

sion. Although prices in London 
at the top end of the market have, 
in some places, recovered the 
same values as were seen in 19S8- 
89. the rest of the country is still 
staggering along. In other parts 
of the world a similar picture is 
being drawn, with the exception 
of Hong Kong and Tokyo. 

In Tokyo property prices were 
extremely high, on a par with 
Hong Kong, but land prices have 
now plummeted. “They were 
highly overpriced in Tokyo.” 
Peter J a wan da, research analyst 
for Knight Frank & Rutiey. says. 
“They rose steeply for a decade 
and because of the recession they 
have now crashed.” 

In Hong Kong, prices are still 
IS times higher than in London. 
They spiralled in the early 1990s 
because of rising land prices, with 
everyone buying in anticipation 
of 1997. Now the market has 
peaked, money is going elsewhere 
— much of it into'London — and 
prices are dropping. 

Knight Frank & Rutiey has just 
compiled an International Prime 
Apartment Survey, which ir in¬ 
tends to update annually. The 
basis of its comparison is a high- 
quality, three-bedroom apart¬ 
ment within a prestige central city 
location. “We have selected prop¬ 
erty which would appeal to 
international senior executives," 
Mr Jawanda says. 

The survey shows that Hong 
Kong is by far the most expensive 
city, with prices haring leapt 50 
per cent from 1992 to 1994. A poor 
second are Singapore's districts 9 
and 10 (where the former Barings 
deafer Nick Leeson lived), about 
one-third cheaper to buy. 

In the Peak district of Hong 
Kong, the most fashionable area. 
£25 million buys a three-bed¬ 
room luxury flat; £15.600 a month 
will rent the same property. In 
London, the same sort of property 
in Knightsbridge would cost 
£800.000 ID buy or E3.400 a 
month to rent. In Tokyo's premier 
location. Hiro-o. prices are now 
the fourth most expensive in the 
world, and a freehold apartment 
is worth only a third of its 1992 
value. 

Knight Prank & Rutiey says 
that London is the only European 
location which has recorded an 
increase in prices in the past two 

THREE-BEDROOM 
FLATS JN... 

Singapore: second roost dear 

London: prices are rising 

Sydney: inexpensive 

years. Other European locations 
have seen price reductions of 6 go 
20 per cent for purchases and up 
to 28 per cent in lettings. 

“European prices will start to 
stabilise with a slight growth in 
some areas, such as London. 
Hong Kong apartments are now 
witnessing a decrease in values, 
up to 35 per cent from their peak: 
another drop of 5 to 10 per cent is 
expected within the next six 
months " Mr Jawanda says. 

In Tokyo. Mahato Hayashi. of 

Knight Frank Baillieu, says: 
"Prices have slid 24 per cent in 
1994 alone. Further rapid decline 
is expected in freehold residential 
prices and short-term letting 
prices are also set to decline, 
albeit to a more moderate level." 

The cheapest area to buy is 
Stockholm, then Brussels. Milan. 
Madrid and Paris. San Francisco 
and Sydney are very slightly 
more expensive, with Munich 
nexi and New York on a par with 
the fallen Tokyo prices. 

Lassmans has a fiat in Mayfair 
which it compares to something 
of similar quality in the 16th 
arrondissement of Paris. In the 
French capital, an apartment on 
the first and second floor of a 
small private huilding with four 
small bedrooms, two baihreoms. 
one reception room and kitchen 
would cost about £500.000. In 
May fair, this price would buy a 
two-bedroom fiat with bigger 
rooms and two reception rooms. 

"At tin's level, you would get 
more for your money’ in Paris." 
Anthony Lassman says, "and at 
the very fop of the market, 
properties seem to anTaa a very 
high premium wherever you go." 
His firm is selling a three- 
bedroom flat in Fountain House, 
overlooking Park Lane, which 
has been "interior-designed, for 
£1.2 million. In Paris. £1 million 
could buy you a six-bedroom flat 
on two floors with parking and a 
private garden. 

In Beverly Hills, the market 
“has dropped by 30 to 40 per 
cent", says Pippa Thorman of 
Aylesfords. She is selling a house 
described as a Mediterranean 
villa for £33 million. “Although 
prime propenies are holding up. 
the market has not yet flattened 
out and 1 am sure the house could 
be bought for much less." 

Property prices are rising fast 
in India. They have doubted over 
the past year around Bombay. 
Lending institutions are begin¬ 
ning to relax their rules and are 
starting to lend to construction 
companies for residential pro¬ 
perties. 

On the Continent, Portugal. 
Spain and Italy are the places to 
invest says Nick Kibble, of 
Sotheby's International Realty'. 
“With the present currency situa¬ 
tion, Spain and Portugal are a 
good bet." 

Mary Wilson 

CHELSEA ctunntnQ pauo rui 
ISewO iowmM, j dbl* MM. 
S«n ftwf or Company in r« 

Imagine Rocha Brava, a peaceful residential village near 

CanueBP on the Portuguese Algarve. Here, in a Sfvctaailar 

sitting, high above die Atlantic you'B find Atlantic Point - the 

last and most wefnsive development at Rocha Brava. 

•1.2. and >bed roomed villas • Ocean view* 

• Exclusive, secluded area » Swimminc pools 

• Tennis ceitie • Restaurant and shops 

• Golf and beaches nearby • Year round maiugumero service 

• Prices Hum C4.O0O or Cr.oO for Four Owners scheme 

Telephone 01«3 771203 (24-hourel 

Koriu fcj-i * twill K Tratslear Hwi Eun^w i vCipni «'.'h iUd 

evoww* no fhr Afcuv; jtst i nmNa at TuiiiprHi-oi. u m^rmar-ulh 

ffltovwi irapi unt irful ia3«Sf rtv Ric HMii .is? ifc? Csynf fra- 

— TRAFALGAR HOUSE EUROPE _1 

Property also appears on Page 19. 
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Plan to build super-secure jail 
■ A new super-secure jail to hold all of Britain's most 
dangerous prisoners is being planned by the Government in 
the wake of recent escapes from Parkhurst and Whitemoor. 

Up to 300 of the most dangerous and violent prisoners would 
be held in the jail, modelled on American "supermajT prisons, 
in a reversal of a 30-year-old policy of moving high-security 
inmates. Derek Lewis, who has had his contract as director- 
general of the prison service extended, is touring American jails 
with Michael Forsyth, the prisons minister.Pages L 17 

Dancing star Ginger Rogers dies at 83 
■ Ginger Rogers, whose dancing with Fred Astaire dazzled 
generations of filmgocrs, died yesterday at her home in 
California. She was 83. She appeared in 73 films and won the 
1940 Oscar for Best Actress.-.Pages 1.19 

Envoys summoned 
Britain’s leading ambassadors 
will have to convince a committee 
dominated by senior industrial¬ 
ists that they are worth a SO per 
cent pay increase and up to 
£150,000 a year_Page I 

Surrender claim 
Tony Blair taunted the Prime 
Minister with hoisting the white 
flag of surrender as the Tory 
Euro-rebels made a defiant re¬ 
turn to the fold.Pages L 8,17 

Whiff of Europe 
Meteorologists have blamed an 
easterly airstream for carrying an 
unpleasant stench from main¬ 
land Europe across much of 
England..Page I 

Doctor’s award 
A junior doctor who contemplat¬ 
ed suicide because of depression 
caused by overwork has received 
compensation from a health 
authority.-Plage 2 

Engagement sacking 
A woman who joined a company 
run by fundamentalist Christians 
told an industrial tribunal that 
when she announced her engage¬ 
ment she was dismissed because 
the firm did not approve of mar¬ 
ried women working.Page 3 

Family food link 
Eating disorders in adolescents 
are often directly related to the 
state of family relationships, a 
lecturer in psychiatry has 
claimed.-.-.Page 4 

Pledge on classes 
Independent school heads added 
to the furore over class sizes by 
announcing a drop in the number 
of pupils per member of staff and 
promising to maintain small 
groups, even at the cost of higher 
fees____Page 6 

Oklahoma toil fear 
The final death toll from the 
Oklahoma City bombing could 
exceed 200. the White House said 
as the prime suspect for the atroc¬ 
ity refused to cooperate with 
investigators— _Page I2x 

Supplies cut off 
Tutsi soldiers cut off food and 
water to the last Hutus besieged 
in Kibeho camp in southwest 
Rwanda, where thousands were 
slaughtered  .Page 12 

Wooing the Right 
Fiance's two presidential camps 
have begun the delicate task of 
wooing the 4S million voters who 
chose Jean-Marie Le Pen in the 
first round...Page 13 

Iraq rejects UN deal 
Iraq's National Assembly reject¬ 
ed a UN plan that would have 
allowed the country to sell oil to 
raise money for food and other 
supplies.- -Page 11 

Berlusconi blow 
Silvio Berlusconi's leadership erf 
the Italian Right was questioned 
by his allies as they reded from a 
humiliating defeat in regional 
elections   .Page 13 

Amateurs have a brush with celebrity 
■ The works of more than 2.000 “Sunday painters” are to be 
celebrated in an exhibition in London organised by the Society 
of Amateur Artists. Among works featured are flower studies 
in watercolour by Dame Vera Lynn, an oil. From the Garden. 
by Dame Catherine Cookson, and a pencil sketch of a French 
peasant done by Sir Harry Secombe in 1949.Page 5 

•• .’-.V 

Rescue workers try to keep a stranded killer whale from drying out at PegweU Bay, near Ramsgate. Kent Reportpage I 

IN THE TIMES 
■ FALL GUY 
Geoff Brown on Brad 
Pitt in the new Holly¬ 
wood blockbuster, 
Legends of the Fall 

JWODYAf® MIND: 
Why aren’t British 
doctors using blood 
tests that could 
save patients’ lives? 

, - .... 

Preview; Scan Beah-esdrasa^r- 
for dalliance in Stope (fTV).a3F-A 
Modem Times fooks jar .t 
Eurotunnel's pipspecg ftovfaw. ^ 
Lynne Truss Sound last itfgbfo 
schedules fiUed with studies erf d&- - 
fusion and obsession* from Omni- 
bus to QSD, Minders to Afrv 
Conditioned Eden —PagH3 J ~ 

Ship adrift . 
shmg that turn off the& engine 

waves. That is wfaat has happened 

the focal 

Pike in the thatch • ? 
The Irish republican movement 
has no right to demand farther 

from the ERA is required-. JPMgr TJ 

Sayonara, Mr Chips 
The only growth areas for boarding 
schocrts come from, going coeduca¬ 
tional. from .the. children erf di¬ 
vorced parents and from 
foreigners---Page 17 

SIMON JENKINS 
If fhe law riow considers a mar¬ 
riage so impodad that it should 
take a year , to dismantle, why 
should it not take a year to ado- 
struct? If there is to be a statutory 
“period ofreflection” before a da- 
von»tsgrari|^wlvw<a^imaar 
period before granting a marriage 

There is nothing Hke a Portuguese 
sardine, but who could eat them 
while their country toiled beneath ' 
the Fascist yukj^ That Is why April 
25,1974. was; such a big day far es 
anti-Fascists—..Page & 
PETERRIDDHUL 
With a paper Comcaonsms^atty 
now hardy in .double figures, a.v 
defarihihed gtoupcanalways defy * 
the party leadership, prwkfedthey* 
have the support erf thor constitu-:, 
eocy parties._—__— P^tS 

md actress M»oa Tbriev, 
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This puzzle was solved within X minutes 
by five percent of the competitors at the 
ms York regional final of The Times 
Crossword Championship 

' Times Two Crossword, page 44 

□ General: much of England and 
Wales will start rather cloudy but apart 
from some showers in the south and 
east it should be mostly dry, and 
many places will become brighter. 

Scotland and Northern Ireland w«l 
be mostly dry, but in the northeast of 
Scotland a tew showers are likely, 
wintry on the Nils. 

It wi.be generally cooler than 
recently wah a brisk northeast breeze. 

□ London, SE, Central S, SW 
England, Channel isles: sunny 
spells developing, scattered thundery 
showers. Winds northeast moderate, 
locally fresh. Max 17C (63F). 

□ E AngBa, E England: rather 
cloudy, becoming brighter for a time, 
risk a showers taler. Winds northeast 
moderate, locally fresh. Max ISC 
(59F) in most places; max toe (50F) 
on the coast 

□ Midlands, Central N England, S 

Wales: mainly dry, rather cloudy at 
first, sixiny or clear spefis later. Wafas, 
northeast moderate. Max 15C (59F). 
□ N Wales, NW England, Lakes, 
Isle of Man, SW ScotMnd, Glas¬ 
gow, Argyll, N Irelandi dry with dear 
or Sunny spells. Winds, northeast 
moderate or fresh. Max 13C (55F). 
□ HE Dsfand, Borden, Edin¬ 
burgh & Dundee: rather cfoudy with 
some bright or sunny intervals. Winds 
northeast fresh. Max 12C (54F); 
cooler on coasts. 
□ Aberdeen, Centred ttighfands, 
Moray FWh, HE, NW Scotland, 
Orkney, Shetland: sunny or clear 
spelts and showers, wintry on hffis. 
Winds northeast, fresh, tocal^ strong. 
Max 7C (45F}. 
□ Outlook: a tittle rain in the far 
southwest, otherwise mostly (fry with 
clear or sunny spefis. Rather cool with 
a risk of ground frost rn places. 

For tho latest AA rraftc/roattnorto riarrann. 
24 houre a day tel C336 40*. tatowd by the 
appropriate code: 
London a SE traffic, rwtworica 
Aroa«rfhciM25-..731 
Essex/HeitaB«^auCk&‘3ei1(&T>cn _ .. 732 
KenVSuter/Sosaei/HsWs.. - -734 
M25LcruJcnOrartjlonly. .. _... 736 
•NPone nmc ■no nnoworn 
Naftona motorways. _ _    737 
WestCouwy...   73S 
Wales... ... 723 
•Attends---_ .740 
Easi Angfcj.    741 
NorttHwest England .. .. T4S 
NontteadEn$arej.  ..743 
ScoCard  .. -- 744 
Northern Ward.. _ . ... 745 
AA Roacftratcfi is eftagad a 33p per irsr.ie 
(cheap rate) and 49p per irmae 2: aU other 
rimes 
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Labour will win next election BUSINESS 
TODAY 

Vr*>. 
as; 

-*v; 

■ * “is,' 

fdear indication £ff inldusliy’s 

^ cferTfajir. Bbsirjfi? 
Kcmiwau-ui the loDbastraditiooaBy 

with te'Ccaaservatwes 
incdajnngly allied with the Euro- 
vie^ df MSehael Portillo," Empkiy- 

SecSpiiy. and others the Tory 

an intexupw with The Times beforeithe 
, arSSSnference in Ix^on t0^' 

— was asked wbetofir-toc 
business is now mat 

Labour wffl fonn the. next go«a™n«£ 
“T^hastobesa Many businesmenhaw 

. -f^wTiiried they wM haw to hve with a 
TahouradroinistTatioa,”be said. 

While the loD leader makes dear be 
believes personally die wucotm of the 

. election is “far from certain . he said- 
“Nevertheless, business has to plan owr 
. I_t- it ha«rtn nrenare for the 

at-of 

longmnescaic, r 
poSbimyof a Labour pnonoL-So 
ffiestoe loD. And that’s precisely what we 
are doing- ft's important to put what we are 
S£s toUbourand Conservahves.- 

DeOTite his acknowfcdgmenl: to*bun- 
npcc laredv accepts Labour will wm, Mr 
MelviuS^s strongly maintained a future 
Labour government would have a damag¬ 
ing inroad on Britain’s economy. 
IlfSd: “It is our responsibly to 

recognise that there may be a Labour at 
SSoa We have to ray that now. Hb 
statements may prove embarrassmg for the 
senior Conservative figures. ... __ 

At its conference today, the 
the importance of winningmworidnraikets 

— the theme of the convention — which is 

likely to be seen as further scepticism about 
an overdependence by the UK ™ Europe 
Speakers include Michael Heseltine. Pres- 
dentofthe Board of Trade, Lord Ymmg. 
chairman of Cable andWn^axd toe 
institute's president, PWer s“*?rJ^ld*rr’e 
Director-General of the World Trade Org¬ 
anisation, and business leaders, induthng 
John Towers, Rover’s chief executive. and 
Sir Colin Marshall, British Airways 
chairman. 

SlbcKTWtfUCET; 

FT-SE 100- 
Yield 

32145 
__454% 
FT-SE A AH share 1575.48 (+ 
fHrlmr 16810.54(+ 

(+55) 

NewYoric 
Dow Jones- 
SSP Composite 

430X29 
512.15 ts ■74)* 
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sterling ^fntujre ^ntrict- 
stamped41 b^pomts^to .i 
3eat.92J&. The pound 
^oweafittierespcmse, 
at 
index^ down 0,1- .. • ■ 

The laiest industrial trends 
sarvey ftoro.the ConfedotoKto 
of British Industry 
pubfisbed yesterday.mto^^ 

ICUIUUHUj _ . 
if^'llin1* y udwrt tQXVt, 

• ‘uul/- tbatraaranaciurai. 

ftBS-SaSSt - 
per in toe coming 

-«astestod to»* p*k* nses-m 
noSSdMirmg could , be 

JS last tncreaseoa Rhtag 2. 

cent 
ftweD'^sS^tifrftittOveraQ 
seen m the fett quarter ^t JSS^toou^tfaepro: 

^“aspmto8- 

TRADE CORRESPONDENT : 

dats were • derision to tmfe a hattpgnt 
Srart June - rate increase 

ty on May 5. when Kcsmeto 
Cfarke, the CSmceflor, aad 
Eddie Georg^ GovernOT*oa 
thie, Bank of England, have 
thrir. next monetary policy 
meeting. 

jtic antoorities are currair- 
ly confronted with an econo¬ 
my that has sustained the 
momentum it built up last 
year, despite monetary tight¬ 
ening, and toe risk flat the 
weaker pound is sucking ui 
inflation, ._ . ... 

The service sector, which 
accounts for 63 per cent of 

. overall output, grew 1 per cent 
hTtetostSkrter. its stron¬ 
gest since the second quarter 
of last year, with distnbutioG, 
holds and catering accounting 

•for a rise of: 05 per cent. 
- reflecting consumer enthusi¬ 

asm for entertainment and 
travel in the absence of a 
revival ui-u^ — 
and high-street sjwmtag. 

Growth seen m *e first 
quarter is well above the Z25 
per cent annual rale regarded 
as sustainable in the long 
term. Mr George has in the 
past used strong GDP growth 
as tiie main justification for 
raising jpterest rales. 

Ppcp-t rates have been .in- 
creaseathree times in the past 
eightnxfoths to keep control of 
nfiatfoft.The undoiyjng rate 
is curnstily at an annual-2.8 
per friir, comfortably below 
thed&ceiling of 4per cart. 

Britain's trade deficit with 
countries outride the Euro- 
pean Union narrowed to EZ63 
nuUSm last month from a 
revised shortfaH of E37I mil- 
tiarr m Etebruaiy. with exports 
and, imports showing a down- 
trend m.vohune terms. 

Scotland 
Federal Raids..- 

Bond- 
754%* 

gxa 
(752%) 

resists 
nudear 
fission 

^5^'tCMXmi«ONEY 

Xmtfi Weibank. 67.% 
Lflte long ^1 
future (Juv- 

(g“*%) 

(104’i) 

NewYoric 
S. 
London: 

DM. 
FFf. 
SFr- 
Yen. 
E trwtaK. 

Confident ?rofitetoE5?StiSL T^Sal 

jBSS^SSS^ 5p^outof earnings up 10 per cent to 17p. 

SCOTTISH NUCLEAR has 
defied its owner, toe Govmi- 
ment, by rushing forward a 
set of sparkling financial fig¬ 
ures in a bid to avoid being 
subsumed within the less 
profitable but larger English 
generator Nudear Electric. 

The derision whether to 
merge the two companies, 
seen in toe City as the only 
way of preparing Nudear 
Electric for a stock market 
flotation, is due to be token at 
a meeting of toe Cabinet 
tomorrow. 

The plan has aroused a 
storm of protest among Scot¬ 
tish industry leaders, trade 
unions and politicians, in¬ 
cluding the handful of re¬ 
maining Tory MPs. even 
though it has been said that 
Scottish Nudear may retain 
an office north of the border. 

The company's figures for 
1994J95 show increased turn¬ 
over, output and productivity. 
Net profits more than dou¬ 
bled from £72 million to E150 
nuflion last year. 

More significantly, the 
company is the first nudear 
generator to show a pro® 
even without the subsidy paid 
to the industry from public 
funds to meet the cost of 
decommissioning outdated 
Magnox plant. 

Robin Jeffrey, chief execu¬ 
tive, said: “Bundling the two 
companies together like tius 
can only result in job losses in 
Scotland. We willed to lay 
before the public just how 
successful the results were m 
this year." . 

The figures were brought 
forward, said Mr Jeffrey, even 
though there had been no 
encouragemenT from toe ldti- 
mate owner, the Scottish Of¬ 
fice, to do so. They were 
initially due in June, be 
added. “The nails would have 
been in the coffin by then." 

T* TC.- 
.podi»jH:V 

London: 
DM. 
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S Index 
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of Abbey 
rejected 
byN&P 

Pennington, page 25 

din volume terms, 1 ___ 

Gas watchdog rejects pay-setting role 
' ’• •: • rv pun.iv Bassett, industrial editor 

Spottiswoode: “retrograde" 

SSe&i toat she shouldIgveasaym 

service standards had fallen, the Director 
General of Gas Supply insisted d^tsudia 
role on pay would be a retro^a^si^ 

Intheamtroversy over bMrdrcgn pay 
— esoerialW in privatised utilities — 
wj^^begun by a 75 
increase for Cedric Brown,, thetBnrtish 
Gas diirf executive. Labour is 
Sat the utility regulators should curb 

Spottiswoode, giving 
evSenretotheCfoTTunoffi^eaCto 
tee on Employment, said: It would be a 

By Philip Bassett, industrial editor 

retrograde step to get the regulators 
in setting 1^-1 wouW bffiomea 

prices and incomes board for Gas. 
But its competitors would not face that. 

Ahltough she accepted that a regulatory 
rotetopay-settingwoulditoout bririg i 
Parliament, Ms Spotasiwode ^d sibleto^companies*shareholders, 
such a role would brmg Howwer.Ms Jpottiswoode disclosed 
into the politioil syst^, “whi^wiuld ^ would ^ examining 
change the whole nature of regulation curTent five-yearly study of 
and its independence". British Gas’s costs, rather than its prices. 

Tte Commons /Stoough she accepted that consumer 
GoveroraenrtB^nra^ctmgtion about British Gas had nsm. 
in the gas industryyesterdayjrqectefl Seraia that it was important for 
pay-setting role for tltei^ufotor.^^ consumere that the company the best 

taevidimretotoeempkw^t^™^ management available, and this meant 

3E5S^»-W. 

By Robert Miller 
and Patricia Tehan 

NATIONAL & Provincial, the 
building society at the centre 
of a bid by Abbey National. 
has snubbed the former build¬ 
ing society turned bank. 

On Monday, the Abbey 
confirmed that it would bid for 
N&P, with about 1.7 nullion 
members in line to receive an 
average shares bonus worth 
about £600 each. 

In a statement to be deliv¬ 
ered at N&P annual meeting 
in Bradford today. Laid 
Shutlkwarth, chairman, will 
tdl members that the society 
will “not be bounced into any 
course of action by the activi¬ 
ties of a third party". 

Alastair Lyons, chief execu¬ 
tive of N&P. Britain’s ninth- 
largest building society, said: 
“I agreed to meet Peter Birch, 
the chief executive of Abbey 
National, early in May. That 
meeting was arranged some 
two weeks ago. I very much 
hope that we can now sit down 
in private and discuss the 
Abbey proposal rather than 
carrying on the debate across 
the pages of the newspapers.” 

Peter Birch, chief executive 
of Abbey National, rejected 
allegations that his bank’s 
approach to the directors of 
N&P was hostile. 

He said: “In arms of corpo¬ 
rate governance, toe boards of 
directors of toe building soci¬ 
ety has a responsibility to us 
owners, their members, to at 
least find out whal Abbey 
National is proposing." 

Abbey had said that it had 
indicated to the N&P manage¬ 
ment that it expected to be able 
to offer a substantial premium 
to net asset value._ 

* m * 
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City reads 
rate rise 
into CBI 

prices study 
By Philip Bassett, industrial editor 

THE TTMK5n^EDNES£>AY APRIky26399S 

EXPECTATIONS of a further 
rise in interest rates continued 
to grow yesterday after the 
Confederation of British In¬ 
dustry's latest industrial 
trends survey showed price 
rises running at their highest 
level for five years. At the 
same time, output growth 
slowed and exports were at a 
record high. 

The CBI and external econo¬ 
mists believe that the various 
results of the quarterly trends 
survey for April were difficult 
to interpret in policy terms. 
Criy analysts, however, main¬ 
tained that the growth and 
inflationary pressures indicat¬ 
ed by the survey were in line 
with expectations that Ken¬ 
neth Clarke, the Chancellor, 
and Eddie George. Governor 
of the Bank of England, will 
agree a further rate rise at 
their meeting next week. 

Minutes of previous month¬ 
ly meetings suggest that evi¬ 
dence from the CBf on price 
and other inflationary pres¬ 
sures has been instrumental 
in rate rise decisions. 

The Treasury said that the 
survey’s findings on export 
performance and optimism 
were “particularly encourag¬ 
ing". Even on prices there 
were signs of pressures easing 
in the future, it added. 

Howard Davies, Director- 
General of the CBI. who will 
become Mr George’s deputy 
at the Bank in the autumn, 
stressed that his remarks on 
monetary policy reflected the 
CBi’s view, saying that “inter¬ 
est rates should remain where 
they are for the time being, 
although we still expect a 
further rise this year before 
rates peak". 

However, he accepted that 
this interest rate judgment 
was “finely balanced", and 
added that if sterling was to 
fall further and endanger the 
Government’s inflation target 
then the CBI would expect the 
authorities to react. 

Overall. Mr Davies said: 
“Manufactured exports con¬ 
tinue to be the engine pulling 
the recovery forward, despite 

a slowdown in the pace of 
output growth over the past 
few months. It is particularly 
encouraging to see the im¬ 
provement in investment in¬ 
tentions". He acknowledged 
that the figures had been 
“erratic" over recent surveys. 

The main findings of the 
survey of 1,200 companies, 
accounting for half the UK's 
manufactured exports, 
included: 
□ Prices: the balance of com¬ 
panies reporting a rise in 
domestic prices — those re¬ 
cording a rise set against those 
registering a fall — jumped 
from 10 to 29 per cent the 
highest level since April 1990. 
While forward expectations 
are lower, at 18 per cent unit 
costs were up and set to rise 
further, leading analysts to see 
inflationary pressures still 
working through. 
□ Exports: with the export 
balance up from 24 to 24 per 
cent, export growth was at an 
18-year high, though exports 
are likely to rise less quickly 
over the next four months. 
□ Output: domestically, the 
volume of new orders grew 
steadily, though the growth in 
overall output slowed from 23 
to 26 per cent as the CBf had 
expected. CBI analysts said 
that their own figures fined 
“uneasily" with the Govern¬ 
ment's data, which they ex¬ 
pected to be revised. 
□ Investment: companies’ in¬ 
vestment intentions rose from 
a balance of 7 to 13 per cent of 
firms reporting increases. But 
capacity utilisation rose, with 
the number of companies 
working below capacity fall¬ 
ing from 49 to 42 per cent — i 
the lowest since July 1989. 
□ Jobs: In spite of expecta- 
tions of a stabilisation in jobs. I 
an estimated 9.000 manufac¬ 
turing jobs were lost in the 
first three months — contrary 
to government figures. 
□ Confidence: business confi¬ 
dence overall rose for die tenth 
successive survey, though the 
number of companies feeling 
optimistic dropped from a 
balance of 17 to 13 per cent 

NatWest defends 

THE chairman of NatWest* executive pay 
defended-the increases in remuneration retavwl ^ 
bankas executive directors fast year.. 
__.4._wuifrmnamv. Sir John Bannam, the 

nonexecutivemrecrorwnu 
committee, said foe committee's polity m “to prov^ atog 
remuneration package which is competitive and rejfectstiHS 
performance of directors, in delivering 
ers.’Tfie pay of Ddrek Wanfcss, thednefex^u^e, roseby 15 
per cent fast year tb £499.000 mdudir^a f 

Lend Alexander, chairman erf NatWest told sharehoktes 
at the annual meeting yesterday, that the bank does not seek 
mtatso Ina^inn fWiSilW 1w nflvinP SafafifiS at UK tOO fllfi Of 

McCarthy & Stone, the sheltered ho us- current900. John McCarthy, chairman, 
ing builder, said that it hoped to resume left with Matthew Thome, finance 
dividend payments this year as it un- director, reported a return to profit in 
veiled plans to increase the number of the half-year to February 28, with pre- 
homes sold to 1,500 a year from a tax earnings of £1.3 mUSon against 

losses of £400,000 last time. Earnings 
per share were 03p. compared with 
losses of 0-6p- There is again no interim 
dividend. The shares rose 3p to-; 
59p. . Tempos, page 26, 

Academics 
attack audit 
proposals 

A GROUP of 49 accounting 
academics is calling fix’ 
sweeping reforms to audits 
of public companies. The 
academics, from 30 universi¬ 
ties, have signed a common 
response to The Audit Agen¬ 
da. an Auditing Practices 
Brand discussion document 
(Graham Searjeant writes). 

They argue that the 
board’s proposals do not go 
far enough, and call for a 
body independent of tile 
profession to regulate all 
aspects of auditing and a 
ban on auditors of pics 
selling non-audit services to 
(heir audit clients. 

The 49 also say that 
auditors should have more 
responsibility to third par¬ 
ties. with no statutory limita¬ 
tion of their legal liability. 

Pncm Sikka, of (he Univers¬ 
ity of East London, a cam¬ 
paigner for reform, said (he 
response was a further vote of 
no confidence m the board by 
accounting academics. 

Pennington, page 25 

Pay deals shadow 
inflation increase 

By Our Industrial Editor 

PA V deals in the private sector 
are following inflation up¬ 
wards. new wage settlement 
evidence suggests today. 

The Government's own fig¬ 
ures, supported by employers’ 
data, suggest continuing sta¬ 
bility in average earnings 
growth. But independent pay 
analysts are consistently 
maintaining that wage settle¬ 
ments are continuing to rise. 

Looking at a snapshot of 
pay settlements in April, the 
second busiest month for 
wage deals after January. 
Incomes Data Services, the 
pay analysis company, says 
that agreements are now run¬ 
ning at a higher settlement 
level than they were at foe 
stan of the year. Though IDS 
accepts that its survey is based 
on a relatively small number 
of April settlements, it says: 
The early signs of a rise in 
settlement levels compared 
with January provide further 
confirmation of a rising trend 
to which we have been draw" 
ing attention for some time." 

Examining a total of 43 pri¬ 
vate sector deals so far regis¬ 
tered. IDS says that more than 
six in ten are worth 3-3.9 per 
cent, with a further third 
worth 4 per cent or more. . 

Many pay deals in January 
were determined against 
headline inflation running at 
under 3 per cent but with 
retail price inflation moving , 
beyond that. IDS says that 
private sector pay deals are 
now beginning to reflea foe 
jump in inflation. 

Recent deals charted by IDS 
indude 55 per cent in the first 
part of a, two-year deal at 
FowerGeo. 5 per cent al LDV, 
4 per cent at Reuters. 3.9 per 
cent for manual workers at 
United Distillers. 15 per cent 
at Perkins Engines, 4.15 per 
cent at Kellogg, .and merit 
rises averaging 7 per cent at 
Ecclesiastical Insurance. 

The study shows a growing 
divergence between private 
and public sector pay, with 
pay awards in the public 
sector “significantly lower". 

ICI staffJ 
want more 
of the ca l|; 

THOUSANDS of emJjyees 
of ICL the chemicaM com¬ 
pany. will today demand 
“substantial” pay risef^o re¬ 
flect record- Fronts tffitt trig- ■ 
gered bumper bones pay¬ 
ments for executive ffirectors 
(Martin Barrow writes). 

MSF, the white-agar union 
that represents llfcOOO ICI 
staff, will also demand im¬ 
proved : conditions* including 
ten days’ paternity leave and 
15 days’ annual family leave. 

The demand crimes after an 
84 per' cent rise in IQ's 
taxable profits. to £5M million, 
in 1994.fbr which directors 
received bonuses totalling 40 
per cent of pay. Sir Ronald 
Hampel, chief executive, who 
becomes chairman tomorrow, 
saw his pay jump by '27 per 
cent, to E607JXX) a year. 

Paul Talbot, foe union's nat¬ 
ional officer, said: "IQ have 
had a record year. The bosses 
have done very well for them¬ 
selves and now the staff‘de¬ 
serve their share." MSF mem- 
bets working for ICI received 
a 3 percent pay rise last year; 

indus&y rates. Hbweyer, wedo recognise that to attract atm 
retain the level of iaknt required to lead a global organisation, 
such as NatWest we must pay competitively-’ He told 
shareholders that the-bank anticipates only modesf tending 
growth in the UK this year, coupled with intensified 
competition.” In response to a question from a shareholder 
on the legal action against the bank by London Under ground 
over a missing cheque for £500.000. he said foe bank (fid not 
accept that it was atrfault. Tempos. page 26 

Premium bonds option 
PREMIUM BONb prizewinners will be able to opt to have 
their winnings automatically reinvested from the May draw 
onwards. National Savings announced yesterday. Under foe 
present syston, vShhers are paid by warrant, which can be 
paid into a bank budding society account like a cheque. 
The warrants can be sent bade to National Savings, but are 
subject to a montfiA qualifying period before being eligible 
far priae draws. Erfoa May.winners wffl be-sema mandateto 
authorise Natianaf&ivings to reinvest foe money. 

Huntlefgh provision 
. HUNTLEJGH TECHNOLOGY, foe medical products group, 
is providing. G.l mjffiorr against a proposed settlement of a 
pfann by US authdgties against an American subsidiary. 
Hurttleigh, which tkSSmot admit liability, saidfoe daim arose 
from ambiguity in cfagHicationof a Medicare reimbursement 
code in 1991 and 1992.fjfymenrwfll be spread over seven years. 
The-charge depressed$994 profits, which were £6-66 urillian* 
against £6.86 million &J993, and reduced earnings per share 
to 11.45p (J731p). A fin®5.25p lifts the dividend fo 6p fc£5p). 

RJRNarasco declines 
rijacross the world hit profits at RJR 

Independent 
Newspapers 
Around the World 

Ho i i i \ ('. H i <» n i i <. ii •- HI! 
Ireland United Kingdom 

■' 1994 v. as a yv.tr ot Milv.tantial 

growth lor IrttlvnciutLiU \t"A • p.ijx r. 

- with more than haft nt 

company profits comiiiy from 

outside Ireland. I In soinpan'. 

reported u r. sarisfai t<<r\ results 

with improved profits in Australia 

frame amt Britain, as well as 

Ireland. also marked the tear 

in which South \trka was included 

in the company results lor the first 

time. Our objeithv is to i rente an 

international news media 

ori«an'isution ot the highest editorial 

standards on a w orldwide oasis 

“Our shareholders will iv pica-ad to 

learn that Independent V-wspapeis 

is turn the ruunhcT one newspaper 

compilin' in both Ireland and South 

Africa 1 he enmpam is also the 

fourth fares sf newspaper jt.-oup m 

Australia and lias the largest radio 

network there. 

"(oven the wide array of ■-omttnes 

and Im.sbii'tAi's in which the 

compam operates, there are 

significant opporlimhies lor 

profitable qrmvtJi in lIn- next IfH- 

ycars. 

'Once iiflUin final dividends are up - 

on last sear's figure. I !us !’■ set a 

further example :>t Independent 

Newspapers commitment to 

providing value tor ir.ntuw to 

shareholders. 

'In summary. has been 

excellent vearuilii Ind.pendrr.t 

Newspapers' vision for intern.itmnal 

growth euniun; sharply m'u> (»k ns 

We are in the riyjhl markets with the 

right products at :ht ri^hl time 

L)r A.f .F. O Reilly 

Chairman 

• Ireland's largest newspaper 
publishing Group. 

• Increased contribution from 
publishing operations. 

• Share of national newspapers' 
advertising revenue increased. 

• Aggregate cable and MDS 
customer base increased 11% to 
114.400 (Princes Holdings - 
50% owned). 

Australia 

• Australian Provincial 
Newspapers pre-tax profit 
increases 20% to AS34.0 
million (25% indirect holding). 

• Purchase of Wesgo Limited in 
December 1994. Purchase of 
Gold 104FM subsequent to year 
end and purchase of Australian 
Radio Network radio 
companies, making APN the 
largest radio network in 
Australia. 

• Purchase of 26% stake in Cody 
Outdoor Advertising in 
February 1995. foe leading 
supersite advertising company. 

South Africa 

• Purchase of 34.98% interest in 
Argus Newspapers, the largest 
newspaper group in South 

• Purchase of 28.76% Interest in 
Newspaper Publishing PLC - 
publisher of The Independent* 
and The Independent on 
Sunday1. In March 1995, 
arrangements were agreed in 
principle for Independent to 
hold a 43% shareholding in 
Newspaper Publishing. 

• Purchase of 75.1% interest in 
Capital Newspapers Ltd to 
create London's largest paid-for 
regional newspaper group. 

• Establishment of Sporting 
Publications Division. 

• Buspak UK 150% owned! is now 
the largest bus transit 
advertising company, 

• Improved trading at Commuter 
Publishing Partnership. 

France_ 

• Increased trading for Sirocco, 
ranked number two in its 
outdoor advertising market 

• Expansion of sales of street 

furniture and municipal 
services. 

Portugal 

• Purchase of 7.9% strategic stake 

in Jomalgeste SOPS, the largest 
newspaper publishing group in 

Africa. This was increased to 
58.23% in March 1995. 

Portugal. 
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Operating Profit.-. 

1994 
IR£000 

_41,520 
.37,736 

1993 
IRfjOOO 

29,191 
26,479 

442% 
443% 

...200a I8.0p +11% 

_246,838 IS? 

"Adjusted for Bonus Issue. 

INDEPENDENT N E WS P A PE RS, PLC 

Full financial statements fir the year ended 30 Peeember 1994 <nll be delivered to the 
Registrar of Companies and tarry an unqualified Audit Report 
Copies of the Report may be obtained (him The Secretary, 
Independent Nempepery ml, 1-2 Upper Hatch Street. Dublin 2. 

Call for national 
pension scheme 

By Robert Miller 

A DRIVE to introduce a new 
National Pension Scheme, 
which would be compulsory 
for people without a company 
or occupational pension, will 
be launched later this week by 
Tom Ross, foe new chairman 
of the National Association of 
Pension Funds, whose mem¬ 
bers manage same £300 bil¬ 
lion of assets. Mr Ross will 
suggest that up to 10 per cent 
of a person’s pretax salary 
could be paid into the national 
pension. 

Mr Ross, who succeeds Ron 
Amy as chairman of the 
NAFF, wfll also use his inau¬ 
gural speech at foe associa¬ 
tion’s two-day annual 
conference, which opens in 
Birmingham tomorrow, to 
call on foe Government to 
simplify the present tax re¬ 
gime to encourage more em¬ 
ployers to provide company 
pension schemes. The number 
of people covered by such 
pensions has declined to about 
48 per cent of foe working 
population. 

The gradual erosion of the 
employers’ role in providing a 
pension as an integral part of 
a salary package has thrown 
an even greater burden on the 
present pay-as-you-eam state 
pension. Also, there are fewer 
people in work and more 
people in retirement 

Mr Ross said: “We don’t 
think that Saps (State Earn¬ 
ings Related pension Scheme) 
is a business flat the Govern¬ 
ment should be. in. If the tax 
treatment of company pension 
schemes and private sector 
plans were simplified and 
brought more line with 
each other, it would make 
pensions for aS an easier 
concept to promote.” 

The immediate priority for 
Mr Ross and Dr Ann Robing 
son, foe new director-general 
of the NAPF. is foe Pensions 
Bill. They will be putting 
forward amendments, includ¬ 
ing a clause insisting that 
pension fund assets are held 
by independent custodians. 

EAU^G/riganlte ^l^facross the world hit profits at RJR 

cents from 60 rases!igfrSyto $198 
million from $195 ntiDion, foecauseof calculations involving a 
preferred share issue: RJR Nabisco said foe strong fint- 
quarter performance by itsfood businesswas offset by sharply 
reduced tobacco shipments. Net sales for worldwide tobacco 
operations were $L7bffikfi, down9 per cent from a year ago! 
International tobacco sales dedmed 4 per cent to $701 miffiotL. 

Marine Midland up 25% 
MARINE MIDLAND, foe US banking operation of HSBC 
Holdings, lifted net profits 25 per cent in die first quarter of foe 
year to$66'xn31ion.^Thefigures indude results from Concord 
Leasing, which merged into Marine on January L HSBC said 
Marine Midland's, return .on eQufty rise to J&23 per cent 
compared with I5.97jgey cent in lastyeaTs first quarter. The 
increase In profits wastetped by an'improvement m net 
interest income, which trite to$214.4 million from $187 lmOkm. 
Operating expenses fell to$16££ rmUtan fram$189S mfifion. 

Huge surge for Hoechst 
HOECHST. the first of'Gerntaroy*s big three chemicals 
groups to announce first-quarter figures; reported a 94 per 
cent surge in pre-tax profit to DM984 million and forecast a 
higher foil-year profit m 1995, despite foe negative impact of 
foe stronger marie on sales. Last year it boosted pretax 
profits by 80 per cent to DM2^ bfliim. Hoechst. which is 
buying Marion MereU Dow, foe US pharmaceuticals group, 
for $7.1 bSlian, is engaged m a batfle’wffh Britain's Mad 
Revenue over what it calls dfacrimix&toiy tax demands. 

Disney roars altead ■ 
FILM and vidto success of Tm LiogKing arid higher mer^ FILM and vidto success of Tm LioffKing arid higher mer^ 
chandise sale^andytttendxnre atfoisneyland arid Disney- 
world lifted Disney's secpnd-qmuter profits 27 per cent 
Disney made $316 million^or 60 cents a share, from Jariuaiy 
to March $248 mifikm, Scents a share) on safes up 2Bper 
cent at $2.9 billion)' Eamaigs would, lave been $33jnfllioo 
higher but for cominuediasscs at Disneyland Pans. Half- 
year earirins were $798’5h2lion, or$fc51 per share, 

■HnrT rni> t .t-vimKvims 

Ramco revenue hopes 
RAMCO, the oil services igbup’ is hopmgTor revenues as 
oaiiy as foe end of 1996 from its oil interests in Azerbaijan. 
Ramco,-wfakb made profits-of £1.6 million^ (£300,000) fast 
year from servicing pipelines, has a 2 per cart stoke in a 
consortium led by BP and Statoil which bas secured a 
productioe^sharing contract to develop the Chirag arid 
Gunashfroil fields in foe Caspian SearRamco is now debt- 
free and group earnings per share rose to SJSGp from 0.6p 
allowing sdoubting of tiie dividend to Ip a share. ' 

THE Intern^, foe worldwide 
network of computers and the 
much-hyped forerunner to foe 
information superhighway, 
has largely been a flop with 
business users, a survey com¬ 
missioned by PhoneUnk, an 
electromc information ser¬ 
vices company, concludes. 

The survey of more than 
200 business executives and 
their personal assistants, con¬ 
ducted by Benchmark Re¬ 
search. found that only 27 per 
cent of respondents consid¬ 
ered the Internet a business 
advantage, yet most thought ft 
had potential to be a valuable 
source of information. 

“The Internet coukl be. fac¬ 
ing the possibility of a back- 

Robinson: amendments 

TSiTiir 
By Eric Reguly 

lash due to a combination of 
unfulfilled riywtaiiws and 
rising frustration." the report: 
said. “There is an obvroos 
imbalance between the per¬ 
ceived.. potential of the 
Internet and the reality, which 
will need addressing if the 
Internet is ever to-serve as a 
business information tool" 

Those who are dissatisfied 
with foe Internet which-is 
said to haw about 30 mfllion" 
users around the world, com¬ 
plain that its response time is 
too stow and that ft is difficult 
to navigate, l^ie report said: 
“Oveneakws marketing and 
enthusiastic press coverage 
has also contributed to foe 
dissatisfaction of those using 

Nine in a row for S&U 
S&Ui the Selected credit trading company, reported 
increased profits for the ninth consecutive year, coupled with 
decreased borrowings for the 12 months to January 31. Pre¬ 
tax profits #ere £6.05 milEon. up from £5.62 million. 
Bantings pec share rose 23p, to 33.0^>. Directors 
reccramenda final dividend of 95p per ordinary share p_9p), 
raising the yt^riy total to LL5jp (10.45p), The payout is due on 
Juty 1. Gearing was 263 per cent; down from the previous 
36.8 per caiL Hie shares fell l7p, to 298p. ■ 

foe Internet by building up 
its pronme, when foe rtaHfy 
is foatittasa JongwityJo.gP 

- before ft delivers smnefomg 
akin to foe eagerty . riwaited 

■x- r w 

Not . surprisin^y," offices 
foat are. connected: to the 
Internet rise it most for tend¬ 
ing electronic messages. ■ ■' 

. PhaaeXJzdc,. a GSM-^fated 
cpnmaaywhas launched a new 
veraari of25 TeHV<e software 
that was designed to provide 
.businesses wfth quick and 
easy aaxss to' mformation 
banki - WMe: whidt: -pro¬ 
vides email arid access to the 
Internetincludesan dectron- 
k phone dirwtzny and “look 
and book" travel services. 
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the Lyons tail 

times1 
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as 

; even 

Ja*a> 

• adocts nwve.lJOwevervWffl 

do more ^'WSSffLSEf 
taming day 

hostSoffler far N&Pshotud at 
last open up acetate, mas 
auction. to detenmnn ,to? ™ 
value (rfabmkfing sooetywi me 

^Sim^wmentoerehaw^ 
no real say ii the fttfnreof 
society Deafer'so* a* A»*v 
Nati«nal^ mutualmtMto. 
tenham & Gtoucestervaug--; 
STg lias* 
fax/Leeds merger, have been {TO*, 
presented on a take H or feave it. ^ 

bare been re^too^Jfjtonw 
through susftlHppdMnsjidi#. 
the cash or Uteres? m ffifr timve . be 
belief dial fiiey ar& ge^B .s^- 
S aHhougb at ■ 
feast the 1®?®“ saccessmin of ine 

Lyons could make is topr^^e 
N&P for flotation. Purely craim 

:the society is too small to float. 
But companies worth 
or less find their way on to me 

caro- 
m , i~~ vIGt.lt 

Ipsq than 1.7 times 
1st /book value, for 
ar' lSodeiy#f =the mdusfcy-7 Quote? - 
- - banks, tff contrast. 

dumge hands far three 
£ value- IfrAbbey is in* 
' VEUtiKbitforN&P 
Eifin theESy.it is only 
1-j time-book value. , 
•- Tuate.thah Upyds1 

rtMtheC&G. 
m &y terms, put 
Afestair Lyons, ns 

can hardly turn 

Scottish 
unclear 

wr.'”"— 
ljc attemative. — 
I the ^practivepossi- 
4&FS*?nembCTS will. 

_L witojuange of pro- 
fdedde 

itfaeb-K.—- w 
: that Mr 

-El ON A sl« 

^SJS^'tomake 
the latter saleable ranks some; 
where behind the poll tax and 

; identity cards, so rt must.have 
rather less chance than ertherw 
becoming official gwmnnent 
policy. But it is, nonetheless, a 

j ^SaStfch SSeaTs frantk lad 
;to escape such a fate by supping 

its figures out early is an under¬ 
standable one, although whether 
tt will cut much ice m West¬ 
minster is another matter. There 
are, count them, not quite 
enough Conservative MPs lett 
northof Hadrian's Wall to make 
up a football team, and if the 
Government feels it can only wm 
the next election by flogging ott 
the mjdear industry to fund tax 
carts, that blowing toe final 
whistle on some or aD of them 
looks like an acceptable cost 

Scottish Nuclear's pomtis that 
it has forced costs down and 
output up to a point where me 

company is indistinguishable 
from a profit-making business. 
This is Kkely to be in sharp 
contrast to Nuclear Electric^ 
own numbers which are, signifi¬ 
cantly. not being moved forward 
from their June due date. While 
the latter's generating cost per 
kw/hr is not going to be much 
higher than Scottish Nuclear’s 
achieved 22p, that company is 
still a long way short of making it 
into the black without the com¬ 
fort of the nuclear levy. . 

There are currently eight 
nuclear stations m toe Bntisn 
Isles that are profitable, actually 
or potentially. The Scots have 
two AGRs, toe Englishfive more 
plus the Sizewell B FWR- The 
arithmetic, at least coming from 
the industry regulator, had al¬ 
ways suggested shifting hwot 
toe English stations to me Scots 
and privatising toe two com¬ 
panies as roughly equal con¬ 
cerns. The latest signal from 
Whitehall, therefore, is a dear 
reversal of this. A merged in¬ 

dustry is said to worth up to £3 
billion; but with toe Rees, ex the 
National Grid, selling on a 7 per 
cent-phis yield, toe privansaticm 
would have to be an an even 
chunkier number to be accept 
able to the City, which would 
seem to force the price down by 
an unacceptable amount 

Breaking the 
audit bonds 

tancy firms are desparate to 
retain their right to sell non¬ 
audit business to audit clients. 

There are good practical argu¬ 
ments for keeping this dual role. 
Auditors are best placed to spot 
deficiencies that they can rem¬ 
edy. A company may be paying 
more tax than its needs, have 
weaknesses in management, 
structure, or pay arrangements. 
And it may be more economic tor 
toe auditors firm to provide non¬ 
audit services because part of the 
work is already done. . 

These arguments are certainly 
strong enough to maintain the 
practice for unlisted companies. 
§o long as the nexus exists, 
however, auditors will find it 
hard to convince toe public that 
they are truly independent and 
report to shareholders rather 
than to their real customer, toe 
diem’s finance director. 

Occasional improvable, com¬ 
plaints that some big account¬ 
ancy firms see audit as a loss 
1~>rW to gain other business are 
merely a symptom of this bigger 
issue. So is toe growing army of 
academics adding their names to 
those of long-standing strident 
critics. The case for specialised 
_ii* minM MwnnaniK IS 

□ THE Auditing Practices 
Board has made, or conian- 
piatpri. many reforms to make 
auditors more dearly indepen¬ 
dent and their vetting of accounts 
more effective. Some have tong 
been wanted by senior auditors, 
others have been conceded to 
mollify critics. Individual auto- 
tors will change regularly to 
avoid becoming too cosy with 
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Ig output Up to a pomi wnere -— - 

Lincoln National takes over Laurentian 
“ ■ * .nviortaken bv 2.000 plus. In terms of reguf 

By Robert Miller 

LINCOLN NATIONAL, toe Ameri¬ 
can life company, yesterday aj*- 
noonced ft had almost doubled toe 
size of its funds under management 

j_unnUiim nf IrnmmnaiL the 

l... \ ■« 

of healto In the ^ 
yesterday confirmed.-- 
recovery in coosnmer ^*no- 

ingfa rrrnmmes 
, T5iegroi^wtnatrt?tup[®® 
Selfridges Apartanpatt Store, 
Breanans’ n«* 
high- street .chains jagx. as 
^prdtouse; Miss 
tJiblcis and SiMTO r™»w 
that trading , m toe first ii 
weeks trf toe cuntnt year had 
b«nttoaftsjgmg- .- -n v 
. iiahi Smmg. dua4exeaj- 

“fite. ‘fcd gpod, 

• " • '. 

-lM? 

er 

in-toe first 

U wedcs 
tLr cenf— x^5ding.a dedm- 
™ trew Kinceinid-1994. 

‘ jn tife^toird; qoartff of .fea 
vear. ^ears recoroeu sates 

of About .W per cent 
gaping to aboot'S per cent 
intoelastqaarter.:. \ . 

. “Consumers are being \^y 
‘ discerning and voy ®pd^ 

aboitt what toey spend." said 
Mr Strong. Since the start oi 

' tog year, womenswear—coan- 
prfeing Richards, Mbs Sd- 
fridee. WalHs and Warehouse 

ana toe Olympus High 
; street dtodn have .had d«ap- 

j* -v'-^ 

• r 

■r-v 

zrt.gXi 

.. • -.ft* 

.-t 

pointing perfcnmances. &*■ 
cess stock had buflt up aflor 

.ancremed punhasing on «st 
autumn's strong sales. 

• Mr Strong’s cautious ^de- 
ment came as he unvoted an 
VL2 per cent leap in pregx 

: profits to £153-8itnflhon m.Ae 
year to Januaty 31. Hie ad¬ 
vance, in fine wito 
expectations, was achievedon 
tbeback of a 6& per cert rise 
in sales from continuing oper¬ 
ations to £2.1 bflfion. 

profits growth was fuelted 
by new product ranges^ and 
store formats. In 1994 Spm> 
opened 126 outlets, dosed m 
and revamped a fintoer^S 

with the acqmsniuu 
Canadian-owned life and unit trust 
company for $237 nriffion. The pntt 
also indudes toe assumption of 544 
mnfion worth of debt 

The lal^g* Lincdn Natkmal pm^ 
chase is file toird in 20 months and 

brings its total funds under nmnage- 
ment to £3^ bafion. 
bought in August 1993 and 
Life in January this year. Imrata 
National also bought the unit trust 
operations of Crown and Mathesan m 
1993 and 1990 respectively. 

The Cfltiflrfian Desjardins Group 
said the sale of the Laurentian 
Financial Group was “in fine with omr 
strategy of focusing our resources on 
developing our businesses m Cainda- 
FoUowing a competitive controuea 

auction of Laurentian imdertaken fry 
BZW. Lincoln National emerged as 
the preferred buyer" 

Lord Marsh, chairman of lauren- 
tian. said: “Lincoln Nationals com¬ 
mitment to growth in the UK provides 
excellent prospects for both 
tomOT and emph^ of tteenfer^ 
group whidi will increasingly become 
f^or foreein toe UK hfe assurance ^ -- 

industry. ara cates staff and creates one of the UK s largest 

2.000 ulus. In tenns of regular premi¬ 
um business in force, the US company 
boasts £177 million worth against 
Laurentian’s £129 million. The new 

combined group .wfll,cI^im?? 
annualised commission of £29 million 
and about 760,000 investors._ 

Jeffrey Nkk. managing directorof 
Lincoln National's UK arm. raid: The 
acquisition of Laurentian will nearly 
STtbe sbe °f 

BTR IN NORTH AMERICA 

5ws. lt plans to open about 
ISO stores and refurbisn a 
further 400tto year.;. __ 

Footwear, toe mam_ pn^ 
contributor, hfted pr^ts 1S-S 
ner cent to £38.1 million on 
Stes 9 percent ahead at E618J 
million. Hie new formats — 
Shoe Express, the sefeennee 
shoe store, and Shoe C3ty, the 
out of town stores — pct- 
fbnned particularly welL tm 
benefits of toe upgrade at 
SeLfridges, toe department 
store began^to feed through, 
hdpfogto lift profits 35 per 
cert to £28.4 mflikm. 

Chfldrroswear profits slip- 

1MLU. »UV » ■ 

orderbosiness ir. 
its vtoDe high street;— 
edged ahead. Womenswear 
spariefed wito profits up 715 
per cental £2Z9 mxnton- 
1The'final dividend rises 
from 268p to 2.9p. making a 
total <« 3-95p. tip 7-3J®: 
{romJast time. Hie divutem, 
due Jime 3a is being paid ort 
of pTCBcceptianal earnn^so* 

a share 
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A STRONG' perfonnanre 
from British nwgannes. ^ 
afited St Ives, tfre 
pprinOr, to move 
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Smurfitbids 
for another 
French mill 

JEFFERSON Smnrfit Group, 
the Irish industrial company, 
has launched a Fr452 million 
counterbid for Les Papetene 
da Utpousin OPDLl a Erenm 

Smuffit is offering ErSOO a 
share far PDU topp^ mi 
>^riiHrBr450<felarKanCCS 
EjninLeydier that expbK on 
May 2. POL'S sharffi, Much 
dosed an Mrmday at FR439. 
were su^ended yestenfay 
after toe announcement. 
' SmurS saW toe acquisition 
would comptement its Frenra 

It acquired SaintGobain^ka 
Cdhilose dn Pin paper busi¬ 
nesses for «W.6 buifon m 
August. . 

Highly successful for many years m the 

world’s biggest economy in industries 

such as Paper Technology, PET Bottles, 

Sealing Systems, Power Transmission, 

Golf Equipment, Industrial Valves, Sensors 

.K. 

Mixed picture at Salomon and many more. 
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btr investing for value worldwide 
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STOCK MARKET; MICHAEL CLARK 

Fisons shares fly high 
as Zeneca doses in 

New York (midday): 
Dow JOACS ----4M3JJ9HLW) 
3&P Compote —--512.15 HX7« 

Totatec . 
Nikkei Average-l»l054 (+IO&49) 

Hong Kong: 
Hang Seng-- 8505a»H 19.951 

Amsterdam: 
EOE index___IHXtJJ 

Sydney: 
ao_  closed 

Frankfurt 
DAX_ 2006.99 (+3Q.7B1 

Singapore: 
Siralts  JJJWWftM 

409031*062) 

_Closed 

IT LOOKS as if Fisons* days 

of independence could be 

numbered with Zeneca poised 

to launch its much discussed 

bid for the company. At least 

that was the talk in the Square 
Mile yesterday, as the Fisons 

share’ price came within a 
whisker of its high for the 
year, with a rise of tip to IS4p 

in heavy turnover which saw 
almost 10 million shares 

change hands. At these levels, 
the entire group is valued at 
more than £1.2 billion. Ameri¬ 
can investors are said to have 

spearheaded the buying. 
Earlier this month, Fisons 

confirmed it was in merger 
talks with Medeva, its fast 

growing rival. 3*zp down at 
251p. The speculators claim 
Fisons is ready to offer 300p a 
share for Medeva, valuing it at 
£900 million. The new man¬ 
agement team at Fisons has 
been working flat out this year 

to reshape the group. Several 
disposals have been made, 

raising a total of £500 million, 
with the group intending to 
concentrate on its pharmaceu¬ 
tical operations. Yesterday, 

speculation was also being 
fuelled by the news that the 

Office of Fair Trading was 

extending rhe review of the 
sale of Fisons' Research and 

Development division to Astra 
for a further 15 days. 

Brokers say this may spur 

Zeneca into action. A bid for 
Fisons would strengthen 

Zeneca's own drugs operation. 

Zeneca, which carries a stock 
marker price tag of almost £9 

billion, ended the day 5p better 

at 919p. 
The market spent another 

volatile session dominated by 
movements on the futures 

market. A stronger than ex¬ 
pected rise in the”first-quarter 

gross domestic product and 

the latest CBI industrial 
Trends survey indicating a 

slowdown in output, com- 

bined to fuel mounting specu¬ 

lation about an imminent rise 

in interest rates. 

This, combined with an 

uncertain start to trading on 

Wall Street, took much of the 

steam out of an early advance 

which had seen the FT-SE100 

index almost 25 points higher 

in early trading. By the dose ii 

had reduced its lead to just 5.6 

at 32I4.Q as turnover grew to 

676.9 million shares. 

Renewed institutional de¬ 

mand for the oil sector fuelled 

much of the early rise in 

prices. Oil shares have been 

making the most of firmer 

crude prices and were bol¬ 

stered by good results from 

LONDOS I 
COMMODITY EXCHANGE | 
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MEAT & LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION 

Avcraae unlock Brices ji representative 
marten on April 24 
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Good results at Exxon boosted oil shares all-round 

Exxon overnight in the US. 
Enterprise Oil led the way. 
touching 4l9p before dosing 

5p becrer at *fl*fp. There were 

also gains for SheD. 5p better 
at 734p. Burmah. Sp to S76p. 

British Borneo. 3p to 270p. 
and Ranger Oil. 15p to 440p. 

British Aerospace ad¬ 

vanced 6p to 520p on the news 
that the first instalment of its 

two-pan rights issue to raise 

BAe has been given the all- 

clear. GEC. however, is likely 
to have to agree to certain 

conditions before it can pro¬ 
ceed. GEC already owns the 

Yarrow shipyard, while VSEL 

builds the Trident at its Bar- 
row shipyard. The Govern¬ 

ment is worried that if GEC 

wins control of VSEL it will 
have too much of the defence 

industry. GEC marked time at 

Credit Lyonnais Laing. the broker, came out in favour of the 

water companies yesterday telling clients that recent falls have 

been overdone. Laing also plays down concern about a Labour 

government renationalising. Top of its buy list are Anglian 

Water, up 6p at 497p. and North West, ip firmer at 561p. 

£383 million had received the 

backing of shareholders, with 

93.4 per cent taken-up. The 

news coincided with repons 

that the group is about to get 
the all-clear to relaunch its 

£587 million bid for VSEL. the 
Trident submarine maker. 

The bid. along with a simi¬ 

lar offer from GEC, its rival, 

was blocked by the Monopo¬ 

lies and Mergers Commission 

last year. It now seems rhar 

299p. while VSEL added I7p at 

£1655. 

Abbey National touched 

462p before ending the session 

5p cheaper on the day at 475p. 

National & Provident build¬ 

ing society has given a luke¬ 

warm reception to the Abbey* 
announcement thar it wants to 

hold merger talks. The N&P 

said it was happy to hear 

anyone's views and indicated 

that it had already spoken to a 
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number of interested parties. 

The Abbey has already prom¬ 

ised N&P members a substan¬ 

tial premium if the deal goes 
through. 

BAT Industries rose b^p to 

466*2 p, cheered by the prom¬ 

ise of a substantial increase in 

1995 pre-tax profits and a 
significant rise in dividends 
compared with 1994. Sir Pat¬ 

rick Sheehy, chairman, told 

shareholders at the annual 
meeting that volumes in the 
tobacco business had boomed 
during the first three months. 

The current increase of 24 per 

cent was unlikely to be main¬ 
tained. but an increase of 
more than 10 per cent was 
virtually certain. 

Sears, the Selfridges to 
Freemans retailer, managed a 
rise of l*2p to 104>4p on the 
back of an II per cent increase 
in full-year pre-tax profits to 

£153.8 million. 
Shareholders were reward¬ 

ed with a 32 per cent rise in 
the interim dividend to 2-5p. 

There was also good news 

on the dividend front for 

shareholders of McCarthy & 
Stone, die sheltered accom¬ 

modation group, which says if 

intends to pay a dividend for 
the first time since 1992. This 

followed a return to the black 
with a pre-tax profit of £1J 

million against a deficit for the 

corresponding period of 

£400.000. 

Taunton Cider told brokers 

visiting the company that it 

intends to make further sav¬ 

ings this year, which wifi cost 

the group £4.5 million. The 

move is expected to save a 

further £2.5 million a year in 

addition to the £5 million of 

savings already announced. 

□ GILT-EDGED: Modest 

gains at the start were quickly 

wiped out as investors gave a 

disappointing response to the 

latest GDP and CBI industrial 

trends survey. Investors were 

dearly in no mood to open 

fresh positions until today's 

auction is safely out of the 

way. 

In futures, the June series of 
the long gilt finished 
lower at £I03*3/ja as a total of 

40,000 contracts were 

completed. 
Among conventional issues. 

Treasury 8 per rent 2013 lost 

£W to £962,/32. while in shorts 

Treasury 8 per cent 2000 was 

L3/16 offal £98**/32. 
□ NEW YORK Shares were 

flat during morning trade on 

Wall Street and at midday the 
Dow Jones industrial average 

was little changed at 4303.29, 

down 0.69 points. 
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THE lack of consumer confidence on-the high 

street is hardly Sears' fault but the retail 

combine is nevertheless suffering die conse¬ 

quences. Not only has the lacklustre appetite 

of shoppers put die brakes on sales growth 

but it has. also left Sears with excess stocks. 

Uke-for-like sales growth has /stewed 

sharply since raid-1994. From 14 per cent in 

the third quarter of last year, it is running at 

just over 4 per cem. The downtum 'basleft 

Sears with higher than, expected.levels of 

unsold stock, fight per cat of British jShoe's 

current stock is left over from last season arid 

there is a painful 15 per oent at Olympus the 

Sports chain. Clearing this stock at discounted 

prices will dent margins in the'first half of the 

year. Most of this should be o&et by margin 

improvements elsewhere, particularly-Eram 

new store formats which are driving up sales. 

Shoe Express is achieving sales upfiftsof up to 
50 per cent and Shoe Cuy is seeing rises of 
more than 100 per cent At the start of 1994 
these new formats accounted tor about 4 per 
cem of sales space, rising to about per cent 

by the year end. This is set to double in the 
current year. 

With childienswear recovering, Olympus 

.remains the blackspot The Spartsworid 

format appears to be working but further 

attention is needed on the high street diain. 

Another wave of closures is planned and 

dimirmting these bss-makers will bolster 

margins. Over the past three years, Sears'net 
margins have risen, from 3-5 per cent to 6.7 per 

cent and further increases are likely. The 

shares are trading an a prospective p/e of 129 

times which does not look expensive given the 

group's momentum- 

NatWest 
FOR a naturally cautious 
man. Lord Alexander^ of 
Weedon sounded upbeat 

when he addressed National 
Westminster's annual meet¬ 

ing He was finally able to 
report that corporate lending 

growth had at last begun to * 
stir after more than two 

yeans of stagnation. 

His words were confirma¬ 
tion of what die City has 

suspected since the staztfof 
the year. The resumption,^ 

asset growth has been'a 
major factor in the sectors JO 

per cent ontperforxnasce in 

the past three moatbs.;Ana- 
lysts predict that NatWesTs 

asset book could expai^ by 5 

per cent tins year, which in 

turn will help to drivejjrofits. 

The renewal of lending 

demand has come at an ideal 

time for NatWest winch has 
rebuilt its capital ratios suffi¬ 
ciently to fund it-Profits 

Stives 
THE City is just going to 

have to be patient with St 

Ives, which has a bank 

account brimming with £35 

million of available cash and 

not much to spend it on. 

Miles Emley. the chairman, 
admits that the only advance 

in the acquisition hunt since 
the October results is that the 

company is now talking to 

different parties: a deal is 
likely, but its timing is be¬ 
yond tile company's control. 

This is probably no bad 

thing. St Ives remains the 

could touch £1.9 billion this ' 
year, which would push the 
core capital ratio to 6.7 per 

cent mspfte erf recent acquisi¬ 
tions in the US. . 

This is perhaps why 

.NatWest.and Lord Alexan¬ 
der seems to be growing 

keener almost daily , on an 

acquisition in tiiepivestnieiit, 
banking world to beef up 

NatWest Market^^Fixnding 

that can really go wrong 

overnight until such a well- 

managed business is the 
wrong purchase. The target 

market, the US, is dominated 

by printers with hideous 

levds of borrowings, making 
their managements unwill¬ 

ing ro consider reasonable 

prices, Mr Endey argues. 

Instead the company is 

concentrating on inward in¬ 

vestment, particularly on the 
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will not be a problem. It will 

be far more difficult to 
COTvinpj'-lnvestors of the 

'qtudily of an intended pur 
dxase. White the prospect of 

profit growth combined with 

generous dividends should 

continue to propel the bank¬ 
ing sector, NatWest's shares 

are spiced with the uncer¬ 

tainty of its impending shop¬ 
ping spree. 

NATIONAL 
WESTMINSTER 

SANK 
share price 

FTaiMhare 
price irxjsx , 
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new plants at Edenbridge in' 

Kent and Caerphilly. *;^. 

The benefits, ana^ists 

believe, coukl be a percentage 
point on to margin^ in each of - 

the next two financial years, 

which would push St lyes up 

close to their historical peak 

of 15 per cent The shares sell 

on 16 times'normalised earn¬ 
ings far this year, disregard¬ 

ing the one-off low tax 

charge, and ait this level look - 

good value , 

McCarthy & 
Stone 
DESPITE the pick-up in far-** 
tunes^of house^juilders. Me*, - 
Carthy & Stone renoains-vir- 
tually unchaltoged -inrthe, 

sheltered housing market 

where it claims 78 per cent of 

total starts. Past disasters 
may account far the nduo- 

tance of builders to reenter 

the sheltered aocqminodation - 

industry but a central feature 

of the business, which m^r 

also deter corapetitors, is in¬ 

creased financial risk. 

McCarthy reckons it needs 

xs.M. W X • 
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to build LS. tiznes as many 

units as it ultimately sells ih a 
financial year. Unlike ordi- , 

nary builders, McCarthy 
cannot sell offplan asits coS' 1 

tomers, the elderly/are often ; 

buying after a sudden dhange 

in circumstances —. health, 

bereavement — and want to 

move quickly. They also want 
to see tiie complete develop¬ 

ment and as a result, McCar¬ 

thy has to bear the cost of 
completing an entire site tier 

fore It can sell a singie umt. 

That .extra financM burden 

oosTMcCartiry deady in the 

recessSnh anisfewed the pro- 

ccasoffifiifimg old tow margin 
sto^^^re^^y, -ft has the 

rieti toe^try, -McCarthy 

should make about E7 ntiflion 

this year but is financing 

those profits oil assets worth 
□00 million. -Given the heavy 

asset base the profits look ex¬ 

pensive and there is the risk 
that McCarthy will be tempt¬ 

ed to gear up aggressively in a' 
better housing market 
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mPiK 
: IoD chief strikes a balance 
while keeping options open 

■P . »*»t 
'r -.T ; 3>J. 
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Schotey:yeap<nd treats 

WeU^laced > 
HOOT! Akc Reed, founder 
and ctednnanofReed Per: 
sound Services, who Jias 
placed many a CBy star in 
his time, has redefined .a 
most odd koerfiron Amer¬ 
ica. Akc is asked For ids 
professional hdp in find¬ 
ing . A vwcijresident and 

tkmal for the sender's firm 
Which is. . v Kelly Services. 
AteCsrepty ismtoeposL 

Aivoman^jn^it 
NEVER — ever -rWter- 
estimate toe power City 

_ Women's Network. whose 
members are tackling to¬ 
morrow's "Take Our 
Daughters to Woric Day 
wito a vaageanosrCWN— 
and their dangftfprs — are 
crossing the threshold of 
the Athenaeum Club en 
masse. WTthia "the* 
Athenaenm'Is hallowed., 
halls they wfll be »i- 
dressed b^amongnfeerx, " 
Lady Justice BoSer-SJces; 
the . UK’S most senior 
woman judge. Vtvierane 
Carlton of GWNp£vcs die 

j .foflowmg undertakings 
ahead of toe.stormiiig of 
Hie male bastion — “I 
promise — naderaonstra- 
tiems. no abseSSng, no 
chairring of omsdws to 

- dnb nuiogs. We don't 
ewsL have an Emfly Pstnk- 
hurst aobog our meat- • 
ben;" she says; adtfing i 
‘‘meo are-wdeome at 1 
CWNnenh*. 

Uaiohbloes 
: OH THE irony of it More 1 
than 32.000 mefobexs of 1 
UNiFt the union that. 1 
wpiefog Barclays sfaflC : 
haw been grreb an extra , 
wedetorwotooowfodherto 
take Star action over pay. 
The deatSBnc is now Spin 
on Majr LTte extension 
foBows “iodustiial action 
in North East post offices 
which meant tbat.toou-: 
sands of members in that 
area did dot recete JbaBot 
papers sent oat to toesn on 
April 10”. 

7H£ Murdoch Umvertity 
in Perth. WespemAustmr 
Ua. mditded in the outline 
qf its graduation proce¬ 
dures this- advice to ste- 
Ants"At the coactosEon 

Director-General 

takes institute’s 

Payoff or , 
payout? ; 
IT'IS nafl-hfeing-tiiae. at 
SG Warburg where eaa>- 
ployees have been told feat 
they most wait until May. 
29. and publication of 
year-end results, tateam 
what, tf any. is their finan¬ 
cial lot In happier years, 
staff would1 have been told 
in early April- of their 
bonus,-, profit ■*sharing, 
and/or safety increase. 
However, "the' year to 
March 31 was not a happy 
one, and having already 
served profit alerts, no¬ 
body expects the results to 
make cheerful reading.' 
Over toe year. Wartwng 
has shown many an enh. 

bear toe 
redundancy sicais. Some of 
the nimble tod manage to 
reach tbe eof well ahead of 
toe sword destined to tap 
them -on.. the stjoulder. 
However, if anybody bad 
thought about otho-career 
prospects, they are having 
to wait to leam whettfer or 
not they are 'on 
dudnnan Sir David 
Scholey’s Hst for year-end 

Philip Bassett 

ritamxtxxopany directors are 
under, fire probably never 
beforttdn spate of toeir com- 
pomc^rising profitability, in¬ 

creasing output. 

of fat-cat gree 
mutual salary 
torecforsqpeni 

Leaders of tf 
axe determined 
ence today will ! 

the value and 

good order books and 
he nnirahg row over 
~with its accusations 
and back-scratching 
•rises. is laying 
unprecedented attack, 
fnkituterof Directors 
Itt theiraaimxal ccnfer- 
ifertofaifesh attempt 
^—stressing instead 
feportanefirot wealth 

creation wtridf^offlupanf/ directors 
uniquely bring Iff BritainT.'economy. 
Ompanydirectt^wiHbenf^totoaJc 
way bejond the n's shorestowards 
winning in warld^ricets. . '.=, 

A dutch of basmess leadersSir 
Cofin Marshall fife British'Airways 
chairman, John Towers, chief executive 
cf Rover, and' Hugh Jenkins, chief 
executive of fitefiSdential — wiff join 
M5efcad Hesdtine^ President of the 
Board ofTrade; and Peter Sutherland, 
of toe World Trade 'Organisation, in 
banging thedrtftn botofor busines^aod 

Rr^m^^^eSos^foima^ead 
of Natimwida Bxjikiing Society, today 
wiflbe hisfirfi^conieienoe as tbe 
Director-Gen& Though he ihsistsfcis 
own views arero line with tbe loo's core 
creed of free^-markets, free trade, 
OOTmetitkm, low taxation and'low 
purac spending, he is aware that his 
opto, caumM@Balive style is prompting 
suspitirmsfro^ithe ri^a and a broader 
jiidgmpr^^lffyhere that he k trying to 
draw toe to# more into tbe bisiness 
and pdrtkal mainstream. , 

At the stone time, though, on a range 
of issues but -espedally Europe ami 
life singfe' cm-rency—the IoD appears 
to be aOyu^ itsdf strongly with the 
Eorosceptic wing of tbe Chuservaiive 
party, exemplified by Michael Portillo, 
tbe Euqdoyment Seoetazy and guest of 
boomr at this yearns IoD dinner. 

Outsiders see tois as an attempt to 
5trikeabalanpe:a movebyMr MehoEe- 
Jtoss to maintain the •JoD’S traditional' 
support from toe freemtokef right, 
frtm which positkaa^it was a soccesful 
lobby group m'toe Thairiierite 1980s,: 
arid to toe same time to Stdlt 8s gromd 
wgNettgriUufefpcrdaasc Wife toe noore 
fi^^artws-Cowrvafem of toe mid- 
1990s. He demeS it. "We have to be 
consistent," he says. *We have to keep 
showing peopie vtoy it is what we are 
spying makes ^tse." New research ai«I 
pdiqT.papers to be pubfisbed next 
month an toe social diapter and the 
su^iecanoKy wiH^in adduion restate 
fop core values. 
. Yet tte sMfi m toe political context in 

which the IoD operates is leaving toe 
IoD at risk. It has gone from the point 
ntoere; in the early 1980s. many of its 
ideas, appeared almost without change 
in a fernig of proposals for new laws to 
now^herp its Empscepfic thmking is 
an ingwitarit strtoki. buf orify me of 

Tim Melvflie-Ross maintains that his organisation has to be consistent 

many, m the Govqnmenris approach. 
After afl. in the play for toe future of 
Conservatism, the snosc^doBortiDo 
(action may lose. */ 

Mr HeseftirK*s appearance today, on 
top of a private lunch with the IoD% 
leaders last week, suggests-that Mr 
MeMHe-Ross is striving to keep op- 
dons open. His adenowted^ment. too, 
reported by The Times today, that — 
even, if he regards it as likdy to be 
economically damaging to Britain — 
business largely accepts that labour 
-wfll win the next ' 

pact of the institute: 57 per cent say it is 
in touch with today’s business, 53 per 
cent say it is a good voice for industry, 
60 per cent see it as influential 

In public terms, toe IoD sdfl strug¬ 
gles against the idea of toe Confedera¬ 
tion of British Industry as the main 
voice tor business. A computer scan by 
The Times of the contents of 28 leading 
British newspapers over toe past year, 
charting toe number of items about 
each of the leading business organ¬ 
isations. including the CBI, IoD. 

chambers of corn- 
general election is 
a wider illustra¬ 
tion of that point 
and may indicate 
toe even greater 
risk to the IoD of 
losing influence 
which a change of 
government 
would bring. 

Buoyed up by 
rising member- 
ship and fi-. 
fiances. , IoD 
officials pdm to a . 
dew.vof internal 
polling figures aD 
suggesting toe 
continuing un- 

BUSI NESS BODIES 
PUBLIC PROFILE 

1,038 

li 

meree.' EEF engi¬ 
neering and BEG 
building employ¬ 
ers. and even, for 
comparison, the 
TUC, which app¬ 
ears in the graph, 
is a rough-and- 
ready index of the 
scale of the IoI>s 
public profile 
gap- 

Pardy this is a 
general business 
problem. A recent 
study by Under¬ 
standing Indus¬ 
try showed that 
toe majority of 

students could not say what the initials 
CBI stood for, or name three top British 
companies. 

Bui then, unlike other business 
bodies, toe IoD offers benefits which 
they do not It is hard to imagine too 
many company heads serialising in toe 
cramped offices behind Westminster 
Abbey of toe British Chambers of Com¬ 
merce, far instance, or in the bleak 
house of toe CBI * Centre Point build¬ 
ing. But toe loo’s rather grand Pall 
Mail headquarters, just across toe 
read from the Athenaeum, provides an 
impressive setting for toe networking 
and individual member benefits which 
IoD leaders promote as an active draw 
to company directors. 

For many of these, the IoD*s activi¬ 
ties as a business lobby body are 
interesting, but not central. Even IoD 
leaders accept that many are much 
more likely to be keen on the IoD as an 
elegant lunch and meetings venue, or 
on the IoD Visa Goldcard, or the near- 
40 per cent IoD discount on rooms at 
London's Park Lane Hilton Hotel, or 25 
per cent off at Champneys Health 
Club, or die special £200-a-head IoD 
package at Royal Ascot in June 

Tim MeMIfe-Ross acknowledges 
that toe sorial and networking aspects 
of IoD membership will be as usual an 
important part of today’s conference 
too. Perhaps they need 10 be, for after 
years of being a successful showcase 
for entrepraieurialism in toe UK, last 
year’s annual convention was acknowl¬ 
edged both within the institute and 
outside as somehow falling oddly fiat 

However, since Mr MetviOe-Ross 
took over, the IoD has sharply im¬ 
proved its game. Its bi-monthly busi¬ 
ness opinion survey, for instance, was 
largely derided by policymakers at the 
Treasury and elsewhere as statistically 
flaky. Now toe survey, toe latest edition 
of which will be published at the 
weekend, has been substantially up¬ 
graded and shaped as an economic tool 
under its new economist Michael 
Taylor. 

In spite of his communication skills. 
Mr Melville-Ross, though, has man¬ 
aged to raise eyebrows himself. Han¬ 
son, for instance, was reported as being 
angry about some of his statements on 
high executive pay awards, and indeed 
his apparent readiness to speak out an 
toe top pay row has annoyed some 
other members of toe Government- 
backed committee examining toe issue 
under Sir Richard Green bury, the 
Marks and Spencer chairman. 

But at toe same tone, toe loD’s 
promptness in at least starting to 
address toe top pay problem with a set 
of mostly well-received guidelines on 
setting pay, which are likely to act as a 
benchmark at least until Greenbury 
reports, has drawn praise from indus¬ 
try, as has — for those in business who 
share the view — its robust rejection of 
a number of European moves, includ¬ 
ing compulsory works councils and full 
economic and monetary union. 

Mr Melville-Ross points to the IoD* 
never-disguised opposition to the ex¬ 
change-rate mechanism of the Euro¬ 
pean Monetary System as an 
indication of toe institute’s consistency, 
and stresses toat whatever the context 
—a different brand of Conservatism in 
power, a different brand of govern¬ 
ment in power—toe IoD will continue 
to promote its free-market principles: 
"Just because toe other side may win 
there is no reason for us 10 change our 
position." 

Robert Miller on Abbey’s advance on N&P 

;p&m 
m&mm 

The dollar: a 
problem for 

everyone else The lectures which, as 1 
write, are certainly 
being read to the US 

on its “responsibilities” for 
the dollar come from all the 
best authorities: Tokyo, 
Frankfurt and the IMF. 

All toe same, they are mis¬ 
directed. Americans who re¬ 
mark that the dollar is a 
problem not for them but for 
everyone else may sound ar¬ 
rogant but they are correct 
The responsibility for solv¬ 
ing a reserve currency crisis 
rests with the strong, as toe 
US showed in tbe 1940s 
when it sponsored tbe Bret- 
tan Woods system and pro¬ 
vided toe finance to make it 
work. The trouble is that no- 
one has been prepared to 
follow their example. 

The crisis, which at this 
stage is a crisis mainly for 
the Japanese and the D- 
mark bloc, has been brew¬ 
ing for a quarter of a cen¬ 
tury. and was historically in¬ 
evitable. In a multicurrency 
world, any country whose 
money is held by all others 
as a reserve is at first toe lord 
of creation: it can invest 
worldwide simply by print¬ 
ing money. In toe 1950s, 
most world discussions were 
concerned with toe seeming 
permanent dollar famine: 
and General De Gaulle 
started his long campaign 
against doflar imperialism. 

In toe long run. though, 
the reserve provider is push¬ 
ed into large trade deficit, as 
others seek to earn money to 
service toe capital they have 
borrowed and to build their 
reserves. Britain, at toe peak 
of the previous cycle in 1910. 
had a trade deficit of a lento 
of GNP. The predator be¬ 
comes a victim, toe creditor 
a debtor, and its currency 
slowly collapses. Short of toe 
creation of a world trading 
currency managed by a 
world central bank — Jbe 
solution proposed by 
Keynes at toe Bretton 
Woods conference — this 
game of pass-th e-parcel is 
bound to continue. 

However both Germany, 
since the ili-tempered dollar- 
mark crisis of toe late 1960s, 
and more recently Japan, 
have tried to resist taking 
their turn. That is why we 
have a European monetary 
system Hlogfoally based on 
toe dollar as the currency of 
intervention. In toe end. 
though, they will be elected 
by market forces, and the 

distaste of central banks for 
holding reserves which 
seem to be endlessly falling 
in value. Much of the recent 
currency pressure has come 
from toe smaller central 
banks —Taiwan, die Philip¬ 
pines and Sweden, among 
other — switching their re¬ 
serves out of dollars, mainly 
into yen or D-marks. The 
question is how this demand 
is to be met. 

The US might help mar¬ 
ginally by issuing foreign 
currency debt, as it has 
before: but only Japan and 
Germany can create unlim¬ 
ited assets in their own cur¬ 
rencies. At the moment toe 
markets are forcing their 
hands by pushing their cur¬ 
rencies op to levels that wfll 
in tbe end drive them into 
trade deficit and ever-bigger 
exports of capital. 

This causes domestic ago¬ 
ny for the Japanese: it is not 
surprising that they want 
toe Americans to make the. 
dollar desirable again. The 
Germans see the main 
strain faffing on their mark- 
bloc partners and have so 
far managed a more states¬ 
manlike detachment which 
causes less offence. But they 
could surely both more use¬ 
fully try swimming with toe 
tide, by offering to swap 
reserve assets with any cen¬ 
tral bank wanting to make 
toe switch. This would leave 
them with huge unwanted 
doflar holdings: but there 
are worse fates. This would 
sterilise reserve switching; 
but commercial pressures 
would continue. These arise 
quite largely ont of a con¬ 
trast in central bank styles. The Fed responds to 

any crisis threaten- 
ingsystemic financial 

damage by letting bust insti¬ 
tutions collapse, but sup¬ 
plying new reserves on a 
large scale. The 1987 market 
crash, toe banking crisis of 
the early Nineties, and now 
the Mexican collapse afl fit 
this pattern. This has suc¬ 
cessfully nurtured new 
growth to fill the holes left 
by financial disasters. 

Tbe Japanese (and the 
French) prefer monetary pu¬ 
rity, aid for toe disabled, and 
managed markets: the Ger¬ 
mans sit virtuously on toe 
sidelines. Result a dollar 
glut A meeting of minds 
here would help; but it 
seems unlikely. 

ting in the society squabble 
annual meeting 

ational & Provincial 
ding Society should 

1 have bSn a tame affitic. 
since Abbey Nar- 

i its intentionfo 
the meeting flat 

fewer than 
__ employees, 

ta. reaefness tar the rush, 
the venuelfas been switt&fedto 
the NarfolKGardens Hold in 
toe centre ofBradford to cope 
wife, toe -«tra mrobers _ 
expected, v- ~ 

Mentoers.JoQlring' for en- 
fightenmenr wfll be- disap- 
pointed: Laid Sbufffeworth. 
chairman wiB read 
from a prepared statement in 
an effort to stop toe Abbey 
National proposal dojmnaring 
the whole . meeting- Some 
hope: Witb^toe prospect of an 

.E£S0 for NZfcP members, toe 
N80P'boartf wfll face -some 

Abbey advance: LordTugendhat, left, and Peter Birch 

- wiff instruct yott when to 
jourt/X recession." 

CounQvmpbeix 

; Lord Sbuttieworth’s 'state- 
menfsfcys that the N&PfoOard, 
witilejjwt d&missing toe Ab- 
bgrts advances out of hand, 
“wfll evafoste-ail neieva&tfep, 
lions carefully and will make a 
recommendation when it has 
completed its evaluation of the 
appropriate .way forward. 
Tins-is Body to take some 
time.” Many N&P: meofoers. 
however, may ask why. is 
months dr so after receiving 
and promptly rejecting toe 
first overture from Abbey Nat- 
zoodL -tife;. society’s board 
seems- to .have no dearer 
strategy of where it is gang. 
AlHSteir Lyons, chief executive 
of N&P, says toat he has not 
received any relevant lad doe- 
unRniaticHi. from .. Abbqy 
National 
■ Depending on tbe answers 
that they ■ receive at today's 
meeting, N&P members may 

wish to .petition die building 
soday focal! an extraordinary* 
meeting to consider Abbey 
Nationals move in more de¬ 
tail In thcory. it is not difficult 
to drum':up the necessary 
support to meet the rules 
governing extraordinary 
meetings. These state toat 
provided toat 100 qualifying 
members sign a petition call¬ 
ing for the special meeting, the 
society m question must do so. 

In the recent £1.8 billion 
Lloyds Bank takeover of Chel¬ 
tenham & Gloucester Building 
Society, dissatisfied members 
of toe C&G Alternatives action 
group. forced toe society to 
convene an extra meeting. At 
present, it appears unlikely 

group woukTiecrivg financial 
■assistance from Abbey Nat¬ 
ional. The bid for N&P. seem¬ 
ingly axainst toe wishes of 
N&P’s board, signals a new 

era for building society merg¬ 
ers, fri the past, the timing of a 
merger annoupcemaa was in 
toe hands of the parties oon- 
oemecL Or. in the case of toe 
merger and subsequent stock 
market flotation of the Halifax 
and Leeds Permanent build¬ 
ing societies, details had to be 
brought forward after the deal 
had been leaked to the press. Talks between toe two 

societies, however, were 
well advanced by that 

stage. This is not the case in 
Abbey National's advance on 
N&P. 

Abbey National has made 
no secret of the feet that irs 
previous bid for N&P was 
rejected in November 1993. 
Since then, the former build¬ 
ing society turned bank insists 
that it has regularly renewed 
its interest in opening up 
merger talks. Not so, says 

N&P. That the news of Abbey 
National’s bid was leaked in 
the weekend press is beyond 
dispute. Both sides had the 
motive for leaking the news. 
Abbey National, it could be 
said, frustrated by what it sees 
as toe blocking tactics of 
N&P’s board, decided to ap¬ 
peal above the heads of the 
society's directors to N&P’s 3 
million customers just days 
before the annual meeting. 
Equally. N&P could say that it 
was fed up with Abbey Na¬ 
tional's persistent overtures 
and wanted to make public the 
pressure that the society was 
being put under. 

Abbey National, although 
reluctant to make public pro¬ 
nouncements that could in- 
flam? fee situation, is 
understood to be baffled by toe 
N&P response. Lord 
Tugendhal and Peter Birth, 
respectively chairman and 
chief executive of the Abbey 
National, ought argue that it 
is not as tf its bid for the society 
was a bolt out of the blue. 
Privately, Abbey National is 
saying that its longstanding 
proposal for a tie-up wife N&P 
has never been put directly to 
the society's members, who 
own the assets. 

For the moment at least, it 
appears that Abbey National’s 
valuation of about E! billion 
for N&P includes a substantial 
premium over net assets of 
£732 million, which would be 
shared between 1.7 million 
qualifying members. Any oth¬ 
er suitor, and there are others, 
will find it difficult to match, 
let alone beat. Abbey Nation¬ 
al's sums. If they do. and they 
area publicly listed company, 
they may have angry share¬ 
holders to answer to for 
squandering their money. Ei¬ 
ther way. it promises to be an 
interesting few weeks. 
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Jermyn Street quality. 
High Street prices. 

Liquidation stock of Jermyn Street 

quality shirts fixim £19,95 

Recently, a UK mail-order supplier ofjermya Stfeec 

gendernenV shirts went mw litjbidadaja:'As^Jiear gri^jl^: 

pal supplier we were left with Hniuted stocks of superb, 

Egyptian twofold cotton p*^»lin doth, which we have 

made into a range of outstanding shirts, at well below 

Jermyn Street sale prices. Avoid the rush, send for your 

free full colour catalogue now. 
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■ MUSICALS 

Lorenz Hart why 
every song-loving 
person in the 
civilised world 
should celebrate 
his centenary 

■ THEATRE 

Rattigan revived: 
Air Force pilots and 
their anxious wives 
grapple with love in 
a disappointing 
Flare Path 

THE«il§mMES 

A] R1 rs 
POP 

No spangles in 
sight in a _ 
big-hearted 
performance by 
Nashville singer 
Deana Carter 

■ TOMORROW 

Erom a handsome • : - 
Hollywood epic to . ; 4 
voyeuristic fan and 
games wife Atom 
Egoyan, the wedt’s . , ? 
fihns reviewed " 

He made us 
smile with 
his Hart 

Many of the century’s finest lyrics were written 
by a heroically sad, drunken little man bom 100 
years ago next week. Richard Morrison reports 

BAUKSEfflETTMANN. 

Con the saddest night 
of somebody’s life 
also be their finest 
moment? The night I 

am thinking of is March 31, 
1943. The great Broadway 
composer Richard Rodgers 
had taken a gamble. After 20 
years, he had ditched his 
lyricist, who was lapsing into 
terminal alcoholism, and 
turned to a wonlsmith who 
had not had a Broadway hit in 
years. 

Together they had adapted 
Lynn Riggs’s Green Grow the 
Lilacs, a folksy play about 
farmers and cowboys. The tide 
hardly packed a punch, so 
Rodgers and Oscar Hammer- 
stern 11 renamed it Oklaho¬ 
ma! What unfolded that night, 
and on the 2^47 Broadway 
nights that followed, redefined 
musical theatre. 

But what of that ditched 
lyricist? Even in the age of 
Porter and Coward his inge¬ 
nious rhymes and dazzling wir 
were unsurpassed. For two 
decades Lorenz Hart had been 
a prince of Broadway. Even in 
New York seasons when 250 
new shows had opened, his 
collaborations with Rodgers 
had been the toast of the town. 

Now. as he sat watching 
Oklahoma!. he recognised a 
future in which he would play 
no part Did he succumb to 
jealousy? if so. he hid it 
majestically. As Rodgers 
pushed his way through the 
after-show crush at Sardi’s, 
Han rushed up to him. “Dick. 
I’ve never had a better evening 
in my life.” he said. “This show- 
will be around 20 years from 
now." 

Then the tiny, raddled Hart 
melted into the crowd, and 
into oblivion. Eight months 
later the booze killed him. 

The choreographer George 
Balanchine called Hart “the 
Shelley of America". The ac¬ 
tress Edith Meiser said he was 
“the American Toulouse-Lau¬ 
trec". And next Tuesday, when 
every song-loving person in 
the civilised world should be 
celebrating the centenary of 
Hart’s birth, more grand com¬ 

parisons will doubtless be 
made. 

But Hart surely spoke his 
own epitaph. After a long 
night of serious imbibing, he 
turned to his protegg, Alan Jay 
Lemer, and said: “I ve got a lot 
of talent, kid. If 1 cared, 1 
probably could have been a 
genius." Is there a more mag¬ 
nificent shrug of self-depreca¬ 
tion in all of Broadway 
mythology? 

The fact is. only one thing in 
popular song can surpass the 

C He was a 
mess, even 

before 
the drink 

took hold 9 

sweeping genius of a great 
Hart opening chorus... 

I'm wild again 
Beguiled again 
A simpering, whimpering 

child again 

... and that is a great Hart 
second chorus, laced even 
more strongly with sardonic 
humour: 

Vexed again 
Perplexed again 
Thank God I can be 

oversexed again 

It is probable that the strait¬ 
laced Rodgers hardly under¬ 
stood his collaborator at all. 
Rodgers was a meticulous 
workaholic who approached 
the task of composition with 
all the spontaneity of an 
accountant totting up a col¬ 
umn of figures. 

Hart, on the other hand, 
was a mess, even before the 
drink took hold. He rarely saw 
the morning. He was in con¬ 
stant emotional turmoil and 
supremely unsuccessful in his 

love life. As Lemer noted, he 
"seemed deprived of the hap¬ 
piness his lyrical gifts gave to 
others". Perhaps that is why 
his most touching lyrics — My 
Funny Valentine. The Lady is 
a Tramp — seem to be 
addressed consolingly to other 
misfits: “Your looks are laugh¬ 
able; unphotographable. Yet 
you're my fovrite work of art." 

But when paper, pencil and 
deadline lay before Hart, that 
mess of a brain became razor- 
sharp. Ten Cents a Dance was 
knocked off in half an hour 
when Florenz Ziegfeld de¬ 
manded something “nor too 
highbrow": no finer articula¬ 
tion of a prostituted contempt 
for her clients has yet been 
made in song. 

Even at the end of his life. 
Hart’s verbal ability was un¬ 
dimmed. His last song. To 
Keep My Love Alive, is a 
splendid exercise in romance- 
mocking black comedy: 

I've married many men, 
A ton of them. 
And yet I was untrue to 

none of them. 
Because f bumped off efry 

one of them 
To keep my love alive. 

Hart had met Rodgers, sev¬ 
en years his junior, in 1918. But 
the two only broke into profes¬ 
sional show-writing in 1925 
with The Garrick Gaieties. 
Needing seven songs in a 
huriy. they resuscitated one 
from an earlier effort The 
song was Manhattan. The 
public knew a good thing 
when they heard it In the next 
12 months. Rodgers and Hart 
banged out six more musicals. 

Thereafter (apart from an 
unsuccessful period in Holly¬ 
wood) they turned out one 
musical a year for 15 years, 
culminating in the triumphant 
succession of On Your Toes. 
Babes in Arms. The Boys from 
Syracuse and Pal Joey. The 
plots are mostly preposterous; 
not surprisingly, since they 
were largely designed to ac¬ 
commodate the egos of the 
various stars. But the songs: 

Lorenz Hart and Richard Rodgers: it was the perfect partnership until Hart’s drinkingraffected his ability to worfc; 

they will live for as long as 
there are performers who 
appreciate a well-turned line. 

By the early 1940s, however. 
Hart had lost the will to work. 
The fraught final collabor¬ 
ation By Jupiter, was complet¬ 
ed in die hospital where Hart 
was drying out. The pragmat¬ 
ic Rodgers camped in a guest 
room with his Steinway until 
he had extracted every last 
lyric from his partner. It was 
then that he told Hart that he 
was dumping him. 

Han must have seen it 
coming, but if he was bitter the 
only due lies in his lyrics: 

When love congeals 
It soon reveals 
The faint aroma of 

performing seals. 
The double-crossing of a 

pair of heels 

As Cate would, have it Hart’s 
centenary is' followed this 
summer (on July 12) by Ham- 
merstein’s. Comparisons win 
be inevitable: not only because 
both, lyricists were Rodgers’s 
partners, but also because 
they seem so diametrically 
opposed as characters. 

Hart was the playboy, toss¬ 
ing off sensational lyrics with 
insouciant ease between bour¬ 
bons; Hammerstem was the 
family man — a predictable, 
apple-pie American, painstak¬ 
ingly polishing a single song 
for weeks, like a minor canon 
composing a sermon. Han 
fertilised something zestful 
and saucy tn Rodgers’s musi¬ 
cal imagination; Hammer- 
stein intensified the 
composer's hymn-writing ten¬ 
dency. Hart cared not a fig for 
dramatic cohesion or for pos¬ 

terity; Harnmerstein earnestly 
crafted mdratising blockbust¬ 
ers designed to dominate foe 
stage for years. 

Hart or Hammerstein: who 
was file greater? It is a daft 
question, of course, yet It 
produces strident opinions. 
"Of the thousands of working 
musicians who still approach 
Rodgers and Hart with the 
eagerness of kindred spirits, 
there is hardly one who 
warms to the papular appeal 
erf Rodgers and Hammer- 
stein," says file broadcaster : 
Benny Green. “Many of Ham- 
merstein's librettos were catas¬ 
trophes on an epic scale." 

That seems a little hard.; 
Oklahoma!. Carousel, South 
Pacific. The King and L The, 
Sound of Musk: these are not 
catastrophes, or at least not 
within the normal meaning of 

the word. -Nevertheless, they 
did exercise' a sobering Influ¬ 
ence that persists to this day. 
After Hammerstem, musicals 
had to be mature, unified 
entities that admitted no self- 
debunking pranks and ran' 
like well-oiled machines. They 
were controlled by total profes¬ 
sionals, not men ' who got 
drunk in bans and said tilings, 
like “If I cared. I probably 
could have been a-geohur. ■■' 

Thank God, then, that Hart 
lived when he.did. Twenty 
years later, and he would have 
been an-anadfronism before 
he had begun — or else, 
turning out impossibly clever 
jingles in some advertising 
agency.; Which would have 
been a waste. 
• LurenzHart A Poet fa Broad-' 
way by Frederick Nolan, is re¬ 
newed tomorrow 

The human league 
IF THE saxophonist Julian 
Nicholas meant to convey an 
impression of resilient adap¬ 
tability fey naming his band 
Mountain People, his impulse 
was appropriate. Whether ne¬ 
gotiating a passage through 
his own tricksy' themes, trip¬ 
ping lightly through Pat 
Metheny’s James, or em¬ 
phasising the heart-on-sleeve 
romantic earnestness of Iain 
Ball am >,-s Strawberries. the 
quartet — Nicholas on so¬ 
prano and lenor, Mark Ed¬ 
wards. piano and synthesizer, 
Steve Rose, bass and Dave 
Wickins drums — combined 
agility with easily borne re¬ 
sourcefulness in two hour- 
long sets of absorbing and 
original music. 

Nicholas is perhaps best 

JAZZ 

Mountain People 
Vortex, N16 

known for a brief association 
with the British 1980s big 
band Loose Tubes and for his 
more recent occupation of the 
saxophone chair in the band 
led by the fellow Tubes alum¬ 
nus. flautist Eddie Parker. Ex- 
Tubers tend to operate in the 
gentler, more contemplative 
areas of jazz, their music 
refreshingly open to influ¬ 
ences from various sources. 

With his delicate, wispy, 
intensely human sound on 
both horns. Nicholas definite- 

RICHMOND 
THEATRE 

MON I - SAT 6 MAY 

BOX OFFICE: 
0181-940 008S 

“Joan Plowright and 
Diana Quick superb” 

Observer 

if we are 
women 
Joan03 McClelland Glass 

“Richard Olivier's smooth 
production*., wise, witty, pathetic, 

proud, brave and vulnerable” 

ly belongs to this category of 
performer, but as both he and 
his band demonstrated on 
James, the gig’s ojKner, this 
mild exterior conceals much 
fire and commitment- Like 
Metheny. from whose cri¬ 
tically mauled but widely 
popular and hugely influen¬ 
tial early-I980s album Off¬ 
ramp the song comes, Nich¬ 
olas renders his occasional 
outbursts of passion all the 
more effective by restraining 
and rationing them, and his 
cascading soprano solo over 
the slowly building urgency of 
the rhythm section was a 
model of controlled power. 

The affcctinglv bleary tenor 
idyll Strawberries aside (an 
attempt by composer Ball am y 
to recreate the pleasant lan¬ 
guor induced by strawberry 
picking). Mountain People re¬ 
lied entirely on Nicholas com¬ 
positions for the rest of their 
two sets. 

Taken in the main from 
their eponymous debut Rain¬ 
bow Sound recording, these 
generally took the form of 
lengthy explorations of the 
possibilities raised by Nicho¬ 
las's light, occasionally almost 
skittish themes, solo duties 
shared between his breathy 
soprano or warbling tenor. 
Edwards’s lush, rippling 
piano and Rose's adventur¬ 
ous. plangent bass. 

But the heart of Mountain 
People’s sound was Wickins’s 
drumming, which somehow 
contrived, in a manner remi¬ 
niscent of the US master Paul 
Motian, to propel the band 
unerringly through the most 
understated tempos, making 
him the perfect Sherpa — the 
Tenzing Norgay to Nicholas's 
Edmund Hillary. 

Chris Parker 

Terence Rattigan’s dra¬ 
ma depicting Air Force 
pilots and their anxious 

wives, where the chaps are 
sent on a dangerous raid the 
very night they had planned to 
catch up on their personal 
lives, has an adventurous 
history . Rani can’s own rough 
draft. I mean. 

Advised by his psychiatrist 
to join the RAF to cure writer's 
block, Rartigan scribbled 
away between missions. Then, 
during a long flight to Africa, 
an engine failed. Rattigan was 
about'to throw his kit bag to 
the winds to lighten the load, 
when he remembered Flare 
Path was inside. Ripping out 
the pages of his exercise book, 
he stuffed them in his pocket, 
and put the finishing touches 

Flying high, 
falling flat 

THEATRE 

Flare Path 
Bristol Old Vic 

to the script in Freetown, 
surrounded by officers “going 
spectacularly to pieces in the 
White Man’s Grave", armed 
with gin and tonic 

Flare Path, set in the Falcon 

Hotel, Milchester, Lincoln¬ 
shire, is more subtly dramatic 
Its wartime couples put on 
brave faces when racked with 
fear, from Teddy, the flight 
lieutenant who suffers air¬ 
borne panic attacks, to Doris, 
whose Polish husband does 
not return with the rest. 

Rattigan is sensitive to the 
unsaid: the servicemen’s chip¬ 
per euphemisms and military 
secrets; others keeping mum 
about private passions, first 
out of moral cowardice, then 
seU-sacrifitingiy in the case of 
Teddy’s actress-wife Patrida 
and her true love, the film star 
Peter Kyle who has come to 
find her. 

The twists of Rattigan’s plot 
cleverly press home the poi¬ 
gnancy. Suddenly facing life 
without Patricia. Kyle (a fine 
Nicky Henson with Clark. 
Gable moustache) is asked by 
Doris to translate Skricze- 
vinsky*s painfully formal yei 
loving “goodbye" letter. 

ly sound Kke a former‘/bar- 
maid. Helen Steals* ;Mrs 
Miller is lovably dour. Terry 
Taplin is bemusedly Polish 
with panache. But elsewhere 
both fife class tensions and fbe 

. comedy get flattened. 
The hotel architect appears 

to have roofed the Falcon with 
the top half of a charred 
hangar, which creates a ghost¬ 
ly effect as the characters kiss 
farewell beyond the gauze 
walls. Yet. the thrill of raxing 
clouds, projected between- 
scenes, rapidly fades. 

There is one moment of 
heart-shaking power when the 
house reverberates with the 
roar of entries as the squad¬ 
ron takes eff and disappears 
into silence. SVftat was worry-. 
ing, thought was that file 
preceding Sour of human 
interaction had touched .no 
such nerve!;.’ 

Kate Bassett 

off the 

Deana Carter 
Jazz Cafe, NW1 - 

TRY coming from NasftviBe 
with the family name of Carter 
and persuading anyone who 
Wfll listen that youare hot .-. 
pure country. It might explain 
why Deana Carter is only just 
getting noticed in a broader 
musical field, at the age of 29. - 

But Deana hails nptfrom 
die Outer-Cash dynasty; she •" : 
is the daughter of the session jf — 
player Fired Carter Jr: Though ■ T“-’ 
steeped in Nashville tradition. * . 
she-has emerged firs year as 
another of the breedwhose 
stylistic span readies beyond - 
country. . / 
.. Patriot/EMI has jncobaled 
Carter’s talent during a three-' 
month stay in the UK that is 
now bringing rewards.. The — 
sound andaffltudeofthatl%fc 
riiary album Did I Shave My 
Legs for T7ns? :annouaiced a 
singer and writer of sweet, sad 
and affecting songs. influ- -V 
enced by the music of her 
home, yet spanglefree. After - - 
a London media showcase. 
Carter landed the support slot... 
on flie recent manfo-lang Jim-. 
my Nail tour.ir slightly ironic > 
combination of an American 
frying to shake the shackles of 
couritiy with a Geordfe with " r 
cowboy dreamsf of^tbcodOe , 
shoes. 

This oneoff headline ap-. 
pearance at file end of that- 
valuable and. successful nat- . 

Tonal spotlight showed that ' 
Carter's presence and her: 
belief in her set of composi- - 
tons have grown strong and 
healthy. Flaying with a de¬ 
pendable British five-piece, 
she went confidently into An- 
el Without a Prayer, a per- 

xnents of her career straggles. 
More used to safo perfbr- - : 

mancebut wanning to therofe 
of band leader, she made - 
frequent use of a warm ScMdir. 
tan drawl and a smile that 
could aack a safe, dedicating 
Rita Vafearine “to my cousin* . • . 

DeanaCarter: modi more 
than a country performer 

ex-wife”. -The album’s title 
track is a potential feminist £' 
anthem but for the funit pokes 
at flie sin^r as well as her ball 
and chain: “It's perfectly dear - 
between the TV arid beer/I 
wont get so much as a kiss.” 

• The redder Turn Those . 
Wheels Around is ha1 thank- 
you to Willie Nelson,.'a fohg- 
time champion of Carters 
talents. The set was enriched 
by some cleverly chosen cov- 

:ers, of the .Eagles- Already 
'Gone and, as. an encore, the 
Georgia Satellites' Keep Yoiir 
Hands To Yourself , one of the 
final touches in a big-hearted 
performance. 

Paul Sexton 'Ml 

U 

Nicky Henson plays the film star Peter Kyle in Terence 
Kattigan’s twisting tale of private passions on parade 

' nfortunaidy. director 
Andrew Hay's com- 

*-/ pany seem to have 
squinted over the script during 
a blackout. Or at least, they 
have not read between the 
lines sharply enough. There is, 
for instance, little sign that 
Squadron Leader Swanson 
(Jack Hedley. groping for his. 
words rather) fats twigged 
Patricia's imminent domestic 
desertion and is steering her 
back to bate. 

Barbara. Wifehere’s Patricia, 
getting tight on gin, oould be 
for more fraught. Amanda 
Harris’S Doris accrues intensi¬ 
ty, briskly polite as her pain 
grows, but apes notconsistent- 

V 
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tTpmGSnr 
■tonight 

Chichester opens _ 
with Derek Jacobi 
as the 20th-century 
Englishman who 
imagines himself 
to be Pope 

ARTS 
ounded 

VISUAL ART 

Foxes in peril, 
hounds in pursuit 
the Tate Gallery’s 
exhibition of 
British Sporting Art 
pulls no punches 

\TSUALARTiThe 

Tate’s neW exhibition 

makes up in gore what 

itmaylackm political 

correctness, says 

61 long ago; the idea' ctf Atfe.r- 
Tafc Gafieryputtmg ® a "• 
show devoffid to Bnhsb 
Sporting Art would have 

the greatest BritjSi ^ ™ . 
doubt also ■ James Ward^rmaidy the • 
subject of major “rediscovery" 
^^^such varioudy ' 

\ figures is 
Aeasse.amUohn Frederick Harms. 
Vivian portraitist of . 
winners. Artistic wdhout bem^art* 
whaf cookf be towe unocceplK^i^ny- 

"^ms^ear. things are not quhe_so 
simple. While the 
sumds in.no need of: Kdtatod^iA. 
^difficult'to jS^rda^rely» 
tenns of conednesSjflMr 

tbocgh 

LONDON 
LOVE IS A DRUG Oxford Stage 
Company's entovabfe 
eomnwcfa Usr»w P«e La 
Morta (*Tt» womwi wlw appeareo 
OeacTI Faa and lunous lace oreaw 
by Anicra' Fava, tearing ext®n on 
commetSapttymg 
BAG UwnderHffl.Beoerwa.SW11 
10171423 22231 Opens lon^rt. Bp™ 
Then Tue-SaL Opnr. Sun 6pm. Unrt 
May J S 

SPRING LOADED' Two members, 
me FUclHrt ASkfo to«Oon^iy. 
Andrew Robmsor and Ben WngN. «V 

Tsmd a cnoieograpiTy as pan «11* 
anal dance tesSwsJ ^ 
t«q»itoseeihisantlTAWLihgchtei 

__ near. ttwy created and panomeo as. . 
Tt« company's own Kne cpers neffl 

TlraPlBca. Dune's Hoad. WC1IW71- 
3B7 0031). ToriflM-Sa. 8pm 

cost FAN TUTlt Croat Eigsh 
nmmV; hacne&t oHenngs cal rsiaoora - 

be seen iwlce ths ««k. RwsMW 
wung cast is led by 

^SSSSSS^ff^ 
CoflBBiira. Si Matins. Lane. WC2 
(0171-632 63W1 Ttmghl aid Ffi. 

730pm.fi 

□ CONVERSATIONS WITHMY 
FATTER: Judd ttesch iMisales hte 

TODAY'S EVENTS 

A dally guide to arts 
and entertainment 

compiled by Kris Anderson 

FLBEWHERE 

BATH Joe Orion's (arocal FreutSan 
nninmare WW theftittarS™'0*5 

m Ktf bom Ihe Natj^en^* 
rawed wan John Aidsrtorv, "W* 
ard a raihar mo Muidrawdi R chard 
Wilson ptiyiMa Uoyd d»«js 
Theaw Royal. SawdoM 
4488441 Tonight. 7.30pm. Thure-Sel. 
Bpm mai SaL 3 30pm Nan slop. 
Blackpool (01353-38373) 

CHICHESTER- Hw Festival Theatre's 
new season opens with Sn Peiek Jacon 
brtriy cunmg threw* the red tepee® 
Hadrian VII. a cotauduL com** latnasy 
ol a £0tfvcartiny E/igfcJiman who 
anooiras haraetl lo be Pope Teny 
Hands deeds. Mark Batey designs 
Festtval, OsWands Parti (0te43 
781312) Prewar lonigK OTt 
wnomw. 7 JOpm. Fn andSeLOpm. 
mats Thura and Sett. ZJObh. then May 
8 7 30pm. opens May 9 Piev**** 
Hoteo^s Chcwe May 3-6. m rep lo Ju* 

29.fi 

theatre guide 
FATTER: Judd rtrecn ie-«e»w ■ » 

jammy Kingston's assessment 
New Yolk. rtdSrtoSSemg In London 

HeroIjaisawi a 'T'-r- Z^' 
c* Jewish eaqaanence m New Ycri-. 
When atfs told, a-stecvt^skfl 
CMd Vlo. WBffirtoo Road. SEl (D171- 
9287816) TorigW-SaL7A5pmm^ 
inday and Sal 230pm. Fnal week-® 

□ THE COUNTING W YEAI«N«» 
Peie Brooks work. 
Tcwtm, set inacunous holffl 
lepreseni me hoiory ol the aotvcerMY- 
a ma ertranca to HeJ. or both. 
Young Vie Studio. Tbs CuL SE1 
(0171-32B 8363) 
opens tomorrow. 0pm. LWi May 13 

□ THE DUCHESS OF MALnA« 
__ i^irun Ru3se> Bede are 

■ House HAretuTMonly 
H Some seats wraBaMe 
□ Seals at an prices 

Ujj imi «|<i -- ijLrw-J-afl* 

o„ thfr ■wiAaw.'.g■ 
British sport m art would se«n to oe 

fiK^iuntin&V^ —Aience jwrtuced in 

fiavour o£ *e 
entirely convmang. We areidu w 

Wooded Country by Peter TUlemans. panted c. 1720-30 

. (_.J tLn, a Ini rrf 
It must also be confessed that a lot of 

sporting art has to be pnnwnly 

SHJvertton ano 
me tvms end Robert Gtei^ef 6 
Bosola m WetMiars tragedy olnast. 
tnader and the borctartand ol iha m»vl. 
PMip Franks dbecie Greennwch 
Themressefroui 
Wyndhems. Charing CrowRoad. 
WC2 10171-369 1748) MdrvSaT. 
7 JOpm. mas Wed and Sat 3pm 

□ W PRAISE OF LOVE PW Bowles 
bsa Harrow in Ravgar. 

■ abou! waveiy lacmg dealh Irtoresing 
aid finely touchnp « » shows the 
eflaaa ol emotonal r«*ant 
Apollo. SheHesbuy AiwufflWi 
(0171-494 5070). Mon-SaL 8pm. mats 
Thus. 3pn and Shl 5pm. 

■ THE NDJUNQ OF SISTER 
GEORGE. Opening regttl t» Mmam 
(utergawris as tfw rwoxly 
m FrarS Marcus's exceHt^il ccrnedy wkh 
a Me swana Brans and JOMpbne^ 
Tewson F**V hertreacteousMmtMrwn 
and brisfii Mark RaymondrtreOL 
Ambassadors. West Sheet. WC2 
(0171-836 8111). TonigfU, 7pm. Them 
MorvFn. Bpm: Sett. 830pm. mMS 
TTmv. 3pm end Sal. 530pm 
□ A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS 
DREAM- Adrian Nobte's nchly beaffllul 
product**, tram h«t veaTi 
TTyernasiardrjgcJsnnAxlesAlex 
Jennings, SffiBa GoneL Desmond 

KSSK«.eoi»».« 
0891) Tortgrt-SaJ. 715pm: mals Thus 
and SaL 2pm fi 

B LOVE IS A DRUG. Oxford Stage 
ComxBV-o enioyaWa andeners^k 
commodla deflarre p«ce La Creduta 
Morta fThe woman «ho af<»area 

■ CONCERTS 

The conductor 
Oliver Knussen 

offers his 
personal survey 
of the best in 
new British music 

MANCHESTER. There 6 mcielrom 
me HU* Qiehaalra this week, as uw 
celebrated ce*H Ralph Kkflhfaamn 
■oms mem tar a whialle-stop tour 
ESymond LeppwU conchicts B 
prMrarxifoLill^of^sC^iyvS^^ 
OuBfiua Schumam-s Cefto^nceno 
and Rknsky-KoisaMw s Sheherajcte. 
wracft s aiteied crty 8kgMV »r 
Arabian Nfonrc tanffly concen on 

Tomghi.ThuraendSun. 7Jpn. 
Bradford. Si George's (01274 
7520001. Fn. 7pm Sheffield, Ctty Han 
B (0114 2722885). Sal 3pm and 7pm. 

WINCHESTER Jane Maud plays me 
cftanTWWbudoUane*s3h0iofoein_ 
Cambridge Theatre Company s drama- 
treat o) B«h Whanorfs The HouM 
of Mirth her salircal study tum-o(- 
m&«niuy New York sooety Anne 
Casttetfne deeds 
H»«» Royal (01962-843434) 
Tonghl-Fii. 7 4Spm. Sal. 3pm. 8pm B 

LONDON GALLERIES 

Barbican Impressionism n 
Bikan • National GaBery 'Somcmcn 
on Shadow K>i7i-Kfi3Ki) j. 
Natkmai Portrait GaSary Hicnaid ! 
Avsdon (0171-3060065) RoyM 
TaSmr Odfflm Redon (0171 -439 
7438) . Tate-WAem de kcorang 
(0171 «7 8000) 

deatTI Fast and (uncus lams dnecied 
by Antoreo Fara. tead»X? on 
carnmede playm 
BAG Lavander Ml. Battersea. SW11 
(0171-2232223) Opens lorjgrt. 
6pm Then Tue-SaL 0pm. Sun 6pm 
UnflMay4 fi 

□ ONE FINE DAY Joe McCSann s 
compeBaw perlormanM as a dev ate-j 

Donras LurTborg's engroesmg one-man 

Abeiy. S Mann's Lane. WC2 (0171- 
3091730) Mon-SaL 8pm. mais Tnurs. 
3pm and SaL 5pm. 

It n simpaTICO: PoiverU acting tram 
Claan Hmds. Sean McGnley. Janet 

n McTBer and Tony haygarth n &m 
Shepard's first play kx adecade A 
shared seerffl trom long ago conned ^ 
iwo men now hang v«y tWlerOT wes 
Noi vWjge Shepard bui rateW and 

RmOCourt. Sloane Sciuare9V1 
ri (0171-730 17451 Mon-SaL 7 30pm: mai 

Sbl 3pm UnuiMay13 

B A VIEW FROM THE BRUME 
Davd Thacker's acclaimed pioducion. 
with Bemad l-Hi superb as the NY 
l^mtfmeman consumed by 

rs unspeakable tove lor his neca 
Strand AkM/ych. WC2 (0171-M0 
8800). Tje-Sal. 7 45pm. mats Thus. 
2pm. Sa aid Sui 3pm. 
Tichei rtormaion awW try Society 
ol London Theatre. 

&KTMA.B*. HoumiS in A ----:- 

caso^edhy*^. ■ • _MAIir 
inB*nwy"-7-TT mfT • - —-~ - • 

|Ss.S Fresh light on the new 
. ers alirady Pramin?1L^S' . ' T ed in an extra bout of 

*« ^ rous - and ^ often majestic British MUSIC Now ■fumjture removal that« 

SSSSSS ^c^te.BBC _BartonHaU_ — 
*“•-®;S5JS2 - - Symphony Orchestra m -a Dividing the progn 

«asars?rt gsrsr1' 
rtiesnalfReces, ParadeswaB^ew8vS 30-mimite Rwrth battery ^ that'the composers cot 

revised for tins occasKm-^ from 1974 and ^ homPlag represented byTwider 
PavUlats ^^fSTSSposert re- m frxmV their ears ;^^as^Ander 

S£SBg£€32££ isresfi 
wise sen 
gate and- bnghtiy 
mented first ’piec^ contests: 

with* the-slow«»imare; soo°' 

British Music Now 
Barbican Hall 

some nompMjcia, — 
in front stopping their ears 
with their fingers. •_ 

Both these were prefaced oy 
_/'htf-rhflt WIul 

movement - . _s , 

Eatiier. a linear strengm 01 

string^texiures made moa^ of 

SUH1C pifluvnu --- 
the evening's two composers. 

Extending an already lengthy 
programme, it mainly result¬ 

ed in an extra bout of dial 

■furniture removal that seems 

endemic to progrmnmes ot 

contemporary music. 
Dividing the programme 

between orchestra and Nash 

Ensemble, however, meant 

that the composers could he 

represented by a wider range 

■ 0f works, as with Anderson m 
his evocative Seadnfl,srtting 

just a few lines of the Walt 

Whitman verse that Delius 

uyd in his work of the same 

title. Here voiced expressively 

by the soprano Rosemary 

Hardy, with an instrumental 

trio conducted by Mtirtyn 
Brabbins. it gave a wholly 
Afferent dant w tiw verse, asa 

version of 77ie Bearded Lady 
for clarinet (Michael Collins) 

and piano 1 Andrew Ball) did 

in its sympathetic lament for a 

circus freak. 
Maithews provided a re¬ 

sourceful technical study in 

his Palinode for solo cello, 

played with commitment and 

delicacy by Christopher van 

Kampen. and in his Fuga of 

1988 he translated one move¬ 

ment of a larger vocal work 

into a hectically busy scherzo 

for eight of die Nash players. 

Noel Goodwin 

URA/RELEASES 

BEFORE SUNRISE (15) EMiH«*» 
and JiAe DMpy w* 
n&j<y endeamg Hro hem StacKfif 

LE COLONS. CHABERT (PG) 
Stortny preaamatnn o' a good Balzac 

to redam ha past With Gerard 

B) (0171-727 40431 Odeon Sw»* 
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■ MUSEUMS 

Flying the flag for 
British history: how 
a national museum 
would use the story 
of our past to 
enhance our future 

■ OPERA 1 

The Berliners do 
Beethoven in Paris, 
but their elegant 
Fuielio is a 
pointless exercise 
in designer-chic 

V 

■ OPERA 2:;; 

Not necessarily^^' 
bad thmgrWNO 7 

surprises the >. 
sceptics Vrith a ; 

Coveat Garden V- 

■ MUSIC : 4 
- “ “* ^ ’ ? 

Ahappyartistie 4 ; 
marriage as Itzhafc . ;** 
Perlmanperfoims s 
Dvofak'sATrfiii ; / 3 
Concerto wifli : - 
die PhifliaiiaoHia •: -• • ^ 

A house for our history? 
CONCERTS: Philharmonia at 50; plus Part and Faure 

Kenneth Hudson 

puts forward the 
case for Britain 
to build a new 

museum that tells 
the national story This evening the Council of 

Europe is holding a ceremony 
in Strasbourg at which the 
recently opened House of 

History of the Federal Republic of 
Germany in Bonn will be given the 
council’s annual prize. The Council of 
Europe prize is,given to a new museum 
which is judged to be making an 
outstanding contribution to the dev¬ 
elopment of understanding between 
different countries. 

So far. only two European countries. 
Denmark and Germany, have a muse¬ 
um which tells their national story. 
Denmark opened its completely trans¬ 
formed National Museum three years 
ago and Germany has still only 
partially completed the task. Bonn is 
dealing with Germany since 1945 and 
Berlin is concerning itself with die 
period before that date, in a new 
museum which will take another four 
or five years to complete. No other 
country' in Europe has a national 
museum which allows its citizens to 
discover their own roots and helps 
them to understand how a mixrure of 
peoples and cultures has produced the 
results that exist today. 

Since 1977, 1 have travelled widely 
throughout Europe visiting museums. 
Each year it seemed more and more 
extraordinary to me that no country 
was even thinking of filling what 
seemed a glaringly obvious gap in their 
museum provision. The nearest that 
anyone had so far got to it was the 
cleverly named Museum for [not of} 
German History in East Berlin. But 
that started its displays only in 1789. 
the year of the French Revolution, and 
since it had been created by the 
postwar Communist regime it was 
written off as mere propaganda in 
West Germany and rarely mentioned 
in polite museum circles elsewhere. 

It was this museum in East Berlin 
that convinced me that every country 
ought to have a mother-museum which 
would tell the basic national story in 3ll 
its aspects. The West Germans were 
understandably waiy of doing this, 
because they had been through more 
than ten years of dangerous dogma. 
They had come to believe that a 
national museum of history was only 
possible under a dictatorship, tecause 
in a democracy there could not be an 
agreed philosophy of history. 

Bur. by the 19S0S. the Germans had 
come to see that the main purpose of a 
museum of history was not to commu¬ 
nicate facts, because so-called histori¬ 
cal facts are usually versions of facts, 
but to increase the awareness of history 
and to stimulate a free discussion 
about the past Once this policy had 
been agreed. Germany felt able to plan 
and build its museums in Bonn and 
Berlin. This revolutionary idea, that a 
museum is primarily a discussion 
place, not an information place, is 
beginning to make its way in the 
museum world. The new national 
science museum. Impuls. which is 
under construction in Amsterdam, is 
based on it. 

Inspired by the Danes and the 
Germans and blessed. I hope, by the 
Millennium Commission, we in Brit¬ 
ain will be the next European country 

Smetana and Dvo&k be¬ 
tween them imparted an 
almost cosy chintder to 

what the Philharmonia ^Or¬ 
chestra billed as its . fitfeth 
anniversary gala caneerfcqn- ‘ 
ducted by Claus Peter r.ftor, 
although Dvofdk’s Te r&tim 
shuck a mere jubflan^note 
with a festive mood that is far 
from sanctimonious. Perhaps 
its relative brevity makes: it * 
difficult "to programme satis¬ 
factorily, but-its .-abundantly 
rhythmic spirit makes ap'rac-.. - 

- Mhttiffite effect' .. - .. 
A' mamsteyjjfths pejdbr- 

mancewas the confident sing¬ 
ing . of ;.foe .Bnihartnbsiia 
Chorus trained by Simon Hal¬ 
sey. Th& Australian soprano .=• 
Yvonne Renriywas brighfand ' 
burnished of ttjbe in her. two ■••• 
expressive solos, complement- - 
ed by the majestic bass of' 
Mastair Mflesinhis powerful*, 
solo passage: .\ ;:y- :> ,4- 

Flor’S invigorating amducg 
mg obtained a secure balance1 
between voices: and orchestral 

Virtue 
from a 

virtuoso 
Ph^armoma/ Flor 

festival Hail 

The woodwind -Cdhbibuied 
-some nfody pointed and deco¬ 
rative detail, with.fee strongs, 
always keenly in support of 
,the singes. . ‘ 

Their playing was also 
warmly supportive of Itzhak. 

- Perlman: in his eloquent feel¬ 
ing fcnr“Dvof^k^Violin Con¬ 
certo, adee they lad got past 
some-passages .not* quite to¬ 
gether at the ~ 

Perlman's 
work* temperedw^iidkacy. 

' was a commanding feiBw 
of both fim and tost mew^.. 
Treats. Scrupulous in his at* 
tendon to detail, he avoided 
the extra hills some -other .. 
players allow themselves.:.. . . 

Hie central adagio 'moves - 
meat was richly.romantic in 
the soloist's 
achieving a poignant-sense of 
yearaing-that was-. free of 
tearful smtiment all adding 
up to a performance that pot 
the virtue back into-virtuosity. 

Earfier. Smetana was at las . ' 
most atavistic in the unbut¬ 
toned jollity of Front Btihmi- 
an Fields and Groves, which 
got off to a lumbering start® . 
the orchestra, whose rough¬ 
shod playing Of the peasant 

Daxsfe 
1suonnnbedrafcyto 

Arvo Part’s Tabula fjfitia. It 
was the dimax of the«axIon 
Sinfometta’s contribqBm; to 
die South Bank’s jftguig 
Light festival concerfievoted 
mostly: to Parrs wo®whidi 
Paavo J5rvi conduttd .with 
the ideal mot of doephee and 
exactitude. .The znderial is 
unpromising in bofe the rug¬ 
ged Italian Baro^te figura¬ 
tions of the first-movement. 
Indus, and in the Static second 
movement, silenQum, though 
Part writes .for a wide pitch 
range that extends to the solo 
viol ms* highest harrntfng har- 

tiiecooduaorwasreluctantfe 
control them as tightlyas such, 
pictorial music heeds, and left 
the tone-poem sounding undu- ' 
ly wild and wbo&y m conse¬ 
quence. -- 

Noel Goodwin i 

one chord 
LS/J 

Queen Eliza 

monies- Slow. 

P&iai^ane50& 
sustains 
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; - lt is ^as foough 

' phras^fidody and 
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Western musk had 
isted, that aB we had 
common chord in this 

The work ratify docs is 
says, though ift_writfag jt. ® - 
1977, PSxt was giimarilySntefv, 
ested in wiping thtslale of bis 

own musical language dean 
after experieraang serious cre¬ 
ative crisis. : 

The mood of tie work is 
infinite^ contemplative burin 
this pCTftKmancfcwidr Rebec¬ 
ca Hirschand Joan Atherton 
in the soloists' rotes, it was also 

tiadar Invested each notewith 
an extraprdnttqnJy intense feel¬ 
ing of sorrow: The string 
cnx±estraacxxmzpazikcicsZ, oo 
casipoally ptstiured by die 
bdMike inttijecdoaus of the 
prepared pianOiiWaS equally , 
well done, withlEraw Senfi 
providing ■' die- imroaodatdy 

■mM Franck admission 
VOffSi 
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to have a national museum of history. 
We intend to follow the German 
example and call it Histop' House. 

It will inevitably deal with Ireland as 
well as the United Kingdom, because it 
makes historical nonsense not to talk 
about the British Isles as a whole. We 
have been seriously considering the 
idea of dividing material into four 
closely interrelated blocks, with the 
working titles of “Maintaining the 
British”. “Inspiring the British”. “Con¬ 
trolling the British” and “The British 
and Foreigners”. 

Block One would be concerned with 
feeding, clothing and housing the 
population and enabling it to survive 
and earn a living; Block Two with 
religion and the arts and with other 
ways that have made our fellow 
citizens feel there is more to life than 
procreating and filling one’s stomach: 
Block Three with the law and its 
enforcement and with government; 
and Block Four with the way in which 
the inhabitants of the British Isles have 
reacted with people from other coun¬ 
tries and other cultures, fought with 

them and killed them, dealt with them 
as tourists, absorbed them as immi¬ 
grants. and attempted to co-operate 
with them politically. 

Every part of this programme has a 
never-ending supply of subjects for 
discussion and ferocious argument 
We do not see History House as a quiet 
and peaceful place and we shall have 
failed if it turns out that way. The 
choice of a suitable person to take 
charge will be crucial and we have no 
idea at die moment what his or her 
background and previous experience 
will have been. A professor of history 
or museum director does not seem 
likely at present, and an Irishman is as 
possible a candidate as a Londoner. 

The House of History in Bonn was 
designed to meet a specifically German 
situation. It is fulfilling this task 
admirably. But every country has to 
tackle the problem in hs own way. In 
Britain there could be no question of 
relying on political approval and 
official money to get the job done, as 
was necessary- m Germany. Parlia¬ 
ment would never be required to back 

the scheme in the way that the. 
Bundestag has. although one might 
reasonably expect its general goodwill. 

The idea of a national museum of 
history in Britain was conceived fay me 
three years ago and then nourished 
and developed fay a small group of like- 
minded historians and journalists, 
with an architect and a BBC man to 
give extra flavour to the mix. The 
project will be financed and carried out 
in the usual British atmosphere of 
enthusiasm, trial-and-enur, setbacks, 
devoted obstinacy, mud-slinging and 
lack of understanding. 

It will eventually reach a successful 
conclusion because the British people 
are tired of not knowing who and what 
they are and what they ought to do 
next There is an instinctive, if unex¬ 
pressed feeling among all classes that 
the time has come for us to weigh up 
our national achievements, to under¬ 
stand our strong and weak points. 
History House, one might say. is a 
course of long-overdue therapy. 
• Kenneth Hudson is director of the 
European Museum of the fear Award Trust 

THE last thing to be expected 
from the opening concert of a 
Faure festival was a renewal 
of faith in C&ar Franck. What 
achieved this reversal of cur¬ 
rent fashion was the quality of 
die partnership between 
Kathryn1 Stott. Yan Pascal 
Tortelier and the BBC Phil¬ 
harmonic. The Symphonic 
Variations, a score which 
notoriously sets all kinds ,of 
traps for the pianist .anti, the 
conductor, was played here 
with breathtaking fearless¬ 
ness and disarmingly persuar 
sive emotional fervour. 

As for the composer who 
was boro 150 years ago in 
May and whose mask is at 
the centre of *Faur€ and the 
French Connection" he will , 
have ample opportunity to 
demonstrate Us genius as the 
festival continues. If the open¬ 
ing concert in-tbe Free Trade. 
Hill had to begin with the 
glum Prehide Id Penelope, 5t 

should have gone on with 
something like the Ballade or 
the Berceuse rather than the. 
Very beautiful but also rather 
gluinEtegifc ■ 

It is not at'all easy to 
construct an orchestra! pro¬ 
gramme with two soloistic 
This one did offer the kind of 
variety which sceptics daim 
not to find in French music. It v 
did not take off however, : 

Faurfc Festival 
Ftee Trade Hafl, 
^ Manchester- 

untiVafter the'infierval-'and a 

few bars intofoe Symphonic 
Variations. 

Yo-Yo Ma. who. demon- 
Strated his dedication to Kath- 
jyn Stott and her festival fay 
joining foe back desk of foe 
BBC' Fhflhanmmic cellos in 
the second halt drew an 
admirably . fine solo line- 
through the Efegie and the 
Saint-Saens Concerto in A 
minor; but not without stiuiu- 
lating doubts about the' wis¬ 
dom of ; the scoring., for 
woodwind in the former-wodt 
and the quality of the material 
in foe latter. : . .v 

The undisputed master¬ 
piece of foe evening" was la 
Mer. Anyone expecting a con-> 
ventionafly impressionist De-L 
bussy seascape from Tortelkr 
and the BBCPO tfbuld fittve 
been disabused, gtougfcsat 
disamxBnted,:bv this rafofla- 
rating, Overcokwred anckriv- 
kjUy outimed assertiottf. of 
fiuivlsm.. Who wants pgfby 
when yon cahr go surf¬ 
boarding? . if 

work ondoubfe bass.-: 
■' The encore; PSr« SuxnuL. ’’*■ -Y.. 
based on foe same cwhife- . . 
notesironly principle; siremed 
slightly pale by^carnparison. : 
as —for afl Hirach’s advocacy. 
—did foe verskni made in 1992 .. 
for solo violin, strings and. /". 

- percussion of the uUquitous ' : ' 
Fmires, originally composed 
m 1977; The fast Bachon 
figuEaficrisdftfaesotoipridude > Y- 
ummre to ; this version fY — 

Ok fort 
itv*t — frnm its; 

■mfiditatrve essence. And. for'. : 
all his undoubted integrity. T 
still fed thatF&ft world is & 

. narrow; one. -that he enun- 
dates the stone message; us-- - 
ing foe sarne materials, over 
amiover again.. \ 
. So A was pleasing to'have 
something diffiatnt nr tiiis 
ccocerl PSrt'S’ feOowissttsrian - 
Eritki-Svm TQur. stfll in his 
mid thirties; was-represeoted . 

. by Architectonics-£f (1989) for 
clarinet, ceflo and pkno . 
(NfichadCoffins,ThnGfll and 
.Shela gh^ Sufoeriaiid)- It was 
an elegant arefrifloe form . 

"basal on symmetrical efe- 

tkmzlty impressionist Dev ic fnoods — foe same scene 
sy seascapefromTortefia- seen in difientot lights, - as 
I the BBCPO x3buld teve • Pies Heflawdl’S note saxh-We 
n disabused, foougfa jawt alSQ heard the lxxMicm pre^ 
ippomted by this ea^la- mjere of Tour’s Insula Deser- 
ng. overcoloured anthnv- to,'a; fasematu^ inteplay (rf 
’ quifined ajfeertio^ of motidd- and stasis, ’ concord 
vism..Who wants p«try and.dense texture, for divided 
a you cad ‘ go serf- strings! 'Ligeti’s work! is not 
ttiing? . Y ,f ■ toofaraway. • 

Gerald lARNfe Stephen p^rrnT 

OPERA: Gilbert and Sullivan in the grand manner from WNO at Covent (harden; BeelhoveS frozen oiit in Paris ^ 

Serious chance of 
a towering success 
“IS IT serious or isn't iiTThai 
was what bothered foe Punch 
critic who reviewed the pre¬ 
miere of The Yeomen of the 
Guard in 188S. Or, as Phoebe 
Meryll demands in an all-ioo- 
typicaJ bit of Yeomen dia¬ 
logue: “Ods bodikins. what 
does it mean?” For better or 
worse, it is in Yeomen that Sir 
Arthur Sullivan's musical as¬ 
pirations (“You ought to write 
a grand opera." Queen Vic¬ 
toria urged, “you would do it 
so well") are as nearly realised 
as they could be within the 
Savoy conventions. 

The resulting blend of poi¬ 
gnancy, patriotism and fatter 
is, according to taste, cither 
the greatest English opera 
between Dido and Peter 
Grimes (not. perhaps, as bold 
a claim as it at first appears) or 
the most unspeakable tosh. 
Rodney Milnes. reviewing th is 
Welsh National Opera pro¬ 
duction in The Times when it 
opened in Cardiff last Decem¬ 
ber. was in no doubt where he 
stood; with its cod Tudorbeth- 
anisms. its cloying sentimen¬ 
tality. and its surrender to a 
lazy formula. Yeomen was not 
only unpalatable but. nowa¬ 
days at least, probably 
"unstageabfe" too. 

The Yeomen of 
the Guard 

Covent Garden 

Tim Hopkins's production, 
the first staging of a Gilbert 
and Sullivan opera to be seen 
at Coven t Garden (where Sir 
Thomas Beecham once said he 
would have liked to do Yeo¬ 
men), is certainly less confi¬ 
dent than his inventive D’Oyly 
Cane Gondoliers might have 
led audiences to expect 

Visually there are moments 
of striking dariiy, with Nicky 
Gillibrand's colourful cos- 
rumes effectively deployed 
agains the backdrop of Peter 
J. Davison's grey monumen¬ 
tal sets. Otherwise, invention 
is confined to a pantomime 
obbligato of mugging and 
mummery that makes for 
some hilarious moments but 
suggests uncertain faith in the 
merits of music and text 

An outstanding cast showed 
that foe most preposterous 
characters gam from being 
believed in. Donald Adams 
drew on his vast experience of 
this repertoire to prove that 
even a figure as sketchily 

DOWLD COOPER 

Outstanding farm- Donald Adams and Felicity Palmer 

drawn as Sergeant Meryll will 
reward the efforts of a commit¬ 
ted actor. He and felicity 
Palmer (in commanding form 
as a splendidly lovelorn Dame 
Carruthers) not only justified 
the inclusion of their “Rap¬ 
ture, rapture!” duet but turned 
it into the highlight of the 
evening. 

Richard Suart brought a 
desperate dignity to foe role of 
Jack Point, suggesting com¬ 
plexity rather than confusion 
in his depiction of this unhap- 
piesrof fools. Donald Maxwell 
was a magnificently stupid 
ShadbolL Alwyn Metiers 

spirited Elsie Maynard. Pam¬ 
ela Helen Stephen's engaging 
Phoebe and Neff! Archers 
passionate Fairfax took plau¬ 
sible care of foe romantic 
interest.. . .' 

Chorus ami orchestra under 
Sir Charles Mackerras rose® 
the challenges of Sullivan’S 
ambition, relishing both'the 
scale and foe detail of lus 
scoring. In foe Act U finale, in 
particular, this Yeomen 
achieved a grandeur and a 
pafoos that.were no less real 
for being utteriy absurd. ■ 

Ian Brunskill 

IT IS probably beyond foewit ; 
of . man utteriy to destroy 
Beefocvetfr opera, but' foe -: 
Berlin Staasoper. on tour to-. 
Fresdent-to^e (or not-to-be} : 
Chirac’s opoa house, "had a 
joHy good tryiast week/ . - . ‘ 

-Stephane Braunschweig’s . 
~ prodikttom ^pendy. nayefled 
in foe company's home house, 
.Unter den.Laden, is an ice- 
cold exercise in designer-ifoic:" 

‘elegant, frigft meaningless. 
The costumes are vaguely 
contemporary. The sa. strong-. 
Ty-' remimSfient of G5tz\. 
Friedrich's ' suppressed Bay¬ 
reuth ParsifiiL is the atrium of 
a. ritzy American hotel on its 
side. Nothing remotely inter, 
estmg happens withiniL ; • 

_ Of actual directfori of foe / 
.singers there was no.sign: . 
Marzeffine ajxi Jacqumo were : 
ciphers, Pizarro a, rantirfe - 
mefodramaric ' vShtiffand -- 
Roora, that mostenigmatic of 
<reatures;;a Modc of wood- 
The introduction®."Mir ist so 
wunderbar^ served merdy as 
accompaniment , to - Idack • 
drapes rising.® reveal m- 
prisoners in foesr red tiesigbkT; 
er-suits“ su^dttfed frozex in•' 
mid-air, victims — as a pass- 
ing wag put it ~ ' 
fascism, tat fashion: Fiyvtgfc .< 

Even more dq^essiire w^ 
the mannered coofokfiBB^ 
.Damd . Barenbodzn: Scared . 
any bar'proceeded atfoe same' 

Fldelio 
ChaieieL Paris 

tempo as that which came 
befime. or'affen evtoy phase 

was: seldom atiovfed to speak . 
emits own terms. One exam- • • 
pte inti®Prisoners* Chons 
the ^word '“Retttmg” -was 
foamed otttofhspQntext and 
its hushed , murical tine, sod - 
brandished /orte al the mxh- 
enoe .f-one :of opera’s great - 
moments kilted fay seif-regard- 
ing denseness. - The: axmd- 
woridconj®?dt^pwasfoat(rf 
one of Mahler's mote, hysteri- 
cal syitgfoonrts, not that of an 
opera cranposecL , : v . 

Rxjt SngersJ' - Cafoaine : 
Maffitano,unflattcrin^y^»s- 
tumed. was-ptanly below i«r 
best and an gnnp»mr«ngrtt 
craving indulgence was made 
in foe intwm W&h^ ppppQ’ 
conductor tojd sdtne sort 

dto aRdd- be as_^ 

a gafcfoe told-■ 

guararrfefi, ,as wool. Seat 

Fasttimsh- 
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chairman 
£32,000 + Bonus 

TO, poddon 
abSty to han* ™ 
acbTtinwtroWn and JJJJ’onS 
role is interesting. 
for development- A Oty t***0*""! 
sTrongly nSSS 
WordPerfect B and Spreadsheets 
Age 25-35- Please telephone 0171 628 

.9529. 

Elizabeth Hunt 
^-i>, _ recruitment consultants 

fTEMPORARIES! 
■ Secretaries and Receptionists 
• Immediate bookings In Media. Property. 
Fashion and PR 
• Hourly pay rates of upto £10; 
Loyalty Bonus and paid Bank Holidays 
• Cross training onto the latest systems. 

Please telephone Emma, Ctaire 
and Roberta 

on 0171 499 8070 

V Elizabeth Hunt 
recruitment consultants — 

^CHAIRMAN’S 
ASSISTANT 

£20,000 
Real involvement working alongside mis 
highly successful entrepreneur. Part ma 
small executive team hi an extremely 
varied role you wffl need business acumen 
and exceptional administrative_ana 
organisational skflls. The man recognises 
and utilises talent and needs someone 
who responds to trust and dynamism, bp 

rASKS 
Elizabeth Hunt 
recruitment consultants * 

A steady^ regular .job 
doesn’t attract everyone. 
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JUDY ESHER 
ASSOCIATES 
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CALLING ALL CITY SECRETARIES 
£18.000 + banking benefits 

Involvement, variety «ndiw«rtBW|^ 
describe this team secretarial position. Wyoufeel mat 
you have the ability and personality to work ^ « 

theteading Investment Houses, you should caav&nmr- 
First class secretarial and communication skills are 

essential. 

CALLING ALL WEST END SECRETARIES 
E17.000 + excellent benefits 

tne 5 weeks hols + travel allowance 
Have you ewtr worked in a support oapat^Ttoa Group 
SoSS Secretary? TWs role requires a swre&rywho 

, >("•£ >1 rli Mil N 

*-~i 'v 

CHRISTIE’S 
Christie^ the: fewauctioneers based 

in St James’s, are cmrenrfy looking to 
iicnjot: young, enthusiastic secretaries in 

need*an assistant with fcstaCcoatiTvifnhg 
speeds, awfio skHfcahd a gramme interest 
in PCS and IT systems in oqdcx to rake on 
their own prcgects in addition-to normal 

secretarial duties- 

For our specialist departments, candidates 
must, have shorthand, confidept typing 
and romwunkattori skills and at least an 

A level standard of education. 

Competirivtr Shanes are on^oflFer along 
'with'-profit'-ntMi-epneribotory 
pCTSion;and-Hfc assurance, a See canteen, 
medical insurance and other benefits. 

Please appfy MTitresg ord)V 
V details qfipialijicatiofu, experi&cc and 

ament salary to 
. • .. ' .-V . 

Awranda Waridns 

T" personnel Department -t 

ChristieMaWPPapd^Wborfelxd 

6^r 

No agencies.please. ^ 

> SENIOR FRENCH PA 
V .: £22,000 + JUS + Bens 

Thjp high profile International Bank has 

an immediate opening for ahigh Qyi^ 
PA with fluent French (English mother 
tongue) to waric for a senior Exerahve. A 

very duflenging opportunity which wffl 
Mowintimetomoreofan assistant stole, 
fusing with dienis, arranging top level 
meetings and providing a first dass 
secretarial service. Age25-35. 

.... •_ plgaee contact ^*a^^ais’ 

TonjltoaWienfcOBtrt. 

MB.1 New Street 
TONaBITWaSW ftaW».qi7l-*MP« 

Bloomin’ Brilliant! 
to £10 per hour 

Join the Ciom Coricffl temporary team I*» 
spring and you mo can btowm 
mon sought after temporary aeoetana m 

London. 
We are seeing a real growth in the tmmberof a duggbh -pd *e 
foStloota good whh a change 
cmrent efimate which we expect to contmne 
throughout the spring and summer. 

For jumined. growth and maamum egpremo 
tou need fiat & «*m«e wag («*£»> 
S^hn with an eacdto “ “ 

envirooment Teamed wib ^r 

flexible and mamre approach vk a> ^ 

. proride you with rhe sustenance you wfll need 

to flourish: 
* A-wcfl esaMished ctau bw ofEering Io*»« 

and short term booking* 
* Excellent hourly rates _ 
* A professional and cuhmrcd senwx ftom 

am team of seasoned temporary connollen. 

Ring as now ® »o“ ** K*m 0171 434 4SLi 
West End 

Crone Corkill 
gLCKUTTMEKT CONSULTANTS 

For the Cream 
of Secretarial 

Vacancies 

CREME 
DELA 

CREME 
also appearing | 

Thursdays 
within tike 

Appointments 
Supplement 

and 
Mondays 
within the 

Business News 
Section. 

For farther 
information 

call the Cr&me 
Team on 

0171 481 9994 

BI-LINGUAL PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

London 
Sodetv Gineralc b a kMknp Inlcma.ional "^en°lk>" 

r=sss=»“- 
(English moiherionguc). 

wkh c«cllcni cnumfukVliW. OU=«>iS>U.kuU U,d 

interpersonal skills. 

Excellent salary+bank benefits. 
lna»wn,c^McwvCTdvuUMo:^.'UJ^. 

Hunun (Usounks.. Sodt-ie Cicncnle. Exclude Huw«. 
Su„n. landon EC2A 2HT. Oosnpdn.c NU> »95. 

GENERAL medical council 

pa to chief executive 

(£22,000 per year 

Th.,o^^^ssl^”£S3 

We are looking for an experienced Pasonal 
JSiSii w vSi for the Ctad°9 
^Gmeral Medical ComciL-Tb? po«»a 
wied and bu» one 

■tvt h<".TTri 
snuooe . 

rOrgwniaara ndad o spraky ^A 

Wwfafar*. 

Maine -'Tucker 

f Let’s combine our. talentS. 
I yxjdc GtBBrir is a member of ilie Sccurilic and Fviuina Autlvwih 

Be a Euro Star! PA/Secretary 
Nr Green Park Nr Green Park 

^S£?U- ******** 

YdU*B begt^n nooTCTshorthand. WP 

initiative & a mom a* responsibility a W«u. 

Call CAROLINE or JOANNA oi»p171 6300344 
71-75 Buckingham Palace Rd, London SW1 

Executive PA 
C £30.000 pa. 
As • «*w d 
ars'S'iarwS 
DOBOBal Bd* “f ^ 

orftetow navd, g«u« a* 
teeui „ JJSTS 

Personal PA 
c £19,000 pa 

U you w tiTe<1 01 
office 
rnommuA wto ■ t* 

ma/h» % 3. 
edwaud «“ am* 
wdM skills 020 * 70| 
+ WP- Wortang oo« «w 

'°**"'***y%£t& 
creative proOBSK 

Office 
Is 

>1 Penchant For People! 
Personnel PA/Secretary 
£19.000 + excellent benefits 

»■—- j 

about^ am 3. danger of MoWkWift 
foMMl the perfect profewwwl partner tor this aenlor^M^ 

«S«:^Pre,e,Tled- ’deal “9® ran9* ^ MmE 
Call CAROLINE PHA1R on 0171 606 0011 

12 Grovdand Court, Bow Lane, EC4 

.Maine - 
Maine -Tucker 

W-W Jeni*«S*w*i ^“SWIY fflP 
T*j*«»8171 734 7341 

18-21 Jonon Street, Irtw SW1Y 6HP 
TdcphoK 0171 734 7341 

WEST END 
CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

iDteUfeeet. hard working 
and cnQinsusic. Seciet*r> 

required for Director m 
iflchuCT office. Good 

Dijeiuer with fiw 
aocnmc audio typng (MS 

Woidfiexp.) 
Salary c£l 5,000 

pluscxcdktd benefit* 

Write with CV to: 
Mks J.Mt Temptanan 

Fletcher King, 
Stratum House. 
Stratton Street 

‘ LONDON W1X5FE 

Fax: 0171 403 MOO 

NO AGENCIES 

the times 

1995 SURVEY OF LONDON 
SECRETARIAL SALARIES 

The seventh annual .survey of Iaandon P.VSecnrttuy aalanea and 

employment conditions, compiled hy G.ndon Va.es tn contunv- 

tiim with The Times, b. now ;ivj«lablL*. 

BdseJ on queslionretires completed hy Lornpan.^ employ^ 

r secretaries -mJ PAs. ilus year s suncy offers puttied 

Utfg into the changes, trends and ^elopmenus affeettng 

secretarial salaries, benefits and empl< ■> nient in London 
Tlte wrax-v repon runs to twenty pages ul sTr.uslieal an-iKsis 

prer.ucl in a readable, accessible style and includes whole-sun^ 

^ ul. -ng v' ith P^V leveb and employment prospect within 

different caiegones of business bV^- 
Thi- puNicauon is freely available m anvtme w.di ^pvTnMbdtiy 

for revTuitmenL employmeni of Mx-retaries and PAs. To revene 

cv.tnplimen.ary copy please forward your btLsiness card or name 

and title on o.mpmy let.erhe.id. to Mand> Jones « 

Advcnisemeni lTepartment. 1 VlipiniJ Mreet. London El . 

G ORDON-YATES 

—————— '_i PnUi.-Mi.nrtl suirr.nwl Kwnutmvnr- _ 

TEAM ADMINISTRATOR TO £16, 
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TO £16,000 
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levcb in our Software Mn_Ba|jn JOd oipmuaiioiul sfaBc. tdio an Si level 
W5 lor tViaaowt tad Ettd. 

rt _ rv u, DeWrie RoNitson. lnJrp«ulem Cotapniei Sol mow i.lCOSt U4. 3«-3b- 
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The world at 
their fingertips? 

Lack of real work experience 
can be a handicap for 
many secretarial college 
leavers. Realising this, cer¬ 

tain colleges arrange work place¬ 
ments for their students, either di¬ 
rectly with employers or through a 
recruitment agency. These unpaid 
placements usually last from one to 
three woks, although the Colches¬ 
ter Institute, for example, also 
operates a one-day a week scheme. 

The benefits are great Students 
leant time management and how to 
work in a team, says Jocelyn 
Baskey of St James’s Consultancy, 
which arranges work experience 
for St James's students. They leam 
about electronic mail and operate 
new equipment that colleges do not 
possess, as writ as honing then- 
secretarial skills. 

AH students at the Oxford and 
County Business College are of¬ 
fered work experience. The college 
makes local arrangements, but if 
students want to go to London, the 
college gets support from the 
Angela Mortimer consultancy. 

Joy Thompson, the college direc¬ 
tor. says: “we advise the students 
about what to expect. We also talk 
to the company concerned to make 
sure it lines up something professi¬ 
onally. It works better if the com¬ 
pany has created a situation in 
which the student can do some- 

Joan Llewelyn 

Owens describes 
the advantage of a 
work placement 

thing useful. If not, the student is an 
irritant to be copal with rather 
than someone who can fulfil objec¬ 
tives." 

Angela Mortimer expects to 
place about 1,000 students this 
year. Amanda Fone. a director of 
die consultancy, explains that both 
students and firms are thoroughly 
prepared. Each student has an in¬ 
dividual interview with a consul¬ 
tant in London or Birmingham. 
They will already have completed a 
short questionnaire, asking about 
the industry sector in which they 
want to work, what skills and per¬ 
sonal qualities they can offer an 
employer, what they hope to gain 
from the experience and what are 
their long-term career plans. 

Students return to the consultan¬ 
cy halfway through the placement 
to talk with the consultant, who 
monitors the placement through¬ 
out Afterwards, both students and 
employers fill in reports. 

Another consultancy with long¬ 
term experience of placing college 

students is Elizabeth Hunt. Like 
Angela Mortimer, it advises em¬ 
ployers and students on what to ex- 
pea Asked what advantage the 
employer expects from the exercise, 
Anne-Marie McTavish, college- 
leaver co-ordinator, says: “By die 
time die students are ready tor das, 
they are good secretaries. So for a 
couple of weeks the employer has 
the use. at little cost of someone 
extremely willing." She says that some of the 

things the students have to 
do can be quite staggering. 
“Someone may enlist as a 

team secretary to help out a group 
of fairly junior managers, then a 
director's secretary falls iU and 
suddenly she finds herself working 
for two weeks at board leveL Quite 
a few employers, we find, have 
been using this scheme almost as a 
working interview. When they 
come to recruit, they know how 
good are those students who are 
available on the market" 

Queen's Business & Secretarial 
College regularly uses Angela Mor¬ 
timer to place its students. How¬ 
ever, Lucy Kerr, a geography grad¬ 
uate doing a two-term executive 
secretary diploma, found her own 
work placement at the Royal Geo¬ 
graphical Society—in the exhibit¬ 
ions advisory centre, where she 

Lucy Kerr, a geography graduate doing a secretarial course, found her owzLwork placement at the Royal Geographical Society 

assisted the information officer. 
She says: “During the two weeks. 

1 have done a lot of audkHyping. 
done some database work and 
stocktaking, set up a filing system, 
answered the phone. made a lot of 
coffee and looked after visitors." 

Miss Kerrs boss. Shane Winser, 

says: “Such placements are very 

useful to a charity like ourselves. 
The society can’t afford to give me a 
full-time secretary, so this means ! 
can get on with special projects for 
which 1 haven’t enough time other¬ 
wise. As a result of Lucy* bong 
here. I have been able to give 
personal replies instead of sending 
out standard letters. Asa team, we 

have reviewed health and safety in 
the office. Lucy has been willing to 
muck in .where needed." 

Such p&aanenteprpve thatWu- 
dents can-cope in areal work eigp- 
ronmsjr because1 the repeat 
receivedfrora the-entployercaarte- 
used a reference. In Ms Kasgs 
case, the piacemerrt led toajoboflgr 

•iv.- 7 \ - :".V- 

before she had finished her course. 
White at die RGS she applied for 
the advertised post of secretary to 
the director. A week later,, 
she learnt that she had been 
the successful candidate. She starts 
ibis month- - 
• Details: Angela Mortimer 0TH-2S7 
7788, ElizabetkHum 0171-4952321 

TO ADVERTISE 
CALL: 0171 481 9994 LA CREME DE LA PAX: 

0171 481 9313 

Variety is the Spice 
of Life 

£16-18,000 + B.Bens 
Based in gunning offices very dose to 
Liverpool Street, this Intwimiiwul 
organisation seeks 8 flexible and bright 
secretary with a proven track record. Your 
fira six months will be spent getting to know 
various departments before choosing your 
favourite slot! You need to have good 
Microsoft Wont for Windows. 5 ‘O’ Levels 
and be aged 20-25. In return, you can earn 
lots of money and progress through the 
company. Ring Esther on 0171 377 9919 

Hobstones 
Recruitment Consultants. 

Around the World 
£17,500+ O.T. + Bens 

Age 22-35 
Join this large, globally renowned company and you 
wm know that you are miking for the best in the 
field, ft—t in hiwk offices yon will enjoy an 
enviable social Eft and a young, lively work 
environment including gym and wbndaed 
restaurant. Working for a busy Director who is 
responsible for in-bouc poUkatinm and corporate 
literature as vrdl as world-wide media liaison, yon 
will find yourself involved in many earning 
activities. If you have excellent secretarial dolls of 
60 wpm typing/ WFi a minimum of S GCSfTi and 
want to work for this dynamic consultancy then 
please call Jane Shepherd on 0171 437 6032 or Fa 
your cv oo 8171 494 0607 

Hobstones 
Recruitment Consultants 

TEMPS! TEMPS! 
TEMPS! 

Join our T"Ai"g teams and aqoy the hnirfm af s 
«wa wifip 

■ Up to £10 per boar 
* Free Cram no (be tarry VP parlafn 

• A imge of —- in the City and West End 

Sccngarics trill need 2 yean rsperkarty 60wpra and one cr 

more of the Mowing 

■ Warfperfca tor Wiaduai 
’ PowerPoint 
Rreeprawan miS need wittftfauanf espeoenoe ptas a mm 
ippuuuk. and ceHtag afapboa manor:. 
Legal Samaria are required to have a minumma of 1 yess 
i g[mb'nf In fpy wvww 
If you have a flodbk ari ponine nmade, pkarecdl us now 
for an inaerview. 

Vfcaren, Jeyoa, Tom «r Ksm on 6171 377 m9 (Qqr) 
Cmrfnai. HoBy. Uw or Ua on 6171 437 032 (Wear Bap 

Hobstones 
Recruitment Consultants 

Linchpin 
£17,060 

Variety and involvemeat are the key 
dements of rh« secretarial position. This, 
established WE firm of dynamic consultants 
involved in the exciting vrodd of media, gre ' 
looking for art enthrmmflc team secretary 
with wxrellwnr rrwnmnniraTirwi and 
organisational skills. Tins position would 
suit a lively team player, who hash flexible 
approach to their vrorfc'agd who will thrive 
in a pressurised environment. Hard wade.is. 
recognised and rewarded - be prepared for 
the odd drinks after bouts! <S0wpm/WFs. 
Age 20-28. Please call Kate Martin on 0171. 
437 6032 

Hobstones 
Recruitment Consultant 

A SECRETARIAL ROLE WITH REAL RESPONSIBILITY 

Head of Directorate 
Support Services 

An experienced senior personal xsislant or administrator with top 
secretarial skills is needed for this important position in a highly 
professional and busy secretarial team. 

In addition to acting as a PA to the Director of Social Services, you 
will supervise two other PAs who provide secretarial support to the 
two Heads of Sendees, namely Community Care and Children and 
Families. 

You wit! be responsible for providing a first-dass service at a!f times, 
allocating the work and ensuring that tight d&dlinesare met without 
compromising quality. You will therefore need strong organisational 
skills, toe ability to monitor and evaluate standards and to use up-to- 
date information technology. A review of office systems is currently 
underway and you will be involved in implementing any charges. 

Your duties will vary from minuting management meetings to 
organising conferences and you will need a flexible approach with 
the ability to think fad and work well under pressure. You will liaise 
with people at all levels including senior managers and elected 
members. Excellent communication skills an essential and you 
should be able to demonstrate a high standard of customer care 
practice. 

Experience of Word for Windows, minimum 60 wpm typing speed, 
plus audio and rmute taking are all essential. Experience of working 
within the public sector is preferable. 

Benefits include private medical cover and two performance-related 
lump-sum bonuses. 

For an information pack please telephone 0171-937 8144 (24-hour 
answerphone) quoting Bet BS60. 

The dosing date for receipt of applications is 10 May 1995. 

An equal opportunity employer. 

c. £18,000 

THE ROYAL 
BOROUGH OF 

KENSINGTON 
AND CHELSEA 

■ LAWYERS RIGHT HAND ■ 
(Banking) 

£18,000 + Superb Bank Bens 
This senior lawyer at a prestigious international bank needs 
to recruit a highly professional secretary for to team. Yw 
will be working on your own initiative, organising youreelf 
(and others). A flexible, very professional and calm attitude 
is ^ynrizl. Plenty of scope to develop this rote. 

Call Emily Aldrich on 0171588 8999 

Aldrich & Co Limited 
22S2S2ESS3222i 

PA/SECRETARY 
£17,500 

required for Director of Victoria based 
Property Company. We are looking 

for a mature, responsible PA to assist 
this Director in the smooth running of 

this very busy department. 

Please write, enclosing CV and stating 
current salary to: 

Miss Carmen Ciano, English & 
Overseas Propertiesi pfc, 29 

Buckingham Gate, London, SWifc 
6NF 

No Agencies 

■ STEP INTO THE CITY ■ 
£16,000 + Banking Benefits 

A great opportunity has cun* op with one of (be leading 
international banks is the city. They are looking to hire a 
secretary- someone who wants to learn and develop a career 
with the bank os a bag term basis. Top secretarial skills.’A' 
level ediaation and strong interpersonal skills are essential. 

OsU Sirab Tarobah on 0172 5888999 

Aldrich & Co Limited 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

HERITAGE 
recruitment 

GERMAN IN CAPITAL MARKETS 
£20,000 + tank bens 

Mgjor European bank wrin dynamic secretary with 
fluent Pngtivh ft German ft rusty German shorthand to 
join this successful team of Executives in an tariting 
new venture. You will be confident, outgoing and lave 
experience working in a vfltlti in a m Limited 
environment ft using your nritiaijvt- ExceBofl career 
prospects offered. Age 24+. 
Please call Nicola ar Manda oa 0171 207 6069. 

Tefc 0171 287 6060 Fas 0171 494 4662 

MASTERLOCK - - 
XKCROtTMEMT 

-ThaKtytoS0cr*mMmdOfBcattaffComn*mry'' 

We have permanent apportuiities covering. medtar 
accountancy, investment, advertising, insurance end- 

many other dsdpfines. 
SECRETARY to ClftOOO. Ful tecJoMn rote uttrinp up, 
s/shmts end DTP packages for ttii GOMufafiameompOH|L 
B4VttONMBtt*L SECto £ 15k W/wida H/Oi WP5J m. 
CARGO! OPENNGS WITHM HNANCE «e £16000 + 
e/t ft Mbm tauflb. ArtiaArie comer landed 
secretaries ratted Fast typing ft W4W repined. 
Confect Keny McCMkaft an 0171929~S2S2 x2Ml 

£££ SECRETARIAL £££ 
££ COLLEGE LEAVERS ££ 

No need to wait to start your career 
All the best jobs you need are here 

Our diems are varied and interesting zoo 
Lots of jobs just right for you 

- Reception/ Secretarial - Fun, small, lively company £13,000 
- Young secretary - Software company, wacky team £12,000 
- Junior Administrator to company secretary £13,000 

Start straight away and pot those new skills to use. If you are 
looking for the best opportunites and a real dur* to progress, 

then call Lisaune now on 0171 377 9919 

Hobstones 
Recruitment Consultants. 

RISE TO THE 
CHALLENGE! 

World renowned Management 
Consultancy seeks excellence - WC2 
If you thrive in a demanding pcofrypoml environment 
and «* wiling » put ia Jour boon when mam yon 

will reap the rewards - both fiuiawBy and in their 
|q SfCTCtiltill Irtmiflj 4S(S BRCT 

progression. They ofler m impexaSefcd working 
eDviremseai and superb benefits (too long to b«t but 

inducing paid overtime? and wiB tndaaa their np-to-tbe- 
rnimne systems. For highly motivated, well prucatud and 
ambitious secretaries tto could be your big break! Second 
jobber* can expect flops EISJXM pJL with cmredenbfe 

increases as yoa progress up the ladder. 5 GCSES 
fine Maths ft EnghsbX aod formal xc training 

lain fi Biiiw) qaeniai 

For bfinudet m mmdbs at aft tarda oB Rachel oa 
01716361493. 

Personnel Recrritiaffit.Coosutegqg 

SECRETARY 
Managpg Director of 

a busy, private', 
property and buDding 
company requires a 

confident, well 
■; organised secretary. 
Most be able to weak 

is part of the warn and 
ir. underpressure. 

V Please send CV, 
staling current salary. 
•" tor 

'Ronrrtus Constractkw 
Ltd, *- 

s Sandford Hone, 
10 Maynard dose. 

Kings Road,.;v 
. London SW6 2DB. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
c£19,000 

PARTNERS PA IN SICMMIIJU 
EXECUTIVE SEARCH * TERP0RABY 
20K + BONUS appoint meats 

fowtk ha Ty 71*01713790333 

taww tamMea ttQmi fmt 

*P" ofoortJ vtt 2 jemn 
"cmarU rtj.riiwmi tad SSv^a 
■m- fooriw w^i/Bhi eMp 

pnknU. FIm nfl Lm 
X*«T « 0171 jn 8333, 

TEMPORiRT 
WORK 

ALWAYS 
AWI1ABU 

Eaddng opportunity for an onrinniaiitic. 
innovative and pnfomui ftaenthe SectaMsry to 
■win the Gomanaoteationa ft Beaourcea Krtttor 
and the Packaging Manager of this prearigioua 
international marketing company. Co-onfinaaing 

the fleyi’i PH ft aoereenrhd functions loqairea 
supetb admixusnimi ft weretarial tinDa, esedfast 
imerpeoooaS tinDt, Window* ft Crapkica mqMuriM 

uti a very DeaiMe attitnde. 

Caff HAZEL BRANDON 0171 403 1528 

QeQaQ 
RECBUITMENT 

THERE IS SUCH A 
THING AS A 

FREE LUNCH! 
PA, 25+ wtth b ’Cay background, flat Is 
tanking or financial, fe required lor 3 
ckrectors based in storming new offices in' 
Victoria, You need to to able to bold your 
own, Hody, coping wttft 3 afferent 
personalities and fears os a great team 
atmosphere. The safety Is £20.000 - £21,500 
+ those tree hatches + bonuses; shorthand 
and Windows experience essential. 

LYN CECIL 
0171 439 7001 

SECRETARIES PLUS 

v\ S 1II IIWIHIIHH 

r4^ITrr;i' 
i4f | 

IN SEARCH OF:: . 
EXCELLENCE 

- £2(L23,000 + package _. . 

A la^ profile 1:1 ExecolivePAri^e has arisen 
warn this .Interaatioinal' Cor Bascd 'in 
Mavtain The job involves front litre liaison 
vnth the top people from the woHdTs top co’s. 

A1** n *H(l J'SrvwiUfl/:1 

&- professional vrifli^ a. of 
.presentatioiL^If you arc.serwus; about; your 

Top 100 pcmtiSsy?25^35. 

Call Anderson Hoare j(Rec Cons). 
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i C^Jj 0171 

i . i- 
[ittl9994 .. T A j IE DE LA L jJLvJl^ 0171 481 9313 

the Roost 

- -\ ^celient Benefits, x 
A woddlcading Management. Corgultapcya 
oftcntg-an rirrilent qppoi marry jai'-an 
»ipS«w^. • iMnwniai mm -whn 

would like - to . expand their skills‘ nd, 
rrpcriencr- Based in wbadetftd office* 
willmanxge tbe Bnfajea Smte setup-for 
Tisidog conMltanniTteiiy^ this 
idle wfll toffer' ncCcttentcareoc. pro«pccx»an£ 
scopeto aae yarn initiative. You 'will , need 
exccflem cofmnpnicatwo ddl^, tarttesitbe 
abffiSMo wrafc wdl xmder pressure, be aged 
25-40 with a manmnca of S jtsn reception/ 
office mmiiaejpem' expcrienoe, Bww 
ttkjtan Knn Iete. cn UTiaW '7tM 

Crone Corkill 
mmmmmm KEOn^Tlff^a»SlOX^ mmmmmm 

to £19,000 + Big Bens ■ ~ 
Prratrgiraa CityBxnk requires m cndiui'nmric 
and commined sdf-ataner to itqjpoct the 
Head rtf Marketing aodhii warn. This is an att 
encompassing me winch oflera iriiohemenr 
ind scope todevdop the marketing side- You 
win Uajicdosdywhh high profile diemsand 
hnin be prepared 10 hold die fan and make 

1A fcvd Standard, yon will have « haul 4 yens 
I-secretarial experience and moat. be attain 

[ and “be ' aMe to work. well raider 

J prestige. Sldlfe: 90wpni-shorthand, 60wpm 

typing and VP knowledge. Age 23-3S. Mm* 

' adSTvaneasa MbAtH m 0171-398 TOOOfoe 
more det*3s - y"'r'-: 

S!5i! 
/fc.1,11 ‘ 1 3.1 4 « lV.O F...I Wl 

■ ’ Better Bread! 
£17,500 Age 21+ 

paid o/t, free lunches, 
^ gym etc 
r^CSni youradfan early bead am is your 
^career by working in a team of, dynamic, 

successful, high achievers at dm international 
'.fefae-thjp uiganisarion based in the heart of 

.^.-ilK- Wea Er^ JEinphasb will be placed oh 
--■-r.-yoor sixHty (basses Miuitkios ngeffigemfy, 
-.Vcommunka^e effectively in enter to carry out 

•. -high profile'; Bahaa ami handle paperwork 
qhkAJy widf a refiabte eye far detail. Accurate 
lypragessential, age 21-28. H you are A fcwV 
degree educated' with a solid CV and want a 
aery rewnfing and stimulating job please call 

. Sophia Dowdag on 0171-434 4512 

Crbne Corkill 
Ismmmamm MCSianiENT CONJtUAWIS ■— 

r, '*£23,000 Package 
^ Docklands . 
Sr-- “ v-. 
^.Fast mating Director of Management 

’ Y. Resources'' for a stforidtry of the world's 

Y*'largest international data network company 

l;' needs a proactive secretary to give him total 

.support aud io hemm? put at a small highly 

'^^eared Cragwrate HQ. Doties include full 

^reemigpem ■j. adnmriin'atioa - arranging 

>1 interviews, processing GW’s, arranging navel 

.v;iand oiganinbg and honing nwrytngt. 

■ Computer liitracy, personnel/ recruitment 

fcxpericnce and- a sound secretarial CV 

essential. If ’’ you can cope with 

' ‘pwasure/deadfines and beep smiling this i* the 

■ job for you! Rcjhj of scope for development. 

. .Tkme edlEfixihcdi Wood on 9171-434 4S12 

Double Trouble! 
to £20,000 plus benefits 

TUs a a wonderful opportunity for «o 
•ccomptistaed secretary with messes of inhisitve 
and dine id wosfc for two *wy ttxtkx, highly 

proactive Fund Managers within a professional 
British Qty based finannr home. Both bone* are 

eery demanding and weak to the highest of 

stsadsnb but tins is a role with the 
opportunity ro get fully involved. Doties sil 
jfflfrHf f)iqa Eaisoa, nUng miiHItn a 

mttpBt travel and ory:nising seminars. Ad hoc 

protects may include the production of 
puMMtiiw material and some office 

management mpnusihflriy. A financial 

bmJqpwMHl wosdd be ttsefnl and cmatial sUOa 

are 188/W/wp. Age25-35. For farther 

Uonaafoi pfcrae call CZasre Adda so 

0171-388 7008. 

Grone Corkill 
mmmmm HEQUBTMEW COIffiU-TAfllS mmmmmm 

Experience life at theTop! aiS-OBH 
\ a seres of utseocy*^ »CY® te ri^lngl^ anioiiflsc 

WMavfarttaad^Tet^awl^BaTOiyi*^^ 

(MA SMhand-AqaMM ®w|»t Semw IwaVpayraB 

^erieneflessa^a. ; t . 

VkstEndDreantl! 'B73K 
OtwttoswiilrfiilBnaa^antffc^^ :' rfuititpr 
ariffip8lastwul'fewBjhnBandronosttestebyoursltBdion? Vpenanew Chapter 

1 
£14i-£15K 

9(MmVty{^G0wiffABiidbok^% ad,8B«i9fl!0ifl‘c&e«.3 on oflerwhenymi befl'n wortmg far one irftfie coumiys fBacunQ 
wiirtlistalajdrBn^^ owfia sourcas. Providmg a first-ctass secntarial senice to a 
sssidng^BMm^MiSe^afulsscrElari^ white departmwH yoor rote wffl bebi«y,dBmaniJinflBiidchal- 
fcftdyn^iraatfiwH^worJatyn tengwa. This te a fantastic opportunity for someone undent, 
whee yriiw3l hi ff mprat^ cuBanw. , . .. Bn^^cwiditeternirofld. Shorflaiwl ffiwpm/iypingfflwpra- 

oordon-Yates 

IhiBennCailaB 

6ajqgltof8aite88ttah«i»rfiB«»a«rf«^Bpport«iR|LPl8»^^'«5WlBihf8rfitt8S8«n7f-433)®l 

■ ■ REUl 

Personal Assistant to I 5 Cmu 
General Manager * 

Up ro £26,000 inc^ bonus : Thames Valley 

, CH€M SVST6AAS 

PA/Secretary to Head of 
Petrochemical Practice 
Salary AAE + excellent 

benefits 
A naw position has bean ersated for a nml-flducatsd (A 
leveb/praduatal aocratary with good admintttretive sk3s 

u assist onu of otg dkaciore gwiarafiy and hi particuter at 

running an annual programme sutaerfoed to by mart of 

tfw major European petrochemical companies. Chem 

Systems is an mtamnional company spaciaBsing in the 

provision of consulting services within the potrodwmicui. 
rBfirunHandruJatBdlndustrtes.PrB«JusaKp«jriBnc»intisa 

area woidd be usafuL but not easwitiaL As wuB as being 

respond*! for mast adnnjnistratiua aspects of the 

programme, the successful candidate wl also be 

required to provide geraral secretarial n^jport to the 

dkuctor and a wnd team of consuftams. 

Shorthand and excalent typing (Wordparfect 5 2 far 
Whdows) and knowtodga of spresdsheots Actus 4 for 

Windows) required. Experience of e-mal and a European 

language could be useful. Ibis is a busy end respons&te 

position reqtertng oonocfarebte administratiw 

exparienca. team spirit and a ftodbto approach since a 

variety of tkities are necessary. Non-smoker. 

PImm write sMing cwr*wt safory and enduring 
afidi CV *os Mm D Swift; Cham Syatms* UmftMf, 
28 St JamM'a Squm% London ®1»1Y AIM. 

JodyForqohorsonUdt 
PA to Legal Director 

of leading WI TV/Flm Company. A Levd+ 
caflxe oandatate with a strong persorwfity, good 
. orgonbationcri sMk and 70+- accurate typing. 

Age »45. Safcay CISJOOO ffex. 

47 Hw lead & LoedooWlYWA 
T«k 0171-4« 8824 Foe 0171-493 7161 

REOtUUMB^T CONSULTANTS 

REUTERS 

PA/SECRETAKY TO CHIEF 
EXECUTTVE(FULL-TIME) 

CIRCA £15,000 PA 
The Central Manchester Healthcare Trust provides a 

comprehensive range of health care to the population of 
Manchester and beyond, employing over 4380 people, and 
with a loud budget of £135 MiDiocL 

The recently appointed Chief Executive requires a 
highly professional and motivated PA/Personal Secretary to 
work with him as part of a small team, dedicated to 
achieving high standards and effective use of rcsounss. 

Key duties include: providing a comprehensive and 
effluent secretarial'and administrative service; ensuring the 
smooth operation of a busy office and staff supervision. 
Enthusiasm, efficiency, energy, word processing and 
advanced secretarial skills are requited together with a smart 
appearance and a calm, methodical approach to working 
under pressure and to tight deadlines. 

To meet the demands of the job. a flexible approach to 

working hours is important. 
At least two years' experience as a secretary or 

personal assistant, preferably operating at Board level 
within a large organisation, is desirable. Experience of 
working with different professional groups would be 
advantageous as would an appreciation of health issues and 
the ability to sympathetically mid effectively with users 
at the service as well as staff at all levels. 

If you think you are ready for this challenging role, 
yrithin it progressive NHS Trust, contact Julie Barnes on 
0161 276 4758. Previous applicants seed not re-apply. 

For an application form and job description please call 

the Recruitment Office on 0161 276 6666 quoting ref L603. 

Closing date for applications I lth May 1995. 

Centra} Manchester 
• Healthcare Trust * 

£16,000 & Paid 
Travel 

Hammersmith 
Exciting opportunity tor a bright 
second jobber —ho enjoys being a 
reedy good support to join the PR 
deportment of this wefrknown 
company responsible tor two 
demondng managers. Providing 
hjt secretarial support, you wA hi 
addition mafnatin the press 
cuttings flwury, ensure 
competition winner* receive their 
prizes as we! as helping to answer 
a very busy idsphant. A 
confident, efficient person, yauwfl 

2SSJS5S “RECRUITMENT 
to anything. Skis: 60 typing C I I P IV T 

ffi 71-83 !-1220 M8MIS tMMKX SRBQT WKM1M 

Hamptons 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 
Our VunMedon village office 

is recking a secretarial 
wfanhuRramr with a keen 

imrrex in property, to help 
ran tmr bisy lettings and 

nuMgymem department- Fat 
and accurate typing m 
essential at at« good 

telephone manner end the 
ability t° orpmire 

and pruxiftte. 

PJeocc phiik;* HHtf*1* 
Morgen on 9181 944 1341. 

■ Senior Secretary ■ 

LEADING S STAR 
RESORT 

Algarve, Portugal 

requires 
PR/BOARD SECRETARY 
Midi Joamatiatic writing 
atrifity, lhomwnd and PC 
cipmma- 2300 jem. 

FIs send CV and 
photograph to: 

Vale do Lota. Ldx. 3(77 
Vale do Lobo codex. 
Algarve, Portugal. 

Our client, a rapidly expanding IT company, is seeking an 
experienced PA to take up diis position at-ihe centre of a fast 
growing network of international offices. ' 

, Ideally, you’ll be from a Technology or sales environment with 
8i) Wpro shorthand and;knowledge of the Microsoft Office packages 

a Power'MAC {dathsnB. Your previous erperieiice will have ; 
gven you the abiliry to prioritise tasks, be.ffcxibJe as regards hours 
aid wort to tigbr deadfincs, wbile ranking Ml use of assertive tor 
ripkanatic^^jjwetpersoial skills. , . \ • 
gijdy m the first mstmee to Jane Booth at BMey Consultancy, 
f Red Uvn Court. LonJo* EC4A 3EN, TekJ>171 353 3213 

f * RILEY 7m i r* 

• - . ■ i • ‘ ‘ 
Consultancy 

'r-: ‘ . 

- ifftete1 * (MW * MMEaui ■ BKUBL» EBtlBIHIM.» 6115608 »IfOS .... 
. . ;.X »RHKBSnt • BBR8SMB* KMMB\ "• . ■ 

■VXIOR GROUP SF.CRETARY 

A.’ehiiRre|g}fflg> irgvnffffiffwf1 wf,a* awaits: ^ switched-on, tnamte 

Moatv secretary wnfi 'A sefid weak hirtray fer our small but highly 

stccesftfol iwmTnerrvui interior design agency. You will have 

napomritaBly Sat the o^uusatioD, structure and processing of the 

company** .adatriErianaripn, secretarial duties for tiae. office with 

help fiou a Juniorxecectwnisrtsecredary who you win manage, 
genend m ■■ ■ ijjir.nr pf i8gicn»il»Efto mid direct: involvement 

n«r Mfl mid'oiir rrumy Mne cAip dmmtS. 

ExteHent secretarial skii& indudmg fast MS "Word (ApplcMac) 

Exbel. PtaWMioB and jkvfeiDdhpeedwriting cjoupled with a sense 

of hmnovo; cmrijnsSaunn, common sense an*d mtmxrity; wffl .ensure an 

cartyinterview.. ' 

Salary offered is fbma £16^500 per amonm aae. The-jccmpony is 

nskearieng go new premises S mins from Livetpo^ Stneec at. tbe 

begnmtqg ofMay- 

A PA role with a personnel 
dimension 

c £19,500 pa + benefits * Central London 

Reuters Is &» leading supplier of world news and information 
sendees to the media, financial and business communities. 

We are now seeking a Secretary for a sanibr executive who has 
worldwide responsfoffities, The position is challenging and varied. 
On the ore hand you wih futfil the traditional PA role, organising 
diaries, making travel arrangements and generally running an 
efficient office. Art the same time you wifl also be involved in 
personnel administration including recruitinent issues. 

You must have had two to three years’ experience at senior 
secretary level, with accurate typing skSs, proven shorthand and an 
BMity to use E-Mafl, WP and PC systems. Above all you must be 

an efficient admintelralor with a positive and pleasant personality, 
work wefi under pressure and be discreet with sensitive and 
confidential infbnr«tion. 

In addition to the salary, the package indudes hearth cover, six 
weeks* annual holiday and an opportunity to participate in the 
Reuter Share Option Scheme. The offices are close to 
Btackfriars station. ' 

Please write, with cv. to linsey Iveson, Reuters, 85 Fleet Street, 
London EC4P 4AJ. Closing date for applications Wednesday 3rd 

May 1995. 
Reuters is an equal opportunities empfoyer. 

Soles & Marketing 
£30,000 + ex. bens. 

Superb epportpnity h* «W- 
swtwotad nfeidoBl ptwmwg 
US barem. Extaama Bofaoa/ 
Maphoee sde* -rek. 
MaWe—nee/ bmUing 
dotabafe. Vis* aridtitiMB. 
fariepth software keowMge 
Ml. 

0171*437-3793 
Vol Wade Reouitroent 

CURRENTLY 
LIVING 

IN PARIS? 
lntT law fina cunemly 

seeks one Eng MT sec with 
SH (approx SOwpm) and 
one French MT Sec (No 

SH Required). 
Ideal Candidates should be 
22-30 yra old have 2-3 yrs 
relevant experience and be 

currently based in Paris. 
Call Vida at Sprules 

Recruitment on 
1944 1962 841397 

MULTI-LINGUAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

INTLPA 

< 'Y pv Mc-;iJ; .it!! McAniL. MD 

: iin \\ i ^50 R 

CITY PA 
Required for Manvme 

Director of small 
insurance-related 

company based in EC3. 
Shorthand and good 

working knowledge of 
Microsoft Wold essential. 

Must have good 
organisational skills and 
be abb- to work under 

pressure. CV and covering 
letter to Amanda Hitt, 

4/5 Castle Conn, 
London EC3V 9DL 

Office tanfniatnrtsr 
£25,000 + ax. hens. 

Total rvoNemem hi 
Becouming ft admin role 

wtiWn major US eo. 
Hands monthly recs/ 

VAT dalrria/ Payroti/ Tax 
returns 8 some 

personnel. Spreadsheet/ 
accouvancY exp. east. 

0171-437-3793 
Val Wade Recrattment 

TRADmONAL PA 
£19,000 - £20,000 neg 

First class pa to needed to work primarily 

tor the Chairman, plus to a Bmfted extent the 

MD of established City Undenwltara. 

Organise board meetings, social events & 

travel and capably run the office in the 

Chairman's absence. You possess the 
attributes one would expect at this level as 

well as good aM round secretarial sWtis 

inducting shorthand. Aga: 30‘s/serfy 40's. 

Marvellous opportunity. 

0171 377 2666 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
Til? Suc.reii-Djj: Cc'suilsrts 

PA to CHAIRMAN 
Would vou enjoy working in 3 challenging, 

small office (non smoking) environment with 
diverse responsibilities? Wc are based in ECl 

and are looking for someone with relevant 
experience, the ability to work as pan of a 

team, a good telephone manner and a smart 
appearance. 

Shorthand lOOwpm, WP 5.1, WP & Excel for 
Windows ideal Age 28+. 

Salary negotiable aae. 

Please reply with CV & salary expectations to 
Box No 5822 c/o Times Newspapers. 1 

Virginia Street, London El 9GA 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT - WI 
£23,000 ++ 

Truly nuptiag pnrftim nUmi, the opportunity fix’ total 
(nvotaxtem au porting ibe MD of a higb profile Exmtavc 
Seauch Company. Your bass would bean impi drive, dynamic 
bvewire who docs Boa lave a probteni wrih dclcgmnig and wto 
would weteome a superb manager of her time. The souxaanu 
MBriidiUg win be a briffiam PA and > born ot^nuer with 
oueDm typing and ocmandlllg commanieatioa ikiBn 

CaB lieettt «a U71 636 14U 

Personnei RecnnCment-CansoItants 

SUPER SECRETARIES 

ADMIN See On the ball See 
required (or work hard, play 
hard team, invaneraenl A 
traurtno tn a propl^ortMiird 
envlronmni. SOwum A- WP 
■IHtla. AlOjOOO. Call 0171 577 

A grew opp to owilM «cre- 
ivut/ aaroln nupport 10 young 
(un team of property negoou- 
lorabascaSi. johra Wood NWB 
tstamow tmn paunum nguttw 
a nextate approacn with the 
ability to uh own WHanw. 
Wonoporhtct 6.1 akOto cn Win- 
O0WS an advig £16000. 
imiiMdiau Mart cau Andrea 
Levy0171 029-0234 tar tmmed 
frtervtew. 77w Prop* Burtnen 
lAnv)_ 

AH OPPORTUNITY for a colkoe 
leaver to loin a weU known and 
highly mpectrd CUV company 
as one of a small number or 
I hr* 1996 tecreearfai trainees. 
The company place great 
•DtMiMt oh sett devetopnwnL 
teamwork and ntoh standards 
are the norm. Using uus » the 
nrrt step on lh* career ladder, 
yon will raMdlV progreea on the 
tart track lb Senior PA 
secretarial aopotniments. Good 
typing and secretarial skins are 
essential as » apperance and 
education- To find out more 
contact Sheila Manning on 
0171 917 9938 or tax your CV 
on 0171 896 1578 - MMP irec 

DESIGN Consultants Sec/Otnce 
Manager SucrcaMul Design 
Company, based In Camden. 
spedaUxlDO in retail Interiors 
amt aocampaitytng promotional 
materials Is looking tar a cona 
We Senior Secretary cum Ofllce 
Manager. The position often 
Bout variety and resjwnslbuty. 
plus the opportunity to work in 
a eremite and relaxed envtron- 
ment An airahie character able 
■o relate wen at an let eh. 
hnoM. canawe. and good voder 
pressure, with at least 3 year* 
previous work experience, 
some ol which mould prefera¬ 
bly nave beat gained tn a simi¬ 
lar (lew idesign or architecture!. 
Apwemac is used and a typing 
speed of around dOwpnp- » 
reoutred. Salary of c£i7.00O t 
aae. Please call Sue Doughty 
Utcc Coni on 0171 491 79l t or 
(ax your CV Io0171 491 7922. 

DTP lit Marketing 15k * Bens. 
CxceUeni opportunity to use 
your secretarial * DTP pre-ten- 
lanon skins within a rapidly 
expanding Busman develop¬ 
ment department or a wed 
known city firm. If you have 
lots ol initiative and enloy vari¬ 
ety. then call Anna Mospntvr 
on Gi71 408 0434 Tale AOWv 

EUROPEAN sfockbrokfng In 
Chelsea) Young intelligent »rc 
P/A iS/TVO Man/Dcr. French 
useful- EI6K 4 excel. Quarter Is 
discreet bonuses Norma Skemp 
Rrc OI7I 222 8091. 

MULTI-LINGUAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FRENCH IN KENT 
£214W0 + BENEFITS 

MO of major group req. 
senior shorthand sec. «tih 
fluern French, charm and 
mitiaiive for true PA role. 

ANDERSON 
BILINGUAL 

0161 763 9303 

TIME TO TEMP 
T3 £10-P0 ph Overtime 
Fo eteammo.wmtara. 
9am «*»*»> tar tta otaflay, tojlWiagtiPMg 8 
U4ta8etaWtf)^BUi8nByti«ta»iMoirappatartB8s- 
^^aatinprx»]»ooNmtwanwdMra;lt»1Hlwarol00% 
aLSTtartanflanIgtitr b4B»0noaawxW»rtN«liN>^wp«n 

offf yft rm*nmm work, tep reus arid a ttlgrxfly. 

adbw^MMCtiiii 1*1 Him sr 0171 OToWlafftta 

ffyj 377*** 

CROSS SELECTION 

(Ji:]-R .\T* ON S A SSI STAN 1 

tt-yired ropia ilns jprratBg roiPPMy- 

PJexsc cocbbs 01S18713300 

Word for Windows Secretaries OFor our major client the 

European Rank for Reooosmictioa & DereJopntent 

We currently reoaira experienced seemaries with 60 wpm tyvmg ter a vinery of 

Lcroporaxy opportunities. AGiy or financial hadkground would be ideal. Shorthand 

alwa>% usefiiL 
If you have the required word processing knowledge aod are looking for 

work within a challenging interoarioaal environment, supported by an 

ntracrive pay end benefits package, please call us today, quoting rc£ A/4t 

071 488 2880 ©MANPCWSi 
78 Fencburcb Street. EC3 Ifou am measure tbe rffflferance 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO M.D. 

A vsancr has man tor a hS tone Personal Assistant,1 
Secretaiy tn the M.D. of an Internationa Removals Company 
baud in Park Royal. KW10. Thooo applying «riB need to be 

faighlr motivated, self stanm wrth a rmbrnm rf 3 yam 
pravims experience at Oeector levd- Scope of wort wHi 
involve Personnel and MarVating for this mutti-national 

orgamsstni. AppKcarrts wSf need diphnacy, tact, dscrefion 
and the ability to conph re^sonses to avresponifefKs an 

behalf of the W >. Exadlent shorthand aod keyboard sfcflta are 
esststiiaL Sals^ end i^dcs^a era negations but wflt te 

mroftaramatn with this senior leva) appointment 

S yoo are B0Sd tetwsBfi 25 and 35 yws, mi OT jotenssted 
d tins daSkpra rate, pteasa sand ynm CV, mariced Private 
end ConfHtea&Cio Chris Bafaar/ tynofi QTJary, tossxOm 

- Ltewted, 3-5 ComfacHanf Avenue, Lntdan MW10 TFHi. 

Apgkmra w® te frastsd in the soiasst contaenca 

FAMOUS SPORTS 
CLUB 

Need PA. See with 100 
sborthand for wide variety 

of duties, including 
minutes of meetings 

■Ranging Social Functions. 
General Admin, marketing 

& statistics. You’ll have 
Wordperfca 5.1 and be 

well spoken & intelligent. 
25-35 West Ketuxogton - 

£17,000 
CAM CONSULTANTS 

0171 491 3944 

SECRETARY/PA 1 
For small pleasant office, I 

Sl James Park. 
Euro branch of US 

consiktann. Confident, 
commuted, tdf 
motivated, good 

organiser, communicator, 
good WP, typing sirife. 
Spreadsheets, shorthand, 

graphics and French 
preferable. At least 3 yean 

experience. To £17K. 

Fax CV, tetter and current 
alary to David Roberts. 

Wilbur Smith Associates. 

0171199 2697 

work Tuafr&e. 8 tns is yon we 
ban a sucassM shop to yrei to 

manage £15k p.a + bonus 
(test year 28kJ. 

fox CV to 0171 35* 5625 

SECRETARY ACCTS 
£l5K 

For fun Media & Design 
Company. W.l. 

Purchase Ledger, general 
accounts. 50WPM Windows 

package. Good 
presentation. 

CAM CONSULTANTS 
0171 491 3944 

Bi-tingual PA (Freoch or Italian) 
Office Management Skills £20,000 
Responsible, dynamic, mature individual 
needed for a very busy SW! Management 
Consultants. Supporting an tmematioiial 
company director as well as looking after ihe 
running of the office in his absence. This 
includes delegation of work and maintenance 
of systems. WordPerfect 6 & graphics/ 
spreadsheets exp. necessary. Immediate start 
for the right person. 
Phone 0171 639 7232 or Fax 0171 493 4383 

Acme Appointments 

THE LANGUAGE SPECIALISTS 
GERMANY 8D0D0DM 
Int) Bmk baud in hatefun m* famaa M sac to Buanass Dov Satan. 
Suit protesxxul sec mtfi pm np h a tanriti eanranmam. 

FRENCH/CEBMAN EXEC ASSISTANT EXCL SAL 
Faaou inti co nqtire itejrw edaatad Axsstant to Emo DrarWf. Ganwie 
cnar past tor gredwta i" aartetiag/Sflanffi i Bant Frmeb/Bssan. 
GERMAN PA £18000 
bndvMl & duBMo«iB pta h* t3enn*o PA wtb English SH aod BnaqOanl 
■■luMifrjtim tk/h. Prafesaanti, praaettvs appraadi era la sacceal. 

WHY COMMUTE? E12-1B000 
Freoch Erteisre Salts & ttrtfiUq Amt in Mtex {ft 2+foul. Ffsnrit 
Mkhi mi W London tETlZk). Ffandi/Oauh Admin m Uddx LC12-UU. 
Frendv/Ssrnran Sec n Sunty (£13,5*). French v Serma 4dmn Asst n 
Mdrix (E1B-1B). 

Marrow Erapteyment Agency Ltd 

73 New Bond Street, London WJY 90D 

Tot 0171 499 3339 Fax: 0171 409 2859 

PARIS 
Leisure industry. 2c. Sec/ Receptionist. Zappy with 

superb computer skills? 22-25 years. 120KF 

Medical Research. 16c. Tri/Quadrilingaal PA- 

English with fluent French & German/ Italian 28- 

30years. I7CL200KF _ 

Management Consultants (dose Banlicue). Real 
Pro for US style team. Gen sec & Mac Draw 
presentations. 22-23 years. I3QKE. 

lull Telecomms, La Defense. Exec PA for Director 
of hi-tech organisation. 26-32 years. 180-200KLF 

All require degree level French & H’P 50v,pm+ 

DARMSTADT (nr FrankfiliU Sec/Asst (Lavish 
Mother-tongue with fluent spkn German - French 
useful) for >*aried role. WdPfct/Wins SOwpm. 23- 
30 yean. Generous salary + ndoe + exps. 

Paris: «)44 63 02 57 Lcatfon: 0171-SS4 6446 
Fax; (!) 44 63 02 59 Fsjc 0171-584 1824 

cJjbeila/ Siurpes* 
Imeraatikraal SMnuuacat Conaultatita 



TO ADVERTISE 
CALL: 0171 481 8994 LA CREME DE LA CREME 

FAX: 
017148X9313 

FOCUS ON 
MEDIA 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 

mdagsaaml tummy. n» endtins ana km neefart 
agavurinMl ddfa. tat kbsbU twn (ffiwpmj, ifcttptaM aqwwce 

pdmadb»w^rfWPRl®trt)3toMOiir,tf»sftarrto 
wwk nds presan nd to prioritise iffactnfy, nsmtiaL 

Phan and CV he Ms Debbie Coffins, l*f Consulting lid, 

Janes House, 1 Babmsas Street. SL James's SW1Y 8HD 

or fax 0171 925 2638 

Marketing Opportunity 

Excellent Second Jobber 

Are you confident that your sound education and secretarial experience have 

provided you with a solid springboard from which to dive into a deeper pool? 

YOU will need good systems experience (preferably Microsoft, and 

graphics would be an advantage), practised organizational skills, 

and a good eye for detail and presentation: equally important are 

the personal qualities of enthusiasm, resilience and initiative. 

THE JOB offers the challenge of assisting our marketing manager to produce 

marketing presentations, arrange client events, maintain the 

marketing information and systems, conduct research - to name but 

a few! 

If you are ready to swim in this pool, we will give you further training, 

together with an excellent remuneration package, including profit 

related pay, BUPA etc. Please apply in writing with full typed 

c.v. and details of your current salary to Julia Spray, 

Speechly Bircham, 154 Fleet Street, EC4A 2HX 

EFFECTIVE RECRUITMENT 
ISN'T THOUGHT UP.... 
it s Thought Out 

The Grosvcnox Bureau is a small, friendly 
consultancy with over 40 yean expertise in 
placing secretaries in the media. 

We can offer you a world of exciting 
opportunities. 

GROSVENOR BUREAU 
TEL 0171 499 6566 

RECRUITMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

MEDIA 
Rec/Tel 

to £15,000 + bens 
1st class receptionist 

I40*gm^typ)^to^0jvcnl 

CaD Media Moves (agy) 
01714300632 

P/A to Flnsmca Dir ■ mlor Bw tab 
world or media . pref finance 
«*p • typing * s/shea «*» ■ 
loads involvement, martdno 
boos. £t8X * pma 439 1188. 

warn PA (or cnotrmaa and 
Managing DfrCctor of Advanc¬ 
ing Group. Word far Windows. 
Cud and PowerPoint. 

08.000 Directors'Secretaries. 
0171 889 9303. 

LEGAL & PUBLIC NOTICES 0171-782 7344 

LEGAL NOTICES 

99 im 

mm 
HP 

ROBECO N.V. 
(umtsaunt company mth a variable capital) 

Farther so the hxmivcviiikx petted in The Tima tad the 

! Rmchl Timex on 21 April 1995 mwisis| xhc Coda Dividend 
payable 28 April 1995, Ac ton of eadtoogr tor the pajmeat of ddx 
dividend on both Robcce NV Onfinsxr Shota of Fla IQ (at Fh 3J2) 
■ad Sda-Sbaret ngixigmd is the name of Nnxcasa) Provincial Bank 

(Naminca) Limbed (xx Pis 03521 is Fix 23845 - fLQO. 

UNITED KINGDOM RESIDENTS 
The (Ton fividend a £1.41678406 pet Onfiaary Share of Fh 10 
[Coupon No. 93] and is subject to the foOtreing dthcdw 

ROLINCO N.V. 
fanadMU company took a variable capital) 

Further m the announcement puhfahed fat The Timex and the 
| Financial Tima an 21 Afdl 1995 cowimin the Cadi Dividend 
payxhk 28 Aprfl 1995, the rxac of exchange for the tnyuiiM <4 thix 
(fividend an bath Rnfinco NV Orfiaaty Shores of Fh 10 (at Fh LBS) 
end Srt>-Sharej restarted in the name rf National Provincial Bank 
{Nominees) limited (a Fh 0.188) h Fh 2.4845 - fl* 

UNITED KINGDOM RESIDENTS 
The PM dividend b £1X73669149 per Onfiatty Shore of Fh 10 
(Coupon No. 35) tad a subject to the Inflowing dfriuuiatro- 

159. Nethcrltndx Tn - £001231761 per tee 

5% United Kingdom Tax - £007083920 per tee 

Net Poiuent - £1.13342725 per shut 

NON RESIDENTS OF THE UNITED KINGDOM 

Where 25% Netherlands Tax is applicable, the following dedurrinws 

*9P»F- 

15% Nahotamb Tax 

5% United Kingdom Tax 

Net Fxymcia 

- £011350372 per tee 

* £00783437 per tee 

- £060533320 per share 

25% Netekmh Tax £035419602 per tee 

20% UK Tsx an Net Dividend ■ £021251761 per tee 
(when sppfablc) 

Net Payment £085007043 per share 

Dividend emittement on the sobterex wiH he paid at one tenth of 

the above imonntt, lea M_N. Coeambtioa of £000177098 per Sob 

Share. 

Where 15% Ncthrrhnds Tax h applicable the cetedhtwM ate as far 

Unued Kingdom Kesxdtnn, but relief trots United Kingdom Tax is 

immcdiiBdr obtained provided that thr tpptopiim lahod Revtanr 

Affidavit a lodged with the data. 

v.v.r.v ^ 
^—*■(.^^*,l*'‘* ''yVvV * ' i.t-j1 

mtmmmemmt^m^mmmtmm^mm d * s a services limited 
-------- I/a TOWNSEND GAMME1J. 

TRT1STFF ACTS T»« «»* um tiw <md« 
inUOlCGAVld signed. Alan DavM Kanlnvuin 

- - '* A John Chari« Heath at Hotnr» 
Wottx. M Tabernacle Stnxt 

NOTICE a hereby given pursuant 
lo >27 Of U» TRUSTEE ACL 1926 « “J* 
thal any Mreon having a <XAIM 
ottanM or an INTEREST In Ow 'lT*‘ 
ESTATE Ql any of IN deceared 4olnl Llquktainrs nD.SC Ser 

ricre Untiled, i/a Townsend 

and descrlnuona ora set out below ,,r.m 
is Doiw required to send par- ■»•»" f*1*’**"e*°' 
Hcutars in writing of nta dalm or J«n« ............. 
interest to the person or person* WvM Kwinnhan, 
mentioned In rotation to Um 
deceased person concerned Botati Vita IBM day at April 
mm the dale toectfted. aTIer ±998._ 

NOTICE lx hereby given pursuant 
la S2T Of the TRUSTEE ACL 1925 
thal any Mreon having a CLAIM 
against or an INTEREST m the 
ESTATE of any of uxe deceaaed 
person's whom Baoxx Oddr—u 
and deaalpuaaa ara set out below 
is bareoy reouirvd to send par¬ 
ticulars In Wriong Of hts ddm or 
latermtf ter the person or persona 
mentioned In rotation to the 
deceased peraon concerned 
Before the dole specified, offer 
widen dare the estate or the 
deceased wttl bo dsadioutad by 
me personal representatives 
among the Pvisoro entitled 
thereto having regard only so im 
dstnaaod Unoreso of which tsioy 

nave had nonce. 

NON RESIDENTS OF THE UNITED KINGDOM 

Where 25% Nctehnds Ta h appitete, she Mowing deductions 

W*P" 

25% Netherlands Tat • £0.18917287 per share 

20% UK Tax on Net Dividend - £8.11350372 per tee 

(when oppSeahh) 

Net Payment £045401490 per tee 

DrWdcud oa iltc gib-Aifo «Q] be paid n ooe *""** of 

the above areomw. lest UN. Cnmmrninn of £0.00094586 per Sob- 
Shore. 

Where 15% NrshfshrdsTxx fa spptohbtethe eatoteom ore q» fa 
Unued Kingdom Xcssdnns, bus relief fata United Kagfem Tax h 
Inunwfiatrly cbvxined provided te the oppir^xote Island Revenue 

ASdova b lodged with the claim. 

TtFiW- A'w. (V-.r-.s. . •••v-fW-./-. .• 
NZFT> RESOURCES UK UMJTED 

UN MEMBERS’ VOLUNTARY 
LIQUIDATION) 

Company number: I4S1877 
NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS 
OT NZFP RESOURCES UK 

LIMITED 
On IS April s99S the company 
was Maced in members' vomn- 
tvy Uausdothm and Anthony vie. 
lor Lomu or smov wsieiwu* 
was appointed Uouuaior by the 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
INSOLVENCY ACT !»6 

AMD 
IN THE MATTER OF 

KtGHWEEK REALISATIONS 
LIMITED 

Tprntefiv Central LIvestocK 
Auction Sal rinse Sola Limited - 

T/A CLASS Limited! 
NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN mat 

the audit ora of the above cwn- 
nany are required- bn or before 
24 May 1998. to send in tlsmr fun 
names and Bdareaws. run tarticu- 
In of their denis or claim, and 
the names and addresses M tnetr 
seudum ill any i lo mr. smhen 
James Hobson of Frauds Clara. 
S3 Devon Square. Newton Abbot. 
Devon TQia THU. me Liquidator 
Of the above company and. If SO 
rsaufitd by nonce In wntsnq 
from m*. are. personally or by 

indr soUcirerx. w tome m and 
Drove thdr debts or etam al 
such tune and Piece as shall be 
sped fled m such notice, or in 
default thereof thor will be 
kcmM from in* tienetn of any 
dbtnbuthm mode before Rich 

The noutdator w»«s nonce wider 
Um provttlons of Rule 4.1BSA of 
m* Insolvency Rums 1986 War 
the g«inen of the company must 
send details, in writing, of any 
dam against Use company to ihc 
houldofor. nl No. l London Bridge 
London SEi 9QL tn 30 May 
1998 which is the UM day ft* 
proving claims. The liquidator 
otM gives nonce that he WUI then 
mane a ftnat dtstnhuOon lo credt- 
■ore and that a creditor who does 

not nuke a claim by the date 
rncnOoned wfU not be included In 
the dMtrtbuBon. 
The company Is ohm to pay all in 
known creditor* In fun 
Date ad Apm 1998 
AV Loom 
uotddacor _ 

To Paul Devlin Merry late or 
KKMands Cottage. Mam Street. 

Ash. Somerset. TA13 6-VT 
TAKE. NOTICE thal on action 

fun been comoxsewed against you 
in the High court of JuxOce. Chan¬ 
cery Division CM-W-199S-XO 
ooaaoa by Nigel jonn Halls and 
mbsor Mtcfloef Soyden os HOtd- 
defers of Wyvrrn Asset Manage- 
mem Lunltod tor declarations 
pursuant to Sections 215 and ai* 
boats-rncy Act 1986 and for mo 
leaxnnce and for breach or trial 
that the Respondent SS Uahle :o 
moko such constbotian .jf any i» 
the axsets or w/vati Asset Man 
nqemenl Limned os the Court 
thinks proper. 
AND THAT It has bees* ordered 
by me hum court at Jtxmce uiai 
service of the Originating appllco 
Uon tn the raU action on you be 
effected by this odvf.HJfmmL 
AND TAKE FURTHER NOTICE 
thal an ex pone Order was made 

m three procecdlnga on 2istA^ni 
1995 o copy or wfdch can a* 
obtained from me Apsucxrb 
soticpora. Booth A Co of Sover¬ 
eign House. South Parade. Leads 
LSI 1HQ. Reference APP and 
thal (ha oner parcel nearvq of 
the Appocaoon pursuam to 
wructl the SAM Order was .-rude 
wtu lake place at the Rovoj 

e Strand. 
190$ 

MULTWJNGUAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

TRIUNQ EXEC PA To £30K + bens 
Ttm Chainm of Mb W lot M ao naq Qar/Frm rfhg mac 

po/Mc. Bq» St ff* Itel OL 85-35 

FRENCH EXEC PA CE2* + tank bem 

GERMAN ASST/ SEC 
Oar ban toe {End Iff] to nr of busy dofX In EWQ Ctty tnnlc. 

Va?i^^^^pfD®pBc» on c«er to SC ten p*ym- Si* aid 

F^NCH C/lEAVER SEC CC14-1&5K + bens 
Tretfinfl floor OT M bte n—da gff oao ******fm** 
MT DM) & od «WN tor teajf toBfcB into. Qtoto «r»l lob. FW 

L 191 

PS Scnntanavfn coot xorte* dhfcrW uxite KIS-MK 

Tat 0719301811 FKlDTI B2S (tf6 
--- LonteWCM 6NHtsgrl 

SUPER SECRETARIES TEMPTING TIMES 

VKTORIA to OTOOft Emc. 
Dtrector of major »*c. note » 
friamay ortahised catdor secre¬ 
tary. Would cuX pvgfaxffoaal 
parson able to memos weru- 
wide mvoL ■ an waceBOR nm. 
ttuuacatnr te sotw «te 
liilllaltn te caffxaan reuse. 
Bum •aRty” rme roaidrea 
90/60 ffdDx won advanced 
windows package. Fiwdance 

ret otfrentoa* onty. next enu 
oiTi 657 38*0 sammere Dtr 

tea vreyi 
London's 

• MSB If YATES, FIIEST FO* TEMPS " -.*»■ 1 

SUPER SECRETARIES 

' Suo?7IaI3oo^z«^5te^^T 
your career. Fantoxnc ogpoftu 
nhy ter a ytxma »wtOr» with 

SPEECHLY 
BIRCHAM 

_S O 1 l C I T O a 5 

SUPER SECRETARIES 

tain a superb luLvdutSJco lo 
world of Nta Bnanea w«i BUS 

1 ovorttme and free lunch. CsO 
Croat Seaton: 0171 377 6800 
Fare 0171 JT7 8699. 

I sxmunct m hop Dcsh or 
Tohaales wnn Male knowledge 
of datohoxts 1-2 menth 
boofnng. CM Ahson. MJR 0171 
177 07?/, 

n<UMO m Job. MoytMr ooxxe 
pony raamres Rrp/m to look 
after mar aunts. Answonog 
phones. axioD amount of typing 

9fnfUi Roc Com. <01711 9S7 
0830 or flmCV 0171 6389660. 

9KADUATS. CMnswn of a 
tughiy rexpgctod nrn or llrort 
tnmlerv needs a aoctoSy pofaed 
grad urea secretary. This (s a 
varied ana fcreotvtog role fbr 
someone with cuturnorclsl Wh 
wtxo osn keep one step ahead af 
Ihc bore. Hfs assignments areas 
Board MX and you will be 
liaising trim wry senior edextis 

FA/ secretary to Marnoar of I 
London office. Must hove ceu- 

estrelisL Apply |p writing to 
Boa No 6766_ 

PA/Bec NWS. Cl7.000. Esbe . 

Ann Hewm on 0181 878 0390 
•WWD roc coral_( 

Z pa/Svc cc16.000 nr Cay 1 
CEC4I Surveyors. wPrefect 8.1 
--1 . No ff/H. Praferrwf , 

age SOriB. Coo Sowtoc 0171 I 

tonchcs. £13.700. Plume con¬ 
tort Soghto Dwwdtng a* Crone 
cerkm Recauamant Osnagl i 

' toon on Ot7i~f3< <612. 

YMamna W« bm • (BnbreHc 
uugortuhOy tor a young accre- 
gary wwh re) totonref to sofltoe 
to becooM tovohwd ta wte 
—g radio events. Salary 
disc. 60 well typing. Puma 
can AtMNta Mertcaar pic on 
OITI 786 B49t- 

TEMPTING TIMES 

two. Any WP. Mren- 
lgy> 0171 *98 lBJa 

PJL/ Bsc to matt*, tor 

MEDICAL : 
SECRETARIES 

f MEDICAL ~ 
Sopport Staff 

TtrcmuBt Vaocpca 
for experienced tafi 

I--Avc&tk-mm 
MEMCAL 

SECRETARIES, 
RECEPTKmiSi; 
OUTMTOST 

~ SERVICE QFFKBL i- 
CLERKS .... 

: cut Vdtaexadv. * CexTtrtfBii! T ttBKPrn urori 
' tB*7 we Site cnssced s Go boon Taxes «» " 

Agitated Board, (aa mu). “ I >4« heh wiwsixd fl>* of ! 

GORDON'YATES 

Poe cpqo old easuosxo sxBvice. call 0111 498 5787. 

FIRSTCREME NON-SECRETARIAL 

Tds 0171 €W 77ifi 
Fxj= 0171 499 7761, 

28 Soud. MotoasSre: 
, Loudon WlST 

PROFILES 

■ DOWN TOf^ 
vAxrmfe# 

PA. YteO 89,18 yxsiotarere/'- 
•XL tate IT -KT''l 

PA to ESOASOOl 

OcntrM '"f To £960 per mats mAnV - t-ixmo A. WDMDBIFUL Pbportnnwl | 
bom. Can Khw A TgM **v!^.i.r?P£?.iitminrffir?SnfTii Earn ■ MMm mount tor 
SSutoxrenr 0171 009 96*S - yototo. re^ewtonre tovexcnrid preMBa. hm- «» ”31 j 

waxmr inicto Manage- "Mantoy wuWBfx/ttSinni —W—" I 
,,.r^aart     to boip out with ob motets of, ™ I 
ZZftErZ mate pot LETTINGS & SALES j 

negotiators | 

London. To £960 
CsflKag.d^Ttatn R: 

doni of taroeos 

tog secretary. Vw» tovotvod I 

: “notwertong- I nj unit Slur. Own 

RANKING & LEGAL SSS^^^S??S? j 
T A rBF-MF Eonc Agency naendttoont | 

baaad SW1. socks axp. PA/Sec 
iwfth an.) Dtvwae raio tor vena- 
toa Sec with taerest In loL 

1 ABatn/ World pence. Saury to 
£17K (Plus free umchn Phe call 

! sue Cooke ttocruttmenl 0171 
| 366 8035_ 

CITY £14* + Free travel 
830 - 460. Ktgh profile dto 

[ nrvn. Work tor a manager and 
his tom. ooant ap earth, 
friendly A sociable group Oood 
WP & spreadsheet skins. Can 
Sophia KCMctt on 0171 408 
0434 Tola Appotottnreia 

DSSK1N Sec/ Recen £19-600. 
lOgJity acclaimed design com¬ 
pany renufre flexible proactive 
tndtvlgual wm, style and cnarm 
to front the reception of three 
UMon offices and pin secre¬ 
tarial buupuh to the busy, 
young deshyi team, aowpm. 
Age 3C3D Ptoase Mfephone 
0171 499 0070 - FltxabeOl 
Hunt Itotiwlimam Gcxouiianxs 

can emabeth Wood on 0171- 
434 4612 Crone Carton 

nannwd parwmamy to wont 
wMh smafl UKAJS loam Age 
Z2t cag K»g * Tottaa nscnxa > 
mont 0171 629 9648 _ 

totoattre. Prevtous nliraii or 
madia typa baettgrouna pref. 80 
wpm WP typing. 80 ffwflite. 
Age 27*. Plxixl csl 0171 CS7 
3212 srennren By Two 

■R ItocepiMMiM ■ CISjOOOl Stood 
tn luaurtous Wail End offices 
you win be working wbb ana 

. Mbs. 2 years rewvtoua 

IA CREME *Zr 

FOR the bore choice of tasal I 
sacretansi son tn London can tero i 
MCKlnlay Law Partnentfiip ■£ 

_ 0171 930 6060 Owe Corel 

COLLEGE TO 
CAREER 

NEGOTIATOR 
RESIDENTIAL 
LETTINGS- 

CENTRAL UmGS 

Ol 71 579 0633 ar Pox yeur CV 
on OITI 379 0113 I. ~ 4ffl 

A CaniaoOc ops to redcr Ibe axrtt- | • 
tog warM of PJL Mhnf with , weaieretg 
young frvmtay -ream wtthm ptanwcx fflj 
targe waB-knmen too CO. based ! nwl 
Batur S wi No yrev axcp reg-d wy.M_.iaok 
as rati tnxntog given, anthusi- 
aren and limes af humour a cxpcxcs 
btooB Wp Obtta AOwpin Can nsu|4liis'lXi 
Andre* Levy 0177 8290234 nreivut vita 
tor tmxaed tusrrisw. The xafwgfa tbct 

trew*. Storey wpsyidnm 

your PA to work 

HAND Man tokf Mali tov.'l 

PART TIME , Mvi 
VACANCIES -f-. 

UmUMDCT- .(tot nrbWtf- 
■. tndtytanaf wt» gpeuto taqs 

rente tor tato Swi mat 
agents. 28 tom. 2200 f-ina 
con 0171- 821 0786.1 *V.;73 t 

M to HD. MooJM. mete 
■/hand —nttal. £10.000.; 
«»jWte gnagoi 

hriktasBirstrsta: 
fibnretnvirc 

CREME DE LA CREME RECEPTION 
SELECTION 

Bred Office. T* 8171439 SZ2Z 

[1] I Kill 

RIOtlT desk - private ritsb 
axadw recspUorStt (2636 
ym wnn that class 

liy.:" 
. ’ 

- .y.>’ 

.r.’~ **. *£; . »f ’• 

SUPER SECRETARIES 

ran at the Arts needs an expert, 
(need xeuefat X. Working to ids 
nrival* house you win provide 
(ua sacrriartai Meat Includ¬ 
ing fast audio typing/wy nans 
ustog APPto Mac- Horen 9-6. 
Private paridng. attars 
CCISOOO. Please can EtaabaUi 
Wood <m Ol 71 AS4-«612 Ckeoe 
CnridD Reeruttxnesu 

IMMD Start £17.000. 28 days 
hois, tree hatch, suoahntrd 
trove! * fun Mm Sec to Com¬ 
pany Secretory of investment 
company to «a*ta to an admin 
role, orgaxibfng coin pH* meet¬ 
ings and audio tyntog. a proac¬ 
tive approach Is a must oa you 
win be- nsndDng ad hoc admin 
prefects. A pood eye fre detail. 
oamerxir and a SetoMe 
aporoach eascidiaL tOwya typ¬ 
ing/ MS wins. Age 28-36. 
Please cad Kate Martin 0X71 
437 6052 Honaones me Cons 

NUUnClIING 8CC Temp ■ Perm 
Fbswan company £16.600 
Sasoemng European 
marfcetipc iearn_ - tenors, 
reports, presentation, diaries. 

typtno. Phase ufepnone 0171 
498 2621 - Qozubetn Hunt 
Recruitment Consultants. 

MATURE Sec/ PA for partner A 
iiartriift of small efty firm of 
cnastored sreveyors. roust have 

[ INTERIOR 
DESIGN 1 

£154»0 

{ j Tbr opjnmoiry bas anseo tee 

i scesetme eT3 ac inures in ihe 
} world of Imerion to wotfi re 
{ 1 Secftian m a Manager ante 
11 iba »er> prexogioat coatpau; 

I | teiag our Eudi bxflfri 
Kcrmrui ehffe and 

1 ooannioistiofn ikiTK h» i coanwoicsaons sfclK. you 
| -vtU worr as port of a lenn, loo 

of efaem ln«soa. npiaa of 

RECCP/SCC £18-000 meet and 
greet, own moots, askbu 
mento. redortng. nnxrt Wl. Age 
2868. 46 wpm typing. Please 
tclegnasM 0171 496 2521 - Ehz. 
■bath Hunl Recnmmea] 

young Madia DUector for 
loading Imetnaoceini drinks and 
rood ffanr based to Oerrtroi 
London —fiinu Mm hy 

secrotortal xadlls i«o wpm . 
windows parirggel rev 
bnportaxd Ihongh a conttdexR 

Make life sweeter 

with better made 

papers for copiers 

and printers. 

For a free sample 

of Amiens call 

0800715716. 

TEMPTING TIMES 
UBSDfT Admin/ Sec/ PA - 

Toxin to Parm £173004-Perka. 
RM'd tor te beetle office. A 

XB'egeMSWfWea.Bai 
West Erxv reuse CoO vutu 
Plox Personnel prTl495 Sis 

private Mvvrulr ImteSUnert 
BxnR wxxadng wfiXtto a taan or 
6 cat a xnla boats- The hoi 
aOUttMa are lo greet and 
nonage the How of vWMn - 
many of which avmo known 
totonrettooal public ogrere to 
the'world of finance, tanking 
adwffMMtod wwimre 

ffrotoab said aoxotaa, 
Tuairnr with key .to-hotxsr 

areas of £ZLeoo nw tiTK - 
C1BKL Foe more totorreaBon 

An MriOntoy on 0171' 9lT 
9908 - Raceretoh Elite tree 

PART TIME- 
VACANCIES CHARITY 

JAEG&ra Mead Office to' Wl- 
. are buMvcKr a Pui nne 6w- ' 

needed for wof 

aad rewarding’ 

shorthand taut PC akfOa are 
ere ■dial together wtth a are- 
Ida approach. Ptaasa writs trim 

. ndreremtatoydcHbio: 
Satan sfMtaxb Jaarer. 

67 nwaMff SCrAot London ! 
wiv ini - .__, 

mimw ttvI coofidat 

petsonaliiy cssenS 
CoDunissioa only. Ptto 

phone 07J-58! JSf 

COURSES 

rexngnorert. Aged 22-28 vr» 
wnn a> mom 2 yrx ate 

canunttment and ornlrveuufil 

£ 16.000 with oariy sarery 
review and axeeurnt working 

Manning on cn7i 917 993a re¬ 
lax your CV on 0171 898 1378 
- MMP tree rone: _ 

£12.000 ns. (port-tune pesffton 
negodabUL Write so Editor. 

Ltd. 65. Cisnvimnrf caret. 
Crawford SL London wih SPr 

SECRET ARY Leisure toduaby. 
salary c £18K. Are no man. 
voted. IMeiDgeat. looktog tor a 
ritoOenoe. nap on Apple Mu 
piaf. agrd 22-4Q rax CV for 
town Inlervlcw/xtarf 0171 924 
3912 aw an non Mary arown. 

to Wl.Computer MeraarreMn- 
tUL Preferred age 26^0. Sai- 
ary £16000 asgeBable Tel 
0171 SB 6757. _ 

SECRETARY ArimlMstrotor. 
archllecrx office, hanguwx. 
Wecffpettacf 6.1 * Can 
Accounts experience essential. 
Satary A-AJL 

totaa 0171 389 6491. 

SCCMCTARV/PA tor fttdimgad 
based sgorB managamaiil Do 
word ire Win Exnl Book- 
keeping ass. £12K. I.snflitaaw 
ascfUl Tri 0181 932 8828 

COMPUTER 
TRAINING 

tmmanl With a mwfmitoi Of 
lyre personnel experience. Lots 
of fnvahfcmotA sod fnireeaBng 
gratarts are guaranteed, along 
wfm the apMffmUr Bdoraar 
IPO. A ronOaenhaL friendly 
parson with typing of 604wpm 
k awn dial. Good O Lev ah ad 
tdaol age k 233a Salary to 
£10000 + tree lunch Please 
call Emma 0171 437 6033 
Hocm(once Pec Cons 

PUBLIC fWttons to £16.0004 

who'll nrip organise the bar I 
recap, area and nmecx the eom- 
M7V focctkM regAMonaf 1 
tmage. Age 22 30. Jlgaaw 
BscrtMtorext 0171 576 7779 - 

tatetatai stare MtoogSr. up I 
to Cli£XXX Dunes toefode wel- 
cssxdixg Eurapaan vlaRora. 
entertaining vm .sal naadng 
front or bouse Ideal tor «hb<ro- 
axffc. bright tuniora. Can Romb 1 
« 0171 377 9919. HobStonea I 

WAffe A oiatosa Os’s. Par- 
taaaUty. experience. WP skins 
A atM stnoitdkn a nw. To 
£16000 Can Sarah D6A (Agy) 
0171 379 0644 

LOIlOa Receptionist/ Tel. with 

sHy. Ojmouur meracy res. ino i 
tytangl BOH atom cnownL 
MUihbsim SynsrecXP. PTmftssn . 
My wbh b logs to. £is.«ao -t-1 
berisffis. Centra] Uadeo. I 
Ptxte OV CsIgriVm (Rec 
Oomd 07 71 szs «346 Or ftt* 1 
oiTi 976 aaaa _ 

PART-TIME SECRETARY/ I 
ADMIN ASSISTANT 

healthcare charity, swi 
To assist team of man^ement coaso/tanti 
Excellent sec/admm dolls rad audio, good td 
manner, accurate typing. (50+- wpm) & 

•' essential. Musl be numerate, -..-.'i 

’. 15-20 - ^^7,Qp0jo. .l j 

CV to Tba HosgRaj Mnunoctt Trait, • : 
• 14 Qaaea fame’s Gate, SW1H 9AAV 

-• Tet 017i 222 1177 - v 

BANKING & LEGAL ' ':•* 
IA CREME - X • /ly, 

INVESrMENT BANKING-; 
%. y JBS'W ; Vo -. 

Thc charismafrc Head «f Tmureftmart Banlmg 
needs a pnvadive PAto nn Ins Offibein Londcn. 
The sheer nature oftias role takes Jrirawbddwi^; 
andthoeare amsteJ^dja^gu^^ressaies aid 
priorities. This means ariety and tialleiige lo air 
organised PA with aoond admnrista^e ahgte; 
A©: arotmd 3a Skills 100/70. • . y 

MERTON TRAINING 

0181 944 1492 
* CO— ken VV.-Tilrdsr, Tu-IthES 

highly MCccsrtid 
weaad nvi 

SMBs of BO wpm yogi 

horet MJO with i 
Cia^OO-£16.POO . 

toformoaon (to c 
ooMact Lffta- Ana M 
0171 917 9908 . 
EMta (rec cons.) 

LETTINGS & SALES 
eS negotiators : 

FIRST CREME 

A 1ST JOB? 
£1M IfiOQ 

Based is ttmkw offita ra 
UijAl ttu fiartviTtotai 
first cf Headbaxtcnis lookiag 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

A April.U i Av Faiaxtouxi Cren a l 
rau-tune Income for ! 
horea. Can Olaan 751 97T 

RECEPTION 
SELECTION 

As a result of ogr eoutmtangexpacsiox^we. 
have vacancies, for MaB^w* and 
yegotiaUtrs within ^^ I^tiflg^IJivisoaj v 

-Located within cmr netwotk of 16 office 
bated across Cen^ London the po&rioi^ - 
vriD provide- a rawpndfeg smd -sthnnlatiny. 



Amex begins battle 
for the big wallets 

■v. "J*. ; 

1 
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Bcuters. rencwned for its conservatism, is said to need David Kogan's powers of persuasion and his ability to move fast on his feet 

the latest 
"W X That would Baron 

f JuBos ae Rouer., y v . 
rieer Of. the telegraphic oom- 
rmmicatkxu and founder, .in 
18SL of the Reaters news 
ageriqy. mate of David Kogan., 
enfant terribleqf feemtema- 
tionaltdevisioonewsindustry 
who .was promoted fe manag¬ 
ing director of RentersTele- 
visicn last month? . 

HemrehtweU betbelcmdaf 
man-.of whom;tf«•*. Baron 
v^ukt^^a^ovKi.Forifar 

peraactwe. dedicated . and 
showing no&igns afsdbkxibl, 
Kogan has^ forged,^ y» 
onconvenhon^ career -path. ■ 

-iMridz haslanded irimoBrof 
theteading^jteminasniitioii- 
alteleviaanflnheageof37. 

Cb&agnes whoteorked 
wjfehimaiVlshefWin the 
WBOs.'fee London-based inter- 
haiitmal Revision asws agen¬ 
cy wfaich Kogan joined as' 
manning effiior in 1988 and 
which was bought by Reuters. 

Alexandra Frean reports on the impressive rise of the 

day, ‘I must behave like a 
managing director” 

His appointment last month 
came swiftly after Reuters had 
signed two news supply deals, 
wife Fast Broadcasting. - the 
American broadcaster con¬ 
trolled by The News Corpora¬ 
tion. add witfrSky News, fee 
24-bfluisateffiie news channel 
part-owned by; News Corpus 
European arm," the owner of 
part-ov 
Europe 
TheTh 

• The 
ten 1 

wife Nct 
station ini 
ajrfatfora 
come a n 
UK, fore 

Holding equity agreement 
with ITN designed to prevent 

. this from happening)- 
Kogan’S immediate tasks 

: are to build up the Fax and 
Sky News- services and to 
continue servicing Reuters 
Television's rapidly growing 
range of clients. As well aspro- 
viciing footage for fTN, foe 

C Aim to hit the 
moving targets 
fast and hard? 

ews supply deal; 
Carp's Star Tfe BBC, GMTV and Sky and for 

ta. It now also has, hundreds of broadcasters 
turn which to be-:> worldwide, it makes bespoke 
dr player in fee': TV programmes. These in-: 
nple. by winning., dude fee daily Reuters News 

s cemented Rat¬ 
on as a leading 
ews agency, and. 
sprmgboard -for 

mskm. The cook 

m 1992. are not surprised by , Channel 5. rfhe proposed ter- 
■the contrac^o provide newstef Hour on GMTV. two daily. 

*■ fa rapid rise. They say he is 

to 
... unnecessary outbursts. ~ ■: • ■ 

0 : 
1 * 

director. of media;services in' 
Britain and, Ireland, can hard¬ 
ly believe he israjsv.offkiafiy, 
"a sfe". He says: “I have to 
keep repeating JOQ times a 

restrial ch 
advertised: 
up the .pas 
Television 
contract toi 
currently i 

1 now being, 
x could open 
ty of Reuters 
rating for fee 
y news tony, 
by ITN, . m 

which Htiidafes- Reuter^iric 
has an 18 per5«erit stak^fAi 
present, though, there c a 
Mocking agreement in fetters 

live KalRiour business pro¬ 
grammes' for Videotron, a 
cable company, business tail-' 
letias for Sky, a weekly Rus¬ 
sian-language airrent-affairs 
programme and a business 
programme for Hungarian 
tdevzskxt It also produces an 
entertainment news show, 
drawing on its Los Angeles 
bureau’s Hollywood contacts 

but produced in London. 
Kogan sees the company’s 

expansion as a stepped pro¬ 
cess in which each core prod¬ 
uct can be used for building a 
new service. “With RFTV." he 
says, “we took the television 
infrastructure and the Reuters 
terminals used by forex deal¬ 
ers and combined them. From 
that, we developed our busi¬ 
ness programming m the UK 
for Videotron." 

Reuters Television also has 
plenty of opportunities, Kogan 
says, to cross-fertilise with 
other Reuters product links 
wife London Radio, fee 24-’ 
hour local news station, which 
it took over last year. 

Observers believe feat Reu¬ 
ters. which is renowned for its 
conservatism, desperately 
needs Kogan's powers of 
persuasion and his ability to 
move fast on his feet Some 
tentatively suggest that his 
experience at fee Beeb com¬ 
bined with his knowledge of 
raw commercialism, gleaned 
front Vlsnews and Reuters, 
mark him out as a possible 
future BBC Director-General. 

Kogan is urafearacteristicaJ- 
ly coy about future develop¬ 
ments. “We keep an eye on the 
moving target of the markets 

of six to 18 months from now ” 
he says. “But whai I wont do 
is say: *We think such and 
such will be very big next 
year*. I want to keep enough 
options open so that we can hit 
moving targets very fast and 
very hard when fee time is 
right The Sky and Fox rela¬ 
tionships did not come about 
after years of planning. We 
had to move quickly." Kogan dismisses sug¬ 

gestions that as the 
company’s client 
base expands, con¬ 

flicts of interest are bound to 
arise among customers. Yet he 
recognises that fee market¬ 
place is changing rapidly. 
Because more and more 
broadcasters, such as the BBC, 
now want to export their 
branded products around the 
world, they are increasingly 
starting to resemble agencies, 
he says, and the agencies are 
having to become more like 
broadcasters. 

His immediate aim is to use 
fee enormous Reuters infra¬ 
structure (128 bureaux, of 
which 70 are “television- 
capable") to take on the broad¬ 
casters on their own territory 
by producing more tailor- 
made reporter-led services for 
clients. “There will,” he says, 
“be Reuters faces and voices 
appearing on more and more 
outlets around the world.” 

ON THE surface, 
Amex’S launch of a new 
credit card last week was 
just another of many 
recent initiatives in an 
already overcrowded 
market But behind die 
scenes, it marks a 
return from fee brink for 
one of the world's most 
famous financial-ser- v— 
vices brands — and fee / 
Opening shot in a battle 
for the wallets of fee nation’s 
affluent If you are well-heeled 
and in a restaurant or shop 
peering at an array of plastic 
pieces in your cardholder, 
Amex wants to be the card 
that you choose. 

five years ago. there was 
less chance of dial happening. 
Amex was unravelling. Global 
credit-card operators such as 
Visa and Mastercard were 
offering almost the same con¬ 
venience at a lower price, and 
retailers were driving down 
merchant fees (fee art they 
give a card operator every 
time a consumer uses a card to 
buy something in their shops). 
Many outlets stopped accept¬ 
ing Amex altogether. 

In addition, a brand that 
bad long marketed itself rath¬ 
er snobbishly cm the basis of 
its exclusivity found its image 
out of tune wife the recession¬ 
ary times. Legendary advertis¬ 
ing slogans such as "Don’t 
leave home without it" and 
“That’ll do nicely" had become 
fee butt of comedians’ jokes. 

Russ Shaw. Amex’s head of 
brand management, says: 
“Class and privilege no longer 
command such a premium. 
Instead of buying status, 
people want to feel they’ve 
made a smart choice." 

NOW a restructured Amex is 
returning to the fray. Costs 
have been slashed. So have 
merchant fee charges. The ad¬ 
vertising strategy has been 
changed to focus on people 
such as Anita Roddick, Rocco 
Forte and Terence Conran, 
who have reputations as 
smart innovators offering 
vahie-for-money services. 

And Amex. instead of 
presenting its card as the one 
that jetsetters use mainly for 
their spending on travel and 
entertainment is going head- 
on against the UK's big two, 
Bardaycard and Access. John 
Crewe, the president of 
Amex’s European consumer 
services division, says: “We 
have a mission to capture 100 
per cent erf fee plastic spend¬ 
ing of these households." To 
do feat be needs to offer a 
credit card as well as fee 
charge card that his well-off 
clientele traditionally uses. 

The big two have a lot of ad- 

Amex: fighting for a new market 

: vantages. Many more retail i 
1 outlets accept Visa and Mas- I 
i tercard than Amex. and a i 

large consumer base brings i 
huge economies of scale: 1 
Bardaycard, with eight mil- 1 
lion cardholders, is eight 
times bigger than Amex. But i 
Amex has its strengths, i 

[ Because those in its customer ; 
base are so affluent it suffers j 
fewer losses from fraud and J 
bad debt and on average, the 1 

[ tag on each transaction is ! 
i usually higher. And Amex < 
■ signs up its own consumers i 
r and merchants (while global 
i networks such as Visa and i 

Mastercard employ Barday¬ 
card and other local agents), i 
so it has a vital advantage: a 

t global database of what its i 
- customers spend, and when 
F and where. 
? Mr Crewe is exploiting 
■ these advantages for all they 
- are worth. Using sophisticated i 

computer modelling tech- 
1 niques, Amex analyses the 
; spending and lifestyle habits 1 

of each of its one million card- 
i holders. Whenever it bills 

them, it includes offers 
designed especially for 
them — “Next time you 
dine at so and so, fee 
wine’s on us” sort of 
thing. 

Next step, says Mr 
Crewe, is “dosed loop 
marketing", whereby 
Amex becomes the cru¬ 
cial information link be- 

t tween retailers and 
consumers. Retailers 

can use the Amex database to 
find out who their most prized 
customers are. They can use 
that information to make of¬ 
fers to keep them coming 
back. 

Soon, says Mr Crewe, Amex 
will be launching a “whole 
stream of new products” 
aimed at luring Britain's 
jetsetting elite into its fold. 
Meanwhile, the retailer cus¬ 
tomer base is being expanded. 
Samsbury, for example, is 
currently testing Amex for use 
at its checkouts. 

Already, Amex’s “re-engi¬ 
neered" marketing means feat 
new card uptake is up 30 per 
cent on last year, claims Mr 
Crewe. Responses to feecredii 
card launch will accelerate 
AmexS growfe. If it is 
successful, rival operators 
win soon find Amex cream¬ 
ing off the most profitable slice 
of their business. And then the 
battle for the loyalty of Brit¬ 
ain’s better-off consumers will 
become hot indeed. 

Alan Mitchell 

The news topped the latest TV ratings chart, while sales of national newpapers are buoyed up by the price war 

LE BBC maybe regretting TTXTlrtniin watchfej feature-Sm-lengfe I AFTER the first three months T>*~i svai+o fused to join the price war s 
dedstarv to screen fee ■ X I IA| IPflUS episode of Cracker, after- of 1995. sales of national 1 llvC LU19 sells at 45p, lost only 2,1 

THE BBC maty he regretting 
its derisfcHVto screen fee 
Panorama. mteriarw .wife 
John Major on April X just 
before the Scottish local ejec¬ 
tions. TTris led (6-a ban m 
Scotland, and the programme 
attracted 42mSbcti viewers— 
250000 below fee recent aver¬ 
age; Alexandra Frean writes; 

the field 
TTt¥s 20JX) news cm Satar- 

day; April g tore our chart 
attracting 9.6 mfllion viewers. 
Many ttoikafet switched on to 

April 3 to », 1995 

watch the feature-fihn-lengfe 
episode ' erf Cracker, after¬ 
wards. The series won three 
awards ai fee Bafta ceremony 
lam'Sunday. 

The pulling power of David 
Anenboroujfe’s Wildlife oh 
One series brought his rural 
fox documentary, on April 6, 
9.5 milfioa viewers. 
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AFTER the first three months 
of 1995, sales of national 
newspapers are still settled 
into the pattern set since the 
Fleet Street price war started 
nearly two years ago. Brian 
MacArihur writes. 

Overall sales in March were 
up for the second year in 
succession and at their highest 
since 1991 — but caily the 
success of fee papers that have 
reduced their prices is keep¬ 
ing sales buqyam. 

Six of die eight papers feat 
improved sales an a year ago 
— The Times, The Sun. Sun¬ 
day Telegraph. The D aily 
Telegraph. The People, The 
Sunday Times, The Indepen¬ 
dent and the FT — have cut 
their price in some way. 

The battle between the Mail 
and Express groups is still 
being wot by fee Daily Mail 
and Mail on Sunday. Over 
the past five years, the Daily 
Mail has increased sales by 
107,000 against a drop of 
257.000 for the Daily Egress. 
<>i Sundays, fee Mad is up by 
54,000, compared wife a drop 
of 268.000 for fee Sunday 

hold sales 
Express, a pattern which is 
continuing. 

At fee Mirror Group, after 
the initial shock of the price 
war launched in summer 1993. 
sales of the Daily Mirror 
(about 25 million] and The 
Independent (290,0001 appear 
to be stabilising. 

The Guardian, which re¬ 

fused to join the price war and 
sells at 45p, lost only 2.000 
copies on a year ago but The 
Observer has lost more sales 
than The Independent on 
Sunday over fee past year. 

National dames are still 
selling nearly 145 million 
copies a day. with an extra 13 
mfllion copies sold on Sun¬ 
days. The broadsheets are 
holding sales better than fee 
tabloids, with daily sales up 
nearly 10 per cent on a year 
ago and Sunday broadsheets 
up by nearly 3 per cent 

National dames 
Avg drily Compare 

Quality 
Dafly Telegraph 
The Times 
The Guanfian 
Rnandaf Timas 
The independent 
RBddto 
DaSyMafl 
Dafly Express 
Today 
Popular 
The Sun . 
Daily Mirror 
The Star 

1,061.230 
631,638 
400,921 
qreppp 

290,360 

1,794,964 
1,292,944 

649,469 

4.134571 
2,478,746 

741,550 

Compared with 
March 1994 

80,569 
160,696 

-2,140 
1,632 

13323 

115,427 
-23,697 
-14,720 
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THE TIMES ©DEMOS 
How are we to live? 

Ethics in an age 
of self-interest — 
by Peter Singer 

PETER SINGER, best known for 
his book Animal Liberation: A New 
Ethics for Our Treatment of Ani¬ 
mals, is one of the world's leading 
ethical philosophers. In his third 
Times/Demos Millennium lecture, 
he will speak about his latest book— 
How Are We To Live?—Ethics in an 
age of self-interest — explaining 
what he means by ethics and the 
impact feat ethical choices haw 
upon our own quality of life. Singer 

argues feat people who take an ethical approach to life can 
find a deeper satisfaction in what they are doing than those 
people whose goals are narrower and more self-centred, in 
his forthcoming lecture, he will shew that living a more 
ethical life can bring about far-reaching changes to one’s 
life. 

The lecture will be held on Tuesday, May 2 1995 at 
750pm at Church House Conference Centre, Great Smith 
Street, Westminster SWT. 

Tickets, priced £10 (£750 concessions), are available by 
completing fee coupon below and returning it to Joanne 
Oliver. Town House Publicity. 45 Islington Park Street, 
London N11QB. 

Please send me .. ticketfs) at £10 each (£7S0 
concessions) for the Times/Demos Millennium lecture, to 
be held at Church House Conference Centre. Great Smith 
Street, Westminster SWI on Tuesday. May 2 1995,7JOpm. 

NAME......1... 

ADDRESS 

POSTCODE 

DAYTIME TELEPHONE... 

/ enclose my cheque made payable to Town House Publicity 

Value £-Cheque No —.-. 

(Please write your name and address on fee back of fee 
cheque) 

Post coupon and cheque to: 
Joanne Oliver 
Town House Publicity 
45 Islington Park Street 
London Nl 1QB. 
Telephone 0171-226 7450 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

Ticket number...Date sent---- 

•.3t 
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Offiah turns 
down more 

money to stay 
with Wigan 

By Christopher Irvine 

IN THE squalid dogfight over 
the meat of the Great Britain 
rugby league team, Martin 
Offiah was one of nine players 
triumphantly snatched from 
Australian jaws yesterday, al¬ 
though several prime cuts in 
the English game could well 
yet be lost. 

Although thwarted in the 
attempt to sign Offiah, 2S, who 
has agreed a four-year loyalty 
deal with Wigan for a smaller 
carrot than the one worth El 
million for him to defect, the 
Australian Rugby League 
(ARL) has apparently encoun¬ 
tered less resistance in ap¬ 
proaches to three other Wigan 
players. Gary COnnolly. Jason 
Robinson and Martin Hall 

Retaining Offiah was of the 
utmost importance to the Rug¬ 
by' Football League (RFL), but 
a power struggle is continuing 
for Ellery Hanley. 34. the 
Great Britain coach and Leeds 
captain, who is being linked to 
a two-year player-assistant 
coaching role at Newcastle 
Knights, and who would rep¬ 
resent an enormous propa¬ 
ganda coup for the ARL in its 
Fevenge raids after Britain's 
conversion to the Super 
League. 

Maurice Lindsay, chief ex¬ 
ecutive of the RFL. said: “We 
are aware that the Australians 
are trying to sign all the GB 
team. We may lose the odd 
player, but we are satisfied 
that we have got the backbone 
of the squad. We are not sure 
whether the Australians want 
Ellery as a player or a coach. 
We don’t want him to leave, 
but only time will tell." 

As die ARL and Super 
League representatives chase 
from club to dub with offers 
and counter-offers to players 
— Jonathan Davies, of War¬ 
rington. and Alan Tbit, of 
Leeds, are among the latest 
approached by the ARL — a 
communique from the inter¬ 
national board meeting last 
night, underlining countries’ 
commitment to the World Cup 
this autumn, was a puff of 
white smoke amid all the 
mortar fire. 

As the most lethal finisher 
in the world. Offiah, with 49 
tries this season, was top of the 
ARL shopping list “I was 
actually offered more money 
to go to Australia, but my 
decision was based on a desire 
to play for my country.’' he 
said. "At the same time, I'm 
definitely keen to play in the 

Super League which, I'm con¬ 
vinced. will take the game on 
to a higher level." 

In the ARL’s counter-offen¬ 
sive against the Super League 
— which is backed by The 
News Corporation, parent 
company of 77ie Times — 
gaining worldwide control of 
the game. Offiah was a signifi¬ 
cant pawn. The wing, who 
joined Wigan from Widnes for 
a world record £440,000 in 
1992 and has made 33 interna¬ 
tional appearances, is now 
expected to see out his career 
at Central Park. 

The 51 Helens international 
quartet of Bobby Goukiing. 
Alan Hunte. Sonny Nickle 
and Chris Jcynt have all also 
pledged their allegiance to 
Britain, as have the Wigan 
forward pair of Andrew Far¬ 
rell and Martin Dermott. The 
extent of the ARL's poaching 
was confirmed, however, by 
further loyalty deals arranged 
with Nigel Wright and Steve 
Prescott, both under-21 inter¬ 
nationals who had also been 
approached. 

More than ever, compro¬ 
mise is needed, a fad acknowl¬ 
edged in Australia by 16 of the 
20 Winfield Cup clubs who 
want to see peace talks set up 
between the ARL and Super 
League. Four days before the 
Challenge Cup Final at Wem¬ 
bley, between Wigan and 
Leeds, the fallout from the 
European Super League 
planned for next March is a 
damaging distraction to two 
teams at the centre of the 
bidding war. 

Graeme West the Wigan ' 
coach, whose one concern for 
Saturday is Robinson'S foot 
injury—which has been given 
another 24 hours to recover — 
acknowledged the likelihood 
of defections. “The players 
know and I know that their 
futures are at stake, but they 
know. too. that Wembley is the 
biggest game of the year," he 
said. 

Kris Radlinski. who has 
been an able deputy on the 
wing when Robinson and 
Martin Offiah have been in¬ 
jured this season, is on stand¬ 
by if Robinson does not 
recover in time. Paul 
Atcheson. a full back, and the 
teenage forward Andrew Far¬ 
rell are the substitutes. 

WIGAN: H Paul: J Robinson C* K Radmchi. 
V Tiaganvsa. G Connoly. M Offiah: P 
Basra. S Edwards Icapuani. K Skarrefi. M 
Ha#. N Cowte. D Betts. M Cassidy. P Clan* 
Substitutes: p Atcheson. A Farrell 

> ■■ " ’ ’’ 
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Frank Bruno is likely to have a 
change of opponent for his warm¬ 
up boot for his world title challenge 
in July (Sriknmar Sen writes). 
Bruno, seen here preparing yester¬ 

day with George Frauds; his train¬ 
er, had signed to face Ray Anis. of 
Jamaica, in Glasgow on May 13. He 
has now agreed to meet Mike 
Evans, of the United States, if the 

- 

• a 
- 

“contractual problems" Anis was. \ 
feeing could not be solved. It would s 
be a pity If Evans comes in. He is 36, ti 
and is little more than a mailing- J 
time'Opponent for world contend- a 

, whereasAnis (18-1) is 2? 
rspect. There are tho 
teve that he could be 
n dangerous, test for Bi 

Photograph: lan Stew 

Never forget what might have bee What if? What a perti¬ 
nent question, one 
not to be thought 

away. As the baseball seasons 
begins in the United States 
after eight months of strife. 
American minds turn once 
again from industrial rela¬ 
tions to sport, and as they do 
so, they wonder what if? 

What if there had been no 
strike? Matt Williams had 
spent the 1994 season dosing 
in on the most glamorous 
record in his sport — 61 home 
runs in a season. He had 
walloped 43 of them by the 
August stoppage; computer 
projections say that he would 
have made it. Other computed 
conclusions point to a season 
of unparalleled richness. _a 
season that never was; but 
what if? 

Sport is the great province of 
tiie what-if question. Brian 
Lara was bowled by a no-ball 
on ten. dropped at the wicket 
by Chris Scott on IS. What if 
the umpire had nodded, or the 
keeper had not? Neither 
obliged, and Lara went on to 
make SOI. On such frail foun¬ 

dations are sport's mightiest 
buildings constructed. 

Or take Ian Botham, in the 
Old Trafford century of 1981. 
the one that John Woodock. 
my colleague, suggested as the 
greatest Test innings in hist¬ 
ory. Getting into his stride. 
Botham got a whopping inside 
edge. I can see it now — 
missing off stump and cross¬ 
ing in front of Rodney Marsh, 
the wicketkeeper, for four. 
Had Botham made slightly 
better contact, he would have 
demolished his stumps; but he 
did not. and the Botham 
Legend, and with it the 
Brearley Legend, was con¬ 
firmed. English cricket has 
existed in the shadow of these 
legends ever since. . 

Let us move to the biggest 
whar-if in English football 
Back to the World Cup final of 
1966. and what if the lines¬ 
man. he who spoke only 
Russian and Turkish, had 
said: “I'm frightfully sorry, but 
there is no way all of that ball 
could have crossed the line." 
No goal: score remains 2-2- 

English football has be- 

SIMON 
BARNES 

lieved for 30 years that its 
national team should be the 
best in the world. Every man¬ 
ager since 1966. Sir Alf Ram¬ 
sey included, has suffered as a 
result What effect would a 
German victory in 1966 have 
had on the development of the 
English game? Would Eng¬ 
land. as Germany did. have 
built from disappointment one 
of the consistently great sides 
of modem times? 

Or what if Gordon Banks 
had not drunk the bottle of 

beer in Leon in l®p. the one.. 
that gave him gaffloping gut- 
ache and caused turn to miss 
the game in which England 
were knocked out of the World 
Cup by Germany? Or if Ron¬ 
ald Kceman had been sent off. 
as he should have, been, for 
Holland against ■ England in 
the World Cup 'qualifier of 
1993? Would England have1 
won. would Taylor have 
stayed in charge? What would 
England then have done at the 
1994 World-Cup? ' 

These are trivial matters, 
outside the context of their 
sports, but we oould turn to 
Muhammad Ali. What if his 
sporting career had not coin-, 
aided with the Vietnam war? 
That is a bigger question. . . 

Rar 29 momhs. ' fte Was 
forbidden to box, because of 
his refusal to be drafted. Fbr a 
start, he was robbed of the 
chance to fight while at his 
pysical peak. Who knows 
what he might have achieved, 
in mere sporting terms, had he 
fought m those' troubled 
months?There are wider ques¬ 
tions: would Ali, as a mere 

boxer,^ have continued. .'Jus 
career asrmere showffian qnd 
braggart a Oirir.lgubfoik 
precursoc? *» • 

Or-what if Ali had lied the^ 
- American line. :accepffe the^ 
draft?.WouldTommie 

; and: John' Carlos have inaoe 
their protests at the Oftrnpfc i 
Games of >1968? Would ‘aj 
many people have refused die ? 
draft? Would file history of the' 
Vietnam War. and the history' 
of Black America, have been 
changed forever? ’ 

Or, what if,, just one year 
ago, -Ayrton; Senna had 
marched tip to Frank Wfl- 
liams. and said: “I'm not 
happy. Thecarisadog. lam 
not driving it"?' ' 

That is ffiej most Stiffing 
thought of all. Sportls a tenu¬ 
ous business, one that dims 
daily on. chance and-cmnmir i 
starjee. The what-if question is , 
inescapable daffy; Yet dungs, 
happen'— in sport, in. lire.; 
Time has branded them and/ 
fettered, they are lodged in the 
room of the infinite-possibili¬ 
ties they lave oustecL They are 
not to be thought away. 

Wimble lot 
ready to 

build on it£ 
successes 

THE \ Wirnbtedon ■- feinis; 
duunpionships will fre stage#; 
this yearned; to a budding site - 
(Stuart Jones writes}..A&bst 
all of the extensive renovations 
befog carried out at- the Afl 
England dub are to be dj£-' 
guised "between Jane "26 and 
July 9, tfiourfi- "Basemen* 
foundations tit the AdratigL' 
Park area, eventually tohouse 
the new No I Coat -wfll-fae 
used lor hospitality' - cixalefst 
and kitchens. Grouncfworkati 
two other courts wQi .-provide _ 
spacefor afbod village. - .s*. ’ 

“It will be business' as 
usual," John Curry, the chair-' 
man said. And. as usual, the . 
champions Tvifl receive- a- 
greater reward.- The men's . 
winner will collect £365JX)Q—" 
up £20i000 and v tfie- 
women’s figure has risen from- 

■ £310,00p to £328,000. ' , .: •: £ 

Bevan in charge' 
Rugby tnuoic Derek .Beyah,!-... 
the Welsh referee who took 
charge of titer final oHbrI99L 
Rugby .World Cup. will handl6> 

■the opening match of the 1995 
tournament, the potentially 
espfasive meeting. in - Cape: r 

‘.T&wa.on May -25, ^between-.. 
-• SOufit Africa, the hosttatantry, / 
■ and Austrafia^-. ftte:; ;wor!4! ' 
champions. England wifi wel¬ 
come the -apptiinbnent erf fen- 
miliar referees to their first; 
two pool matches. Jim Flem¬ 
ing. erf Scotland, takes the 
game against Argentina-and 
Stephen HQdftch. of Irriaiuk 
the game against Italy; v 

two- of the -fe; 
coznpetift^s ^ foe Adantic 
Rim Ganges', singles duttnfK 
ranship at JAkbau remained, 

Uirtbeaten^fter'two rounds: id 
•Peacock of: Western PftMnct 
and Jean :MarteL au^atskfer 
from Guernsey. Biggest Sur¬ 
prise was the' edipsfe of the 
holder, NormaSbaw, of Eng-L 
land._ beaten 2541 bjr Meade' 

: Swerdlovi'. otlsraeL -j ' 'V 
r . ^ Jv? . 1; . - • . 

Foreman inquiry 
Boxing: George Foreman* 

: who won a amfroversial ded^ 
sion over AxeTSchub fo retain 

- his International^\Bcoing Fedr 
deration ^BRheavywfeightj- 
ytitle.isi^’ij>ei9q|ereiel to^qeef^ 

the German again. Aoommit- 
tee will review tbe contest. 

Father and faster 
Motor raOying: Matthew 
pazic. 24. ovmauzie.freering 
tain and to'win the 
Spamsfostage-oTthe-Loraion-- 
Mexico Rally, .beating his 
father, Roger, in tbe process. 

SHEEHAN*on BRIDGE 

By Robert Sheehan, bridge correspondent 

Dealer West North-South game Match-pointed pairs 
*432 ' 

VA Q J 109 4 

♦ AK 

♦ B2 

1 Keene on chess ™fract 

♦AKJ97 

V65 W 

*653 

*AK9 __ 

*5 

♦ 832 

*J 9 74 2 

4J1074 

_W_N_ 
10 3V 
All Pass 

Contract 3 NT by South 

40653 

H_ 
3* 

The strong jump over cal I is 
going out of fashion these 
days, but it facilitated the 
route to three no-trumps for 
North-South. At several ta¬ 
bles in the recent Grand 
Master Pairs, the West players 
unimaginatively took their 
four top winners against 3NT 
and South claimed the rest 
The passive defence of exiting 
with a diamond at trick two is 
also unsuccessful; declarer 
has the necessary entries to 
unblock dummy's diamond 
winners and come back to 
hand in hearts to take the 
diamond queen. 

When Barry Rigal was 
West, he did better. When his 
partner played ihe five on the 
king of spades, he could tell it 
was a singleton, as his lead 
requested his partner to un¬ 
block any honour or gave 
count. Not hopeful of finding 

Lead: King of spades 

his partner with the queen of 
dubs. Rigal found the bright 
play of exiting with a heart — 
easy to see on paper, but much 
more difficult at the table. This 
play broke up the communica¬ 
tions between the two hands. 
The best that declarer can do 
is to take dummy’s red suit 
winners, but. if he takes them 
all. he squeezes himself in the 
side suits on the last one. and 
if he leaves a winner in 
dummy, he scores only one 
trick more in hand. 

Although you can survive as 
West on the hand if you take 
one lop club before switching 
to hearts, this defence would 
fail if declarer had the jack or 
ten of clubs, as declarer can 
establish his ninth nick in that 
suit 
□ Robert Sheehan writes on 
bridge every day in the sports 
pages of The Times. 

WORD-WATCHING 

By Philip Howard 

beanie 

a. Basebal I pitched at the head 
b. A close-fitting hat 
c. An American Browny 

COROCORO 

a. A nervous delusion 
b. The Indian cuckoo 
c. A Malayan boat 

DREIKANTER 
a. A triangular decanter 
b. A pebble 
c. A Yiddish singer 

FLAITH 
a. A chieftain 
b. Cowardice 
c. A gammy knee 

Answers; page 42 

By Raymond Keene 

CHESS CORRESPONDENT 

Sacrificial cascade 
The series of international 
master tournaments organ¬ 
ised by the indefatigable Chris 
Dun worth not only offer valu¬ 
able practice to young British 
players, but also regularly 
produce a stream of sharp, 
sacrificial victories. Two line 
examples, both involving a 
cascade of sacrifices to force 
checkmate, were played m the 
most recent tournament, 
which finished at the 
weekend. 
While Dive 
Black: Baker 
Cafe Baroque. London, 
April 1995 
Queen’s Gambit Declined 

1 d4 -35 
2 c4 Cfi 

5 NI3 Nf6 

■l Nc3 e6 

5 ex eft &-05 

6 Bg5 NbtT 
7 e3 Btft 
8 Bd3 00 

9 OcZ 

Diagram of final position 

±1 

1 1 

± ± 

abcdtfgh 

JO BW 

n o-oo 
ReS 

b5 

Oa5 

hxg5 

14 Nxg5 M 

15 Na4 Ba6 

16 Bti7- Kf8 

17 Rhcil BbS 

13 Nr7 Kxf7 

19 Rxg7+ Kjcq7 

20 Qg6+ Kh8 
2! 3xi6- Nx16 

22 Orffi-1- VfKI 
23 Rgl 5'ack resigns 

White: Holland 
Blade Whiteiey 
Cafe Baroque. London. April 
1995 

Sicilian Defence 
1 e4 c5 

2 Nc3 NcS 

3 83 So 
4 8g2 3g7 

5 cJ3 65 

6 « f-.«7 
7 Nh5 i'j 

e o-o o-o 
9 5 

10 Cft5 ’6 

11 e/5 N34 
12 NtJ5 

12 MgS S.i5 

14 nxft Vs5 
:s lus- u-is 
16 rtc6 

17 flu 

13 Be4 QS7 
19 Ner- 3t->> fesigns 

Computer wins 
In Reykjarik. Margeir Feturs- 
son, the Icelandic Grand¬ 
master. beat a ranee of com¬ 
puter opponents 4-1. His 
defeat came in the final round, 
against the Chess Genius pro¬ 
gram. which beat Garry 
Kasparov in quick games in 
London !asi year. 

WINNING HOVE 

By Raymond Keene 

This position is From the game 
Nunn — Portisch. Reykjavik 
1988. How did White force a 
quick checkmate with a neat 
tactical sequence? 

ar 
>£;?■ 
iii: 

t t 
. # t 
i ±i 

:; "m 

yiX'V 

□oinfl: good 

2.45 (51) 1. Plum ftst (KMjerioy Hart. 
&-l>: 2. NitfrOwl Dancer (7-1): 3. Pnnce 
Besot (3-1) Man CTCannw 11-4 tav. 11 
ran HI. 1’aI L UoyCKJamn. Tote; CS20: 
£220. £190. Elk OF: £83.70. Tno: 
£34i90. CSF £58.56 
3.15 (1m 3 Oyd) i. Wtarklnaws Extra (T 
Oum, 7-2). Z Hetxxrb Nshemaal (156 
tw; 3. lrwB3t Wrsety 00-1). 10 ran. NR: 
Beyond Doubt l*L ml. P Cola. Tote- 
£4 GO: El 50, £1 40. £4 80. DF: £320 Trio: 
£1900 CSF: £1025 Ate a stewards’ 
tiquiy. resut stood. 

3.45 (60 I. BrooWraadLady (K Dariey. 6- 
1), 2,3aFor Luck (7-2|t-tav):3. KidOry p- 
1). PerfectBeme 7-2 4-tar. iSten. r^L U 
P Evans. Tote: £72& £210 £1.70. £270 
DF £13.40 Tno- E11150 CSF- £27.82. 
4.15 dm 4yd) 1. Western General tN 
Cormoron. 14-1). 2 Oueens Consul lEF-sY; 
3 Mo-Addab IB-1/- 4. Admzrffls F&ns 
(16-1) Samah 52 tav. 17 ran. Wt 
Mapengo i*, ul Miss S Haj Tore1 
£20 90: £330 £140. £210. EE40 DF 

£16280 Tno- £150.70. CSF. £12556 
Tncast £905.12 • 
4.45 (1m 2 BvcOt. Ftarid (W Ryan. Evensi 
2 Wfflftng (70-11 tsv); 3, Monteitfi (40- 
1). 4 ran. 4i. 301. HCttrf. Tote: £153 DF: 
£1.10 CSF: £206. 

6-15 (2m If 22y<9 1. Ftaberty Lm. K 
-Dariey. i M fey): 2,Noufaf (8-1 j: 2 KacSn 
110-1). i3ran.kllid.UsMFttveley.Tote- 
£4 30; £1.80, £330. £2.40. DF: £1280 
Tno £46.10. CSF; £24 80 Incest 
£184.11 
5.45 (Qf) i. Rosebud (K Dariey. B-lt 2 
Inbaaah (9-3; 3, ABt*na (6-4 ten). 10 rar 
H 41. R Hannon. TOte £1250; £280. 
£180. £180 DF £8030 CSF. £48.41. 
Jackpot not won (fcxxV of £49838.12 
carried forward to Kampton today).-- - 
Placapot £4270. :Ouadpot £48,20. 

Folkestone.; 
Going; good to Bim 

230 <8 189yd) 1. H| M9 Angtafea (W 
Henry. 5-2 iHtar): 1 Loreto Lee |i?-t); 3, 
Moa Star (33-t). Rasmi 5-2 n-fav 12 ran. 
NR: Gtanoui BttJ. LtBeWma. 1*4. jh. W 

Jovts. Tote: £500. £200. E260s£4^0- OF: 
£19.40. Trio: £228-60 (pari wdh. pool ol 
£3221 carried tomad to a 00 at Kanpsan 
today) CSF: £30.72. Utte Wlma (12-1). 
wehdranm.not under orders- Rule 4 appMs 
to afl beta, deduct 5p n pourid 
3«J (50 1, Anraaas (R ttirires. 5-4 tor): 2. 
MustafU (8-1); 3, Solve Wit (25-1). 6 rag. 
1J4L 71 M Qiannon Tote 70: £1^ 
£4 20. DF: 17JO.-CSF: £(189. Bot«Wtn 
lor £7,l00gns 
380 (1m 7192yd], 1. RoBpg The Brywo (A 
Madkay, 8-1): 2 Soojarii (7-1); 8THead 
Tuner (Ml. By Anongemenr 7-e .tav- 14 

. ran Wt Pride Of May. Show Dream. 2W, 
1141. P Fejgate. Tote: EaTO, C2-10, £260. 
£280 W: £3580. WO: £87,48. CSF: 
E6J84. Thcas( £38781- ,.l 
480 ffl) 1. PmlBc Lady (R Cncrirane. 
I0(y®»r2 Jo Maximus (7-i); % DouUe 
Matt (evens tav). 10 ran.:i*fL BenrCoda. 
1 :>L shhd. G OWroyd- Tote £4.10: £180. 
£1 70. E180. DF: £1180- Tno E&8&.C^ 
£2628. 
480 (80 -1. ansrotog Martat (WCaraori. 
£-1): 2, Prima Cornm(l3-s bnri, SAnzto 
08-11.4 mn. 1M. a JDuHap. Tate. £270. 
DF. £2.60 CSF: ES89. . 

580 (1m 4fl 1, Bookcase (J r&txrm.' 

'THUNDERER 

3^30 KnuckJabuster. 4.00 Mutual Trust 4-30 
Stoproveritate. 5.00 Marco Magnrtica. 5J35 Musket 
Shot 6.05 EarfymomSng Light. 

SOWG: GOOD_SIS 

3.30 PARTY HAS STARTED MAIDEN HURDLE 
(£2.626:2m 41110yd) (16 runners) 

1 0665 BLUE CHARM 47 WsSfeMture 5-11-7... . Rlton** 0 
I 58- DEVILS SOU. 606 K trim 7-tl-7.___ __ AU»n(7) 
3 0500 GOOD PROHT 15 W lama 6-11-7-J Bute 
4 am HEOOmwiKttiPam&a&T-ni-Htete 
5 00- H6HLAM) StMEAM 559 L Unjo 5-11-7 -_TReaJ 
E SP- JUU30 STJtfl S08 iDtmn S-ll 7___-8 Storey 
J 6002 KMUCMfBUSTffl13BFtow5-ll-7.—.  IV/ftr 
8 ULItARV NMSIX G ffiOBJB 6-1 J-»---- 
9 38 NOVAOWWP7 WhSSrwh t-if-7 .. . . nctardGrxd 

10 B40 RwetSBC 27 J ErtarS 6-11-7__0 Bedey 
II 63RJ SOiftFUlfl (6) JEri«ttii 7—.«... NVBbmson 
1* 0242 CAEJI6tAS48JJefawi6-1i-C.  PNten 
(3 W RT7»acmiSt2SJirferan5-lt-:-JOBKfim 
14 6PUF SCaXYCAY23GftcfEHfc6-11-2-BKntaa(5) 
15 3 ARUH aw 9 J Eyre 4-10-9.._Orta: 
16 M TOUCHE 40 J Pay* 4-10-9-F Leahy (5} 

5-2 Sona Run 4-1 NudlelkSP 6-1 Itttar Atony. KM Arm Sort Mm 
GtE. KeddDo Ha^ti. dm crerap 12-1 oam. 

4.00 SHEPHERD & WEDDEHBURN HANDICAP 
CHASE (£4.250:2m 4f HOydl (7) 

1 3UH WnWLTHimS(mf8.SlCR4Sara511-11-10. BSWr 
2 WT PALMHUSH S (DiJD U Hscranl il-n-fi__ HMBansn 
3 1202 BASUCUS7(OilUiSSrth6-IH1 _ . RstardOae:3 
4 5911 RWFETRUN9 (0.GS10tttn 10-10-10_ THaad 
5 tSZ3F CHARIWG GALE 15 (V.GOJ.G51 Mn S 3kiOwm 8-10-6 

„ . RManthyPl 
E WP WILDATIMT1C11 ff.HMitiZOmni2-10-2_ KJones 
7 3320 FUHWY Q8 GAEC 9 ID.S)0UcCane8-10-1 _ . XJBKtel 

7-4 Uriel IvS. 3-1 fiMas. 7-2U*vmtri&»t, 9-2ft*r»!te 14-1 RmyOtf 
Got. 20-1 <tm AUrtc. 3-1 Sat PS Rtf 

4.30 TAYCARS DUNDEE HANDICAP HURDLE 
(E3.493-2m 11 Dyfl) (6) 

1 500 PBHSUASVE18(C08.S)U?HRnetorS-l^O— Gl«P) 
Z -PfiO MQNireiJER UU) 137 R0/.G5) G BrctonK 8-11-11 

BHzdngB) 

3 1121 ST0PB0VEHnAIE18FW.RIJh*Re«lfY6-IM 
4 2324 SHAHGUIW851 7-1IMJ-.-RSappfe 
5 1200 $CA1U8fjH 2BF (0.6,S) S KWBMCB 7-1M.. N VWanson 
6 80 BIN W *CX 9 (Dfl WtB lGraa7-11M.. MrTMontson 

4-5 SncowBtt!. 4-t Paaosw. 54 Matp&a Lai 6-1 SlrfigGB71. 
Sccjtw, 31-1 Run Ta fftcL 

5.00 HQET&CHANDOilNOVICES HURDLE 
(£2,682; 2m 110yd) (7) 

• i 
2 -050 
3 3-OP 

.4 3252 
' S 2- 

5 @005 
. T 0000 

M Bw*Jfo4lB. 5-2 Uan MaoMKo.. 7-2 Bew« 01 tarts. 5-1 
UAmtenataa. 16-1 Sarp IT Saw*. 33-1 Mton 18^, GtMlI M OnL 

5.35 TOTE CREDIT MAIDEN CHASE 
(£3,571: 2m) (12) 

2 /n 
3 6PP 
4 3400 
5 i 
6 P6UP 
7 2004 
8 0000 
9 08- 

10 0004 _ 

M D5P0 GR2B&L9DUcCra5-lfil-__ HrUOodai 
- 12 0400 UPVIHRDSURGEflK8*y5-K-0-NMfBtom- 

9-4 Parjr-5 LaSje. 3-1 Used Surge. 5-1 uusteSroL 8-1 Eate Uan. Lonnd 
Sptep. 10-1 [test? ftt Am (to -20.1 oOm1 

6.05 BAUADHE HOUSE HOTEL AMATHJR , 
RIDERS HANDICAP HURDLE (£2,931:3m 110yd) (10) 

1 4flOU WJTffiLE EttSmOK 14 (f.SJS) Mn: U ^6-12-0 

4 QOS JUDGE Nt) JURY 15JUS) L LtfiQO 5-10-8._- SSrfK* 
5 2144 WV(1MS9SHG UGKr 15 (G( G (Orients 6-1IM 8 Parier Q) 

l reus WLAOflTEBSBIlljffluHaraml5-1M. CBonrer© 
! ’SS WCHfflASRAHT61 (sfjGflftfc6-188_UCogtaR 
S -SSF STWNevCASURt156(F)PO»aiOTSAMW 

A Hanot f?) 
10 0042 FATKBt 0WCH 22 J EdkSRt B-Wfl— H)a P RDbson (?) 

9-J Uran 7. 5-1 EalimomMg Ugn 8-t Fate OteHL Judgr Ate Ju», 7-1 
HAUe EkspUol 8-1 Fawra s Cross. Mdnte P«t 1fi4 oum. 

COURSE SPECIALISTS 
TRAIB& K Batfey.Jfl.eten ton 23 nmec. 4U%. Ms M 
BBtoey. 19 toli^47.48«. L Laago. B ton Z4.313S. If Haniouet 
19 ton 65,29.2%; S (WBaraMton 14,2SS%i JSoNlL.3 ton 
12,250%. 

JOCKEYS; N WBfamson. 10 toners tan 25 rides, 4085: PiGnn.-. 
27 ton 84.32.1%. D Bote. 3 tan 14.2L4%: T Deed. 7 tan 49. 
143% K Mnsun. S ton 3i M3% Only auaWeis. 

BLINKERED FIRST TIME: Cattoridc 2.45 UOC. KonpOn Parto 
8 00 Warwtdc Wanor. Pertr. 4.-30 Mcmpoffer Lai 535 Brwe Ste. • 
SouStoeB: 3.00 Intantiy Gian. 4.40 Shamara. 

£150. OF: £3150. Trio; 
£8420. IfcUC E23&2B ■- 

SJOflm 111 
Tat*,' 8-1): 3, 
AooJuai j4-1 lav). 14 rap. NR; 
a"WMSkxite. fate. £6.10: £380, Cl 523, 
£B90- DF: ElBOaOWb: £34020 (patwwv 

' Of £7180 carried tanvard to 880 4 
today). CSF: £9935.: Trfcaat 

Ptocepot £33030 
Qutowt: £1280 - ~ j.'- - 

MondayTs late results 

Chepstow. 
Gotrigzgood 

580 pm. Cb) I, MtSt Sound Mr E: 
WBamB.to}; 2. DUM (13^); 3.- 
Wteteriands Oueen (4-1). 4 ran. NR 
Coome HB, The Merry- Gambler. 2Mi at 
Mra M Evens. Tote £250 DF; £2.00 CSF: 
E3.45. - . • • • • v. 

B.00 (2m 4J_T10yd hdW' 1. BatecpT 
Ownteaa (B086x^8-1^2.RtehOeeSe 
(7^2 to); 3, GYt» A Bun (IQ-11.13 ran. 
NR Lugtoca 2L 2L CT-BrawSa. Tote: 
£820: £220, £280. fSMO: OF: £2280. 
Trio:£6880.CSF:£4<MB. . 

vaoem 3nioydchj t. Bo Knows ant 
^AF^eMpS^to); | TooPte^-^ 

L Mobra. Tate ttJDrEl.TOCl50. £120. 
OF: £3.30. CSF: £482. . 

780 (2m 110yd ridte) i, 9abefd ittrer (R - 
Oiwoody, 7-b^2.JtKiteaChwfl0tfi (8-1); 

0030 IHbA. SoratroenpeDn- 
_6 ran. a. IS. Mrs J Belter. 

■ICr. £240. £320 DP. £49 80. CSF: 

2m 4J_T10yd hdW' 1. BatedN^T 
raa (BC8fctd.S-1)l2.RtehOeSe 
1: 3, QTrne A Burr ffO-1); 19 ran. 

.720 Om 2t Iroyd 
Grantham. 3-1 lav); Z Froeen Drop (8-1):k 
Diamond Fort ©-1). 7 ran. NR yitaadtonda 
Ge^tojt. j Old Tote £2 JO:£2.00. 
O^- DF: £13.40. CSF: £2480 Tncast 

aiw (2lri MOW hete 
Ouwoody. 1-5 totCz 
t]4-lj;3. BayWlna.l 
Nora-So fetes; ml 
£1.10, £aao, £5.70.. 
£22380. CSF:. £8.18. '■■■ 

J CadougoW (R 
Speten'e House 

o-i> ts’iav rat 
»Rpe.Tote£l80: ■ 
Of. EaSO. Trio: 

Ptacapoe £i»20i ■ Quadpot ssuo.' 

Sedgefield '! i 
Going: good 

'5.43 Vm iMIM hdfe) i. kamspaB u" 
suppte. MtjrAmite (M^r £ 

„ _ Tw hlto: £iaa ei .so, elto.- : 
DF^fiam Trio; £880. CSFl£3R4B, „ \ 

Pais BCM). io ran. <&«! i 
w ^ Tote £2.70; £1.40, , 

E1R7a Trt^ nrt ym ■ 
6/iS0m3<«1, 

SS 
£1.70. DF: ElOJa TriK:S5Sa 
£14.75. 

^♦8 to); 2. Manettta (5-2J; 3. 

Solution; page 42 
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switches to Irish Guineas 
hvJuuAN Muscat 

^f(JRAL, who chased home 

Aqaarid in the Ffexes'Mfie at 

Ascot in September, is almost 

certainly' out erf1 the. 1,000 

Gurnets a w?Ssk' on Sunday. 

,.l*r trainer, Mark Johnston. 

Has afl but .abandonedthe 

Newmarkerdassic arid norm- 

iiated. fee Irish equivalent as 

an alternative target 

ing,^Johnston said ofthe Ela- 

Mapa-Moa colt “A few weeks 

ago I'd have said he wasn't a 

Derby horse. Bathe’s going so 

well now. It's, a - question of 

whether hell be able to handle 

the fast pace at Epsom." 

Jural’s faflure to come to 

hand for the 1,000 Guineas 

may prove a bjessingin dis~ 

A bout ^ has • guise. A daughter of Kris, she 

leagued Jchnston^sinng but. is bran a Law Society mare 

the trainer maintained yester¬ 

day that his hdrses have' 

turned the corner. He has 

reserved a final decision until 

Jural, a 16-1 chance, works 

- overthe weekend,^ahhoughhe 

saidyesterday: -j can’t run her 

unless she is fit enough so do 

herself justice, and her gallop 

on Sunday told us she Is not 

yet" ready.- The Jjr^ J.OOO 

Guineas on May ^2? looks 

favourite at this stage.” 

Johnston was encouraged 

that Jural shed fittfe weight 

after a strenuous workout on 

c.T-t 

- ^ 

and should be aseffective over ~ 

12 furiongs. the distance of the 

Oaks. However.JJohnston is ; 

keen to start Jurar&vera mile. • 

‘ *1 have an opefernimd," he 

said. “Jural can rah a bit free. 

so I don’t particularly. want to 

go for ten-furlong races with', 

small fields. She’&in both the 

French and lrishfltOOO Gum-' 

eas. The latter racfcwould give 

usmozethne.* ’ " 

The ,Pbule 

Pouliches 

eas) is also 

Myself, who 

return ih- fee 

Stakes at Ni 

week. A64 chance 

for the Ni 

Mysdf could 

France if 

would have a 

opportunity. -.ijfe-' 

ea^wb^r^tCN^raiarket.r 

her trainer. Peter^Chapple- 

Hyam, later reported feat she 

lost ten kilos. She is to work on 

Friday for fee since 

her Ffewmaricrt vicftHy!,.:-. 

The Marchioness of 

Tavistock, whose Bloomsbury 

Stud owns Myse&rsakiaf fee 

Frenchoption; ‘We shouldn’t 

go in fix heroksat this stage. 

It is along seasraand X don’t 

want her tohaveApartieularly 

hard race so eaj^on. We wiD 

who succumbed to the cough -first see how bo&Taces look, 

after running fe&d hehind imd wife won't make a decision 

Mind Games earlier this until a few days before the 
« 7?. 

Nap 1UYAOIAN “ 

(730 Kempton Park). ;: 

testekfldno’s Choke 

(7.00 kappaoo P5uk> 

Sunday. And unite many of 

-her: stabtemates, she. has not 

suffered from raughjhg. “It 

wiD go right down to’fee last 

gallop on fee weekend but Ed 

have to see a different 

ume. Our only chance^ »* if 

Suridaiy’s work hasf ttjfey 

brought her on."'.. . .I-;. 

^Whatever her fate, Johnston 
proaouhoed his hoises on the 
road toreawy. Millstream. 

month, has how returned to 

her hssl She remains on 

target for the Palace /House 

Stakes and anothgr dash wife 

Mind Games.r 

'Double EdipSe isanofeerto 

pickup the hitTheferee-ye^r- 

old is bound for fee Prix 

Hoquaxta week an Sunday, in 

advance of a possible outing in. 

the Derby. “He is very exrit-. 

English race. 
' Oik confirmed runner at; 

Newmarketis Smolensk. who 

pirated ccronotiions when 

Workmgfat Chantffly on Mon¬ 

day. Trainedb?Andr6 Fabrt^ 

Smolensk, a 12-1 chance for the 

HOOD Guineas, was recently 

edged out by Macouroba on 

only her second racecourse 

outing: Mysdf, left, is 6-1 for fee 1.000 Guineas but could ran instead in the French equivalent 

- v-*i- ~ 

Dunwoody 

»•- 

i- 

for Festival 
double 

FromOurUush Racing 

‘ ' GORBESWWiDEW - .. 

r -: wPoNcrtEsrawN 

:l. ■■ 

AFflER partnering Ctmfonpv 

to victory on the opening day 
ofthe Puncheswwn^festival 
yesterday, Richard Dun- 
woody can land a double 
today on fee Dermot;Weld- 
trained pair. Fortune And 

ttneandTreble Bob. 
Both horses are having 

* thfir fira runs since fee 
Otdtodumifestiv^andfor 

jti tuoe And Fame, fourth in the 

('- Champion Honfle. onfytas 

three to beat hr ; : fee 

r Wbodchesfer Dowoshire 

r Hnrife " However. ooer of 

f them is the eiaatmg novice 

(- Hotd MineHa who. woo nn- 

f-; pressrvdy yesterday.; J 

.f Aidas O'Brien expects Ho- 

v-totMmcUa tobeadsuntuon 
■■’ Hurdle horse next season but 

1- Ae baflSefanteiRd Kormne 

And Fame loofes best today. 

Treble Bob meets Vearana 

> Canyon in tbe Stanley Cham- 

Novice HunBe and at 

* feoogh the weights favour 
Veutana Cwyoo, Treble Bob 

-will bea finesber horse. 
. . - Haroou, second in fee Sun 
; Affiance Chase, dan defy, top 
Wra^ttiathe HetnekmGoid 

be foncymJSr^race 
wifefttfocfPtfin-feeOiain- 
pROa bmnper. That's My Man 
looks ancxdting pnospeg. . 

Dwtwoody came in for a 
winning ride on Camitrov in 
(he Bnagtock Note Chase 
yestods^ after Jamie Os¬ 
borne; had been stood down 
after a faR fitHn ShnonOuK- 
{San’sofeer rsnboc; Nzddr. in 
m earlier race. 

Osboame expects ro be fit to 
«ie today. Dnnwoody proved 
m sbtt deputy, however. 
Asking practical^ aB on 
jamftnrv to bear Lowe And 
■Swterby twolengfei • 
“That is- Camatroy. and 

stibabiy Nakk finished for 
be season. Canatrov cbtdct 
un in 2>a-rafle handicaps 
text season, but should evtn- 
oQy get three n^es.” Chris- 
an said. . 

% 

2.10 COmson Shower 

ZA5f*orrrstonVI&tr 

Ihomtoim Jewel 

THUNDERER 

3^0 Soa Victor 

. - A2D Southern Power 

" 4.50 Classicy . 

S20 Pt?s Cndser 

Our Newmaifqat Correspondent 3^0 SEA VICTOR (nap). 

BOWS; GOOD [RAW: 5F-7F, LOW ttUMB&S BEST SiS 

2.10 BB1E tSLEAPPRBfTlCES UHfTB) STAKES 
82,776:5f 212yd) (13 worm) 

«5t60 BRB*S15tUFfiHCr*tmiCF*ia*M4- tM SB 
ft 000102- B^Bffl»ienU:.%9PW>wNEi90SGDaD8S7-94UvttoDa9(rp) 82 
(3) M0Q5B tauntCHAWK6 (V) {3BratIIto*44-6- VtWUvO) 80 
At BOOM -- 6 Uk£m*1 g) 77 

rot arm- suamivofiimsivButrs-s^z.^—oanwuoaw - 
ft» MUM SCU&SX 9 ID.^S) D M Tdds -JSOck 86 

pi) SMU8- »OTTB8fl(hBniWr«aiirt«i*J44-l 
Ph OW SUB30H0 9 © Wj) 6 feflj S4-1 
PI-MH »SUtX14(l*sSStorttfStoyW 

2 
3 
4 

7 
8 
9 

.» ra -04044 ttoAMVOQN B(V)IM5ctB(lttBsifta«B}&{taaI4-3 JottananTto 9 
IZ.m 9*86 PaYUttnS»t1f^yftr^Hf«tarf^443-AB8tty(5) 91 
13 P3) &430 VHeKXXBI IB p&BHJQ6m)jant344~._CiMSarfo * 

eenwa>4|wtte4M can«ia«mstlwM W LvmIWoq. MM Bra. KWre JdknM- 

• :% M4tWUlO«UtSa«AM(921DNiMkr3Bb 

i \ FORMFOGUS 

R SoOntraa (7) a 
... tl Canon (7) - 
.. OSMcCJb# » 

(S)-i OM l»lS»SHCjWffl30(MB0tertJFaBWS43-- NWtky M 

_ . a i . 
MUM d n i 

HWK (3tb I 
H 8K 23(1 

eM4ea Iteiw ftte 
.jw jrtW Swfitap i 
EASTBflraewiMtia 

» « VKnaA -(71 p* 
c# » nsoytial Wl- 

i (3. good to-tom]. EaOO 
Uj Ownwrf feJarficn it 
it a satf rib HStWTie, 
(ffi 3K1 9b. ' ^ 
8 21 to Tte Sap fflOOB to- 

M SUCX SW a'siTto MBdon SO to saBer 
S Haraaanpaert.sofli CtMSON SHOWER 
W ah al 6 to fares n won oaten a 

LUSAKA Eft Of 13 to (WM to 
ctetmer A Bfex (SL flood to hfRu 
UWfflW M«M total »| 2w» of 10 la «n 

JW" « to 
*t otUJnUi 

2.45 

W- 

SE8RJHY HJUfiHCAP (3-Y-& £3^35:9) (tl runners) 

■ f ml «M«t rtmfW»*(G2l5»fltotJfMei*)ilHEHBtjj^r-SMtoney 90 
2 )16 06JSt^WWYSTMVSW9r'AfAS)llicJltoriWnoDlPCAa9-3Pe1<) toBbtf 94 
3 ®1 CBI-O^SWMtATWKALlEYStpfltCsjlHBntajJBetiTW-!— iCmt 32 
4 ft 1Trnt^1RAB^3«fll6)tPtoBaesUaTftltoB»MPBBtai8-13- JVtaMr 98 

. S TO 06«- S7XroWSri7DfflMSttota^f^Il®6fteooS-5.- toNttoan M 
6 ffl- 2B30e4it£Ij0C 30 (BJ)5) (MtoCSfetfl JOTb Bob 8-3_J Stock (5) S 
7 im Q2ftviBa£ymraftKte))avftfctts8^._:_o*Efes» 91 
8 ft 4^Z3B»48V6MME27^pCain*aRfMteni8-l- A£lrt(5) 94 

. 9 ® 2^3301JWJVWW37 raA©fcBWB4«CltoM"7-JJ_CHnterP) 97 
m m 8B01»:JBtESHBW173aW{CJra)»la£aaBtor7-8-JF«nbg» 
It P) 3G6D0- WOLinaYfABUUR174WH«IO»WJSOBnsB7-7- ttonfaMoMp) 93 

tWBMdnff 74- '• . 

BETBGr r^Pnjstajjnt fr T H& At Ate 3w* C-Ver-Simnte. 7-1 oQos 

: «tS7m«SOIBJOTOr9.;2ftea84S-1)JBefrvJ2n 

■ ^ FORMHJGUS - 

PD^VSnM V&t catektoD SJOte tool Jbv 
2)Ha U«axr kafcaii good 
to ftwi- F*tw fete tm SH8W Cl* MStH 
tQ 51 n 9-nnner wni PtnRtet H. sett) 
tet> C-YSMMm jta ten oB> 6Ul 
Mb»M BteodllWto 13-tBMHfJteftCB 

Hkttgtatetoap 
a Do—» A onto «Mi u.ita bet ua 
btei o8t6tU lOtoSb-VSt-SMOE pto.mse 

08) 3) 12Bl SKHMSr 13 « 0 ID to MteSU 
Season tojMMc ctnUioito os a Hflcom 
61 atft. LtOC P lad of 8 to tatfco ftlrjoB to 
tetoctoi A FtBeOtn |5L gcM. PEHL£V Soto 
w«BieeUontea-head 2at5l2 to QuoJaaos' 
&/« sefltr # Ap {51. oood e OJ«l NADWATY 
beat Rssaa Haste Slta 13nm> seOer A 
Sodtetol (NB, ft. ABSOUmYfAMJUJS 8141 
7B of 9 to Steps Bs» *1 iBtfnp A U®5aH 

1NIV,- Su.- 
Stecfioa MBH RAMWS 

JOOQEY CAP SELUtoiFEAXES (2-Y-tt £2,467:51} (& nmrt&s) . 

- S !|WSaiBClXSnH27fffl^EairS*ctojtJB»Y«-l!-JCaadt - 
« VALBi^fSKWSteORMctt*afl-n—-NKtoaonth - 

3.20 

•5 -8 
3-. a 

5 «- 
'5 ■« . 

. e n 
BETTWB hteTtetoteteni. W temkw Ofcfli. 5-1 Baa». B-i tote tes. 12-1 itoMiten 

• - :19K twnars U5«i«-ii j (7-2> P ttosm 9 n 

A asva SAPPHM ? pt heart Mre SAeadsfW-_ 
48-B«niy6(rTtoB»^UJBSe#aM—:-—--THBBBb 
ft rvatmos amtowaongu wtratyK-uacn 
s uamTOJEWELsroraHewrtujobHeoM--DHomi - 

FORbl FOCUS 

MCNS&JR casyro wa un a $ a> 
Stotat la aOM RBten BUtocestH ■ 
VALES-ALES SB M of r to Anal. 
mdkm Mttn A t& taq4 PISPCl' 
SAPPHBE AOtMQf I3.to ttotoSmcjsoPMeHn 
^■aPatetat (S. fcnd- EWClur 11! flu* 

8 to Uoooetor to ntfn to Ron 6L site to 
ton) POWSt oe 13 M of 8 lo H» Freky 
fne to ssteto Benfq (S, Mod to Ansi. 
1MJRMT01M JEWS.5W Stiet IfltoiSJ 
to rtrma to IMS. ySS to SmJ. 
Steetwt UDNSBfi CULSYtti 

3.50 RUHIIfOND CtMfflPTOMS STAKES 
(3-Y-0;£5^4: Irn^t 2T4yri) (Biwrere) 

1. « aMM-^ WttlMIIFaOWWnFtodSatotePWBM—-JFOttoto 85 
2 .ft W3»a UNmL31fi<CBnR^anM-IHH(in»9-4-  NUtorty 91 
5 '(3 * (VI -SEAVICKIS34(3)XAbate)JStolen9-2-   LDrt« S 

4 ft «033- WOH=4VE2|9iS)!BUtBC^74B:»^— ---;-» 
S' 15) «-1 RAASS32B(61 titrate)-VCaaB 85 
6 11J M CtklffitoBW 19(VhCDtetoDJotoiBerry8-7-CDaycr SB 

BCTTMM Bmtm. WStottHtUH UBSea M WoHHfe »-i Mm Ote 
MOOttUTH U.Wi PT-8 tej B Mb-4 n 

FORM FOCUS 

Sk floofl wot-fwe ra w of 

r.“--^LL'VT3 

. a 
ta Ai 

-t;. 

iHfMtoaiflWaBEBceatftnielM pn^ goni 
to «B). RMSS) beat W ASM ta hriw 
xxhh oaten to frglsn (1m 21, gmlL COUr 
£BE MW I» SB Of 4 to aufflagocSwttm 
ace to Be^yJW3, good to ten). 

mm 
103 p2) D-0432 HOOD TEUES 74 (CDJFEAS) (Mas D Rttonsorr) B Hdl 9-10-0 — BWGS114) BB 

Sb-agtra 
- 

ano Qet*a wane. BF—taAte 
ftoOtola to West «w). Gong mteeft base h» 

Asectofl mater. Dw to backets, 
bn ff-W, P-puBal op. U 
rtaer. § — Crania Own S— " 
rahCBJt D—waj ... 

H^SteL E V^tdSril Ww Alto»B«M- HterptetoifAtonet 
C—cooscmov D—(SetoRcewmef. CD— tteTomsPtioitoHuIapitt's 1*19. 

w (F — tons flood to Sun, tart. 6— flood. 

K&tlO* S-scfl.wntoato.hnn. 0-8inb«»i 

4.20 VAN WHH THE TOTE HANDICAP 
(£3J68:1m 3t 214yd) (13 runners) 

P2> 212600- EH»G£DOUNGHUIB5J (FEi)(J Bto) Den^Smte 5-1PU-JCwoO 89 
(4) 565&00 SLASHBt JACK 19 (DEE) p Otefi)SHsian 4-9-11-JFoitm 95 
p)3ttWM SARAMMT19(CJLF.G) (0^*S) D MtteUs7-9-11-Ato*Gnaws 86 
ft DCM3 SOUTHERN POWSt 9 <81 (Uarei Sufi Us M Dentay 4-9-9-JWewtr 95 
0 13143-1 COOL LIKE 14 |FS) (B BAey) G Hon6-8-13-liTtoteB 96 
(7) 481400 WT1C»«CY20(Df«(JE<fflRH(*aliflto6e-5-AG*®(5) 98 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

4 
11 
12 
13 R 65503-1 UERRVWEmiNDH OLS)(Ms0SMtoJBteote*S-7-?-BKmwJ» 89 

Use Himlcni teny Uannid 7-5 

KnWi 6-1 Sntocn Pom. 6-1 Cool Ite. 7-1 Gtnge OWngtan, Ueny lleraaU. 8-1 SraaL Ptarty 
Cboon, Soto Up. 12-t oton. 

1994: KMOKD M-7 6 Untf p-1) K Hogg 13 tot 

444M SAUWREMiy 7 (MsBabrerl W Stony 4-6-5-fl R McCabe (3) 88 

pi)040000- OTWTOJiiJfAleMto*^ -JMstal 82 
PS 122540 DOUBLE H3H0 20 (D J&S) (tol J La) J BetoeA 7-M-WCason 91 
POI 01-1110 PHAflLYMWffi34fljG)(AMaraccQWtbtfi6^-1-DteBbson @ 
p) <83322- SGBA UP T74 (SJ (tta U T ftmgbn 5-7-8-J tank'd 8? 
ft 050640- XMKD 39J (CD.&S) (A Rh*) X Hogg 7-7-7-Dtons UoOto (3) 88 

FORM FOCUS 
8E0RGE OUMGHAM bed tM tad Um tow! 
3*1 te nt 21 to ttosfcp To a« to (Map a roA 
Pin 9. goad ta bin). SLASHER JACKM106 of 
11» ft* Wtrstoppar n contobs aco * Doncc- 

j^to hm)^» sal 

Carty n terxfcap to Sevalar Pm 2L 00of to 
tom) on penutorae sort, mffi aASHBl JACK 
(6* telto (fl) I4K110® ana SARAWAT (38) 
baser olf} 3 rift. 

COOL LUXE Deal Htoah 2 W in 7-nm* hntap 
a Hintoton (in 3L soBO- PHARUf.OAHCEfi beat 
(ton 1W to 44inw teitap to Sacurt (AW. 
lo 4Q an pentfinxee stol S06A W nedt 2n) d 
9 to Faro to tenftta a Etfiobo# pm 41. joodl 
teB MBOT MERUAiD (Tib nua cd) 61 an 
UEJWV MBOIAfD beat Reieds Rto^r 3>5t« 17- 
nire ssfkng tantap a R«on pm « 60yd, good 
to tob) 
Sefecdoo; GEORGE OUJWKam 

4.50 
(7) 

PZJ 

m 
ft 
(3> 
(91 

TO 
16) 
(5) 

10 (15) 

» ns 
12 PI 
13 pm 

.14 (4) 
15 ni) 

HURGB1 LODGE MAIDEN STAKES (3-Y-O: £4,104:71) (15 (unneis) 
05 ALLTicnAJtlS119 [CWtbaal Mo J R*rcfla> W)_SMtooney 84 

CHARl£-O0toT SURF (tunned) fanqj R Thompson 90-UWIghm - 
40- CLASSKV211 (UtobtoiAIMteurajUStoua941-Jtotawr 96 

’ 3- K)CAUGAH2B6 0Ust*saflJBCTyM__JCaonl 75 
00- FWWEUJSPR9CE210(Ws0Bartnuje'0htoato94)-HCowton 84 
03 SAAIOtotO 2 (G Tiefllom) J Soeang 9-0___JSQdi (5) 96 

0 UKMHMTERSCUBADIVA 9 U Catenm M 9-0-AQCm - 
0 UTROKJOa 11 Oflrt E«^®1pis) J Was S-9-HBkcfi 91 

HARRY'S UtEAT (H Stectoes) J tyre B-9_JForare - 
HJGWElflR2Z(MsPTayto-GanhKiiefCFaimuto09-Jtantog - 

U> HUn3MLAI7714fMln«(MEl«aanrtLrt8M0(ctorO9 N»ra{7} - 
44- UgLHAH232 0tStoe9e0JWtotoO9.-BTtarrnon ffi 

0 SAI4StMLOtfai1JU7l'22nScrtwn)rilej™sM-Grtnfl - 
SX53ADOLE U ftdj Ansar Ftoflcrahl 8-9-D 

IKAJStfNOOO[NCteaberiartNQaaeknB-9-SWeteffl - 

STUNS: 9-2 tt Cakgal. 5-1 Ctocy. 61 Lgow. >0-1 Steam fvteUt Pm rtghh* Fez. 14-1 
ten. 

1994: SOZaB) 60 U Mb p« ta) Z Wfc tl Bn 

FORM FOCUS 
AU.7ME aWCS? 13K) 5Br of 10 to &rite* n 
ffiateoaBewWra.BOodtoten) OASSCY0 
40 a 8 to Sd0SmTto maidan toCbaar (71. oood 
Br.salQ to nowbran slat DR CAitSAK urni 
3rd «J 9b Bb iBnlM to ntete ben ffiL BDob to 

HWCE 171 fast A t to Cromfta KH 

n imalaa a WanJte dm. flood). SAATCM40 
SW13nl 0(1710 Cl Svn a sete at Nntttofl- 
bam (El. good) CUPROWCXH. til 7ft to 10 to 
Ssosxa a rrattoo a feydaek 171. ooorf) UGU- 
RW1 abort 111 4ft to 15 to Ckud tomaten to 

sSaStt^CijSsCY Ganl 

5.20 SPRING HANDICAP (3-Y-0: £3,703: 7fl {19 rurews) 
(91 65502-1 EDEN DANCER 18(G) [ABtoomi MeMRntoey S-7-jFomn 95 
(71 60-2 SH0WS1Y10 (Lab Qabyl i tfess 65---B TTansoo 90 

/I2) 004280- 0URRffflS1T1B8(TFto£teAnw»«n)eiH«65-JWenw 94 
(17] 020004 RB)HUTnSK6(V.Q (StnAartNba0ft:Ant'dUtolUDots9-3 SYtokskr 85 

(8) 46-2215 MACS TAX! B9 (DA V UdAndol P ttetaBi 61-J Stack {5) 94 
114) 4064- BAD NEWS 178 (Oh Sstool Haae Rtono La#) G tarn 94_UWgbsn ffi 
(11) 060-00 PfflME PROPERTY IB (A Black A Co) W W Easnby 6-13-UBkcti 93 
(19] 406065- CHAMPAGNE N OREMB 244 (V Gm«j D hSckoSs 6-13-Mex Greats BB 
(q 131040 PCSCRUBS132(S1 ffCtatoflhamUOmaiM3CMmtvft 94 

HB) 136D44- SMAND 172 (B (W Mata) E Wtyrti B-12-GHtod 93 
no) 5-25441 VKMD016PLG] (i AbeB) JL Hate8-5-DataGtoSOi 32 

12 fiS) 3600- rwifRSHUY204(Rtores'OccraSmtoS-5-NCOBOton 96 
13 14) 0200-01 PAEH 27 MS) 1C Sartn-UWBO Ft Osey B-4_ -NtaraV go 

p) OOOOO FOIST IB (RBaty) M W Laaasbr 8-2.-jFjariro 
(21 040- l£APYWRBA8Y26<(Deaylttta*BBnd52_.-Jf 

14 
15 .. ... 
IB m 004- L(MGCMFT2EGIAMW)KHoao51. 
17 ’ ' 
IB 

._. T! 
SMtooney (6) 64563-0 EURO SC&TK Z1 (B)(C Staro U H Eastatb 9-1 _ 

Pi OQO TTBAGO BOY 176 (MSutoSJMUeatfw 7-12-ttaflto (T) 
19 (16) 0-5600 MALZOOM14{MBDKsQSKfl)5AtoiJMa7-7-Nttrfey{5) 80 

Hog hnfcap: Mtoroon 7-6 

0CTTW8:51 SbQNEiy, 51 Eton Dam. 7-1 Bad to!. 51 Pas* Vttdtooo. 12-1 PCs ftito 151 eftn 

1934: SHOUT AGAJH 57-11 L Oomrt pJ-1) N Bymrt 15 n> 

FORM FOCUS 
SH MNCB? best wooatan 3Ki to naten to 
Eriteadi PUL fftfljL SHDWBY «W 2*1 at W 
b BUdu to maten to Bemay |5L (Md ta ftml 
OUR ROBSTT aOM SMI 8B1 of 15» to Good 
T2S8) b KPfiop to Yak (In. good » art) 00 
nates* SWt MACS TWO pea Pfito G*b 
W m !we tsnscap to Lniteld (AW. 71) on 

petaterase 3tot BAD NEWS about ttBil 6ft Of 
15 id Red Ugtd ta mooen to Lmgdeitl (71. sail) on 
ptauBuiM! dal V&BALOO tBE SnarptrSmote 
tl at EeOtos bamflean to Etfiteuto) (71. good) 
Rash on mss unwa stoeg nmc* a 
feteacn dm, *od n sod). 
Stoeotec EDtN DANGS? mi 

COURSE SPECIALISTS 

^V.,l .. 

TRAU€RS Mrs BK V JOCKEYS Mms V 
j Fastart 4 13 308 fi Thairan 4 9 444 
J Grata 6 2) 2U D Hatad 6 37 216 
P Cote 4 16 J C*roB 23 I3T 176 
Ite M Bpmiey 20 06 23J II Ccrentte 9 57 158 
S Hmttn ID 50 200 J Wearer 10 Tl 141 
M Hadroni-. . -25 _ IO . Jftrwe .. . ..fl 60. 118 

-- ■;r — - ... , k~ - 

THUNDERER 

5.30 Centurion. 6.00 Godmecsham Park. 6-30 Lady 
Lacey. 7no Dancing Sensation. 7.30 R1YADIAN 
(nap). 8.00 Stonsofom. 

Private Handtcapper's top rating: 7J30 RIYADIAN. 

Our Newmarket Correspondent: 6.00 Sulb. 

GOING: GOOD TO RHM (GOOD IN PLACES) SIS 
DRAW: SF-6F. LOW NUMBERS BEST_ 

5.30 EUROPEAN BREEDERS FUND POLYANTHUS 
MAIDEN STAKES (2-Y-O: £3.454: St) {9 runners) 
«n ft 
KB (61 
103 (8) 
104 ts> 
KB 1*1 
IDS (3) 
107 19) 
108 (2) 
109 (1) 

6-4 CenUiflB, 5-2 Hfglt Hope Hetty. 4-1 Sane um. 7-1 Suture fantasy. (2-1 
E»ttm Prtchefc, 1V1 tola Gkft. 151 Bad Item. 20-1 tows. 

6.00 HAWTHORN MAIDEN STAKES 
(£3,909:7T) (17) 

0 BACKBYQAWN flDBMato3-0_JWtons 
3 CENTURnNBRKmm941_PtoEddaty 
5 DAILYRSX19SDm90__ . MMb 

DaNONSjMX JitoflBg 9-0_GDuflrtf 
EASTERN PROPftTS 6 lews 9-0_Pad-Erktoy 
MBH HOPE HBCtY P Cak 9-0_1 Qtofln 

5 SOldCMAIL UKMcAtote9-0_flCflCUto 
0 SPORTING FANTASY IIMQwnon 90_CRuSer 

ELA GL® M McCaraact 94_JRthl 

201 (SI 
au ft 
293 (4) 
2D4 (B) 
2D5(11J 
206(151 
207 (121 
309 ft 
209 (1) 
210 (161 
211 (ft 
212 113) 
213 (10| 
214 (51 
215 (2) 
216 (14) 
217 <31 

5- COOTDUMIS61J6Batting4-910-JWBaras 
TMMJDHThtoiamJorw 4-910-BHBs 
AUTUMN COVER R Fkner 39-10_JDStt»(5) 
BACKHANDSIJ Tone 9910_PteEddary 
BASDIQlCSTBHartoBqr99lO_U&rtotr 

93 G00ieSIAtJPARK9MtaB»6fc99lQ DtaRsoo 
00 HOT SNAP SCWaR 9910_GDuBkM 
09 J&AOSCHfflt204SHmuxl3-8-10_ ACtark 

MOKlin G Vtaflg 3-9)0_M H>S 
NAPOLEONS LAW) Hannon 9910_TGtoton 

04- SP0R71N6FSSN175?tab3-8-W_RCoctnoa 
STOMA BO t Daft* 9910_JTtoe(3) 
SULB A SlMtl 3-6-10-JRM 

9 BJttmO0198JGasdaa36-5-PtoEddery 
DO ROQXffiYORl 20DMono.36-5_RPntto 
9 SHFTABAM179WJar*98-5-AMcGtm - 
0 SUPB8LEX20DMoms3-95_CHMS««{3} 75 

91 OutoaeoA 4-1 GodRwtem Part. 5-1 Sib. 7-1 MtooA 8-1 kvtiu#51m. 
191 TttW. 12-1 Sum Bid. 14-1 toon 

6.30 FLORENCE NAGLE GIRL APPRENTICES 
HANDICAP (£2,944:1m If) (20) 
3Dl (1) 2131 90EFBICE5S6 (E£) M Ctwmoo 4-104) aBbalhTuraef 
302 <31 390 TANSffO 9 ffJHTteriBOn Janes 4913 

Cataome Corner 
303 (8) 4665 GLOBAL DANCER 41 (Bill W (TGonnan 4-912 

^fiVTQ C&NTTOT 
304113) 539 P06fIWQ 18316) Lord tefrpfcn 4-91? AteaCnok 
305(18) 094 SOOIY THIN 22 J Barter 9910 

Amnto Sates 
306(14) 55V PRDGfESSCN 496 (DBF) P Hasten 4-99 

NcteHoMrth 
307 (3| 224 BRAMXMHLItSr 22 (DJFJS) Lady tarts 5-93 

UaHKM(5) 
306 (SI 1346 BtUCTTS FRSO 55 (F.6) R WBams 7-94 

SHiiTTcatosai 
309(15) 932 M£WHI€ 16/E.RS) KBurte 5-92MaortoAMtey 
310 ft 035- MACE272(F)SMaUQi6-90-JoHwtoatn 
311(16) 071 DAYTONA BEACH 23 (6) P Begoyae 5-90 Debbie Sages 
312120 009 MY GALLERY 147 (C.S) A Barter 4-912 

Argaia QdEntte (5) 
Dnfl 8-911 

tarn tends 
314(17) 009 SAN1ULA BOY IBS G ttrmd 3-96 - 6aye Harwood 
315 (4) 0251 CAFTAM MARMALADE 2 (G)D Thom 993(5a) 

ArteflaGdaons 
316 HO) 009 NAN10N PONT 232 Mf Harms 391 Stem Crantfa 
317 (2) 0256 LADY R2MA20Ifc. Atefflatt 490 - RrihCbdtar 
318 (7) 059 1U6AMALA160 B toflan 4-7-12. Amanrh Sown ® 
31911?) -241 HATTA SUN5MBC 56 (6) A Moon 5-7-12 

Caratea Hooigte (5) 
320119) 090 SHAYffiSDOMAIN 11 (SI ARwb 4-7-11 StoyttUtS) 

5-1 Canto Mrnnahde. 919nmv9 Montana, 191 BucuysFrimt Oaytara 
Beacb. lady Lacey. Paten. 12-1 nows. 

313(11) 496 LADY LACEY 25 (VXDE.GJS) G Battonfl 1 

92 

90 

90 

93 

7.00 CHES7WT HANDICAP flSS 
(£3,729:1m 4f) (15) 
4tn 14) -222 SHADOW IEADB111 (D6) Ate A CWiWem 4-9-10 

R Paaoer Pi 
40C n?> SCO- TRADE HMD 194 ffl.f) 0 BSMdi 4-97. J «MUK 
VC (11) 2-01 BAYDAK 4 10,8) U Rym 5-95 pn) . Pad Edday 
«4(13) 02-6 0ta«*niW3O(F)HCw!y49.1 . WNCWIK 
4© |5) MO- ROK* CLWHT 209 (CDJO S Dow4-910._ TOM) 
406 (31 912 CHLDREirS CHOICE 7 ff 4) P Mdkhto 4-M 

DYHnatS 
407 110) 059 WUNWE 170ID^)BAWusl44-7 ._ AHaM 
400 171 -000 MJJESCA11 {CJLF.GB)UUslet597 CArhmsenm 
499(rS -300 DAACWSSdfiATXM34(B.PJ51 RAtentfltE-S-4 

410 16) 905 DURSHAN16(C-F.GlJJenhns691_^*Dtop 
411 (6) 090 BROUGHTONSJTMfflAA20(D^JWitestn98-0 

AWtetonp) B6 
412 (2)2310 ACHAXESHEH.7 (05) C Attea*90_JOton 96 
413 13) cny SAAHI4401 |S,5) C Weedn 6-7-13___ N Adams - 
414 II) 149 OLAKBV BBLL 20 (D.G) P Hajmail 97-12-. R »ea 92 
415 (14) 049 PUB 191J Peace 4-7-12-GftefeeH 97 

91 Sbarkar Leaw. 9? CHMren's Croce A-r Bayrtoc. 10-1 Aetntes Heel. 
Dmtog Senate. Eaaitenn. 12-1 amers 

7.30 LABURNUM MAIDEN STAKES 
(£4,046:1m 2f) (23) 

93 

501 (12) 
502 mi 

503 (19) 
504 (7) 
SIB (22) 
506(16) 

01 GAERLELAD 537 GKnood4-912 ACM 
5 GREAT EXPECTATIONS 288 K Cwvtftan^HMii 49-12 

M farmer 
02- I RECALL220 PHayrad4-912_SRaymM 

4- JAGBiON347»to4-912.. . __MHfc 
0 MOSCOW M5T 405 toy Hoiks 4-912 KDaSy 

. . 43- 5EAfflB3XMZ636B*te49i2-_. JWfflaDs 
507(201 3/0- OW®WYS40HCato4-9? .. PaEddoy - 
508 PE) 09 WIZZYL8ZY44JDBnoob 99-7. .. PatoEddery - 
509 13) 89 BRAYDON FOREST 215 C Drew 3-8-8.. _ D Htortsm 77 
510(61 OANLSeURGJ Gate 994_LOeexf - 
511 (23) 05- 6PIDA197 J Pane 34-fl_JMcLtoxte) 88 
512 (51 9 l5TABnA0173JGostfen3-8-4_ WCtoHS 73 
513(15) 0 KUTTA 7 ft Anndrarn 3-4-4_RHrt S3 
514(17) 0 PADOPTS STORM 20 RFNmq 3-8-8_JDSmthfB) - 
515(13) 04- PBdmG205IDMe^4-8-_ RCodmne 78 
516(14) 32- POLYDAMA5161 MSuae944_JRett SI 
517(21) 3 R5YADWT9PCcto3-8-8.   TDarai 
518 14) 6 SAYTTAGA* 2D T MAs V8-8_W tones 76 
519 (!) TlBfTANmy Rentes3-96_— THes - 
520 (El 5- ZtDAC 202 PMann 3-8-8- RPonam 61 
521 (9) 855- GRANDBimiES253NUtts 34-3. .. CRUte 68 
522U0) PAMPAS ORES WJtes 3-93_AMcStxv - 
523 <21 009 PEDALTOTtO*TAl23PMtaMB34-3 AWM«(5) ED 

94 RNadon. 4-t DaHantufl. 9i Potydams. 91 tu&raq. io-t 5ea Ffceswi. 
12-1 Itecm MM. Pentoe. 14-1 Jagetan. 191 tote. 

76 

8.00 SYR1N6A HANDICAP 
(£3.778:60 (17) 
601 (9) 001- OTA 191 (CD/B) B Hannon 9912 

’ *STARa7< 

W 

SRaymrt 

HO HO) DD-D SAMSOLOM 21 (D.F.O P Horrtnfl 7-9-9 .. KDadey 
604 (16) -036 DQimSKY6 (D.F.cCs) MOnmen7-98- P»E*toy 
605 (Hi 1260 WARWICK WAfBUOfl 9 (BB/B) Ml LPIflgOd 4-9-' 

RCotom 
£06 Q) 51- LANDLORD 266 (CflJItoe 3-97-W tones 
607 <4| 465- FACE THE FUTURE 200 (OB) L HU 99-6_Jfted 
608 ID 894 BAYM11 (CDi.G,S) M ton 995- RSbeto 
609 IB) 204- TSTOTAUBl 271 (DB) 6 Balding 4-95. JWteres 
610 16) 164 PATSYGRMES25(QBB)LHad5-94_ AMcGtaftt 
611 (3) 114- MAKE 7WE 186 IDAS) J Parer 3-9-0. _ GBanteto 
612(17) 930 RED ADMHAL 77 (DJ£) P tatam 9913 

Hcota HrmDi (7| B9 
5)3 ft 203- MOUffi 166 <YJ)B) Par AftdsA 9913- LDeBW 94 
614 112) 059 VANESSA ROSE 155 (CB) A Raley 4-912 VHaXUsy (5) 92 
615 (13) 549 DASt«6DAIICffl187RAW«S 494_T (Ate 93 
616 041 093 PADOTS RJCE 20 (D.OtHM 4-4-2. tana Want; (7) 94 
617 (5) AW- AHJAY182 |F) DWkffli 5-7-7-J Quinn - 

6-1 tti. 7-1 tofod. 91 TearoMte. Face The Ftofe. 191 ffarto Warm. 
12-1 Mtoe Tam. Patty'i Rke. Sanaa cm. |4-i dhen. 

COURSE SPECIALISTS 
TRAINERS' h Thancat Janes. 9 nrenec tun 42 tannery ?!.♦%, G 
Wraog. 7 bom 36.19 «. H Ceto. 8 Own 45.174%. Pto kftthell 3 
burn a. 16 7V R Aimaona 5 Irom 33.15TV M SJOiit 11 kom 
75.14.7V 

JOCKEYS: Par Eddery. 4Vwumt bam 205 mte. 195%: M HUb. H 
bam 81.136V wesson. 25 bom 186. li.4V.Patt Eddery. 11 bom 
92.12.0V R Hilt. 10 tarn 67.115V Only quttte 

NR v 1 v/N- Ad Hni 

THUNDERER 
5.45 Dress Dance. 6.15 BaDyhamage. 6.45 Po; 
Song. 7.15 Viotefs Boy. 7.46 Larry's Lord. 8.1! 
Jarrieswlck. 

GOING: SOFT (GOOD TO SOFT IN PLACES) SIS 

5.45 BIDEFORD TOOL UMflED AMATEUR 
RDERS NOVICES HANDICAP HURDLE 
(£2,855:2m If) (11) 

1 12 LOtCRJSC9(CD.S)UPpe4-11 -1[L_MRatelS) 
2 3082 SKY BLKST 35 L Cartel 911-8-NWWWBER 

2PG4 DRESS DANCE9HMttdied911-8_MnSlilcMfT) 
9& DAmEMNG25MBoten9)1-7__ JMqte(7) 

0534 NBC 0 THREE 11 (5)NAyWe6-ll-5_ RWteT 
6 3046 flASHMAN 15BUmrtfjn 9198-JUttnefyn v_. 
7 0041 CHRIS'S ELEN 9 (VJ) J EVadky 9198 (7e«3_ BJatnsont7) 
8 6052 &B1MBAGE 14 (RMCoonte 1910-4 MissMCoonfte ft 
9 P000 DONTmSStDRDB(MSl90BToto9193 toSRowe(7) 

10 OOFF JUMPING JUDS 9 NDnnson 910-0-SCOtkft 
11 965 PAR&IAN4jBma 1910-0_JReesff) 

2-1 Lm fa*. 7 2 Ore's Gtav 91 Daring tOng 91 Mm 0 Dam. 9< Dmss 
One. i9i Rastnnan. rM oteB. 

6.15 USKEARD NATIONAL HUNT NOVICES 
HURDLE (£2,678:2m If) (9 runners) 

( (RE SAUYKAMAfiE 7 JEwns 7-11-2.Mr ft Joteson (7) 
2 DREAM HBtt C Btotov 7 -11-2-- SFtBp) 
3 IVOR FORWARD RBNARD9N Matted 911-2-D Skyrrne 
4 P4F GCBfflOrS PET44 PWtoely 911-2_G Hogra (5) 
5 OOF GflUND0*l9AteLIayte9n-2--— DBrigmer 
6 000 HSMETLEGACY62BMInv7-11-2_DStoW(5) 
7 P250 LYICGOLD750Sbnoofl911-2_JAMcCamy 
B F MAUBHT liftFtaW5-18-1!_JFflrt 
9 SPRMGF&D0ANCB1P Hobbs 4-195_Fter Hates 

94 Lyn Bald. 91 Balytorage. 7-2 SpmoSeW Dsn. 91 Dram ttee. 16-1 
tone! Legacy, 25-r Forwrf toon.bafegs 39lodte 

6.45 WESTCOUNTRY TELEVISION K251 
HANDICAP CHASE (£3.887:3m2fU0yd) (8) 

{ PP21 TBtAO35(SJMftoe9-12-0_RDrwmWy 
2 4PF3 BOLL WSV132(ES)OSterm091}-)3 — J A McCarthy 
3 PI23 PDPS0NQ11 (C0.F£AB Rot 11-19)3_ATtante 
4 P-56 SAMSHORRQQC34(BJX9S)GItano 19197 DBrtBfleitov 
5 2540 B«GBDRaEN1»iaS)P fates 9193-C Maude 
6 -OR MCBtKSANOER 13 (S) P Rotere 9192- SFt»(5) 
7 PPP3 R0SUWCAS1H143(DS)M &Wn 12190 A P McCoy 
8 0PP3 SHASTW11/V^JuSJWGMTutor J9)M-Pfafcy 

6-4 T«b. 2-1 Bttl W«*4,9i QepflBo«J’.9l P«iSii00.l4-lSsnSban)ct, 
i9i Mmtesttei. 291 ton. 

7.15 CROWN WINDOWS HANDICAP 
HURDLE (£3,408:2m 60 (8) 

1 P-2P WBSFMAN19(C7jGjS)UEMnslaea912-0- 
2 0342 RJIKTFEATHER9(BASICNtedto7-ir-S.. 
3 -3PP KHAZAR114{G^)RBntaerwi7-U-O- 
4 4-11 WHETS BOY 25 (C0.G.S) P Hobbs 91912— 
5 -R1 SURCOAT 8 (Dfl BBtoer 9192 (5eu.. 
6 D45P BADRAAHAJi 46 fE.S) L Nato 9190_ 
7 /34 ViSdW OF FREHCU 11(5) W Heed 7-190. 
8 09P NUT 7RS 42 (8.G) P Wte 19)0-0_ 

6-4 Wate r Bor. M toes ftaa. 5-» Sana, 6-1 waanam. 
291 toart. 291 tote 

. DGafegMr 
ROcahraody 

. CltaMtyn 
Pe» Hates 
_ BPnwl 

jRKaoonrti 
DBndgremr 

__C Maude 

!2-i aarweuoL 

7.45 HJWEY NOVICES HANDICAP 
CHASE (£2,626:2m 5C) (14) 

3FP4 COUNTfffflALAICE32(SI JMeCoowOk9VI-1D . SMCNeB 
-2B> WATB94EAD 169 ftCton 1911-9-- JRa*n 
11P4 ASX DC EOVBBturl )4(PJLS) 6E0ttflfl9-)i-8_ A PMcCoy 
3F22 LARRY'S LORD 9 Pfaltete 91913- HDoiwoody 
1IP5 AUflffiD«6E4fl;AS)Atoeonae9l9S-ATfwmtan 
-RFU MATAWAI7 Mrc J Hetoae-Barans 910-8-A Toy 
3340 LAND OF TIC FHK13D (75) R fate 6-10-6 --BPtwto 
423P MRSWWlS0Ea9©BFraa9193-JAW 
41PP RfaWANRffl 14(g) 6Ham6-193-DGdatfK 

10 $444 LUCKNAMDREALER9MnBWtmo7-10-0-—. EByme 
11 3P80 ROCQUANE141®BSenwn9-IIW- Mr7?Joteson(7) 
12 954 SWtABLUE27RPuryi '910-0-WSabsy 
13 Pan TEARFUL PRINCE 14 C Mend 11-10-0.—_ DBrtdflMOEi 
14 ft90 WSHY9STAR27 WAForte 19190-ILnmnce 

9) ASk Ike Gonmer, 7-2 Laly's LonL 91 CouAertetanca. 7-1 IA Snwstte. 
91 ARo George, )9i taemwaa. 191 tote 

8.15 THlPLEPRiKrOPBl NATIONAL 
HUNT FLAT RACE (£1.628:2m 10 (16) 

1 JAMESWCK 13(F) W Turner 911-7_ 
BUQHANDBOYPHgtes9l)-D- 
CAWALEROHterete9114). __ 
DIRTY DANCER MSteftre* 6-TM).. 
PERSONAL TASTE OCW 9)1-0_ 
PETULANT PETE lbs A S»Oay 9114)_ 

29 50N0FANUN782WGUTuner911-0_ 
BE DECBIT R Fna 9199- 
esmo STAR 0 R ludw 9199_ 
MSS«RRAWSlRftmJfrJ99_ 

2 AROUNDTHE GALE 46 DOandaUn 4-10-8 
DCSC0"S WB-LU ttefflm-ETt.4-10-8_ 

2 TH CEE PS 21 Mrs SlMDBns 4-198. __ 
2HI JANGDHyde4-198____ 
OARLMS MAD&JNE M npe 4-193_ 
RESTATE CH«5S» 4-793_ 

6-4 MM Re Oak. 91 JbmsmcA 9i BuctJatt Bey. 91 
12-1 Dam's Well. Sob 01 Aren. 14-1 tows 

TMrepnypI 
FmerHatte 

.. MAnfcbyffl 
- JftKaontg)i 
- MrMRtato® 

lb$Juynes{7) 
. U&VStaft 

.... RDtoar 
UssSRr*R(7) 
-J Fitts 
__ DUaby(3) 
-.. DGteftdte 

0 Brno* (7) 
Mr L Jtttod (7; 

IHiliiy) >W1ne 

COURSE SPECIALISTS 
TRM0S: M Pipe. 38 nan tarn 349 runatss. 28 TV. P HaOOS, 
32 ban )17,27.4V P Keitels. 18 tart 74.243V 0 CJEJ. 5 tart 
22. 227V G Batrtns. 11 fa» TZ 153V 0 StBWOtL 5 tel 31 
lift 

JOCKEYS.' R OumodOy, 47 K1BS 80m 166 nds. 283V C 
LmtoJyn, 13 from 56.232V Peta rtm, 22 from % 22.4V A 
Damn. 3 tart IS. 20.0V J RAa. 6 dm 32, 1S8V Q 

WjK3M. 6 (ran 37.16?S. 

THUNDERER 
2.gs Dante's Rubicon. 3.00 Shuttlecock. 335 Self 
Reliance. 4.10 Cretan Gift 4.40 Nameless. 5.10 
Hasta La Vista. 

Our Newmarket Correspondent 335 Self Reliance. 

GOING: STANDARD 

DRAW: 6F-7F. LOW NUMBERS BEST 
SIS 

2.25 NEPTUNE MAIDEN HANDICAP 
(£2,519:70 (16 runners) 

1 409 LANCASHIRE UIE 214 E Alton 4-10-fl_KFtoUnl 
2 090 DAWES RUBICON 23 J BeBte) 4-911_WRys>4 
3 -1525 T7TAMUM HONDA 23 CfiKttn 4-9-6_S Onto 75 
4 2-04 SCENT OP POWER Z7 M Wane 5-96-KDakylO 
5 590 MUVHJJ 21 (B) Mb J Jontan 4-96-.— ACtoonea 
6 0300 UCKER3Y LAD 37 (B) N Uancden 4-95 T McLmgtffln (5) (6 
7 009 FAUST1N0 204PCole995_ TQoanS 
B -536 RAMtRNSRHAPSODY27U Camacho4-4-5__ JQttsnB 
9 069 NAUTICAL JEWS. SIB U USter 93-4_R Price 9 

10 000 L FRATfii013 N Caflagaan 4-94_6CarttrB 
11 409 COLOSSE176MJarv*3-91 __PRdbtasan2 
12 493 8SJAZZLE 27 M 8mt*n 4-9 IS_4 Lows 14 
13 090 WID ADVENTURE 23 D Ctnam 9913 Dean HeKeown 13 
14 009 GAMZATIl246CBoom4-96_SWIttMttill 
15 325 NUTHATCH63MUSTS* U-7-CAaamjm(7) 11 
16 5423 KPIS SQ4MAR 25 Jton Bory 996-Sft(JlW) Daws 7 

91 Ti&reum Honda. 91 Beterte. Fredra. 7-> Sort 01 PM. 191 often 

3.00 APHRODITE CLAIMING STAKE 
S (£2.519: lm) (11) 

1 3102 SECOM) COLOURS 13 (CAFjB) fe M flew* 99-13 
KOafey? 

: 40)6 Nmnewca«twi3in^MHew>«s4-M 
stepiwt Dates id 

3 1250 NOSU8MS90H 2 (CD.G) 0 Crapmsi99-5 DtanUctowmO 
4 D356 SWrOECOCA51 [CD.OS} 1*5HUXUiln W MFeirtoB 
5 4225 BATTLE CfVOURS 25 [B.Ct).F£) Un j Rantosn 99-1 

KFtoonA 
6 690 INFANTRYGLBi20(B£)PCundefl5-8-Jj_Wtomes! 
7 00 CORREVARHE 20 Miss 6 AaOaay 993... 5 Sanders 0) 5 
8 5020 L0GE9M Jan* 992-PRObtasonS 
3 096 SAMAKA HARA16 JF) W Ctowtewn 3-92_NCafcta3 

10 4320 WHAT A M6HTMARE15 O.G) J Gfrwa 3-92— G Carer T 
l) 4-15 LEGALLYOBJCOUS 49 (O)^) JBarfc 97-9 _ JOtoinll 

7-2 Second Cotta 4-r No a*rrtss«n 9i Nwnem Cetaton. M *»« A 
N#m 8-1 LesaOy DeSonus, Comewtoe 191 Battle Cdoun 12-1 tote 

3.35 HERA MEDIAN AUCTION MAIDEN STAKES 
(3-Y-O: £2,519:6f) (6) 

-KOartey4 
-G Carter 6 

1 93 ROYAL DOW IBM Wane 90- 
7 4 MAttlAS OLE T3 i Berry 99—— 
3 S95 MIXED MOOD 15BPareng 99---TSprate2 
4 0 M6YA 22 Mes C Ktoewy B-9_SWhhrarft3 
5 5 SELF RELIANCE 20 M Bed 99-MFeOS3fl5 
6 090 WESIIOLRT PRWCESS 15 |B) UW Easwiiy 99- jOofrmi 

94 Sell RHanee. 94 Mama’s Due. 91 Bond Dane, Mntd Mom A-l site 

4.10 ACHILLES HANDICAP (£2,519:61) (15) 
1 5-00 WHITTLE WOODS GBL11 (D&5) E AlStan 4-190 J Dunn 11 
2 921 CRETAN SFT 15 (CD.G1 N isnvttn 4-S-8 T UcLffignfci p) 2 
3 1132 SOLKJWCIAL 5 (V.CD/.6) J Gta* 4-97_K Darky 3 
4 04-2 BMUa>H36E15rD.F)BPaltoj994_T Spats 7 
5 5334 AT7HESAW7Y16 <9£G)TBarnm 4-913 roitaertey rtat (7) 4 
6 090 HAMiACADE 21 (SlElncea 4-912-KmTinttaSl 
T 0005 FARMBUOCX 15 ICDJ£5) Mr, N Uaaolev 1994 

C Teague ft 13 
8 5451 ffFCACY 11 (D.G) A Jaws 4-93-BHumet(7)5 
9 5034 TFt REAL WreZZBANQ 15 (B) P Felgae 4-93 

P McCabe (5) 15 
10 5400 BBnBM6(B)OCWman 97-11_U Band (5) 6 
11 4220 WEUSY LAD 15 (HCO.G.S) D Cnapnan 9-3 .. KCatsJel 
l? 5D-0 MA2ZAISLL0 15RCuts5-7-7_ _Jlmn12 
13 906 CHAJOWTOOO CftRBr 52 P Anrctrora i-7 7 . S Laraoai |7) 8 
14 00-0 GATE OF HEAVEN 9 Jnret Barr 97-r_G Carte 10 
15 009 1A0YKHADUA 134J C Mr 97-7_Cttm Batting 14 

4-1 Srenrtui, 91 Cretan Gtt. Eaiacy. 7-1 Seteto Edge. 9i YVtuafle Woods 
Gal. 191 aaiMDOd (keen. Ai Tie Sarny. 12 1 oete 

4.40 APOLLO SELLING STAKES 
(2-Y-O: £2.243.51) (6) 

S BROGANS BRUSH 19 C Faarus 9’2_SWMwanbj 
31 aiAHBH13(0.G)JBmy9i2-G Carer 4 

SWTCH C Snwn 9i2._W Woods 5 
40 AtYSTBdOUS DIES 5 M W12000/ 97_If Fata 1 
2 NAMELESS 13DCos^mt9?__JQuanE 

6 5 SHAttOORA30(V)B Pato)97_T5flare2 

94GilaHtga 2-r ttjnetss.9r SteRDoo.605*8ftids. 12-1 tote 

5.10 GREK GOD HANDICAP {£3.388: lm 4|) |16) 

4 2033 HATiAAFEH 20 pi M Jure 4 92_W Woods 4 
5 0-01 SEA SPOUSE 23 (COG) M Stomata 4-91 Saoben Dares 14 
6 2W3 HSCYID3»(CD.6)PKcfletor4-S-0_ 5W#fcmmt9 
l 3R4 TB4PBWG 23 (B.CO.G) 0 m^nsn 99-0 Dean Nttean 12 
8 390 SQ-VB1SMURA119 ((LF.G5) Mrs V Aanlcy 6-912 K FattB 1 
9 2120 MODES!HtW 18}CDlF.GlSR>i*nors)8-98 UaseBtttoia 11 

10 695 HASTA IA VISTA 15 (B.CD.FP) M tt EaefeAr 999 U fean 2 
It 590 JflfiRDW 20(E) Mrs A ftateffln «-7-i5. _J Lorre B 
12 422- GYUCRAXDIAMDHO 1S0J0Hdmrs97-1?_GCW3 
13 0201 DAB 15 (B£.G) J Partes 97-7_t) Cartsfe 16 
14 OOO FWWSATELLITE 19LUOnd-Jores4-7-7_UBaHSlS 
15 D09 BARDU 212 iftEbita 97-7-ItaTrtSr Jf) 
16 04-0 MRS TIGGBn 08 Rtansnaifl 5-7-7__ S Laragan (7) 7 

9l Ur Mane 7-1 t£b Risky Tu 91 Gyrnoas Lvanona. Sea Scosse, 191 
ftod« Afr Tara. Terrywng. 12-1 tote 

COURSE SPECIAUSTS 
TRAVERS. Ms U frerHey. 19 *a»en ten £3 furma*. 3ft, M 
Jaws. 7 Inin 27.259V. P Cota. 12 ten 60 203V fi Amacra.9 
fan 4;. 19.1V W Hs^TL IS ten 105.17 CV 

JOCKEYS: Kmnater Ha! 4 emeu ten ;5 ndss. MTV P 

SeUiEon. 6 tram 27. SUV K D>uy. 19 frsn S3.15 4V T Qccn.‘.9 
tarn 129.14 7V M Foittn, 11 from 82.13.4V 
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Pick your Fantasy First XI and win £10, 
■-•- >- 

THIS is your last chance to 
show that you can give 
Raymond Illingworth and the 
England selectors a run for 
their money in the cricket 
season that steps up a gear 
tomorrow with the start of the 
Britannic Assurance County 
Championship. You could win 
E10.Q00. the top prize for the 
overall winner, or our weekly 
prize of £250. Each week we 
will publish the leading 100 
entries. 

In association with Com¬ 
pany Bardaycard. the United 
Kingdom'S leading corporate 
charge card, we have renewed 
our exclusive arrangement 
with the Test and County 
Cricket Board to present The 
Times Fantasy First XI. The 

great strengths of last year's 
game. First Gass XI, have 
been preserved. It is up to you 
to select the team you think 
will sweep the board. Every 
first-class run your players 
score and every first-class 
wicket they take will count 
towards your total. There are 
no artificial additives, no 
handicaps, no ratings, no 
transfer fees, just a test of your 
selection skills and your eye 
for first-class talent. 

But we have introduced 
some big improvements. We 
have simplified the rules and 
introduced the chance to 
change your team during the 
season. 

We have added the West 
Indies touring party to our list 

of overseas players, making 
the likes of Brian Lara. Jimmy 
Adams. Courtney Wa/sh and 
Curtly Ambrose available for 
selection. We have dispensed 
with the captains' category 
and replaced the reserve 
system with a transfer season. 

Starting on May 4. we will 
carry the full list of players' 
first-class scores and the 
names of the top 100 entries 
every Thursday, but, for the 
first time, we are also provid¬ 
ing a Fantasy First XI hotline, 
so you can check your team's 
progress when it suits you. 

Tms year, there is a new 
service designed to enable 
groups of players at home or 
at work to measure their 
selection skills against each 

Time to put your selection skills to the test 

in our new, improved cricket game 

runs out tomorrow. Do not miss your chance 

other by forming a mini- 
league. You will also be able to 
enter an office team and'try to 
win the Company Bardaycard 
TeamLeague. Full details are 
published below. 

The rules are simpler 
1) Select five batsmen. 
2} Select one all-rounder. 
3) Select one wicketkeeper. 
4) Select four bowlers. 
5) Your Fantasy First XI must 
include one (and no more than 
one) overseas player. 
6) Your Fantasy first XI must 

include one (and no more than 
one) rising star. 

All players must be selected 
according to the categories 
published here (for example a 
player such as Graeme Hick,' 
listed here as an all-rounder, 
may only be selected as an all- 
rounder, not as a batsman; 
Phillip DeFrehas is listed here 
as an all-rounder — he may 
not be selected as a bowler). 

There will be a seven-day 
transfer season (July 12-18) 
during which you will be able 

to change up to four members 
of your team. .although your 
final XI must stffi conform to 
the six rules above. You do not' 
have to change your team at 
all, but, if you choose to, you 
will receive the points scored 
by your original sdtection up 
to July 12 and those scored by 
the revised sdection from the 
moment first-class, play re¬ 
sumes on July 18w 

Apart from these'transfers, 
no changes will be allowed. 
No subsftutions can be made, 
so it is worth bearing in mind 
the iigmy ' records .of the 
players available. If aplayer is 
not playing first-class cricket, 
then he is not scoringjn the 
Fantasy first XI. 

Scoring: you scare accord¬ 

ing to the performance ofyour 
players. Ra: everytim tech. «f 
your XI scares.ypu;wifl receive 
aheponiLl^eadiwkkettbeyi 
take, jwi . receive 20 
pomis. For each dismissal 
(catch or snurpng). your 
wicketkeeper makes, you .will 
receive 20 points. Catabes 
taken by other fietders vriH not 

is to select the team which wfll 
score the most points in the 
course of die season. 
, In the event, of &■ tie; the 
scores of the rising star-will be 
decisive: IS anofiKr.tieteedcis 
necessary, its form will be 
tfeoded .by TheTimesFantasy 
FnsHtXIpfflUid.;^. 

Fatnres: Tke Times Fanta¬ 
sy First XI season runs, from 

die deadline 
entries is noon tompnmv. 

. Postal tmtries must also be 
received by. tomorrow. Only 
first-class matches, as. deag- 
nated by the Test anil County 
Cricket'Boaid. throughout the 
season (including throe played 
before the dosing date for. 
entries tothis competitianlwifl 
count 

As last year, you. can enter 
by. phone or by prist Phone 
calls will be charged # 39 per 
ndnute dbeap Tate. 49p pa-' 

. Tnrnnte at. other times. Phase 
note that postal entries must 
be accompanied by a feejof 
£250, ana cheques sbOuW.be 
made payable to The Times 
Fantasy first XI. : 

9*' 

t. lJ- 
. ? 
..-3 

Compete against 
your colleagues 

— and with them 
BY OUft SPORTS STAFF 

THE selector of the Fantasy 
First XI team which scores the 
most points each week will 
win £250 and the team which 
stands atop the Fantasy first 
XI standings at the end of the 
season will fake our top prize 
of £10.000. 

But this year, for the first 
time, you can compete directly 
with colleagues at work or 
friends and family at home, in 
our new Fantasy First XI Mini 
Leagues. All you have to do is 
find three people who have 
entered Fantasy First XI (or 
persuade them to enter before 
the closing deadline tomor¬ 
row) and then choose a man¬ 
ager. 

The team manager can then 
submit to us the four Personal 
Identification Numbers (PINs) 
and we will provide regular 
updated Mini League tables 
throughout the season. Each 
month, notification will be 
sent to the designated manag¬ 
er showing the positions of all 
four members of the Mini 
League relative to each other. 
At the end of the season you 
will receive a certificate to 
remind you of your final 
positions. But you will not 
only be competing against 
each other — you will also be 

competing as a team. The 
Mini League whose four 
members produce the highest 
aggregate score over the whole 
season will win a prize of 
£1.000. 

The second competition, the 
Company Bardaycard Team 
League, is only open to teams 
made up of members of the 
same company or office and 
runs over a shorter period. 

The procedure is the same as 
above, only you must include 
your company name in the 
team name: You may add a 
department or branch name if 
you like and if you work for a 
large organisation you might 
like to give your team a 
distinctive title to avoid dupli¬ 
cation. There is no limit on the 
length of team names but the 
shorter, the bettor and longer 

[We v/o'Jid 2:ke So enter: 

! The Mini Leagues □ 
The Company Bardaycard Team League 

TJCK ONE BCBC ONLY 

Enter the PIN of yourfour team members: 

_t 

i 

car 3=?= 

I Please complete only one of these: 

I Your Mini League name 

= or 
Your Company Bardaycard Team League name 

; 

¥ 
COM PAN 

iiAKCLaVC, 
1 

\:< i;. 

S6nd.vour entries and £2 to: 

The Mini Leagues, 
Abacus House. 
Dudley Street, Luton. 
Bedfordshire LU2 ONS 

ones will have to be abbreviat¬ 
ed should they qualify for 
publication in The Times. 

We will provide you with 
details of the relative stand¬ 
ings in your league and the 
aggregate score of ail four 
members will count towards 
the Company Bardaycard 
Team League. Once a month 
we will publish a list showing 
toe top 10 companies in the 
Company Bardaycard Team 
League. Please note that this 
league finishes on August 14 
and die winners will receive 
their prize at the Oval as 
guests of Company Barclay¬ 
card later that month. 

To cover administration 
costs we are charging an entry 
fee of £2. This applies to both 
the Mini Leagues and the 
Company Bardaycard Team 
League. Cheques or postal 
orders should be made pay¬ 
able to The Times Fantasy 
first XI. Please remember that 
in order to make use of the 
mini-league service, you must 
enter the main game before 
tomorrow in order to receive 
your PEN. 

AU you have to do is fill in 
the coupon. Don't forget to tick 
the box showing whether you 
are entering the Mini Leagues 
or the Company Bardaycard 
TeamLeague. 

Coupons and payment 
should be sent to The Mini 
League. Abacus House. Dud¬ 
ley Street Luton, Bedfordshire 
LU2 ONS. If you are entering 
the Company Bardaycard 
Team League, please mark 
this on the top Iefthand comer 
of the envelope. The closing 
date for receipt of the coupons 
is Tuesday May 9 and the first 
bulletins will go out on ap¬ 
proximately June 1. 

There are only three days 
left if you want to enter 
Fantasy first XI. Postal entries 
must arrive by the dose of 
business on Thursday. The 
telephone lines are open until 
noon that same day but don't 
delay too long. With only three 
days left, the lines are already 
growing busy. 

Remember if your first 
choice players are affected by 
injuries or loss of form, there 
will be nothing you can do 
about replacing them until the 
transfer period in mid-July. 
All first-class runs scored and 
wickets taken count towards 
your score, induding those in 
matches played before the 
dosing date. 

Howto 
enter 

• «C 
•r Er 

i 

>77 

3 

or post 
.fin- 
" f. 

NAME. 

ADDRESS.;;... 

.POST CODE 

AGE IF UNDER )8.TELEPHONE NO. 

Send yoar entries ns Times Fantasy First XI 
Abacus House. Dudley Street Luton. Bedfordshire. LU2 ONS 

THE 244iaur telephone lines 
dose at noon tomorrow, the 
day when the Britannic Assur¬ 
ance County Championship 
begins. Russ scored and wick¬ 
ets taken in ~ die first-dass 
games before tomorrow; nfll 
count in Fantasy First XL But 
beware the iasfcmmuSerush. 

When you hare selected 
your team, check whai typeof 
telephone you are using. You 
must hare a Touch-tone 
(DTMFL telephone finest 
pushrbaion tekgjhcnttwith a 
* and. thash;key are.Touck 
tone) .to enter. You cannot 
onter, using La rotary dial or 
“pu^e" telephone.. Once you 
Jmte found a Touch-tone tele¬ 
phone,. yjw dm enter by 
diaDfii&ttmi 70DS6&, ... , . 

.'.Tnairafow the step-by-step 
instmctions. The recorded 
message wflKaskyau to key in 
t&e foH set ofsfeJectiohs (player 
refefcsaimm^ - 

yriarll chosen payers in. the 
following order: the five bats- 

• men, tbe aft-rounder, the 
wicketkeeper, fliebowtes- — 

- -Make sure you have picked 
Ctoe ovmeas .player and one 
rising star:in yocr yearn. An 
incorrect entry will beSo^l, 

You wifi , then be askedso 
givethemime ofyOur team finery 
more than 16 characters) and. 
to record your name, address, 
postcode and daytime pboog. 
number! , finally, you wifi w*' 
given. a;:tea-<fagi* Personat' 
Identification. Number, {PI#).-. 
Please. be patienL -You have 

. plenty eftinte.' 
Calls cost':39ft pa- minute 

cheap rate..49p per mroute at 
other times. Each caff wfijt fast. 
atartsix minutes. ‘ . 

,. Cpnteetitorf maygive their 
teasps any .name of iqi to & . 
cfiaracters. If a. name is con¬ 
sidered to hfe in ooor taste by 
foe panel, oic ff that name has 
been taken, the competitor^ 
stmuame.'wiD.be used. c 

V Readers wishing to enter .by 
'post should complete their 
Fantasy^irst XI bat and. send 

• ik(photocopies are hot accept- 
ablej with a cheque or postal 

• rider for EfcSfcl^Ifce Times 
Fantasy Fast XL : Abacus 
House; Dutflgy StreeLLuton, 
Bedfordshire LU2 Qb£S to ar¬ 
rive by tomorrow- Cheques . 
should be made payatSe to 
The Times Faotasf¥irstXL i,.. 
'^11 entries/Y*e*her by trie-' 

poepe or prist, w$I bti ¥ac- 
KttoMedged-'.Taqjltone^ebtiy'• 

. .enquiries should;bt 
Braadsystetns on 
500aT registration 
shoufck.be made (fired to 

01SB2L. -04^ 

- Fantasy First XL- .. 
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FULL LIST OF FANTASY FIRST »■PLAYERS 

Batsmen (001-123) 
Pch live players from ff*s c3i#goty 

001 
002. 
003- 
004., 
005 
006 
007. 
03B. 
009 
010 
Oil. 
0f2. 
013.. 
Old 
015 

_ 016 
■ 017 

018. 
019 
020. 

021 . 
022. 

083. 
034.. 

■ 025. 
026- 
027 
028 

. 029... 
- 030.. 

031... 
032. 
033- 

1 034... 
035 
0» 
037 

. 038.. 
- 039.. 

040..., 
041. 

. 042 
* 043. 

044 
045 ■ 
046... 
047- 
048. 
Cu9 
050 ■ 
051. 
052- 
053-. 
054... 
055- 
056 ■ 
057 . 

C J Adams iCBrbvsIwe) 
,.-J C Adams (West Indians) 
.. G F Aictisf (Nottmghamihire) 
....K L T Arthurian (West Indians) 

. Aal On rWanwcVstwe/ 
. M A Atherton fLancasttie) 
..CWJAthey (Sussed 

.. R J Ba4ey (Northampionsturej 
. K J Bamefl (DefbyshYel 

..MR Benson IKeni) 
...W G Bevan (Yotksiwe) 
.. O J &dmdU (Suneyi 
. T J Boon (Lacesterslure) 

..PDBowtef (Somers«) 
. ..N E Briars (Lticesiarshire) 

A O Brown l Surrey) 
D Byas (YorKsWre) 

„.S L Campbell (West Indians) 
. J D Carr fMrddtes&i 

....S Chanderpaul (West Indiana) 
M CttsMCh ANomeotersHiv} 

. .P ACatteylOamorgan) 
G R Cowdrey (VertlJ 

... j P Crawley ^Lancashire) 
_„W J Cronje (Uteestershee) 
_D J CuDinan (Derbyshire) 
.. .T S Curts (Worcesieretwe) 
.. J A Daley iDurftamJ 
. .fl i Dawson (QoucestersNte) 
...PAdaSilva (Kent) 
. M P Dowman (Nottin^iamstwai 
. N H Fafbrother tlancastire) 

. A Fordham (Norttiamptonshire) 
J E H Gaftan fljncashre) 

. jylWGamnglMiddtesat) 
..G A Gooch (Essex) 
. .A PGrayson (Yorkshire) 
.. K GfeoifieW (Sussax) 
.jWHaU(SuSfiax) 

.... T H C Hancock (Ooucestarshmi) 

....fl J Hatfen (Somerset; 
.. A N Haytiurel (Somarsatl 

G R Haynes (WoresJerelws) 
.. D L Hemp (Glamorgan) , 
. GD Hodgson (Gloucsslwshire) 

...AJHoHoakBfiwrey) 
,..,N H'^sar (Esse*) 
..-SHuBon(Dutiam) 

S P James (Glamoraafl) 
....P JotmsonlNomnghamstrre; 
...M Keech iHampstwe) 

■SAKefettfYfrtefrwj.. . 
NVKnioMfWarmdtsrtre) 

..A J Lamb /NOrtbOTtfonsbre) 
3 C Lara (West Indians) 

" M N Utfwel! (Somerset) 
W Laridns (Dwham) 

<K8. 
059 
060 
061. 
062 
063 
064 
065 
066 

067 
068. 
069 
070 
071 
072. 
073. 
074. 
075 
076 
077 
078 
079. 
080 
081 
082 
083 
0d4. 
OSS. 
086 
037 
088. 
089. 
090 
091 
092 
093 
094. 
065. 
096. 
097 
098 
099 
100 
101 
102.. 
103., 
104., 
105. 
106 
107 
108. 
109 
110., 
111. 
nr.. 
113. 
H4 . 
115. 
116. 
117 

□ A Leather date (Worcestershire) 
N JLenham i 
J J B Lewis i 

.. .NJUongiKerm 
G D Lloyd (lancashue) 

. J l Longley IDurhamj 
M B Levs (htorthaiiptonshue) 

.. M A Lynch (Gloucestershire') 
GI Macmillan (Oxford LYw and 

Le»cestershire) 
. M P Maynard (Glamorgan) 

A a MetcaKa (YorKshne) 
.. T C MiddleitBi fHampshrrej 

A J Motes (Waiwidohrel 
■ P R Monigomwie (NorthamplonshMe} 

. .TM Moody /Wwcestefs/tfB) 
H Moms AJamwgan) 

.. . J E Mrims (Durham) 
. R S M Moms iHampstwe) 

M D ttocon (Yorkshire) 
.M C J Nicholas (Hampshtrej 

..T J G O'Goiman (Derty/shire) 

... D P Ostiaf Mawd&kte) 
.. B Parker (Yorishae) 

T L Ppnnw WanwckSws) 
p R PoOard fNoitngtiamsrwre) 

.J C Pootey (MidoeseA) 
. P J Prichard (Essex) 

M R Rampratesh (MKkHesed 
TARadfdnj(Mddiesar| 
J D RarckRa (Sutreyl 

—R B Richardson (West Indans/ 
...D D J RotHnson (Essex) 

.... J=' E Robinson (Lacesterahcsj 
RT Robmson T 

. .* A S Rothns (C 
. M A Rosebeny (Driham) 
' D Sales (Northamptonshire) 

.....M SarelU/ (Durham) 
. ,N SftahiO iSuney) 

. A Sm^r (VWarwtOvihxei 
.. B F Smah (Letcesiersrwe) 

. RASmrtfi/HanvsIWI 

... N J Speak [Lancashire! 
M P Sp«gW /Sussex) 

. -AJSiewan (Surrey) 

.... A Eymontfe (Glouceaershael 

... .N Ft Taylor (Kent) 
...V P Tarry [Hampshire) 

.. G P Thorpe (Surrey) 

. S P Tltchard (Lancashire) 
METrescothd'. (SSmersetj 
R GTwose (Watwid«s»M8) 

.. MPVau(*anfY«kShire) 

.... * M J Wifflifir (Kent) 

...DM Wart (Surrey) 
.. TR Ward (Kent) 

R J Wanen (Northamptonshire) 
,__Mf EVWwgh (Escax) 

. A P Wofc (Sussex) 
.. .wPCWtoWrTWorcesteretwe) 

118.. GWvmae(Hampsh«) 
119 J J Whttaf<er (Lerceaersfi^e: 
120 ... P R Whitaker (Hamoshire) 
121 —S C WDBams (Was* Indians) 
122 ... * M G N Windows (GtojcesKtshre,. 
123 . A J Wright iGtoucesrershrre'i 

All-rounders (124-165) 
Pick one player trem fas cawgor/ 

124.. . .M W ASeyne (Gtoucasstershfre; 
125 .. .1D Austin iLareasfwei 
126 . P Bambndge itXnnami 
127 ,’MA ButOier (Surrey; 
120 ■—C L Cams (Nottinghamshire) 
129.D G Cork. (Derbyshire.! 
130.. .. R D 3 Croft (Oamorgar.' 
131 K M Curran ‘N orthamp tor-shn e i 
132.. A Dale I Glamorgan) 
133.P A J DeFrertas fCertyshrai 
134. . 'S C Esoesone (Scmerset: 
135 .... X P Evans (Noonohamslwel 
136 .MV Fleming (Kent) 
137.. ..J3 D Gftison (Glamorgan) 
138 .... G A He*. fWofcetswv..?9j 
139 —C L Hooper (West Indians! 
140 . RC Irani (Essex) 
141 .K D James (Hamcshrs, 
142 .SR Lamprtt (Worceslsrshirel 
143 C C Lews (Ptaringhamshici 
144 G w Mike (NoJuiisrjns-jre, 
145 —Mushtao Afwwd (Somerset) 
146 _D J Nash (Middlesex) 
147. A L Penfcenhy rt-tortkanprorshiie:- 
148.J4 Prabhakar (Durham) 
149.. . ..DA Raere rz/arwirjshre; 
150 .. G D Rose (Scmerseji 
151. AW Smith iSurrsyi 
152. .. N M K Smith WarmcAstw*:) 
153 ..PASrrBh■y/2fwsi'Sh1t9| 
154. J N Snaoe tNorthahotonshirei 
155. —P D Stephenson iSusse*) 
156  J P Stephenson (Hamte^wei 
157 .C M Toitev fAereessrshrei 
158 .. .S D Utial [HiTWwfi) 
159 _Wasim Akram (Lancashnet 
160 M Waftinsnn (Lancashaei 
161 G Welch (Warwifckshnei 
162. ..CM Weds (Derbyshire) 
(63 V J Weifc (Leifflsieraf.uej 
164.P H WeeJ-es (fAccfiesex i 
165. .. -C VWvte (Yorhstwef 

Wicketkeepers (166-185) 
FV* onepteywtrgnrlhjsaSsgcr/ 
166 —A N Aym» (Haiipshirp) 
167 . .RJ BlaKey I'foriishjrei 
168 K R Brown iMiCdtese*) 
169 M A Gamham tEiaexi 
170. . .W K Hegg (Lancashnai 
I7f . ..G j Kereey iSurreyi 

172 ....KMKriFi^n (Derbyshire) 
173.. S A Mareh (Kent) 
174.. C P Matson (Glamorgan) 
175. PtAwresrSusasx} 
17B—IR Murrey (West Indiana) 
177.. . PA Noon (Leicestershire) 
178.WM Noon (NoflUM^iamshira) 
179.. .. K J Piper (Wamnctatwe) 
130. ...£ J Rhodes (Worcssaershw) 
181 . D Ripley (Northamptonshire) 
1B2.R C RuseeS (Gloucestershire) 
183.. . N F Sargeant (Suray) 
184.. . .C W Scott (Diaham) 
185 . .. R J Turner (Somerset) 

Bowlers (186-2873 
PSti four playsre from (hrs tsaBgory 
106.. . J A Afford (NcttnghamstAe) 
187 ... * U Afcaai (Nottmghamshire) 
IBS—CEL Ambrose (West Indians) 
189. ...SJW Andrew (Essex) 
190. ...MCJBafl (Gloucestershire) 
191.. .....A A BameH (Lancashire) 
192. . S R Barvwck (Glamorgan) 
193- ...5J&ase(Derbyshirer 
194 . J D Batty (Somerset) 
195 ... . J E Benjamin (Surrey) 
196 -—K C G BenjamBi (Vwst Indians) 
197.. —W K M Benjamin (West Indians) 
196.M P Bfcfcnel (Surey) 
199. . J Boiling (Durham! 
300.' J N B Bovd ()4an^ishBej 
201 . J E BnrMey (Worcestarshtrai 
202 ... M BroacfursT (NoWnghamshre) 
203 .S4E Brown (Dutheni) 
204. .. .A R Caddck/ScmersaO 
205 .G Chappie (Lancashire) 
206 .JMCMds(Esse*) 
207.. . C A Connor (Hampshire) 
208 .. .NGBCook [NocttampSamtwo) 
309.K E Cooper (GtouoesiBrrftire) 
£10.’ D M Cousins (Esaa) 
211 .N G Cowais (Hampshire) 
212 .D M Cck iDurham) 
213—R P Dews (Warwt^Bftinaj 
214.. . M Donond (Somerset) 
215—A A Donald (VtanweteHre) 
216 -MAEih»n(KenO 
217. . J E Emburey (Middlese*) 
216.. .MFeOhan (Middlesex) 
219.. ... J4 G Fie«-8uss (NMOnghamSilm) 
220.. . .D P J Hint (Hanpshre) 
221.. . ..M J Foster (Narthanxxibnshire) 
222.^RCFrasef(Mrt#89»a 
2Z3 .. .E S H GldtSns (Sussex) 
224.. . OGourftffts*sWre) 
225. . .FAGmfithtombfsh're) 
226.. .. .P J Harfley (Yadcshire) 
227.0 w Heaaley (Kent) 
228..£ E HernrrwK 
229.J E Hindson i 

ussexj 
e (Gfamorpan) 

(Durham) 

230. -_.-J G Hughes (NormamptonaKre) 
231. —AP (gg^sden (Kent) - 
230.R K tfftgvrorth (Worcaswrahira) 
233 _M C too (Essex) 
234 .J»W Jarvis (Sussex) 
235- ..-.R L Johnson (Midcflesog 
236— * G t'eedy (LencasWre) 
237 _N M Kenoriac (Glamorgan) 
238 -AXumfate (Worttwinpinnslitu) 
239 _D R Law (Sussex) 
240.. __R P Letebvre p' 
241 — * JDLemyj 
242..SUj ■ J 
243 _44 JI 
244 .DEI 
245 . N A Maflarder {Manhamptonshire) 
246 .P J Martm (Lancashire) 
247.. ... R J Maru (fenpshir^ 
248 .D J MUIRS (LeiceslerGMB) 
249 .A D MulteSy (Leicestershire) 
250 .. T A Mi/iton (Wfanwckshim! 
251.. . .P J Newport (WoroestBrshne) 
252 .G J Parsons Mcasterehire] 
253 .MM Pad (Kent) 
254..R M Pratson (Essex) 
255.. . .D B Pamett (NatBnffiamaliia) 
256.. .....R A P)eh (Nottinghamshire} 
257.ARKPtoson(L0icffitia^im) 
2SS—A C S Pif “ " 
259 ..VJPtket 
260 .,NVRa*«U 
261 -A R Roberts (Northamptonshire) 
262_.....M A Robinson (Yortctwo) 
263-.ID K Safetxiy (Sussex) 
264.. . KJSNnefMidcfeStei 
255.. .__-C E W SlvawxxJ (Yotehre) 
266.. . .G C Sm^ (Warwtekstwe) 
267—A M Smith (OoucesrerBhjra) 
268.‘VSolarta (Wcrcsstafshire) 
269—J Srtnath (Oteocestorshlre) 
2TO„_H H Streak (Hampshire 
271 .1G S Stew (Derbyshire) 
272 .RDSwmpJrortcstifc^ 
273„.._PMSuch(Efl5eiO 
274 .J P Taylor (Northampton^ are) 
275 .£ D Thomas (Glamorgan) 
276.. ....M J ThursfleWJHtenpshliB) 
277.—.HR J Trump (Somersol) 
278.. ....P C R Tutaefl (MUdlesat) 
279-...A P vanTrooat (Somerset) 
280 ...„C A Wabh (West lndiar«) 
aai„...AEWarnerr ‘ “ 
282.. ^...S LWaBanl 
083—H F WiKBre t_ 
284 ..R C Wffiams (Qoucestemhrs) 
285 .J Wood (Durham) 
286.. ....G Yates (Lancaslwa) 
287. -RSYsabsteylQxJordbrtvwd 

MMdtesac) 
Bald type warsseepl^Br 
•nangaar 

You mijsr Mode wi your tem cm - 
player troth each of these two categories 

Overseas players : . 
.002; J C Adams (batsman) 
188: C ELAmbrose (bowtor) 
004: KLTAdhurton (bottKran) 
196; K C GBen)8iriri fjowter) " 
197: w K M Beniamin (bowta) 
Oil: MaBaw(batsnM) 
128: C L Crfrris (atroundof. 

030: PActe!3«i< 
215: A ADoodd f 

088: R B Rldradsanibaafnanj . 
269: J Srineth (txwter) : . - 
155: F D Stephenson-(M-rounder) 
ZTO.KH Streak fljawfart,.-. 
280: C A Welsh (ttwterf • 
IBS: MteimAkram (aS-rouider).. 
115: ME Waugh (betsman) 
121: S .CWOwna. (batsman) . , 

Rising stars .' ~ . 
187: U Alzatf (bcNter) 
20O:JNB8o«(pawter) 
127: M A Butcher (Ukoundar) 
210: p M Cousins (bowter}-. 

»(si«ur«ii) 

137: o DQtwon (alkouncted. 
139: C L Hoop* (an-roundo) 
aft AKtrSsff»»te) 

”• ffritatettoaper) 

055: BCl 
072: TMI ..... 
176: J R Murey (wteta_ 
145: MiditeffAmwl (akowxto) 
146: D J N® (aa-rouxier) 
146: M PraDhakar (al-founda) 

134: S Ecdestcna__ 
04&S Hutton ftaBsman). 
.238: GKeedyfbCMlei) ■ . 
241: JDl-Bwry(bow(a)- . 
071: RR»ta«gameiteW»nwn)'. ^ 
082: ASRoansftjBtumsny --1 r 
0&4: DSeise®st&aaW• •- •’ > 
2BS-.CE WSiKmaod ftcwter). - 
26&,VSotxM«nwter) 
Hi: MJWaBw (bafeniM)...: 
122i MONMnttewa (batsman)-.-. l 
287S RSYtebslqrQxMtar).. .t. 

. rason (uaubuguiiw 
IPioon (Surrey) 
kelSoucestershlre) 
lacftxd (WcxtsSerehro) 

L Onhr.appBcaljore matte through 
77» 7imes Fantasy Fist XI tefe- 
phon&.lnre or on the pfitefel ertry. 
(otm wffl be accapted arid must be 
received by the dosing date. 

^gicaJoR^aiy P«?ort or hou^. 
-Jmaymafca.. 

3. Orty playiars pubiiahed in car The 
Timas ftrtasy Rtsf XI Sst wtf ha 
accepted. IneoiTect entries nun and 
void with no refund. No cams- 
pydencorelated to playere setected 
wffl.be entered iota. Entries tost-or- 
kiund to be tndocipherabte Yva t» 
void. 
4* Entries, must constet of lipiayeis 
torn the published Sst ana must 
ffKtecte one overasas ctoyerendona- 
{too star. Ofyour.rh.lfc must, be 
bate^.oftoai^al^Qundff. onaia 
wWce/teeper and four bowlers. No 
pteyw can be pidted twea.-'- 
5. The TTmes im^jerjetent panel of. 
expeitewi&prtWidBUpdaKl records 

« each player's,perfomonce .oo.a 
regufarTaaste?'' ■ • 
a Inaudible or .inconiplrte.'^pftter. 
tons w® nct'tie acc^3ted,.lb% 
comptAer's record d the enfrywBba - 
odnsWeredtobethe.wtty.v;• r- 
7. The telephone Bnttymrthod la arty 
open to retefer&cwri toe bob oW9l-- 
a-Theftstprizest^atafta iewi. 
wfto toe htoh^f tdttfscon^ therelsi 
nm thsr ora sdrept wtto toe same i. 
total Uto niimiFt “ ' 

compete-buf opr f ‘ 

ftPR_ 
to«te9)toThii' 

t- 
.to. 

AWr. 

t 
•SS^oiS 

V. - ,-T 



: far 

*-j. 

CAmERBURY (Kent won the 
lostf : Kent(2pts)J>eat Surrey 
^Mrzmr ^ “ . '"• •"' 

THEIffiaiefcwfeier^hfe® 
endow than GanJertwiy <m * 
sUBfflt -srtBig day; bid Surrey 
■_vinf nflM 

'• *>£. ■ 

£*?*■ 
** i 

.V*- . ’ 

..i , 
j 
4 

IOrnsw ajwiw ■ T ■ — . 
old place yesterday: Jlbnr 
bovytog was pWfnl as-Ttew* 
V/ard—with 125—and Mark 
Benson put-on 229-far KenTs ■ 
grst widcet and their bating 
fid nothing to rai» derated 
spirits- At j2_for.Jjree, m 

" hapless pursuit;.bf 319, _flns 
gusto dEEedlytfr. copad a?p8 
bdort tea. ••■• : _■/' •" . 
■ Misgukfed*oaghit«m « 
to fridge any team in April, 
Stirrev’s shortcoinings. can 

/year and "Kent depend upon 
him to anchor ffi®- Back m 
toe groove; as hewto*3«ster_ 
day, he can mate, a vast 
dmeraoce to 6xm^y 

.: tos 
~n»ptain’& obduracyffiteyed tne 
baH late and corin«tdy. 
er betterffian wig* * 

...cutting Besuanrinjfe tout to 
reach 50. He had 

. ly made a tx« 

interlaying-1 hatsmen in 
Sundance, so inn n^yer safe- 

■sasstiSBK 
is SO threadbare will 

fi^d .four-day cridctf.an 
jjeastag trial- : 

This one never torioffi 
Atl81.theopenei* 

new, all-vgqket Ten 
for Kent to the &.■ 

IgaTfiiey -eifere stffl 
. 229on the board; 
remaintoB-.-Upw^ 
was now the targets 
dicumstances, ;«L« 

-■ innings 
wictefc faffing fat;■« 

in toe 
bp,bti 
i doubt 
rested I 
i.stato 

Essex v Middlesex 

nuBitSFCBD a/kxtesm «®n w®l' S**££cepBI oe* Esse* * **** 
tMCftecs 

Kent v Surrey 
CANT&WUFtYtKen! won foss). Kara «*> 
beat Sorroy by 93 arc 

icssic*. ;»■ 
The; openers^tad. dgjM 

Bf then: dismissals s&L t 

Desmond Haynes, the veter ¬ 
an opening taIsnMIfc, Sjg£; 
been left rart oTWest fr*|§|, 
squad to tour En&and 

Cricket Board of Conttto..?- 

rrcnu- “““"‘ ‘TTijfc 
the fetoiand wasbowleOPi 
rdieved Shahi&Next w 

only I4&balIs.eaB^dSw 
btof-chapce to *3gS"Wwf 
€t mid then sacriSwl tamsdf 

a to mid- 

ronje’s efforts are in vain 
'• ,v‘ __ r_a.. fn^KwiminO I 

-SSCSStWE —? 
Sherwin CnSfc^if g* 

ijjp (Leicester- 
"tossfr.Lancashiw 
Xefaestmhire iff 

rfiey .jrtift .wait until 3toto 

3§§i Is epTfed br ^ to 
dnrefiabte legs and spui wraca 
srarody crisis. Yestnday, a 

ft wafJiW Staantfsdtaj^ 
Re^^ mctlie side ahead to 
Rgtdafe; .t«« Gr^hato 

> • - 

watTML- 

later, w»s.BoiOTe^ogne 
wotddagetotwfew.^™^ 
boweittS d» 

totes fidUoB aO»S£B^S 
was twflmit and-tarwioe. on 
]J^S;orHbsfid p*e anct 
btwaosi Tbedfc y«- 

Benson^ «(pa ^ 

Pwaflox ana de^m'a.whose 
SteokeSaking deco? 
stfe Kentish dajM^nce sunt 
jBet is rnore advtoKed, were 
never out 
no bcwndaiy wto struck. be- ., 
tweentoaffind and 52ndover. • 

Ociwdit^ p^djtoM f^T 

nnr.MOdBMd Age, 
•ndanly t™ n^teiv'.« 
Xeb£ <xx shtot-of thar best . 

cdckeLj^r 
* Tb asripete at. aU Surrey 
r^nrwt ft smooth Start wtat 
Stowed did not quite tpiah^- 
Damn BfckneH was 
run oat. by Cowdrey, off the 
third ball of the innings, and 

xns Dean Headky, 
keot tadesden outof the side 
SdoporSdat a sharp 

When he squsued and removed hnn fc&h^ore 
for wx^t. Surrey wereTioled 

be^few^a»hid 
sometbkig from die. day. the 

'■*' resrwa5?urMtory,forihereu 
no rdevance to an overs Tttism 
once t!je 

I - omcrkw was. 'purpwd- 
k They hup won. nothing smce 

me i£3 bat *iere is good 
reason! 

HIRE. «paoy ato 
.disdplinfly acfion 
Wasiro ASam over : 

to redsm from. 
Pakistan in time t far this 
match, lodced as 
nfight have to takttdamagto 
into account: as 
Hansie Croi^e hac equalW 
foe fitfehigtest scare m me. 
26year history'of ^The Bensrai 
and Hedges Cup. ■- ' 

Fortunately for Wasnn, 
however, the Lancashire bats¬ 
men overcame the absence of 
fojir match-winning _alh 
joumter by reaching the high¬ 
est winning acme by a team 

wring second, overhauling 
lacestershire*s 312 far _five 
with five wickets and three 
b«n«; remaining. At. least it 
should convince hnn that no 

?<me is indispensable. . 
< Wasim was certainly 
.fussed when Croiqewastal- 
J-png. The new Sou& Africa 

: icaptain.was on die back foto m 
-England for most of last 
summer.making cafry 90 runs 

* innings tor uaua-*-^ **r 
* was able to get (totothefront 
* foot with impunity to strike 
* >_ ■ it fours m a ■ four Sbffis and 13 fours m a 
'" majestic 158. •_ 

Whitaker, who made 
ioined him in a. third-wicket 
partnership of 175 in 22 overs, 

. which cannot have done mucn 
fti- Glen Chappie’s prospects 

i of breaking into the England 

team for the forthcoming one- 
, day internationals against me 

West Inches. The new fa51 
Txiwlmg hope oonreded 72 m 
his 11 overs in front of Ray 
Illingworth and his co-selec" 
tors. Red Titmus and David 
Graveney. who were there to 
talk to Michael Atherton prior 
to naming the captain on 
Sunday. 

They were able to reassure 
themselves about the form of 
both Atherton and Crawley, 
although it was Fairbrother 
who won marks for bravery, 
retiring with a bruised ^thumb 
but dedining to go to hospital 
far an X-ray and returning two 
wickets later, putting on 61 m 

• only nine ovcts with Lloyd- 
. who was sufficiently inspired 

i ' to win the match with a 
[ brilliant 81 off 73 balls, mdud- 
l ing a six and seven fours. 

_ uv 

GAGootfi«WDF*<Bw»>.- —.MJ, 
•PjrtictwidbWe^es -» 

NHusMtncFQoleybWWttes.® g" 
BC Irani iunDU ---..“ S +s/ 
DDJFtoOreonoraoU^^ - 7?^ 
tMA08frt«moRamprakas!it>Fiasa-l ^ 

NF VWSams to* b Fraser .-■ “ 

Baras (to i.w 2.r® 2). FAL 

Total (8 wta, 55 owre)-—2fiB 
D MCousnstfdnoi Bai. BO 
FAIL OF WICKETS1. 1-’6 ?-S3. alto «* 
4-164.5-175, 5-178. 7-187.8-197. 

^bireyil^SM.WeekeslI-IMS-a D. 

MDOLESEX G | 

-M WGstong nrt raa —.. ■» pi 
jCPoofejftowblran. ---- , Al 

yDBCTK5K'-■--g » 
aSST£?.S,4:iii----..-l “ 

Total (3 wtta, 50.1 o«ra)-& 

gsnSiSti'aBBk- ; 
FALL OF WICKETS. 1-20. 2-21.3-61 V 

Gold awanl- P N Woekes (MricHesex) C 

Ijnpo^ V A Holder and UJ l ! Glamorgan v 
Combined Ciuversities j 

7 runs 

GLAMORGAN 

P Jfree carobg*^--; ^ 

IP Mayrwd c WWiflfl b K*een — 
ACooeynaoia... %7 
teas (b5. b4.w4.nb4)..J7 

0 *Ws. 55 overs)---a*® 

n r n«JL G P Busch®, S L WatWn. B P ^JC^^^SDThomasttri 
qC bat 
all OF WICKETS. 1-1W. 2-^49. 'M®' 

OWUNG1 Renshflw 
YWtLi imkwi 11 -0-53-2. Wtvnal 11 -O- 
^l^W^MacMian 4-0- 

7-a 
COMBINED IMVEHSITES 

-GIMaAUteflto*OWattan ..... 
y|TE PWce JwbL^rtwra—- 
2MGupiecMetsonbLaJebvre ... - * 

WWaBBSSB-^j i 
N Wteen c ijetom bCr^ -.- •• ® 
AflWHttaLcandbThoiTBSi .■- 
A DEdweittec Cottey b Thomas .J 
S J Rerehaw «*«*•-- a 
Extras {to 4. w 2, nb 2J.-  

Total (345 overaj-“ 

Rsasjwsff11*^ 
^SrSSS^O^1^^ 
BM award D L Hemp (©amrawn) 

Umptas. A A Jones and J C Baldaretone. 

Hampshire v 
Gloucestershire 

cntrmeMPTON fGfouCSSBrshBB won 
52S- ««ra3afsrira PP») best Hamp- 

sst wmamg ^aac w a - - . ^ - . 

Kjojght^a^s:itcu^pW^^^y 

EDGBASTON (Warwick- 

shirtwou toss): Warwidahtre 
(2pis) beat ^Durham by 91 
runs ‘ 

ONCE Nick Knight and Rog- 
erTwbse hadiwt on 128 rnW 
oven for Warwckshn^ 
third wickei. the odds against 
Dnrhamwinmngtfos Benson 
and Hedges Cup na!dr were 
tonu^biSeed • (fack Bafley 
write^l By the tune that the 
cupjfoldersr innings was fin- 
ished, even with a good pdch 
in btomg sunshme to tacour- 
aae them. Durham were reai- 
isficaDy o*^ of the gaipe. 

)RE S' 

besides counting the cost of a 
fine for taking ttoie nnntoes 
too long to bowl ffieir overe^ 

Knight who recehred 
gold award, had made 91 on 
his debut at ^<®fstoa,aS 
innings of 1« bote »nd II 
fours, taking him to fas.bigh- 
est score in the compettron. n 
was rich in promise, admna; 
bly atoned to the needs of his 
team. Twose was equally sure, 
equally a^ressive, rradung 
Ss 90 from only 99 balls. 

If there had been a silver 
award, either Twose or Remne, 
with a fine all-round perfor¬ 
mance, would have won it As 

it w^i^Wfli-widtsMre went on 
to reach 285. ffie highest seme 
Durham have conceded m the 
competition. It needed some¬ 
thing really special from 
Wayne Larkins or John Mor¬ 
ris if Durham were to make 
Warwickshire sweat 

Laridns blazed away for 27 
out of 36 scored from the tat 
before he was run out by 
Penney, from backward 
point Morris played well lm 
his 62 from 80 balls without 
the sort of violence noessaiy 
and, with Reeve's brifaant 
catch off his own bowling, 
went Durham's, lastbope. 

sssw* 
BWH (y tour WK**8 

HAMPSHIRE 

V P Tarry c Ruasglb. *** 1 - -.” 
j p Stephenson low b 5n«n .— ■ 
RASmUhiunoul 1 , 
-MCJNicholascRuMrfB»«to- - ^ 
PRWMBtefcLlpdibAltoyne.« 
tA N Avmos twb Bsffl .. 
\c n Jamas c FtusseA b &ny . 
SDUddc Dawson bSra«h.* 

HHSseaXbSmilh ..4 
MjnusMdralou.j.^--„ 
c a Connor c.LyratobSmBh.. ^ 
Exnas(b1,tosCwanb5)| 

Total (5S --- 

sstsssro^** 

gfa^isassS1^' Bad 10-0-17-1: Dawson 30-12-0. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

!«■»--- 

K^SSSSB6**1'-I; MWAnaynetowbUM—-■■■ - --£ 
A SyiTondsc James b Streak . 

•IflC RueseB not out .. g 
j Snn^i nefl out ..-.10 
Extras (b 2. b 9, w 7)...-J2, 

Total (6 wWs, 50.1 wore)-™ 
M C J Ball, A M Smrtti and K E Cooper cM 

not bat 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-2.22,3-100.4-lto 
5-139.8-162 _ 
BOWUNG: Connor 101 -5-230: SraK»-3- 
SS^nwsfieW 8-1-40-2; jamBs 6-2-14-0. 
Udd'11-302-1. Staphanson 60-280 

Gold sward: AM SmflMGtoucsl. 

UiUjfcBS: J H Hampshire and fl Ji*w 

KEKT I 
T H Ware c BonjawibKrata* — 1» Tola) (S' 
■MRBensonbNadaemShah® .. 

M"fWblSf*--."""it 2d^ 

asssisst-w":"- 
is A Mareh b  .M 1040:1 
MMPfflel n£4 out - -I 321.GC 
Extras (p 1. lb 21. w 11. r® *) —.^ 

Total(8wta.5SOwra)-^-------31“ I STCrw 

U J McCague and D w “ ACSta 
FALLOFW1CKETS. 1-329.2-237.3-241.4- I GNHel 
26B 5300.8316. 7-317.8018. MJSm 

i RoiiuNG-M P EtatawS 11-1-66-1-Bei^a- I *J D Lo 
^oh?370?Kenlock 100-69-2. Ppoajl- MOW 
^^Hofciaka 30430. Nadeem Shah® lM9w 

I'"1 tOJH 
SURREY | PDSk 

n J BicKnea run oul - --".V 1 KThcn 
•fA J Siewafl c Ma^h b Eatoem ... *| I Extras 

V*^S£b -~~o j-j 

SSgSK^bM-*-5 ra 
ACSPigoonotodi ..o.wei 
Baras(to2.w1.T®7\ . -JH | Qaut 

Totel (7 wkts. 55 owere)-_ unptf 
J E Benjamin and S G Kanlock t>d ndJKI wmsI 
FAa OF WICKETS: 1-0. 20. 812. 4-68. 5- I 

112.6-113,7-202. ^ I 
pfu/MNfx McCfiQDs 9-1-^1-0. Headtey I _ 

ImSwiimWO. da S4« 20-130. beat 

Gold award: TR Want (Kami. I 

Urrptres’ R Ratoiat and N T Raws. I J WI 

Lancashire v Leicestershire j ^ 
olo TRAFFORO (Latoesrershira wonmssl1 NJl 

tSSHS GW ^ «W FDI 
- frvowKLiSs foV 
f IBCESTHSHBE PW 

7 BFsSS^VtaS^bMartin . -3 FAL 

17 GJ Parsons nWOU.- • ^ 
7 Extras (to 7 w3). —    B0| 

i Total (b wKta. 55 overaj-—--‘f? 
P ip VJhfflicase. A R K Pjrason. A D Mulafly 

FALLOTWCWETS 1-11. M03. 3278. 4- g j 

O- 5^0] Vales 80-44-t; Gasian 4-0-370 j t 

* LANCASHIRE gj 
yEARAffic°Sfcb^s".:ii M 

s iBssss&--j f 
» ^TwSrataai ft* ii .ib ^ 

"8 Total (5 wkta. 543 owre)-—-J* „ 
"15 tW KHtmG Chappie. G Yates and PJ » 

...7 Marfntfdnolba a. 0 

.. 0 FALL OF WICKETS. 1-25. 2-149. 3-200. 4- Q 

"62- r, Wefc^3o-75-1'. Pw«»i 3-0-19-0 

ru. Gold award: WJCmrqe (Lacs). 

1 umpiraE J D Bond and K J Lyons i 

Minor Counties v « 
**’ Nottinghamshire 

>gjStSSAEM& 1 
nine widosls 

wen MNORCOUNUES 

“HP" S J Deot b Lews. ..5 
RJ Evans c French bLaw^- -..1Q 

M J Robag c Figvft *»jy - ' “ » 

-s ^aaassTcSsr- 
r!l sjXZgSSU&z 
- 1 PGNewmanbB« --*« 

■-4| BA Evans c French b Evans .2 
•• K A Arnold b Evans .", 

■'8 .-.JS. 

5SBBSkv5si=l* 

-+ ^trsasttSKt- 
'.*«■ kTOuSnuu 
or 11-1- NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
.1-27-1: pRPdardbPotrer -. “ I 

*RT Roboson nol out ... -.-.* 
P Johnson not ou . 1 
E«ras(toiw5). u— 

- • -W Total P wkL 385 ware) —-—— 

~-"£ 
.01 J A AlfordrM not Dal 

” '33 FALL OF WICKETS: 1-92. 
."7.8 BOWUNa Newrran 
.0 300. R A Evans &C-224: Shop 7-2-110; 

.-A& Potter 75-Z-l 81 
166 Gold award- KP Evans fNonsj. 

open*) umpires1 JH Hams and PWBey 

0.4-115. Scotland v Derbyshire 

TTTWOOD ««“«}■ Derbyt 
reak 8 5 shrebeatSoodar® by46nais 

gS1*0- DERBYSHIRE 
•KjBmwncLDvebTTwrapn . ■ “0 

A 3 Rota'S c I^Bgo b . 
^ CJ Adams cHaOTObSKna.« 

b Marshal .. . 0 

' .. ! 27 
tAIdhVHU." 
Total (6 WM&. 55 overa)--—w 
IK M Ki*J*n. A E Warner and D E Malcolm 

^XOFWKKETS- 1-33.2S2.594.4-166. 

BOWLING: hiorehaS 11 2-3^2. aanqratH 
HB4^9«ndl 11-0-43-3; Tlwmaon 11-0- 
32-t. Govan 11-0-380. 

SCOTLAND _ 
S TCrawNycDeFreOafib Malcolm -.34 

GNReUaSw»bVton« . -I® 
MJSmltfiibwbCoA.^ 
•J D Lore tow b DeFreflaa ;, v £ 
MDMarshal^bNtolcotm 
1 m Sanger c Reims b .— , 
J WGovan cKrIMsnbCorti — -2 
tOjJSwo ton b Malcolm.-■»■£ 
P O SteinOI not^oui -_■■■ -. J 
KThomcon bDeFreWa-- 
Extras-{to 8, w 4, rto 2) - 

Total (53  -—-—” 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-€. 2-29>38 4-59.5 
11376-137. 7-143. B-I4fl. 9-172 

BOWLING- DaFietos IP-^gj. %%%? 
11-4-2B-2: Cork 11-OJO* M-21 
0. WeBs 5-C>OEO, Malcolm 100-34-4. 

Go® award: D J Cuttran (Derbyshirel 

Umpires: B Dutleston and A G T 
Wvishead 

Sussex v Ireland 
hove (Ireland won loss): Sussex pfXs) ■ 
beal betendby 63 runs 

SUSSEX 
lCWJAlh«towbkterr»n. « 
J W Hall C Graham b Buber .. 
K Greer**! o Curry b Hamson .21 
-A P Wtf6 tow b Hoey.—2 
NJUr^rrtoi^,--.. - —■ --•4| 

f FDSaphensoncwatobBUto -5 
CCFtemycLewebBi^--^.. 
1D K Setebray c Rea b Pattereen -■ 
P W Jaivis c Benson b Panerson . .. -.8 

l Total (8 W«s, 56 OVBre)-261 

7 f S H Gtddns cfld nrt bat 
3 FWL^WOETS 1-84 2^. 5146. 4- 

1 1747&-185. 6208 7-214. 8-228 
0 futwiinG Butler 11^0030; Patterson io- 
2 1-51-2- Graham it-i-44-0: J 3«HM|?l5l-»-1.CunY 20-124*. 

, «aAND 
*■ SJSWaricebJoraB, .. " 

MPFteac^bC^a .73 
1- -n A Lewis tow b Jarvw^ . ■■ - 
G- j d H Benson lira b SaSsbuiy.26 

J D Curry bw b Jams ." 
G 0 Hamson b Siepbenson.' 

r, aesasstoT"-. 
« ffiRMflla tow b Stephenson.« 

S CJ Hoey not out.., 
S! OF XBuOer ml cut .J 
Bi Extraslbi.ba.wtoifo2)-. 

iB Total p wkta. 55 were) — 

^ FALL OF WO^TS; Jg* 4‘ 
HB 151.5160.0-172. 7-177.8177. 8 IK- ;; memm 

Graerdieu 3-000. 
ao- Gold award. M P Rea (Ireland). 

-65 umpftt b LeadbeaerandP B Wiflin. 

Warwickshire v Durham 
EDGBASTON fW»n«*3hre won »sslj 
Wanwckstwe (2ptsJ beat Durham by 91 

ans 
WARWICKSHIRE 

St « 

gSffla'.’aHSBSii--: 
TLRamtvcSc5bWood .9 

- • 6 g Welch tow b Prabnato^ - - .8 
—tMBumscSconbBraum .-O 

Extras (b1.fo4.w7.rtoP. 

ToW (7 wkts, 55 overs)-285 

13 GC small and A A Donald dd not t» 

" • 0 FALL OF WO^rS_ 1-31. 3‘,B2- 4' 
. „ 0 207.5253. 8257. 7-266. 207,5-253, . • -***» 

BOWUNG- Brown 1 
££>.2: WaJsat 11-1-5TO- W^J,1 '°^K ’ 
Bosmg 60480. Saxetoy 50.250 

DURHAM 
'MARosabenytowbSmall -. 

Winders nil out.- zv-"-.i 
MPratfittarcOstlerbRoeve -. -6 
j E Monte c and bReem™-—.“= 
Jl Lflnrfw M wicWb Twose — • • *5 
MS-XctaiebVW*- ~l 
tCW Scott cReewbSrrran.$ 
J Wood c Twose b Donald .. 
JBofcngcSntehbReeve . ..-. 
S J E Brawn 0 Buns b Reeve - - • --'2 
A waver not out ™ .. ~ 
ExoasfoS.toS.wtonbe) . 
Total (47 J raws)-  T* 

SSiSISSJii’iMftB11 
BflB-B*€£sSF*aS Welch 9-1-34-1. Twose 30-23-1. 

Gold award. N V Meghl (Warwicks) 

Umpires T E JeSy and G Sharp 

SECOND » CHAMPIONSHIP: Tamton 
(Kmo's College) Scnwract 300-9 dec (J 
ijjp, 78- J D Lew *-*0) and itnO. 

2087 dec IK to*;J8 
011 and <B.7 Match drawn. Lracoaw: 
M^73201eca«17-|.Kara3W- 
a dec (N J LJcng 66. Thomson 67) 

DL nave WUU iw -- m H ’ m _—- - . 

---- ' • J - a ,»MFWISS*« 44 ? S o O V COURAGE§ 



Patched-up pitch an added hazard for Wales 

Klinsmann; undecided 

From Russell Kempson 

indOsseldorf 

WHEN the Welsh payers arrived at 
the Rhemstadion here on Monday 
evening, for training in preparation for 
their European championship qualify¬ 
ing tie against Germany tonight, they 
were greeted by an astonishing sight 
The pitch for this group seven match 
resembled a building site, with a small 
army of labourers busy returfing a 400 
square-metre section around the mid¬ 
dle of the playing area. 

Mike Smith, the Wales manager, 
was dumbfounded; Bern Vogts, the 
Germany manager, was livid; and 
Thomas Schnelker. a spokesman for 
the German Football Federation, was 
embarrassed. “I could hardly believe 

what I saw,” Smith said. *The surface 
had beat destroyed and they were 
trying to replace it We ended up 
training in a park opposite the stadi¬ 
um. which was nothing more titan a 
rough area with peoplejogging around 
it It was very disappointing, and if 
Bern hadn't gone bananas, 1 think I 
might have.* 

The problem had been caused by *e 
match between Rhein Fire and Barce¬ 
lona Dragons in the World League of 
American Football (WLAF) on Sunday. 
“Logos had been sprayed and that 
rolled onto the pitch and it appears the 
job was date too wdl - Schnefter 
explained. “The turf had to be dug up 
and replaced in many, many parts: 
Berti was not pleased and. of course, it 
is embarrassing for the German 

Federation. 1 was amazed that Mike 
Smith took it with such remarkable 
equanimity." 

Smith is familiar with setbacks — 
Wales, bottom of group seven, have 
lost their last four European qualifiers 
— but he detects signs of a revival 
Although Wales lost 3-1 id Bulgaria in 
Sofia last month and have little chance 
of reaching the finals, the display, if not 
the result, was at least encouraging. 
“The younger players are at last 
beginning to settle in.” he said. “We are 
not as bad as foe statistics suggest.1" 

lan Rush and Mark Hughes replace 
John Hartsan and Ryan Giggs, who 
has a hamstring strain, in the only 
changes from Sofia, but Germany will 
be without Lothar Matthaus, Mathens 
Sammer. Jurgen Kohler and Thomas 

Hefoovwho are injured, and Andreas 
Mdller, who is suspended, "ltwfil be a 
tough game," Vogts said. “Watesiave 
been disappointing recently, bat that 
will make than even rocire dangerous* 

JOrgen Klinsman, the Tottenham 
Hotspur forward, wfll ' lead the 
Germany attack amid increased speca- 
lation that be wifi be testing White 
Hart Lane for Bayern Munich during 
the summer. “There are many tilings 
for me to consider,w he said yesterday. 
“1 need time and there is no hurry, no 
secrets. I haw always done things In 
an open, honest style and! will do so 
again." 
WALES (pratoebte 44-2}: N SgotMT (Bmftr} — D 
PNKpB(NotttoctemFiQre(&K9ymoM(Forternoi*i).C 
CDtamai (Crym PdacBUH Soinn —0 
Santfas (Aston VBaJ.YJonea [WYrbatanJ.B Homs 
(Everton). G Spwd {Used* Urtted) — M Hughes 
ptacnoMr l*Ss& I Mi0A«p*4- 

Ireland opt 
for return 

to football’s 
route one 

From Peter Ball in Dublin 

IT HAS become common For 
Ireland to modify their long- 
ball game recently, but this 
evening, when they meet Por¬ 
tugal in Dublin in their Euro¬ 
pean championship group six 
qualifying match, they are 
going bade to basics to counter 
one of the most technically 
accomplished sides in Europe. 

To his chagrin. Jack 
Charlton, the Ireland manag¬ 
er. has not seen Portugal since 
Ireland beat them in Boston 
three years ago. A young, 
exciting side who lead group 
six. the Portuguese are likely 
lo provide more formidable 
opposition this time and 
Charlton confesses that not 
seeing them beforehand con¬ 
cerns him. 

Trevor Sinclair enhanced his 
England ambitions by scor¬ 
ing a late winner for the 
Under-21 side against Latvia 
in Riga last 'night The 
Queen's Park Rangers winger 
seized on a header by Andy 
Booth after 80 minutes to net 
his fifth goal mi his twelfth 
Under-21 appearance. The 1-0 
win left Dave Sexton’s team in 
pole position in their Euro¬ 
pean championship qualify¬ 
ing group. 

In times of doubt, managers 
revert to the tried and trusted 
and Charlton has thus re¬ 
called Ray Houghton and 
John Aldridge and reverted to 
a 4-4-2 formation. In recent 
games. Ireland had attempted 
to exploit the qualify of their 
midfield by softening their 
direct style, but that is being 
abandoned. Instead. Ireland 
will offer a mixture of hard 
work and long balls aimed at 
the head of NialJ Quinn. 

“You know my philosophy,” 
Charlton said. “Why take 30 
passes when you can get there 
in one? IF we get the toll up to 
Quinn early, it quickens the 
game up and puts the other 
side under pressure.” 

Upping the pace will be 
fundamental to Ireland's 
game and they will try to 
counter the skills of the talent¬ 
ed Portuguese midfield by the 
unremitting challenge that 
made Lansdowne Road so 
uncomfortable for Hungary. 
Spain and other continental 
visitors in Charlton’s early 
days. 

“Well be charging around 
as we normally do and hope- 
hilly they won't find it so 
easy." Andy Townsend, the 
Ireland captain, said. “If we 
stand off and admire them, 
they love that slower tempo to 
the game, but they wont get 
that here." 

How Portugal cope may 
determine the outcome. “We 
are worried about their style, 
but we are mainly concerned 
because they are a very good 
team with very good players." 
Antonio Oliveira, the Portugal 
manager, said yesterday. 

Oliveira has presided over 
the Portuguese revival based 
on a youth structure which 
has made the under-16 and 
under-18 teams the European 
champions and has taken the 
under-20 team to Qatar this 
week for a world champion¬ 
ship semi-final. 

The senior squad is also full 
of emerging talent, inducting 
Joao Pinto, the Benfica 
goalscorer. and Paulo Sousa, 
die midfield playmaker from 
Juventus, in a team with an 
average age of 23. 

Against that. Ireland's recall 
of Houghton and Aldridge 
looks a retrograde step and is 
hard on David Kelly in partic¬ 
ular. but Charlton insisted; 
“David’s running and move¬ 
ment against Northern Ire¬ 
land was fine, but he didn’t 
threaten a goal If you need a 
goalscorer there is no one 
better than Aldo." 

United) — R Houghton (Ciyaal Palace), A 
Townsend lAsur VOa). J Sheridan (Shef- 
feto wertwsdayi. S Stauraon (Aston vaa) 
— N Qufcm (Manchester Cay). J Aldridge 
(Tranmere Rearers). 

Saturday Apri » 
unless stated 

Ccapcn Ho. iWVre, forecast 

FAPREMCRSHIP 
I CMrtea v QPP 1 
3 C Pa^ie ■/ NW.'m r 2 
3 =vericn v Wntierton 1 
4 Leeds / Acrcn Vita 1 
5 larcsier v (demo.*! X 
6 Man Of/ m N*«caSl» 1 
7 Soufr'cifon J Shefl Wed 1 

Nol on coupons: Arsenal v 
Tottenham. Corentry v 
Uancremr Unrcd iptoywg 
on Mondavi Marvndi v 
Lhiepod W«i Ham v 
BraOixan •; nn S^nia/i 

RRST DIVISION 
8 Barreioy v Shell UId X 

9 Sntff) C t Rearing 2 
10 BumiCy v Smderfcmd 2 
II Chariton vftort Vale X 
12Do.tr/vSachend 1 
13 Motto Co v Watford 2 
MS'oWivMrtral 1 
15 Swnoon v Paron'm 2 

Not on coupons: Gnmsbyv 
WOMtt. tAdciesbiough « 
Lidcn ion Sunday). Otonam 
g Bolton. West Bram t 
Tranmere ten Sunday! 

SECOND DIVISION 
1 fl arm'dtam v Brighton 1 
17Srenfrd » Saumm'Cft I 
18 Cambridge v Huddl'd X 
19 Crdtf v BrcOT Ft 2 
20Chcst» vUrytonO 2 
21 Hull vWrortam 1 
22 “Odord v Swansea 1 
23 Shp?ws».iy w Clone X 
24 Stockport v Petertwio X 
25 Wycombe v PtymouSi 1 
26 York v Romernam 1 

Not on coupons: Bradford 
vBtacfcpod 

TWROOMSION 

27 Same) v Morth'pien 1 
EBCaWresfcv vCatafe 2 
29 DaAngfon v ChastTM X 
30 Doncaster » Scartwo 1 
31 Etefer vWham X 
32 Gangham v Hereford i 
33 Lnafc » Bay X 
34 Mansfieto v Torquay 1 
35 Presen y Hartlepool 1 
36 Rochdatev Wigan 2 
37 WafcaD u Scunthorpe 1 

BEAZER TOMES LEAGUE 
PREMIER OMSION 

38 Hadnestord v Lee* 1 
39 SoMiul v VS Rugby 1 

40 Sudbury v Crawley 2 
41 Worceser » Rushden i 

SCOTTISH PREMIER 
42 Oroides U v vfterrwn 1 
43 Fabric v Ceme X 
44 Heats •/ Aberdeen 1 
45 Kilmarrwcfc v Part* 1 
48 Rangers v MahcrweB 1 

SCOTTISH RRST 
47 OrjiTmine v Airdrie X 
48 HamSton v Ayr 1 
49 St Johnane v Rarm X 
50 StUaienw Dundee X 
51 StranraervCtydetanfc2 

SCOTTISH SECOND 
52 Bonne*, v O Medan 1 
53 Oyde v Sten'mn 1 
54 Drrrfoenon V O d Sin 1 
55 E*tf fife r Siring 2 
56 Meedowblt v Brechin t 

SCOTTISH THIRD 
57 Alloa v Atoon I 
58 Avbroam v Cslecfonan 1 

Nor on coupons: Montrose 
v East Staling Queen's 
Part* v Forfar Ross v 
Cowdcntedh 

•Pools panel to adjjtScae 

THEBIE CHANCE (horns foams) Leets- 
ter. Bamsfcy. GamcreJge. 3irew3twfv. 
Stockport, Dartngton Exter. Lrcofo. 
ksK. Durilermtem SI Johrctone. St Morea 
BEST DRAWS: LeeKW. Cantrtljp. 
Si«*pcrf. E*eror. Ffflfcrk. 
AWAYS: Readme Watford. Lflyion Onsm. 
Carleie, Vfcsin. 
H06CS: Errerton. Ssotfwrrtpwn, Derby. 

Brmingham. Hr*. Wycombe. Banet. Don¬ 
caster. Grftncfcan. SoOarf. Ranges, 
HwnBai 
FIXED ODDS. HomeK Evenon. SorAtv 
ampioa Brnmnshsm. Batner. GCngham 
AtafK ReadVig. wmtn). Wigan Draws. 
Cenindae. Stoct^on. Ftdhrt. 

□ Vince Wright 

• ... • •. -rV. ^ia^NATCS^m^ -V 

Answers from page 38 
BEANIE , 
(U A small dose-fitting hai worn off tbe fiaee. ptRmlar at coduafi patties 
in the^Thiniesinwi tixf slang bean meaning face.^^owagetais Mrs c. 
vreare the same beanies every year regardless of &e raulinCTS. 
COROCORO 
irt A boat used in the Malayan Archipelago. * caracore. an adaptation 
of the Malay kurakum. tf. Frendi caracore. Spanish corecora from 
which the English forms are dtidhr derived. “A 
generally fitted with onfrnggers. with a high arched stem and stern. Kfce 
the poini of a half moon.'' 

ib) An anenlar, &eeted pebble the sarfcee of whicbhas been ^^ 
^ndJlovXd.5P««Iiy oae'** GerBaa 
dm three * tartfle edge. cf. cant * wbstantrraJ saffix -er. 

number of Iris ceiles.*_____ 

SOLUTION TO WINNING CHESS MOVE 
I. Oxh7+t Kxh7:2. Rh4+ Kg7i 3, Bh6» Kh& 4. BB mate. 

Ambitious 
Nevin 

turns sights 
towards 

top flight 
Kevin McCarra talks 

to a Scot urging his 

dub towards bigger 

things in England as 

attention turns to Europe 

Indignation is a good 
motive. The Scotland par¬ 
ty may have come to the 

soothing grandeur of a hotel 
in Rimini, before the Euro¬ 
pean championship tie with 
San Marino this evening, but 
Pat Nevin is not momfied. 
Tranmere Rovers, his dub. 
despite two recent defeats, are 
in the straggle to climb out of 
the Endsleigh Insurance 
League first division and the 
winger is still thinking of the 
need to win points to prove a 
point 

Attitudes in English foot¬ 
ball could be termed as being 
of die school of F Scott 
Fitzgerald. The rich." the 
writer remarked, “are differ¬ 
ent" It is now the custom to 
regard a handful of leading 
Premiership sides with the 
same awe. The affluent are 
revered for their wealth. By 
the same token. Tranmere 
Rovers and their counterparts 
are no longer met with avun¬ 
cular warmth. To the aspiring 
power brokers, they are just a 
penurious nuisance. 

For Nevin. promotion 
would be a riposte to that 
culture of contempt These 
days." he said, “people are 
often szide about the first 
division, but I think they have 
some nerve Bolton Wander¬ 
ers and ourselves have put 
together attractive teams for 
less than other people spend 
on a left bade 

The Tranmere Rovers side 
cost just over a million and 
last year alone we sold Steve 
Vickers and Ian Nolan for 
more than that. Is everyone 
just going to sneer at the first 
division or will they admire 
the way it keeps producing 
players?" 

Nevin has a tart response to 
the suggestion that there are 
no outstanding sides among 
the leading dubs there. “If 
that is true, then it is some 
indictment of football as a 

_FOOTBALL_ 

European under-21 championship 
Group 6 
RELANO (19 1 PORTUGAL (0) 1 
KemedyK teia*50 
2300 

LATVIA (01 9 ENGLAND fX 1 
1.000 Sodas 83 

f Anoradft Portugal sent off 7t»rtnj 

OVmt matches: Group 1: Poland Israel 0 
fin Warsaw), Azerb&han 0 Romano 5 ftn 
Trateun. Turkey). Group S: Ssforusaa 4 
Mafia 0 fin Mnski: Czech Reputtc 2 
Netherlands 2 fin Tep&cel Group T. 
Mokfova 0 BUgara 0 fin Chsrau' Group 
& Greece 0 Russia i (m Ormewl 
EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP: Group 1: 
Pound 4 tsaei 3 fin Yrananvi. 
EUROPEAN UNDER-18 CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP: Group A: Poland 1 Czech Repu&bc 
2. Group C: Stowenu 0 Tiakcy Z 
WORLD YOUTH CUP fin Oofia. Oxer, : 
SaW-finat Brazil l Pon-jqai 0 
AVON INSURANCE COMBINATION: fiW 
dhnsfon. WatfcrtJ Z 3rctor Or/ f. 

AUSTRALIAN RULES 

AUSTRALIAN LEAGUE (AFU: 
Cofelgaoad 179 (Iff) drew wifi 
EssandonUi tSflll)._ 

_BOWLS_ 

DURBAN. South Africa: Women's tour¬ 
nament Singles: Rret rouid: J Rsxott 
(SA) bt P Nolan fire] 25-20 A BaOsr njS) a 
Actetttefia Wro) 25-to. v Stead 'Jersey) a 
P Fisher (Sp) 35-14. U SweiSc* (1st « N 
Shaw iEngi 25-11. JUaffil (Guernsey!« P. 
Jones (Wales) 2M1. J Jcutterl INam! tt J 
MaxweU (Scotj 25-19 Fours: First round. 
Mans U MunoUand) red w* 5outJi Alnca 
(C Grander!) IB-16, Atgertna IS 3e 
Cantgmj bt US (M Wood) 23-12. Span y 
TaAor) bt Ja*ev (S Syvrei) 23-7, Engtend 
(M Preej K tsoet fM Hffscricwtai S2l. 
Wales (B Mapsn) bt Guernsey fS Paul! 22- 
i& Samara If Wtec) tt Namtora il Kirigi 
221Z_ 

CRICKET 

SECOND » CHAAffWNSMP day of 
ART Nddarrrmsfor: V»'croesrefo7are 442- 
9 dec (D B D'CTivw I5h. C J Eyas T&j. 
Warwctahr^OO Lacesfor Loaeserim 
278-7 iTJ Boon %, S Bante 67 jMDaKa! 
55 rel hrfl) v Xcm. Ramsbonnm. htarh- 
ampfonstwir 3f2 (D Sales 131. R Green 4- 
58L Lansastire 42-Z 
Other uatch: ttw Pane: mcc i«7-3 
(D Banks 58 net ouii ct CUard Urw^y 
1«3* {J M ArfieM 58i by Mven vnetess 

GREENSBORO, North CeroSna: Groats 
Croenstxxo Open Final scores (Unwc 
axes uafod) 274: J Gaflagtier 89. 
70.®.* 275: J Human 70, ffi, 66. 74 P 
Jeccfocen €9, E, e&, 72 27R J Adams 70. 
65.70.7OZ77.MCaicaiecciw68.73.67. 
®. JPamsw* ISwo) TO. 58. 68.72.279: G 
Sotos 73.67.70,69. T Tryta 69. 70.69.71 
SSnickerf$8.73 66.TZ.BFaron® 71.71 

-A.; ■ - • V 

■ v-v*. L \'r ^c- 
‘ - : 

; •- 
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Kevin’s value to Scotland is undimiriished since his move to the first division. '-i 

whole because one of them 
was in the Coca-Cola Cup 
Final against Liverpool." 

The sense of solidarity with 
Bolton and others like them 
does not blind Nevin to the 
need to escape their company. 
He is too smart to be senti¬ 
mental. “The gap." be admit- 

a lot’oPSf left The gravy 
train is pulling out of the 
station and Tranmere are still 
running along the platform." 

If, after two previous fail¬ 
ures in the play-offs, they can 
hurl themselves into the 
guard's van this time, Nevin 
believes that the journey will 
prove worthwhile. 

There would," he argued, 
“be an opportunity to invest. 
The finances have as much to 
do with the gates we would 
get for visits by dubs based 
near at hand — like Liverpool 

Blackburn Rovers and 
Manchester United — as they 
do with Tranmere’sown size." 
Nevin is never trite. But one 
senses a desire to see his 
employers rewarded for the 
satisfaction they have given 
him. 

He had become marginal to 
Everton’s needs before mov¬ 
ing to Prenlon Park in 1992 
and stepping down a division 
raised his enjoyment of foot¬ 
ball agrtnt- Nevin still found him¬ 

self taken entirely. 
seriously by his coun¬ 

try after the transfer and has 
since scored all four of his 
goals for Scotland. He will 
piay on the right this evening, 
at a homely ground preposter¬ 
ously styled Stadio Olympico 
di Semnalle. 

Nevin’s waif physique has 

ted to him being considered 
solely as an oldfashumed. 
tricky winger. .The. dicb€ is 
irksome. “I don’t often go on 
mazy runs." he said, “because 
they are not wanted.” ■ 

Indeed, Craig Brown, the 
Scotland coach and once Nev- 
in’s manager at Cfyde, expects 
him to . luxe San Marino 
defenders in and then swiftly 
to bypass them with a cross to 
John McGinlay or Dancan 
Shearer. The team has been 
warned against being overly 
fastidious against a country 
whose record of defeats in die 
22 competitive matches- of 
their brief history is tmsuffied 
byevenadraw. 

SCOTLAND (pebabto 3-4-3): J Lafetexv 

Hemfey (BbcttunRi 
fTatohant Hoops) 
man). G UcAfear 

72. V Smsh (Hfl ®. 72. 69. 73 280: F 
Zwflei 70. 7: 70.6Sr. H Siitcri 67. 68. 74, 
7) 281: JLccriart 70. 7J.72.E3: LRoberts 
71. 71. S3. 0 Duva 72. 68 70. 71. G 
Hafcera 69.71. Q. 72: K TfpiflB 66.65.71. 
77. British: 295: D Feherfy 69.73. 76, 77 

ICE HOCKEY 

NATIONAL LEAGUE (NHL): Hartofo 4 
Mcrurea) 3. N<7* Ya*. fetendets 5 Boson 3: 
7lew Ycri: Rangers 5 V/asTangfon 4: Honda 
5 Ottawa 1. Eo-Fafo 3 Tarapa Bay 1. 
Aiuherri 2 Calvary 1. 
GAVLE. Sweden: Worid champlonsMp: 
ttaly 2 Gerrary t. Unsed Si2Ua, 5 Austna 2: 
Canada 5 SMSsfzxS 3 rranca 4 Canada 
:. Unried Sutos 3 Norway 1. Canada i 
France 4 

REAL TENNIS 

QUEEN'S CLUB: OW Etonian cfwnp- 
■onsfop: Facris Open smqiea: H Etkss CD 
Lot? Hatted 7-» OpettfcoWssrHEdds 
and P N» St A 3e«cn aext Lcrt Hotftfieid 6- 
4. W Stages: MKaeWJiarnsKW Boone 
30-re DoiSlas: Boer? jndT Pugh « Hie 
Mws anc D Peasa 33-28. 

TABLE TENNIS 

SWGAPORECcnariciTflBaraidornpion- 
swps: F«alr. Man. Ensiand 3 Hong ftoig 
4 &itfar-d names firs,. C fteon lost to 
Chan Ksoa »Vah 16-21. 21-15, 19-21; A 

Kjo-ji 73: lt*ss sasd 

FOOTBALL 

Eurassan chanpionstlip 
OueJtfymg icund 

Group six 

LarvaNonhem teiand (in Riga, 6.0) 
iretersi j ratugal -:m Dubltri)... 

Group sewn 

Gemufiy v 'Axes ffl DJsaefoort. 6 45) 

Group aight 

Sxi Man; - Sc3.'iareJ 

:a» SetravaCe Siatfium, 705)_ 

Endslegh Insurance League 
Second division 

Bartigham v Brentoanl |7 45)_ 
HONICA LEAGUE OF WALES: Ebbw Vafo 
<t Ten Pentra lnrer Cjn±H v Barry (at 
Maesfog FaT< f=Q. Afan Lkfoy Uairtli. 
UNBQND LEAGUE: fet iMon: 
Caetrjrfcr .■ SeawootlToafrr. VToriongtan v 
5t»Si Spar^rr; 

OlAOORA LEAGUE Th« OMam Cofe 
Rtr« w Scurfy;. Coro v fi**«b Heath 
(7 45) ~ 

BEAZER HOMES LEAGUE: Preniet * 
watoi: CarremCae C n Chefostord. 

v 6js.*ssn ant D (7 45) 
Soufncnr cSvfaion: Fat-ten v 

AFC % WaterfunnOfl 
(745* Midland (Sveacrr. Fores) Groen v 
Duaicri (7.45i. sufloh coitfcw r Bedwwm. 

Eden lost IQ Lo Oiuang Tsung 13-21.17- 
21 Coote bt Lo 27-19.16-21.22-20: Eden 
tcct to Chan 16-21. i4-2i. Piaan fort to 
Chan 16-21.14-21; Prean atxi Coc*» tort to 
Lo and Chan 19-21 15-21, Women: 
Engtand 1 Kano Kirn 4 (England namte 
fust) A Hot blTong Kun 21-18, 21-14: A 
Gordon tost to CM Po Wa 9-21.15-21. L 
Lomas tost to Clan Tan Lu 21-23,10-21; 
Hofi lost to Cha Po Wa 1921. 14-21. 
Gordon tost to Qian Tan Ui 31-21.16-21 

CoBns (Cetoc).TBwu CJena — f nbwi Jtanmen? Rorors^O Shearer (AdrtdBen), 
Mctantay (BcftunWfondaran). 

A Portos (S(8 bl ACNsnotov 

LONDON SPARTAN LEAGUE: Premier 
dMsJon; HBrgcfon v Crey^fon. 
MINERVA SOUTH MOIANDS LEAGUE: 
Premier tMsforu Brache Sparta v Wn^» 
are) Fnidrier SMndai v Butfongham 
Aihieic. Langford v Mean KejrtSS. 
GREAT MR1S LEAGLfi Premier dMrten: 
Tiverton w ParAori 
INWZJNK EXPRESS MIOLAND ALU- 
ANCE: Bowed Swits * OttsJV. 
AVON MSURANCS COMBINATION-. Rret 
tSvjjiorr CJBrtton v (a watng, 
7.0). Odotd Utd v C»ysa Palaca. 
Sourf-jmcfon v MJtaaE 1st The Oeq: 
ftwdon V Arsenal. Second dMston: Baft« 
Swansea (Bl Kmnsteri}: PtymnOi v 
Caitiff; Y«7rt v hfo^ord (T 45). League 
CUp; Cbeoaram v Snrengrem. 
PONTIUS ONTRAL LEAGUE (70). First 
dMaon. AsKn Via v Coveroy; BcOrei v 
Bbd*wrr Evenon w woheihampton: 
Leeds v 3km {« HaUax Town PQ. 
Noton^wm Freest u W&sr aonwwtJi: 
Tranmere « Stnfcriand Second dMdon: 
Btocf^noi u l^MCsstle: Huooerefiald w 
Burrtev MarsfigB w Preston, Yortt v 
MantfieswOty. 
FQXRATX3N BREWERY HOfm&Si 
LEAGUE: FM JiriaoiL GUsborougtt v 
Fdrrvti*; Nortiataron v Rettdoa 
CARUNG NORTH WEST (XXMT1ES 
LEAGUE: FM tfrtstorc Hoker OO Boys v 
Domr, Nartotteh v BoaOe. 
JEW50N EASTERN COUNTIES LEA¬ 
GUE: Premier Jvision: SfowmarM « 
Lonertdtt (6 30): Wooctxtoge v Grort 
Yamouth 

UNUET SUSSEX COWTY LEAGUE: F» 
dwision: CraMxirough v Langngf Sports 
Partem v Reaceteron aid TrtttorrfiK 
WidtvRngme. 
hSREWARO SORTS IMIGD COUN- 
TS LEAGUE: Premier tfvWorc8(x*T»v 
HobeactL 
NORTHEW COUNTS EAST IEAGIS: 
ftemtar (Mtforc fteSam v' Pontaftad 
CoEertes, SfodotiUgs PS v Bofoor Town. 
SOtmiERN OLYMPIAN LEAGUE: Safer 
two: HatJvy v Hde End. 

CH1CKET 
SECOND XI CHAIOTONStfP: Hpalriay 
o* three: RarraboBom: Lancashire v 
Northamptonshire. Leicester lefcester- 
sbq v Kent. Kbdemmter Ytarcester- 
shmvWarwdqrtre 

RUGBY LffflON 
(mer-Servtees charaptanshto 

dub matches . 
Ch6SartenivMosalw{7J(Q_t__ 
Penzance v Radru&i (SJO)... 

CfTHEHSPtJRT 
SNOOtSt Embassy wodd rtomptoneNp 
(CntoMB'nwfire. Shertab). 

TENNS: Man's and woman's satefee 
tamament &Snburoh). 

i ,t> »■*a*i*:-L*1 * 

‘nim'«rir»-«^»i*K->‘A.>i,«rrT'<r‘,\'t 

inch a Hay for Tod^r. It went out oa foe same dafy that South 
African wot democratically io the palls for foe first tin*, and it 
incorporated tie latest news bulletins and. the casfi reactios. to 
themTlt tnatfea rtowerftrilxxqiacttfaenaiid it still does noW-iL Was 
narticuUiriy memurabfc fe the perfbrmarree of Juanita A^eh as dr 
LondotHtarnritedw^e and ntottMjvfoo announces ttfflt fflemtchfo 
id return to her mother oourtny. On Radio4 uxnoi row, we tefonvnnt 

when die does. Post-election Lines, also bySrfod, Wffl be 
beamed by satellite to Britain hum. South Africa. peter nwiiu 

WORLD SERVICE 

11 '.■«?rn&unr:,i 

RADIO 5 . 'VE 

mmm 
The world Tpday HaGTeSafo Tunes 
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have a hobby, you’re obsessed, he’s mad 
,W’ A duskm wasihethemelast 
E J night There were xnorei 

delusioro.OT^ 
opr television screens. than you" 

? could shaice—'weD.-ftian you could 
shafce.fois sticfcaL art they varied 
in scrtflitiategs from thd~reierarir 
<fiva£ bar. CHmiibtts {BfeCif wfco 
OTg -iO'-naany goeenty nrtes fifey. 
tosetoueh with ccnranonhucfnanity 

:$rinfcqf theterrade dress-sense}, 
-li vpooE tantid. JJoIul. Baptist in 
, M/nifers (BBC 2J,. a Ghan^iaft. 
^tan“^c8roed under the/Mentai ■■ 
;He*to Act for' beKeying he Was 
borjt/wfrjte and n&phew to the 
Queen. Meanwhile QED (BBC I) 
uncovered Aspei^^syndiR^— 

. gjDtriiqff autism which handicaps' 
byrnaking them, tibsessiYe, 

‘■wM, and estrenriy .Trriyafjng. 
Aod Channel 4*5 Air Conditioned 

sasSi&sl. rtiaiiKnenra which en- 
outraged peqSe to flunk Hawaii 
Was a state ot mmd achievable in 

Des Moines, contingent only on 
theright exotic LPon the turntable.. 
and.a .drink with a strawnja 
coconut • •/ 
/Wow. Tfcars-a lot ofpojpte 
JKheving false pleas, ism 
I'Wtiai fdeJusktffe. are allowable? 
■-Wfe* ^sessions are OK? ft Was 
-an ntWvoidabte question: A-inan 
wbofoinks he looks good . in a 

. Hawaiian shut and a cowboy hat 
is. allowed not only to roam fredy, 
but spends *$3 mfl&Hi on.a'fiki 
Jtoeme' park^ a.'foQy vfoidjL never 
opens because fra. built 20 years 

ess man :'~who 
to the Queen is 

taken to,hospital 
grvHxdrugs to 

Minders (BBC 2) 
coot; fasamfing 

case,mwhich 
conflicted, iribu- 

ancf>big^yed 
irs^itii short 

ear-rinsss demon¬ 

stratedfirmness and concern com¬ 
mingled. What was best for this 
man? .Without drugs he could look 
alter himself at home: with drugs 
he was disabled by the side-effects 
— “less than a baby," he said. 
Amazingly, he never feamr to 
dissemble; ^EverTwhen facing, a 
Syzhpathetfo'tribunal, hestifl ex¬ 
plained. in a heart-breaking cot¬ 
ton-mouthed mumble.- “Well, 
having been bora white.. thus 
throwmghis chances away. 

Lynne 
Truss 

But' the 
thinks he’s 
declared fo 
'against his 
slawbimY 
was' a s 
account of a 

At the Bafta awards on 
Sunday night, the writer of 
TaJdn’ Over the Asylum 

yelled, startlingly, "We are loonies 
and1-.we are proud!" a 
catchphra.se which the States of 
Mind season seems to endorse 
wholeheartedly. Last night's QED 
(BBCI). actually fell outside the 
season. but its analysis of 
Asperger’s syndrome was as com- 
passjonale as Minders was, equal¬ 
ly level-headed about the definition 

nab ■ were 
female _ 
hairand 

of abnormality. Aspergers is 
characterised by obsessive behav¬ 
iour — the checking of switches, 
detachment from social interac¬ 
tion. strict adherence to routines, 
fear that the house will burn down. 

You know somebody like. this, 
don’t you? Well Asperger himself 
described it as the "extreme end of 
the male personality". Men diag¬ 
nosed. as having Aspergers out¬ 
number women by a factor of ten. 

No more questions, your honour. 
QED focused on two sufferers, 

one a difficult, friendless seven- 
year-old boy called George, whose 
father admitted he had certain 
tendencies in the same direction. 
What were these tendencies? Well, 
the proud ownership of a photo¬ 
graph album showing all the radio 
and television masts in the United 
Kingdom. Oh yes, right, tenden¬ 
cies. The other case study was 
Mark, an adult who is combating 
his Asperger'S, conquering his 
fears, and taking a maths degree at 
Brunei University. 

Mark is making considerable 
progress, but his tutor — a man 
untrained in professional patience, 
and therefore a refreshing perspec¬ 
tive — admitted that Mark's need 
for reassurance was sometimes 
quite exasperating. For weeks 
before his exams, Mark worried 
not about getting the answers 
right, but about fixing the papers 
together with a dog-tag. That’s the 

real truth about Asperger’s, actual¬ 
ly; it’s awful for the poor bloke 
who's got it. but it drives every¬ 
body else round the bend. 

Channel 4's Air-Conditioned 
Eden was a cheap and 
cheerful bit of social hist¬ 

ory. narrated in the style of those 
Small Objects of Desire on BBC 2. 
and acting a bit like Freudian 
cultural psychoanalysis. Before 
9pm last night, the Tiki" period 
was a memory so excruciating that 
it had been repressed. But in half 
an hour, the whole ghastly thing 
was back out in the open — the 
exotic sounds of Martin Denny, 
the bamboo furniture, the Hawai¬ 
ian shirt. James Michener has a lot 
to answer for. as have Rodgers and 
Hammerstein. Hula girls present¬ 
ed a sexually prim culture with a 
"National Geographic eroticism" 
while the Hawaiian shin was a de¬ 
claration, "Hey. I’m on vacation, 
humour me". It all comes flooding 

back. Didn't the Tracy family in 
Thunderbints sometimes relax in 
Hawaiian shirts, waving exotic 
cocktails in their tittle wooden 
fists? 

There was the usual stuff about 
tourism plundering only the bits of 
Ralynesian culture they fancied — 
adopting the Tiki doll as a kind of 
gonk, for example. In the heyday 
of the craze. Walt Disney opened 
an Enchanted Tiki Room in Dis¬ 
neyland. full of mechanical parrots 
chirping a happy song. But such 
crassness is a commonplace of 
tourism; it still goes on. At an 
ultra-expensive hotel on the lagoon 
at Bora Bora, I happen to know 
that local craftsmen decorated the 
place with authentic carvings and 
rope-wrapping, while the Ameri¬ 
can manager routinely followed 
their progress each evening with a 
chainsaw, slicing off all the au¬ 
thentic protuberances tike a Vic¬ 
torian curator of antiquities at the 
British Museum. 

(38572).. 
73*BBGttwkfMt News{31049881) ' . 
&05 KRnnr. Robert K&ny-Silk chairs a studio discussion 

iSV.tp|Sfc^'«JdS*ect Cs) 
■^sI«w*.;fDaetajO,- -regional news and weather 
: ■ -fU97t»4V itiJQ5 East£ndere— The Early Days 

(rjrSaSta) mem 
tt^flotfcfMonitngwilii Anne end Nfcfc Weekday 
.» series (s); (8464626) 

fCeefax),' regional news. and. weather 
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aid weather (40268) 
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TVoUbted times loir Eurotunnel (9-00pm) 

Timee: Channel. Wars. 
, : mtKKK (Ceafax) (s) (427907) 

9J50 Watch Out the latest wikBe news (27713^ ' 
10.00 World SnooMr ($ (51249) ^ 
■t o^o Party Poetical Broadcast ty the liberal 

. Danocrats. (Oeelax) {s)(773220) - 
1035KeW»nlght (Ceefax) (74!53t) 
IfJZOTtHtltfe and Hates ofCr ftD. LAig. Aprofrle of 

the psychfflirtsl and author who tSed five jears ago 
: (364635) 12JSam Open Uniuerafty: Lfiring with 

' Drous#* (7BB15531 .i - 
12J5S Weather (3871485) 1 AO The Record. The day in 

Parliament fs) (55244). Ends at 1.30 - . 
4.00-4-15 BBC Select B«§ett8 Agency, Today fr). 

(Oeefax. and signing) (13269605) 54XF&QD 
J^VoMaiy Sector Tetortston (r). (Ceefex) (56485) 

SerniBewihrid Entity Mortimer (TTY, 8.00pm) 

Sharpe 
pV 8.00pm 

Sharpe at- its best has the lode (rf an animated aO 
painting. But the last film in the series, set on foe 
Fritriro^remish frontier in 1813, isn’t quite animated 
enough- Sharpe's life is in clanger whenne is wounded 
during a dangerous mission to conceal Wellington's 
master spy, EJ Mirador. from his French counterpart 
Colonel Leroux (Patrick Herry). Yes, there are 
castanets aplenty, and the odd flashing blade, but 
ITVs most straightforward prime time drama is a 
little low on action this week. All because lass (Emily 
Mortimer) becomes attached to Sharpe, and insists on 
all sorts of lovey-dovey stuff. Still worth watching for 
hs vivid palette of colours, and Sean Bean's ability to 
suffose even the shortest line of dialogue with honour, 
integrity and honest-to-goodness sex appeaL 

Modero Tiroes: Channel Wars 
BBC2.9J00pm 
Marketing Le Shuttle—"a steel tube with nothing but 
a -loo and a tightbulb" — is a publicist's nightmare. 
With no bar.no scenery to speak of and no guKnisting 
breakfasts to feed to the long-haul lorry drivers, it has St to make foe splash foe executives had hoped. 

ghteen months after completion of the tunnel 
Eurotunnel is ElObn in debt, with its interest Myment 
equivalent to £80000 an hour. Cautious 
representatives from the feny companies still perdo on 
the diffs/spying on tunnel traffic. This documentary 
explains wrry they are quite so interested. “If 
Eurotunnel goes bust." says PfiO’S marketing 
director, “we anticipate the Government would write¬ 
off all the losses. P&O would not be uninterested in 
picking it up. because ii wfll be going for a song." 

French Cooking in Ten Minutes 
BBC2.75Dpm (not Scotland) 
This series of short period dramas stars Christopher 
Roaydri as Dr Edouard de Pdmaine. a bon viveur from 
the 1930s who entries so quickly because life affords him 
so many other pleasures. Tonight foe doctor cooks up 
escargots, filets de fieian sauce momay and coeur i la 
creme A la confiture because, as he knows, food 
sounds, and tastes, better in French. He recommends 
wine. namreOement, because foe only meal complete 
without wine is breakfast Full of little tips (steaming 

- should be avoided by those in a hurry or spectacles). he 
prepares, cooks and serves a three-course dinner in 
just ten minutes. As the cameras leave, Madame X 
enters, elegant in cream coloured furs and a backless 
red dress. “1 wonder,” Pomaine muses, “if snails are 
an aphrodisiac.." 

Trial and Error 
Channel 4,9AQpm 
On November 28,1987, the body oflw Batten, a well- 
liked and independent spinster, was discovered inside 
her bungalow near the east Devon hamlet of Shute. 
She had suffered multiple wounds to her head. Her 
eJectriciiy had been turned off and the phone line 
pulled oul To the Devon and Cornwall police it 
seemed like a case of a bungled burglary. Labourer 
Brian Parsons was charged with the murder, but 
tonight David Jesse! points out that the glows which 
lie at the forensic bean of the case against Parsons 
were not handled correctly. Ridiard Johnson 

CARLTON 

5.00 GMTV (5405030) 9.25 Chain Letters (s) (2860336) 
9J55 London Today (Teletext) and weather 
(2031684) 

10.00 The Time— The Place. Discussion programme 
hosted by John Stapleton (s) (4459423) 

10.35 This Morning. Weekday tamily magazine 
(76828930) 

l2J20pm London Today (Teletext) and weather 
(6537133) 

12J3Q News (Teletext) and weather (9431978) 
15L5S Home aid Away (Teletext) (9449997) 
1.25 Coronation Street (r) (Teletext) (73900607) 
1.55 A Country Practice Is) (86391065) 
2^0 Wild about Essex. Tony Robinson discovers more 

about the county of Essex, which is surrounded on 
three sides by wafer (58690404) 

£50 Carlton People (1613152) 3^0 rTW News 
headlines (Teletext) (4786355) 3-25 London Today 
(Teletext) and weather (4785626) 

3.30 Alphabet Castle (r) (s) (8994423) 3A0 Wbadora 
(r) (s) (2324775) 3£0 Talespin (r) is) (5560688] 
4.20 Tales from the Cryptfeeeper (Teletext) (s) 
(1946626) 4.50 Brill (Teletext) (S) (1503572) 

5.10 After 5 with Lorraine Kelly. (Teletext) (4422978) 
5A0ITN Early Evening News (Teletext) and weather 

(930978) 
5£5 Your Shout Viewers’ opinions (B44688) 
6JJ0 Home and Away (i) (Teletext) (317) 
630 London Tonight (Teletext) (997) 
730 Wish You Were Here.-? Judith Chalmers Hies to 

the Caribbean island of Barbados, John Carter 
takes a city break in Venice and Anna Walker tries a 
new-style family holiday on the Costa del Sol. 
(Ceefax) (s) (5862) 

CHANNEL 4 

6.35 Spiff and Hercules (7125775) 

730 The Big Breakfast (23591) 
9.00 You Bet Your Life (r) (s) [58152) 
9.30 FILM: The Big Lift (1950. bAw) starring 

Montgomery Clift and Paul Douglas. A "faction" 
drama about the conflict between two American 
pilots airlifting supplies to Soviet-blockaded Berlin. 
Directed by George Seaton (38445030) 

11.40 Down To Sussex. A British Rail travelogue, made 
in 1965 (7593404) 

12.00 House To House with Maya Even (45688) 
1230 Sesame Street The guest is the flautist James 

Galway (r) (21249) 130 The Herbs followed by 
Dig, Dug and Daisy (r) (86423) 

24)0 Night MaH (b/w) A 1936 tribute to the overnight 
postal services. With poetry by W.H. Auden and 
music by Benjamin Britten (58687930) 

2.25 FILM: The Foreman Went To France (1942. b/w) 
starring Clifford Evans, Tommy Trinder, Gordon 
Jackson and Robert Morfey. Second World War 
drama about a factory foreman who travels to 
France to try to save vital equipment from falling into 
the possession of the advancing Germans. Directed 
by Charles Rend. {Teletext) (125238) 

AM Journeyman. Clive Gunnell admires the swans of 
Abbotebury (s) (510) 

4.30 Fifteen To One. (Teletext) (s) (794) 
54)0 Rtekf Lake. The guests are women who dam they 

are happy to be fat (Teletext) (6932387) 
5.45 Terrytoone (920591) 
64)0 AD American Girl. Comedy series. (Teletext) (s) 

(959) 6430 Boy Meets World. American rites ol 
passage comedy. (Teletext) (s) (539) 

74)0 Channel 4 News (Teletext) and weather (768930) 
7.50 The Slot (759626) 

8.00 Broofcside. Beth and Mike think they know who is 
sending the hate mail. (Teletext) (s) (2152) 

830The Great Outdoors. The fourth in the six-part 
alfresco activities magazine. (Teletext) is) (8959) 

VARIATIONS 

Anne Kfrkbride and A) Nedjari {7.30pm) 

7.30 Coronation Street Samir feels left out as Ken and 
Deirdre fret over Tracy (Teletext) (Ml) 

8.00 Sharpe: Sharpe’s Sword (Teletext) (s) 

104)0 Party Political Broadcast by the Liberal 
Democrats (866201) 

104)5 News at Ten (Teletext) and weather (558510) 
10-35 London Tonight (Teletext) and weather (413336) 
1&45 The Rugby Warriors. Alastair HignelJ looks at the 

game in Australia and New Zealand (364775) 
11.15 FILM: Moving Violations (1985) starring John 

Murray, Jennifer Tilly and Janes Keach. Comedy 
about a group of misfits sent to a traffic school to 
brush up their driving skills. Directed by Neal Israel 
(272775) 

12w45am Allen Nation (s) (41B6534) 
1 AO Hollywood Report (a) (1461553) 
2.10 The Beat Music and movie magazste (6333911) 
34)6 The Album Show featuring Marcella Detroit and 

Foreigner (s) (6040331) 
4.05 Shift (4977114) 
4.55 The Time-. The Place (r) (s) (2940756) 
5.30 tTN Morning News (21517). Ends at 6.00 

SATELLITE 

David Jessel investigates (9.00pm) 

9.00 Trial and Error. (Teletext) 

104)0 ER. American hospital drama series. (Teleetxi) (s) 
(706268) 

10.55 The Best of the Tuba The guests include Thin 
Lizzy, Madness. Swing Out Sister and Victor Kiam 
(5146481 

11.30 Cheers (r). (Teletext) (94591) 
12.00 The White Room (r) (s) (32805) 
1.00am Mojo Working. A profile of Chuck Berry (r) (s) 

(6105263) 
1.35 The Coffin Factory. Animation made in 1966 by the 

Czech surrealist Jan Svankmajer (8709282) 
1.45 Street Of CrococBles. Animation directed by the 

Brothers Quay (6740824) 
2.10 FILM: Wife, Doctor and Nurse (1937. b/w| starring 

Loretta Young, Warner Baxter and Virginia Bruce A 
comedy about a New York socialite who marries a 
Park Avenue doctor. Walter Lang directs (2365350). 
Ends at 3.40 
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SKY-ONE _ 

fUKtaon DJ .KM fl 1076265 &01 Amigo 
[1107828) &06 Mrs Poopopot (1108987) 
a.10 Oswwb □«* (127888^ dJO My Uffls 
Fhny (32776) 7jOO The hcredtota Hi* 
05355)7JO SupeitvnanSamral (64863 
BJOO WffiSsy Morphn (25387) fLSO Btoctc- 
buHtra (756?) 8.00 Opran WsXruy (2R«) 
la* Ccncwwation (S636S) mao cut 
9iMs (81404) n* Sa%r Jessy RaphaM 
(7351200 The Urtan Pmart (75864) 
TZ30pra Anything But Le*(1420B IJOSt 

a* Mattock ramen 
a* optah «Mmy (99*5794) &SO The DJ 
HSa-Sfow' (4429733? 3JS5 SupOhurm 
&WMal (4B397B4) 4JO The W^!y MwptW 
Power Oanon BS72) s* Oecp Spa* Power-Ranks' (8S72) s* Deep Space 
Nne (5881) fiJO Mwphy 8nwrt png BJO- 
FanW Ties (1347) 7J» Rescue (6S10t 7JO- 
WA-S*H (3571) SM Robooop (56220) 
9JD0 PWW Fences (76084). lOtOO De* . 
Space*Sne (WT1) IIjOO D»id Lawmen 
0M51Q91U0 TT» Unscucne&tes (501220) . 
12A5»bQwkw «2397S6) 1 JO The New 
WKRP (10244) ZjH-SXM H4 Mx Lons VtBI 

SKY NEWS 

News on trie hour. ~ 
S*em Sunme.«490S97) 9J0 ErtortaCv 
men) Tf* WWC (65510) 10J0 ABC 
Mghdne »B04q[ iw» Nws and Busmees 
(850S4E9 Uopmxas-Nws (48SS1) 2M 
Panoment Lm B9607) 4JU News and 
Business (3833Q&B01* « Fhe (8660591) 
6J» ReJiaitf UHtejehn @361268) 730 OJ. 
Sn^BonTitaf, Unesim^ lajOmCBS 
News (303S992J i.io ftchard LWephn 

zooma Sho«C8M K0S07) «J0 Hon* 
mom, (1939 (1787580)} 5J0 The 
Bereiobt Ctxsena (195*) P242397® 8* 

TTjsS BWv (758)71) j Pm SWer (19S5) (7548836^ 10.10 Easy 
Agassi ™.«™| 

' V -V ' V '- 

THE MOVIE CHANNEL 

6uoom OMige White's Scendalt 0945) 
(14025510) 7J5 Dr Jefcyfl and Mr Hyde 
096^ Anirnakn ^680E07)&39 HealhdU 
— The: Movie. (1985)- Cartoon (430651 
10.00 Goodbye, My Lady (1956) {23978} 
12.00 An Vickers (1S33) (29201) 2-OOpo* 
HoBday on fee Bums (1973) [475249) 3A0 
Or JaftM and Mr~Hydo H906) (1713626} 
43S HMAcOf — m Movie 1198$-. As 
B30om (5232713) 5^3 Year ol the Comet 
(7993? (77257997) TOO Special Feature: 
Outbreak (3539) UIO The PMedelphla 
Exi hneol 2(1993) (70910084) SMO Mad 
Dop and dory 0993) (184268) 1120 
Knighi Moves fl9B3) 098794) 1.16am 

Maws (3039992) 1.10 Itehard Uotejohi 
^S6439IS aaoFartmnert Replay ©28501 
.420 CBS Mew (32263) 5JO-&DQ ABC 
HtM9(37737) 

SKY MOVIES' __ 

&00ani Shcwnese (2570152) 10X0 Pata- 
dmt fissi) vsm 1200 Hmper Vatojr 
PTA [19785 (38850} ZjOOpm .Bory lU In 
Maseht (1992) (60433) MOThe «W»w' 
Crtata: An Eaaiar Shay P»fflg323 W» 
Paste (W91)- As lOatn (57£e3)SJ»The 
Crush (1983) 52*00 -1000 Rapbf Urn 

.11962) f7B2064) 11.40 Beven Oay*,~Bw- 
m Mans Pwia-tteBQ PBWWM.10am 
SvcrSTtevammy («J6S0CB2344) 3M In 

line of Duty: The Pfteeot Veroeance 

116KB (2B87B05) <2S-t00 Buy .Me In 
Mgtrv (tees): As^pw {383534. 
SKY MOVIES GOLD . 

2JS The HunOnfl Party (1971) (640843) 
4J5-6JXJ Year ol the Comat (1902): As 
5 56pm (3BI175) 
• For more Mm MunnaBon, aea the 
VWoo aupplamant, pwbBahed Saturday 

SKY SPORTS _ 

TXtOani Soccer News 0314930) 7.15 WWF 
Supenms (887201) &15 Soccer News 
(3620012) MO Footbaflert snow (23881) 
MO Aerobes Oz Slyte (45775) 10JXJ 
Cricket H(jhfl0hts (47442) 11*0 WTATennis 
Iteflaane (B4539I 1U» ATP Terava. Uw 
Monte Caflo Open (233297S) &00pm WWF 
Chaflaioe (8997) 6J» Soccer News 
(B423T7) 6.15 FWl Tabs [630672] BOO 
Hcrac Racing, iw trero Newton Afabod and 
Kufnpten [67341) MO The Pavfton End 
(386ai) &so Gel Your Handicap Down 
(69355) IOjOO Soccer NaM (533853) 10.15 
Cnckw HghflOhis (481607) 11A5 Rsh Tales 
(911713) 12.00 The Rawfion End (21737) 
1JXM Mm HavScap Doati (350EB) 

EUROSPORT._ 

7J0BHI Figure Skaang (26607) 030 Ice 
ttodey (25715? 1130 Moure Magaane 
@7065) iJnpm MoKacydaig R4268) 1JO 
Forrmte One I3393D) 200 Equeanterism 
©TteOaOOOuJce Hockey (637046) W» 
btetoe Hoehsy (1380897) IftflO FnsbaS 
(72794) 1200-123000 Neve (52060J 

SKY SOAP _ 

BjOOam Lowing (7S74G7B) 230 Payicn Place 
(78732491 9M At As HtorW Turn? 
(4703610) 10JU Gurfnfl LflW 0994399) 
11JW-1200 Mufrr WmW 0907423) 

SKYTRAVH- 

1200 Gtofeebtflter (7877065) 1230pm 800- 
morma 14150008) IDO Colorado BW 
(818539)120 Spice of We (4151338) 200 
AMrafiai Panorama (4731065) 230 Bet- ‘ 
^uri and Luwriboug - f55i6466) 200 

Steve McQueen stros In 
. JcmforBonrrer (Bravo <L30pm) 

Cttccwer America (1B53268) 4jOQ Tiaxei 
Gurta (63382381 430 Boametang 
(4434503)200 Kenya (4722317)530 Series 
« Life (6434982) 600 Btfgwm and 
Luumboug (9684305) 630 American .Va- 
Cteon (9557610) 730 Austraisn Ponorama 
(3084161) 800 Around the World (4711201) 
630 haver GuXto(473t&3Q 940G)abeK»- 
tof (1638859) 930 American Vacation 
CS78065) 1030 Kaiya [7687442) 1100 
Trawls n Europe (1633404) 1130-1200 
Cnnslna (72S5171). 

900am Parting (8000666) 930 Simply 
DetaOte (2560065) 1000 Gton with Joe 
(S17Za76) 1030Dwarang Daddy (4105030) 
1100 Only Human (4035266) 1200 Forty 
ScntoBma psseeast 100pm Simply Defr- 
dous (4039064) 130 (2SEHt5Bi 
200 Jnvny'8 (37000*^230 Cash In Hand 
(8102572) 300 GrtW WIBtl Joe 0712861) 
23M0O Mad About AWTHfe (8114317) 

UK GOLD__ 

700MB GmUsaCta (0032171) 730 

Neighbours (402S97SI 800 Sons end 
Daugrters (7555751) &30 EasiEnders 
(8905262) 900 The M (4200684) 930 
Campion (6316317) 1030 When toe Boa 
Comes In 167B38161) 1135 Gong tar Odd 
(B5529081I 12.00 Sons, and Dfloghiem 
(602466811230pm Nwgritwurs (2571533) 
100 E3aEndas (4031442) -130 The Bui 
(2563510) 200 Btess Ths House (3702404) 
230 Brush Stories ($104930) 300 Knots 
Landmn (8651249) 400 DaOas (6603064) 
500 (kring tat Gold (84054423) 53S ZYZ 
(840339319 530 M»Mi (2B66355) 630 
EasrEnaen; (8136639) 700 Brush Strokes 
(3706230)730 Bless this House (8125423) 
800 Artian Mtrie (3722263) 830 Cany Cm 
LajgHno (3701775) 900 Mbs Marjte. A 
CwWmvi Mysiery (6664201) 1000 The a* 
(9450387) 1030 Top ol toe Pops (3226510) 
11.15 The Young Ones (856097811135 Dr 
Who. The Clews ol Asms ISB21713) 1233am 
FILM The Seventh VteUtn (1943) (332B2447) 
1M Rich and Famous (7687468) 230 
Shopping 
THE CHILDREN'S CHANNEL 

BuDOam Sesame Street {781521 700 Some 
(56442) 730 Creepv Crawlers (422491 800 
Efeoassf (56794) 830 Sups Mano 
(8515201) &A5 Casper (8543084) 9.00 
Seseme Street (T517r) 1000 Pre-School 
(94065) 1200 Madame (69881) 1230pm 
Pr^chool (B0355) 230 Bemey (E2SO) X00 
Dtaobatries (4713) 830 Sonic (80651 400 
Celilomla (7572) 430-500 Degrasa (6084) 

NICKELODEON_ 

700am NtckAta (5912572) 7.15 Pee-Wee 
(8565301 73S ftugras (840SICfl 8.15 OouQ 
(335152) BAS NekAhe' (4769572) 900 
hkch Jr 1614220) 1200 Where on Earth is 
Cnwi San Deep? (38997} 1230pm 
Denver (47133) 100 Srtwggtos 1204421130 
Galaxy High School (46404) 200 Atvm and 
the Chtprnunks (6152) 230 Henry's Cat 
(3794) 300 Gummy p»59l 330 Where on 
Earth m Carmen San Diegcfl (5537/ 430 
Hues Dog (4046) 430 RugreR (3930) 500 
Oanssa (7404) 530 Odyssey (7510) 600 
Doug (4423) 830-700Are YouAlraitl tri toe 
Dark? (5775) 

DISCOVERY_ 

400pm The Arac (B126152) 430 De3f8y 
Auaratona (8122336) 5.00 Roqct Kennedy's 
Ftortscnering America 0703133) &oo tn- 
vertxan 15324220) 6J3S Seyond 2000 
(5609539) 730 EncydOOCdiS GabOca 
(8>230£5>800ArthurC Qarie'SMySKnous 
UnMI» (37135HQ 830 Mur GOarte E 
MysiariOOS Wprtd (3709317) 90S Ful Metal 
Jachsl - Wngs Over Vietnam (66E6171) 
1000 Ful Meta Jacket — Rrai Rights 
(6665B30) 1100-1200 Back. Wind Whto 

Land. Lnnng woh Chernobyl (40161331 

BRAVO_ 

1200 FILM Teenage Monster (1956) 
(2881713) 130pm Smothers Brwhere 
(75659781 200 Tre Av'engars (2160133) 
300 The B3 Cosby Snow (3716607) 330 
Hogan’s Heroes (Ei34i7i) 400 FlM. « 
Stated in Peradse (1952) (3710423) 8.00 
It’s Gary Shancang s Sftwr i81303SSi 630 
Cannon |»49775) 730 Scotland Vad 
(811059D 800 the A-.sngers (6679133) 
900 The TwvtoW^one [0ffi4236l S30 FILM 
Jutw Berner 119721(4904607) 1130-1200 
DiriYs Tavern (2165686) 

UK LIVING__ 

600am Agony Hour (5233713) 700 Living 
(2840775) 900 Bazas (6468794) 930 Kale 
and ABe )i 77704611005 &gns oltoe Tmes 
(12423361 1035 Susan Pewter (18423355) 
1100 Young arW Restless f70804WJ 7135 
The ample Programme (74834065) 1200 
Kibey 19W0510) 1235pm Taka So Cooks 
16985404) 130 New Mr and Mrs Show 
(14837131 200 Agony Hour (52536261 300 
Living (7620237) 400 (rtffiuatun UK 
(8549404) 430 Crossmts [19251521 505 
Jnka-s Wild (11107133) 530 A Tastes ol 
Wales (1294862) 805 Susan Pomer 
(6673626) 830 Intension (30474041 705 
Crossuws 13494323) 735 Jofcefs WW 
(2562404) 800 Young and Restless 
(2471317) 835 The Svnplo Programme 
(8807094) 900 Cagney and Lacfv 
(34a»10) 1000 Charte-a Angela CW39997) 
1100-1200 Ha and Run (7640004) 1130 
IntatuBDon UK (5241881) 

FAMILY CHANNEL_ 

500pm Dangarmouse (6930) 530 The Tick 
(7336) 800 My Two Dads (42491 830 
Catchphrase 18201) 7.00 Busman's Holiday 
(6794) 730 Road to Avoniea (71220) 830 
Duty Free (1249) 900 FILM Ruth Rendeii 
Put on by Cunning (37133) 11.00 Lou Gran 
(33862) 1300 Zwro (940601 1230am Hie 
TV* (990271100 Trwai Pursuit r7lB05) 130 
Rhoda (14008) 200 Uoonfcghing (S3668) 
200 Lou Grant ■.ah Ed Asner I2fi094| 400 
Rhoda with Vatone Hamer 168466] 430- 
500 2c«to J933SS) 

MTV _ 

500am WSOstoe (32350) 830 The Grind 
(149781 700 3 hem T (1881689) 7.1S 
WfldSdC \B333510) 800 VJ lngo (S495SB) 
1100 Soul (53355) 1200 Grwsas? HUS 
(99510) 100pm Afternoon Mn (759301200 
3 from 1 08596171) US Afternoon Mot 
(0651065) 300 Cmmaac (4079317) 
Afternoon Mv 1540253S) 400 MTV News 
(60359591 4.15 Memxtn Mr (6001510) 

430 Oal MTV (£442) 500 Zig and Zag 
(5668) 530 Music Non-Step (40884) 7.00 
dealest Hus 150064] 800 Guide to Anema- 
irw Muse (36404) 900 The IVorct » Most 
warned (925721 930 Beat's and Buttoead 
I i23ffli 1000 MTV News (5094(H) 10.15 
Cnemaac <50*969) lOaOThsWDrsolMoa 
Wanted 159588) 1100 The EnrT (763551 
1230am The Gmd (914851 100 Soul 
(37006) 200-500 Videos 

VH-1_ 

700am Crau*ng from the Wreckage 
(3900510) 900 Cafe VH-1 (7136E39) 1200 
The Bridge 16815133) 130pm Ten of tne 
Best (1547510) 230 Head and Soul 
16556249) 330 Into toe Musk {782635® 
800 Prime Cuts (4162442/ 700 VH-i for 
You (86467751 800 VH-1 Soul (86554231 
900 Ten ol tne Best (8642359) 1000 The 
BndQe (8645046) 1100 VH-1 to 1 (1636862) 
1130 The Nrgtntw 14717713i 130am Ten ol 
toe Best (6086621) 230-700 Dean Parol 

CMT EUROPE_ 

Counoy musid from Sam to 7pm. mdwfing 
a 400 CMT DeSn/ety Room 500 Saudjy 
Nne Dance Ranch 800-700 Big TeXet 

ZEE TV_ 

700am Assn Morning (61672881) 830 
Rttrtey (43628882) 900 Pakistan Business 
Update /43640443) 930 Patera-w Sena) 
Dooera Aasman 155617337) 1030 Khd 
(43646626) 1100 Gaia»0ee (89963133) 
1130 Kafryaan (99964862) 1200 Campus 
143637978' 1230pm Khara Khazana 
(18SC9930) I0OPUn/atrirtUW DoLaccmm 
(49733153) 400 Mujnm Haas 141231075. 
430 Kata Tak PMareon 16SB37W9V 500 
Udsn Choo 196764046) 530 Resrtiey 
(88313369) 800 SnOag. Ek Salai 
(95068292) 630 Campus ;fi9637&i4) 700 
Zara Hal he (96777510) 730 Dcetuane 
(63119808) 8.00 News (96753330) 830 
Bane© April Saai (Sc7720651 900-1200 
Hid FILM (23695978) 

CARTOON NETWORK/TNT 

Continuous cartoons tram Sara to 7pm. 
then 1KT Hma as twtow. 
700pm He Who Get* Slapped (1924) 
(36668268) 
Thame Spcrtgm on Dean Matt 
900 Ada (1957) (3?4W97&) 1100 Hr 
Rktco nSTSj 1251642051 12.45am Tan 
Thousand Bedrooms H9S7) (SJEoa5iii 
205-500004 (196); A3?Cro (65*54631) 

CNWQVC_ 

CNN pravWte 34-hour news and QVC It 
ttra home ahopptog channel 

r*.v*T' " viv„'< 
i-‘H ‘ r-r--. • •-Ay?. 



HEADING LEY (Yorkshire 
won toss): Yorkshire (2pts) 
beat Worcestershire by six 
wickets 

THERE are few better ways of 
introducing yourself to a curi¬ 
ous public than by playing a 
match-winning innings in 
your first competitive game. 
Michael Bevan. the New 
South Wales left-hander, 
steadied Yorkshire's ship in 
troublesome waters yesterday 
with S3 not out in the Benson 
and Hedges Cup so that they 
eventually overtook Worces¬ 
tershire with some comfort 

It was an important win for 
Yorkshire, who have often 
thrown games away from a 
similar position. It was also 
important for Bevan. who has 
followed the pioneering path 
of Sachin Tendulkar and 
Richie Richardson to Head- 
ingley. Neither of those estab¬ 
lished Test batsmen earned 
their keep in terms of runs 
scored- Bevan. promising but 
not as yet proven at Test level, 
may provide more solid fare. 

He shared a stand of 99 for 
the fourth wicket with Craig 
White after Byas, unwisely 
seeking a run to mid-cm, failed 
to beat Curtis’s throw. York¬ 
shire were 66 for three at that 
stage, by no means certain 
winners, but Bevan kept his 

head and picked up the gold 
award, ahead of Graeme 
Hide, whose 109 equalled his 
best score in the competition. 

Bevan ended the match in 
the grand manner, driving 
niingworth high into the foot¬ 
ball stand. On a bracing, 
windy night he was anxious 
not to prolong the contest any 
longer than he had to and he 
should, in time, give Yorkshire 
good value, for his Gelding no 
less than his batting. 

It was not one of Hick’s 
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lCROSS 

I Russian chief, had cocktail 

17) 
5 Potter(about)(5) 
8 Infants (5) 
9 Raise false alarm (3.4) 
0 Media fund-raising extrav¬ 

aganza (Si 
1 Compassion (4) 
3 Arne “Never shall be 

slaves" song (4.9) 
6 Threatening whisper; 

sound of derision (4) 
7 Nc^blame accident (3.2 j) 
0 Actual (if not official) (2.5) 
1 Downs racecourse (5) 
2 From the sun (5) 
3 Ftrformer of operations (7} 

DOWN 

1 Organised criminal (7) 
2 ldentilyingtag{5j 
3 Glass vial for lab (4-4) 
4 Top bravery award (8.5) 
5 County of NW Ireland (4) 
6 One from Oxford (7) 
7 Sizeable, forceful (5) 

12 Inflictor of deliberate dam¬ 
age (8) 

14 Driven by strong desire (7) 

15 Stomach (7) 
16 Greek underworld (5) 
IS Beau generous action: P 

C Wren novel (5J 
19 Steep outcrop: blemish (4) 

more fluent innings, not that 
he will bother much about 
that. At this stage of his 
passage to full physical recov¬ 
ery. after resting the injured 
back that forced him home 
early from Australia, any time 
spent at the crease is time well 
spent 

He did not move with 
complete freedom and his 
strokeplay. which is never 
degam at the best of times, 
frequently looked cramped- As 
Worcestershire ran out of 
overs. Hick did not assume the 
dominant role that a dressing 
room expects of its senior 
batsman. 

That he reached his century 
was due entirely to Yorkshire 
benevolence. He had made 16 
when Hartley, who bowled an 
excellent first spell, found the 
edge of his bat It should have 
been a straightforward slip 
catch for Byas. Instead, he 
threw it to the floor. He had 
more time to reflect on his folly 
than Moxon. the captain, who 
granted Hick another life on 
78. This was a more awkward 
chance at mid-off, but it was 
another painful sight for 
Hartley. 

Gough went past the bat in 
the morning, when he swung 
and cut the ball to good effect, 
and took his two wickets when 
he returned at the death. 
Stemp operated as Illingworth 
was to do later, firing in at the 
right-hander's leg stump. Riv¬ 
eting stuff. As is his custom. 
Stemp was bowling in dark 
glasses. Behind the stumps, 
Blakey sported another pair 
and. at square leg. umpire 
Burgess was similarly shaded. 
At any moment. Hick must 
have feared someone ap¬ 
proaching with a violin case to 
make him an offer he could 
not refuse. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
W P C W«aon c Grayson b Robroc* . 0 
■T S Curts few bWtt __35 
G A HxA run out ...109 
T M Moody b Hartley .. -10 
G R Haynes tow b Gcugn ... . 12 
Q A Leatherette not out ..... . 5 
TS J Rhodes c Moran b Gough !2 
5 R Lampm not out . . .. — .. X 
bums to 8 .to 9.* 7) -.- ■■■■ 2* 
Total (6 wkts, 55 wore)-208 

P J Newport. R K Bflewarth and N V 
ftedtort 0*1 not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS 1-2.2-83 3-149. 4-181. 
5-190. &-2CW 
BOWLING Gough 11-2-27-2: Rotoaraon 11- 
t-23-J. Hafcw n J-3S-1. Wats 170-fiB-l. 
Stomp 11 -2-38-0 

YORKSHIRE 

D Uaxan 0 Newport .. . - ... . 7 
M P Vaughan c Urnguonh b Lamp* _ 1 e 
D Byas n*i out — — .S3 
M G Sevan no) out.63 
C Whto c Rhodes b Radfcnl . . 43 
tfi J Hafcey not ... 19 
Extras (to 2 w i. nb 14| 17 

Toeaf (4 wMs. S1.4 overy-2TZ 

A P Grayson. D Gough. P J Ham?/. R 0 
Stomp and M A Rotanson not baL 
FALL OP WICKETS 1-17,2 31.346 4-J® 

BOWLING Newport 100-43-1. Moody 3-?- 
9-0. Lampm 11-2-28-t: Radfcwd imms-i 
lingwonh 9 *■ 1070. Haynss 7-0-45-0 

Umpires G l Burpess and D J Covaan: 

Sun shines on Kent page 41 
Scoreboards, page 41 
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mk. kh 
Gough can only watch as Weston, the Woroestershirebatsman, punishes a loose ball by hsttmgit for* fhiaoftftOT^Headlng^.yestenfsqc 

CHELMSFORD (Middlesex 
won toss): Middlesex (2pts) 
beat Essex by seven wickets 

MIDDLESEX are likely to be 
one erf the counties to reach the 
quarter-finals of the Benson 
and Hedges Cup after gaining 
their second successive victory 
yesterday. An unbeaten 93 off 
119 balls by Mike Gattinp saw 
them to a comfortable victory 
over Essex. 

From the first 50 balls be 
received, the former England 
captain scored a mere 17 runs. 
From the next 50 he struck 54 
and hit, in all. 11 fours. 
Weefces. who made a half- 
century that was his first in 
this competition, and who also 
took two wickets, was given 
the gold award. 

So Essex, who also lost on 
Sunday. and whose 
wicketkeeper, Gamham, an¬ 
nounced he will retire at the 
end of the season, must win 
their three remaining matches 
io have a chance of qualifying. 

Bvlvo Tennant 

They were given a decent 
enough start by Prichard, 
whose 65 came off 97 balls, bat 
faltered when Irani and 
Hussain were out at an impor¬ 
tant stage of the innings. 

One was run out through a 
hopeless misunderstanding 
and the other taken at deep 
mid-wicket, looking to loft 
Weekes over the boundary. 
That Essex finished with any 
sort of total owed much to an 
unbeaten 35 by Robinson, a 
thickset 22-year-oW from 
Braintree, who took 21 off the 
last over, watched by Keith 
Fletcher, whom Essex are to 
offer a role as a kind of 
cricketing overlord once he 
has resolved his compensation 
from the Test and County 
Cricket Board. 
O Gkmcesrershire’s left-arm 
seamer. Mike Smith, took six 
for 36 as Hampshire were 
dismissed for 162 at South¬ 
ampton. Heath Streak, the 
Zimbabwe fast bowler, raised 
Hampshire's hopes with two 

quick wickets, before a part¬ 
nership of 98 in 35 cwere 
between Tony Wright and 
Robert Dawson settled;, the 
nerves and laid the founda¬ 
tions for a Gloucestershire 
victory by four wickets. .. 

Glamorgan,., whose worst 
fears were realised when 30- 
rounder Otis Gibson was 
named in the West Indies tour, 
party, proved far too strong 
for Combined Universities,. 
whoquite unable to oope with 
Darren Thomas, who took six 
for 20. 

Minor Counties, beaten by 
nine wickets by Lancashire, 
wenrdcrwn by the same mar¬ 
gin to Nottinghamshire while 
Malcolm Marshall followed 
some tight bowling by fop¬ 
scoring tor Scotland, hitting 36 
of their 174 in reply to Derby¬ 
shire's 220 for six. Ireland 
provided the highest scorer of 
the match at Hove. Michael 
Raemaking 73 of his side's 198 
for nine in reply to Sussex's 
261 for eight 

Conner battles on alone against all odds 

T1ONT0N0454 
iSS: 5 Purpose-built 8 Brogue 9 Shanty W Hale 
Lille 14 Gnarled 15 Temp 17 Filter 18 Legion 20 
III? LWU a 
M: J Apprehensive 2 Png 3 Berserk 4 Putative 
i 7Little People HTumtail !3Geordie 16Sloe 

id 
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From Barry Pjckthall 
IN SAN DIEGO 

WITH one. final throw of the dice, 
Dennis Conner was conspiring to defeat 
the forces of nature and two campaign 
rivals last night in an attempt to win the 
right to compete in the America's Cup for 
a record sixth time. 

The American yachtsman was also 
suffering a series of death-threats from 
an unidentified man whom police and 
security officials believe has been stalk¬ 
ing the four-time Cup winner for several 
days. His office and gift shop both 
received telephoned threats during the 
showdown between his Stars <8 Stripes 
yacht and that of Young America, 
skippered by Kevin Mahaney. on Mon¬ 
day. and later a mysterious electrical fire 
broke out at his home. Nobody was hurt 
in the fire, which investigators believe 

was caused by an electrical fault, but the 
incident could affect Conner. 

Had be won on Monday, he and his 
crew would have sailed straight into the 
America's Cup series against the Peter 
Blake-led New Zealand challenger, but 
he still had a second chance last night if 
he could defeat BiU Koch's Mighty Mary. 

Unfortunately for him. Conner knew 
that he and his crew were not just up 
against one boat, but a concerted effort to 
knock him out by both Koch and Young 
America, which successfully combined 
their support teams on Monday to 
provide the race-winning weather infor¬ 
mation to Conner's opponent. 

Both rivals were doing the same thing 
again last night despite heated protests 
from Conner’s camp on Monday, when 
they both sent helicopters to study the 
course and pooled weather information 
in the hope that, by defeating Conner's 

yacht, they will force a sail-off between 
their own yachts for the right to defend 
the Cup- 

Unfair? Almost certainly. However, as 
Conner found, after scouring the rale 
book, then? is nothing illegal in helping a 
rival before the start gun. 

Tom Whidden.Conners veteran tacti¬ 
cian, said as much after their SBsec defeat 
on Monday, when the first wind shift, 
predim! correctly by the Young 
America/Mighty Mary weather team; 
proved the turning point in the race: 

‘Tf it was illegal we would protest, but 
even if it is not, in spirit, what they are 
doing is wrong," Whidden said. “I have 
been in six America’s Cups and never, 
never, has a defence committee allowed 
two competitors to gang up and try to 
beat the other." 
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